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• School district officials increase Feb. 28
bond proposal by $2M, blame Katrina
By Victoria Mitchell
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Gulr Coast hurricanes and oil
rate hikes are behind a 52 million
Northvi1le Public Schools bond
increase. dis-
trict officials
said.

The
North\iIIe
Board
Education
agreed
Tuesday night
to increase a
package of
)006 bond
111lposals to
570.7 million. from a 569.3 mil-
lion original proposal.

Voters will now be as~ed to
approve t\\O Feb. 28 ballot pro-
posals:

·525.24 million to acquire land
and ronstruct a se\enth elemen-
tary school; and

• 545.43 million to shore up

StudentUfe
• Some

Northville stu-
of dents are cutting

t...-!;Nm,1 1'10«0_
'IU ....I~"'I~~

as and building
a future. Page
11A.

SciioLBOND
aging buildings. upgrade technol-
ogy and construct a 517.3 million
athletic field house.

"'The reason it is up slightly
from the 569 million we projected
is because the difference is the
impact or the hurricane relier cost
to supplies, materials and labor,"
said Leonard Rezmierski.
Northville Public Schools super-
intendent.

"So \\c are probably around 52
million in increased costs because
of that:'

Rezmierski said oil-based
building materials, including car-

continued on 17A

iiCOPS chase, arrest
two suspects after
brazen downtown
jewlery heist
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

An early-rising MainCentre
resident helped th ....art a jewel
thert ) ester-
day morning.

A 3 a.m.
phone call
alerted police
a do\\-nto\\ n
break-in \\ as
in progress at
Orin Jewelers.,~n rMulted
in an ensuing high-speed police
chase and the arrest of t\\O male
suspects along nearby Interstate
275.

The t\\O suspects remain in cus-

• Police
News

Police briefs.
Page 6A.

After the wind
storm. Page 9A.

INSIDE:

'Able'to help
See why Northville

TownshipresidentOr.
Mary Kelly wasappointed
10 the Michigan
Commission of Disability

I Concerns. Pdge .fA.
L -----~

tody at the Northville Township
police station, pending \ ideo
arraignment today or tomorrow at
35th Dislrict Court on several

continued on 7A
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No easy trick

• PIlOlOby JOHN HEIDE~ RfCOFQ

Magician Jeff Ezell will bring his playful sense of illusion to the Marquis Theatre.

Her classmate Chelsea Neville said she is not
sure "'hat type of e\ening shows she \\oold like

to see on Main Street. For
----- entertainment. the 1\\0 students

most often hang out at Great
Hanest Bread Co .. t\\O doors
do\\n from the theater.

Then again. Whelan said, "I
thin~ it \\ould be run to go to a

small-to'" n theater."
How Inge za)ti gets them there is the big

struggle for little theaters.

.• Marquis Theatre tries to get
downtown audiences to reappear

By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFf WRITER Citv of

Northville

continued on 3A

MoJid U hted Parade Route

Community Center.
The Nonh\iIIe Chamber of

Commerce is hosting the annual
lighted parade to signal the start
of the holiday shopping season,
!!:lid Janet Bloom. chamber mar-
keting and c\ents director.

At least 17 entries \\ilI \\ind
their ....a)' through do\\-nto\\n,
Bloo~ "3i~. ~~archcrs v. ill range
from 10<..11 OU~lI~S tv s.:""ts tv
lit parasol-\\ielding Upto\\-n
Ladies.

continued on 20A

Kelsey Whelan \\ould prefer laughs to tricks.
The Northville High School sophomore said

she \\ould be more likely to buy lic~ets to listen
t"o an upcoming comedy show than watch the
magicians appearing at the do\\ntown Marquis
Theatre this wee~end.

"A comedian might be all righl," Whelan said.

ind 'W'hat.you're looking for in the
Green Sheet Classifieds Call1-888-999-1288

Smash, then nabbed :Lighted parade
• Santa, downtown
parade kickoff local
holiday season
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRnER

; Kathy Gibbs is a\\ash \\ ith pen-
I guins.

The bath
designer said
black and \\hite
birds dre<;sed in

__ red scanes "'ill
........ -- I_a;: I make th~ir splash
'iitIHHI.I! I in the Long's
:;;;~!:l : Plumbing and

I Fancy Bath
Photo by $AM EGGLESTON! I Boutique's trade-

NOFlT>N'l.LE RECOFIl I! mark cia ....foot
Orin Jewelers In downtown : tub tomorrow
Northville was bioken Into Dlght during lhe
early Wednesday morning. : parade downtown.
An ensuing police chase The procession steps off a16:30
resulted In the arrest of p.m. from the Cady Stt'l'Ct parl..ing
two suspects. lot bo:hind the North\i1Ie Senior

What's
Going On?

• What
else is going
in Northville
this week·
end. Page
13A.
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UYouwould never
see our name out
there on
anything. "

Anil Sastry
SpckesmJn. Jcgue, Inc

,, .
,I
!
I,

" .

Resident concerns: What is that smell?

smelling something, it's one or
the strongcr scents," Saslly said. It
could be Jogue's highly rooccn-
tl'3ted buller used in non-dairy
products' or artificial or natul'3l
cheese Oa\oring.

"It \\iII smell for lhe rull day.
depending on the \\ind paltems."
Sastry said. "Jr il blows across lhe PhoIo by.lOON HEIOE~ FW:~

continued on 2A Amid dozens of flavorings, Jogue employee Mirna lovtch
works on a blue raspberry taste.
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• City factory
puts flavor into fall
By Maureen Johnston
RECOflO STAFF WRITER

Every once in a ....hile, Celia
Larsen gets a \\-hiff of something
in her Sooth Rogers Stlttt yard.

Are they making cheese at lbe
factOI)' down the strett? Popping
popcorn?

Sort of, said Anil Sastry,
spokesman ror logue. Inc., the
parent company of Northville
Laboratories., located adjaccnt to
Rural Hill Cemetcry.

The ramily-<l ....ned company
manufactures rood ingrcdients
from ice cream toppings to car·
bonated bevcl'3ge S)'TlJpS to pop-
com t(,pping at I Vanilla Lane at
the oose or Rogers Street.

"lfthey're calling to S3y they're
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JOGUE: as odd factory smells
stir, sweet local flavors result

.'.Quiet Industry It. . • .
," '.

Impact on air qualit),'was one
conlern, ~aid Larsen, an II-year
Roger, Streel resident. Smells
h.t\ C ranged from siclening
'II l'Ct to spoiled milk.

\Io,tly. she said neighboring
rC'llleRts are curious about Ihe
local mdustry.

A'ide from the occasional
aroma. Ihe facility inconspicu·
oU'I) ,its bacl from Seyen Mile
Road. largely unchanged since
l'orth\'iIIe Laboratories was
founded Ihere in 1910.

Dallu Saslry, y,ho holds a PhD
in f1a\ or chemislry, co·owns
\\ Ith his wife Pushpa six Jogue
facilities in Ihe U.S., India and
Mexico Cily, wilh annual sales
of SII million. Arler ~'orking as
a chemist al Ihe Northville loca·
lion since the 1970s. Sastry pur-
cha'ed the factory in 1991.

The family has added and
modified propcnies oyer Ihe
years. Keeping tabs on the
assorted facilities. Anil and his
father fly 160.000 miles each
) ear, Sastry said.

Norlh\'iIIe residenl Anil
Sastry said his neighbors will
not read Jogue on product labels
in their pantry. But they could
\'ery ....ell h3\'e consumed them
in reslauranlS as Jogue's whole-
sale business is primarily the
food service industry.

"You ....ould neyer see our
name out there on an) thing." he
<;aid.Huge quantities of fla\'ors
and extracts roll out Kural Iilll
Drh'e destined for dairies, super-
markel chains, bakeries. coolie
companies. confectioners. be\'-
erage and ice cream companies.
International export is also part
of the business.

Slurpces contain Iheir ')rup. Certain ice cream
brands contain \'anilla Jogue eXlraeted from Ihe
bean.

Fall \isilors to Parmenter', Cider Mill tasted

continued from lA

u:met<.'ry.we don'l gel any calls.
'There is no cause for con·

cern

Ptloto by JOHN HElOER.I>omNu.E R£COR)

Jogue CO.employee Richard Mong checks a stainless steel vat used for making vanil-
la flavorings.
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Meadowbrook Art Center ;,1

Sale on Nov~15-19,2005 ,IrJ
60% off In Stock Custom Frame or /

40% off Complete Custom .frame Order
50-80% off Framed/Unframed Art*

·Excludes Originals, Curilova, Marko, Pasagic, Petkov, Raya, Romance

Open House
Saturday, November 19, 2005 • 10:00 AM to 5:00 PM

Additional 10% on Sale Items

Local Artist Show
Original Art ,by Gerry Greene and Trish Danielson

SAVE UP TO 50% ON GAS BILLS
* 93% Efficient Gas Furnace* Senior Citizen Discount* FREE Estimates.--------------,

I FREE I
, : Programmable Thermostat:

With this COUPOJIIjlJ3;iWfitJiI L - -_.I
.

" 1 BAUMGARDNER MECHANICAL
Healing & Cooling

Healing the AletTOArea UcellSed & Insllrtd
Orer 25 Years •~=--=..=. ~313·537·1600 rEBJi

The Earth is
Counting on You!

Are you an organ & tissue donor?
II Ask yourlamiy 1Oday, and let lI'lEm know your decision. lOG. ThaI nt )'CU1 kncM fley'I kroN
1 ~ andtefewibeno~later,Fcraffeebroctue,caI1~' S-T~

S1lNt yoc.r" stIrI yoc.r ~. Ultoh""ft CoalitIon on ....... lIon ' .(JT-illln ••&w;. II,!:,
.....-v-I

""".. .. - .....

The 'Northville facility looks
more like a chemislry laboratory
than a factory oozing fl3:\ors.

Anil Sastry. an anomey by
profession, said he is familiar
y,ith many of the extraction
processes from growing up
around his falher's work.

Jogue translates beans - cof-
fee. chocolate and vanilla -
into ice cream s....irls. )ogurt and
countless other treats consumers
pull from local store shehes.
Other areas are dedicated to
research and development and
qualily control departments ..

The Nprth\'iIIe localion
employs 25 employees in the
some....hal seasonal industry.

"When it's warm. people
drink more and cat ice cream
more." Sastry explained. The

1/~.Jr<t1" 30', • \.'1.1" ..., C I). facilily is in the midst of eggnog
wo:~.r:s.'~r~.~~.~1~~"'~i'C'::,'7'IoL. season, he said.

'ii A. Stores like Target and Wal-
Mart carry products with jogue
artificial and natural f1a\orings,

~

C ACW. :J Sastry said. .
CITRIC ACID, ;A1FEN£ • "I'm ~ure once in a iifetime,

local restdents'ha\'e come across
something we'\c sold." :...

dogue, Inc.

Nutrition Facts
~ Srle 1 Pi)d...Y)!
Serwqs f'tor (hllM1f.'f' I

Totelht1511
~" .',1·'ooj r", "'1
tof 't"=1 fl· t.J

~'oI,'.r....~e'.'''' f~' ! '1
v~" 1·." j'J)oj J.' , ..

~l"lll;-~ .,; 'r.
Sodoum foro '1'1 2i •Pou,w.n 110~ ~~,

Te:u'~* ~~-.'7·,
0.......,-,f ••" 1 \I ~',
$v;\'!''(J 1 -

~a\l

"I'm sure once in
a lifetime, local
residents have
come across
sQmething we've
sold. "

AniJ Sastry
Spokesman. JOf,Jue, Inc

caramel apple dip made just
around the corner.

International flavor

Maurttn Johnston can be rClIched at (248) 349·
1700. ext. 103. or \ia e·mallllt mj(l!lIls!o/l@gan-
nett.com.
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MARQUIS: downtown theater tries to
attract adult, evening crowds
continued from lA

Appealing anew
The downtown landmark,

purchased by the Zayti family
in 1971, has e\'ol\'ed with the
city around it. Built as an opera
house. the 500-seat theater has
featured vaudeville, movies and
until recently, exc!usi\"e1y day.
time children's theater.

Daytime will remain dedicat-
ed to the 160 children's shows
the Marquis hosts throughout
the year, Zayti said. She said
she knows she has a hit in that
category.

But the 0\\ ner and her daugh,
ter Christina ha\e heard the
recent pleas from local residents
asking for nightlife.

"There is not a day goes by,
~o help me, someone doesn't
come in and say, 'We want
something in the evening,'''
Inge Zayti said. People didn't
support past attempts at live
evening shows ....ell enough to
keep them running, she Said. but
Zayti is \\ iIIing to try again.

Tomorro\\ and Saturday. they
iD\ited a La~ Vegas magic act to
test its appeal to adults.

Comedy and professional·cal-
iber straight shoM will follow.

OJ pDpular demand
"I'm going to try it," Zayti

said. "I don't expect a full
house. I just hope people are
going to support us.

"I'\'e tried to find something
for everybody's taste."

Finding entertainment with
both mass appeal and an afford-
able price tag has been the trick.

The children's theater dra ....s
hundreds of patrons for each
performance, many from out·
side Northville. In turn. they
shop do\\ntown, Zayti said. a
positive during a shaky econo-

"There is not a
day goes by, so
help me, someone
doesn't come in
and say, 'We want
something in the
evening. '"

Ings Zayti
Owner. MarqUIs TheJtre

my ....hen foot traffic is at a pre-
mium,

The challenge now is spread-
ing word about the new theater
offerings.

"People who have been living
in Northville eight or nine years
don't know about the theater,"
Zayti said, "It's not going to
happen o\"ernighl."

Christina said she has had
positive conversations with
local restaurant owners about
coordinating a dinner·theater

..... -::1: ........ ,,,.
, ." ',' I " /
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, Pholos by JOHN HEIOE~ RECORl

Christina and Inge layti are welcoming new entertainers to their Marquis Theatre,
hoping to boost downtown Northville's flagging night life,

Controlling diabetes
makes a lxJge cfdference.
Ilmow I'm oontrolUng my
diabetes because Ikajl
track of m)' blood ~
numbers. Iwatch what I
cat. make time for ~lar
ph)"SicalllCthity. and taJ..e
my medicine as prescn1Jcd.
\\ith m)' iliabetcs under
control. Ifccln lot better
and have more ~',
8cst of :III,I'm ~nlt to be
around (or my Camil)·...
for my friends ... (or life,

-.the Flavor
Of Europe•••

SALE DATES:
Sunday. NOVEMBER 13th tlml

Saturday. NOVEMBER 19th. 2005

31b.BAG
COOKING

. ONIONS
BUY 1, GET 1

FREEl
WASHINGTON
GRANNY
SMITH

APPLES PEARS

89£ 89~.

JUICY
FRESH
BOSC

Slb.BAG
YUKON
GOLD

POTATOES

S21A?

• Christmas
What: -A Holly JollY

Christmas RevuaN i.i .~. . ,..
When: Four nights only. Dec.

9·10,16-17
TIckets: $12, adults; $10

students & seniors
Billi~g: Laughter, song &

dance.. '
• BOI Office Info
Hours: 10 am.-S p.m,

Monday-Friday
For Infonnation: (248) 349-

8110 or www.northvillemar-
Quistheatre.com

Thursday, November 17, 200$-NORTHVILLE RECORD 3A

• At the Marquis
• Magic.
What:Jeff Ezell & losander
When: 8 p.m. Nqv. HH9
TIckets: $12, adults; $10,

students & seniors
Billing: Two of the top five

magicians in the world two
years in a rfNI by the Academy
of MagicalArts

• Children
, . What: 'Pinochio·

When: 2:30 p.m. Satllrday &
•Sunday, November-December

. '. TIckets: $7.50
Billing: live kid's theater

intent is to keep ticket prices in
the S10·15 range.

BehInd the doors
Zayti said she has watched

\ intage theaters in Soutb Lyon
and Plym(',uth experiment with
mixed results.

At the Penn Theater in
Plymouth, investors ran out of
money before they could realize
their dream of a dinner theater.
Christina Z:lyti <;aid. 'The
Zayti's 80-year-old ~\arquis
building is expensive to refur-
bish and maintain, she said.

A polished black walnut box
office. plush ro ....s of seals and
red velvet drapes set the scene

.l~ -I a~. .' ..-..I 't• .;:: "i

P!lotos by JOHN HEIOE~ FlEC(.oAO

Christina layti hopes new Marquis Theatre fare will attract bigger crowds,

for the Marquis experience.
Zayti's decor selections of

antique furniture. stained glass
windows and patterned carpet
add to the drama and opulence
of the'selling.

"We're constantly pUlling
money into the upkeep."
Christina Zayti said. kWe have a
beautiful theater here. We
should be open e\'ery night.

"People don't. know \\-hat's
behind the doors. I like to see
their f:lce~:'

.
•

BOAR'S HEAD
MESQUITE

TURKEY
BREAST

S7~~
SAVES1oo ..

BOM'S HEAD
SWEET SLICED HAM$699 $t~~

Ib.

promotion. She said the mother-
daughler team im ited sugges-
tions for their revised format.

High averhead
Unfortunately. Zayti said she

cannot respond to repeated calls
for movies downtown. \

Studio royalties. theater
maintenance and insurance cost
too much to bring mO\'ies back
to the Marquis. Zayti sa~d,

"It's S80,OOO for a first·run
movie.~ she said. "People ha\e
no clue,

"It's not I don't want to do it.
I just can't do it financially.
Even the second·run inarket,"
she said. "I did my ho'[nework
on tl)a\.~ I

The theater O\liner said she
would have to sell 310 tickets
each showing to break e\ en, not
counting the concessions.

While large theaters earn
profit margin from showtime
snacks, Zayti said, that's not the
way a family·owned enterprise
works. Being nestled in a
unique community is a blessing
and a curse.

"I could rent the theater out
every ....eel.. for crap and then
get a bad reputation:' she said
"I ha\e to be \ ery c:lreful \\ ho I
rent It OUlto.

~I'm famil)'-oriented and
that's ....hat [ \\ant to keep here.
clean shows:'

Clean and affordable.
Christina said. addi ng, their

'- ..
Maurun Johnston can b(

uached al (148) J49·1700, (xl,
/OJ. or \';a e·mail al mjohn.
slon@ganneu,com.

The Taste
Of Taore"o's!

STORE HOURS:
.\londay - Saturday 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Sund"y 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

FAMILY PACK
CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS

$1 ~b~

JET·FRESH
ALASKAN

COD
FILLETS

S6~b~
Don't Forget
To Order Your

FRESH
AMISH TURKEY

TAORELLO'S Al.WAYS HAS THE
FINEST, FRESHEST PRODUCE IN

UVINGSTONCOUNTY. ••GUARANTEEDI

Fresh, Delicious & Convenient
TAORELLO'S SOUP & SALAD BAR

ONLY S399u>.

EXTRA LEAN
GROUND BEEF
FROM ROUND

$1~~
IMPORTED
SWISS

FARMHOUSE
EMMENTAL

$7~b~
SAvU1oo ..

24 PACK' 16,9 oLBTL.S
AQUAFINA

PURE WATER

$4~~

SAvu200.. SAVE$200 ..

ALWAYS THE FINEST FRESH SEAFOOD
IN l.IVINGSTON COUNTYI

ATOUR SOUP BAR OlEFYVONNE'S
BREAD HOMEMADE

SOUP BOWL GOURMETFREE! SQUI99
Wrth The Purchase Of Any 7 EACH

Of Our Gourmet Soups SAVE$200 IA.
OrChlli

PREPARED FRESH DAILY ·JUSTHEAT "SERVE

SAVE$200 In. SAVE$250 In.

BORDEAUX. NAPA VALLEY. AMARONE
ICE WINE. BURGUNDY. BAROLO

ALL FINE WINES IN OUR CELLAR

10%0FFI

SOOml.BomE
BALZI FRATTI

VIN
SANTO

S8~~

GREAT ONTHE GRill
FRESH CUT

SWORDFISH
STEAKS

S10~b~

I
"

, I
I ,

;
,
•

i ;I

l

" ,

i I

DON'T FORGET
TO ORDER YOUR
GOURMET

PARTY
TRAYS!

,
I

ALL VARIETIES
BEARCREEK

SOUPS

S3~~
Why Cook On ThanksgivIng?

TAKE HOME OUR COMPLETE GOURMET
TURKEY DINNER TO GO

SERVES $9999 I"ImJiIMlMll.OlJ)
8, 10 58STCWIf IOIllfTW

PEOPLE (Ow\lTI

, ,

r
l.

7SOml.BomE
WHITE OWL
PINOTNOIR
orSHIRAZ

S9~~



Standing up fot
the disabled
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'"j! . I • Northville Township resident
joins disabilities commission
By Tracy Mishler
RECORD STAFF WRITER

John Snider walks with a limp.
Ills cane doesn't help much, but it makes peo-

ple stare.
The 38·year-old Northville resident was recent-

ly injured playing basketball, and according to
doctors, may nevt[ again walk correctly.

"People stare at me all the time," Snider said.
''I'm sure they can't help but v.onder v.hy a guy
my age is walking v.ith a cane."

Snider, a car valet in Ann
Arbor, said it's sad to see people
lrealed differently because of a
dl'.ability.

"I can't e\en go back to my
job," he said, Mbecause it
requires me to constantly be on
my feet."

As a disabled person herself,
Northville resident Dr. Mary
Kelley said she wants to be a
role model for the disabled.

Kelley, 56, was recently
appointed a seat on the
Michigan Commission of
Disability Concerns. She said
her personal experience living
with Mulliple Sclerosis for the
past 14 years ....iII help educate
both the disabled and non-dis-
abled.

As a commission member,
Kelley said she will help edu;
cate people by talking to the
community and advising local
governments and businesses
about \\-hat they can do to help.

Kelley's Hern
When diagnosed at 42, Kelley

said her doctor walked her out
of his office and told her to go
home and get her life in order.

"But J wasn't dying," Kelley
said. "So I went home and
mo\'ed on with my life, doing a lot more than just
gelling my life in order."

State representative Kathleen Law (D-

• ",,!"'I~".
I I:: . ;, J".~ ....1 ~--, ..:./··.""\.f ...... ',i..':-~~~~' .

PhoIo by JOHN HEIDERiNoArHvu.£ AEWo
Northville Township resident Dr. Mary Kelley was appointed to the Michigan
~om~i~fiPJ.'r9' QjfFWllitv. RR!\~e.rr1~'Kell~YI,VfI)Aha.~""':II\ip,~el~phn9~'~·.h'/~1Pct.C/f¥J III i I.
l~d~~we~~QWt~D~om~~rroh~gw~~~~h~p~~~~rl~er~gs. ~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Gibraltar) honored Kelley with the appointment,
"Dr. Kelley's experience will be so beneficial to

the people in the state of Michigan," Law said. '"
couldn't have been more happy to ha\'e had the
governor select her."

Law said she is proud to know Kelley, and
knows she will bring all her energy and commit-
ment to the commission.

MShebrings in an abundance of education, and
lhat's important because this commission is based
around educating the disabled and non-disabled,"
Law said. "I also know her personally as the prin.
cipal of my grandchildren's elementary school,"

Kelley remembered the first time she used a
cane as principal at Hedke Elementary in Trenton

"My cane reaUy frightened
,the children at first," Kelley
I said. '" ac'tuaUy had a student
'come up to me and say 'Dr.
Kelley, my grandmother had to
ha\'e a cane and then she died.
Are you going to die?'"

Kelley said the commission's
guidance is done through infor-
mation and technical as~ista'nce,
disability rights training, Icoor-
dinating the Michigan' Youth
Leadership Forum and conduct·
ing disability awareness' and
sensitivity training. , I

"Education is key," she said.
"And after J was diagnosed and
became disabled myself: Iwent
on to get my doctorate to prove
that Iwasn't at an end stage."

She said people have to real-
ize even though someone might
be in a wheel chair or have a
cane, they are no different than
anyone else.

"When I began my career, I
had no idea what the course of
my life v.outd be," she 'said.
"People have to realize th'at in
some point of our lives we're all
going (0 suffer irom some sort

Dr. Mary Kelley of disability. I

Resiaenl, NorthviCe "Don't look beyond 'bs. Look
at us. Talk to us. Smile at us.
We're no different than Y.oo."

- • Commission of
Disability Concerns

For more information about
the Michigan Commission of
Disability COncerns, visit
WNW.michigan,gov/dhs.

services of the Michigan
Commission on Disability
Concerns are available 10 all
state residents and can be
obtained by callinga (51?)
335-6004.

UDon't look
beyond us. look at
us. Talk to us.
Smile at us, We're
no different than
you. "

see

Jerry Lewis.
National Chairman

Tracy Mishler is a sta!fwrittr
for the Northl'i1le Record. She can be reacned at
(248) 349-{7oo, ext. /07, or at tmishler@gan·
netl.com

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

TOWNSHIP BRIEFS

Board meeting
The North\ille TO\\nship Boord

of Trustees v.ill meet at 7:30 p,m.
tonight at To....nship Hall.

Closed for holiday
TO\\nship Hall ....ill be eloserl

Nov. 24-25 for !he Thanksgi\ing
holiday,

Donations needed Dog licenses available
Civic Conccm is asking for help ;, Dog Ike~ are now available in

in replenishing its shelves with food Northville TO\\nship. Residents
and suppl ies, ineluding canned v.ith !heir pets' current rabies certifi-
goods, rereal, p:lpCf produc-s, clean- cates can JXlfChasc 2005-06 tags at
ing supplies, peanut butter and gift lhe township Finan« Building,
cards. 44405 Six Mdc Road. The office is

C"r.icCoocemisIocatedat42951 open from 8 a.m.-4:3O p.rn.
Seven Mile Road in !he Highland Monday-Friday,Tags are $5, if pur-
Lakes Shopping Plaza. fur more chased between Jan, 1 and May 31
information, contact (248) 344- orS7 after.
1033.

Ughted parade
, Nonhville's annual Holiday
lighted Parade starts at 6:30 tomor-
row in oo....ntO\\nNorth\ille.

Open for business
Citizens Bank's ne.....est branch at

20550 Haggerty Road in North\ille
is open for business.

The branch includes tra(htional
lobby services, plus a Wclrbased
self·ser.ice b3nking area. a dri\e-up
ATM v.ith a night deposilOf)' and
(wo additional dri\e-up lane:"

~

To coruribure an itml for c()flSid·
muioo in this column. e·mail tmish·
ler@gannen,com

Meeting
The Johnson Creek Protection

Group v.ill meet at 7 pm. Monday
at TO\\nslupHall.
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SAVVY SENIOR

Dear Savvy Senior.
Arthrilis can be a real pain in

Ihe neck - and the knees, fin-
gers, feel, back, hips, ankles.
You get the idea. I ha\'e had
severe oSleoarthritis for aboUI
15 years now, ootl'm managing
pretty well and it hasn't taken
over my life. Il did, however,
change it, but my life has been
very producth'e since my joinls
Slarted talking to me. Could you
please do a column on how to
live and cope with arthrilis? It
!>Cemslike most orus older folks
have a Iiltle of it, but for those of
us who have lots of arthritis
pain, it's not all bad news.

Living and Aching

Dear Living.
You're right. For the more

Ihan 20 million Americans who
suffer from osteoarthrilis. there
are some things that can help
them manage. But, it's also
important to remember that
chronic arthrilis pain varies
greatly from person to person.
So while these tips might help
some people manage a lillie bet-
ter, il might not help others at
all.

Pain Management
Just as there are different

types of arthrilis, there are also
different types of pain. Mosl
sufferers or osteoarthritis .find
that a combination of medicine
and mild exercise works best to
help deal with the pain and stay
mobile. However, you should
work wilh your doctor to create
your own pain management
plan. What works for one person
may not work for someone else.

Savvy Tip: Many people are
trying altemath'e therapies to
help treat a.rt..h.ritis pain, s!!cn ~
dietary supplements, acupunc-
ture. hydrotherapy or yoga. For
more information call the
National Cenler for
Complementary and Allemalh'e
Medicine al (888) 644-6226 or
visit www.nccam.nih.gov.

Respect Your Pain
It's important to listen 10 your

body, slow down and be gentle
with yourself. Here are a few
extra tflings to keep in mind:

o Let your largest muscles do
the work. Squat to pick IJp an
object, or sit in a chair 10 bend.
k"o open a heavy door, lean inlo
It..~)'QUI .body .we.ight 10_
help push it open.

o BaI;U1cerest and activity and
don't o\'er do it. Fatigue may
increase the risk of accidents.

o Distribute the pressure.
Carry heavy loads close to your
body. For groceries. try using
paper bags instead of plastic. In
the kitchen, use both hands to
lift a heavy pan. Carry a shoul-
der bag instead of a handbag.

o Diet and exercise. Extra
body weight means extra strain
on the joints. Diet and exercise
can be a good strategy in lower-
ing the load and relieving the
joints. Talk to your doctor to
determine the best filness pro-
gram for you.

Asslstlve Gadgets
Arthritis can make it difficult

to do many Ihings that we nor-
mally lake for granled. like
opening a jar or CUllinga sand-
wich in-half. Here are a few
handy gadgets ideas that can
help ease some of Ihose tough
household tasks.

o Specially designed cooking
tools, knives and eating utensils
that help impro\'e grip.

o Lever-slyle adaplers that
make it easy to turn door han-
dles and faucets.

Now It Comes
With A List Of
Ingredients.

A.., 1ft re,ort ". ,.. WIttt
.."n" will lea J"""'\ ...,.11,
nter. LM' lor J"' It""IIIru4 n.
W1IItII eMlS te.,. ~ WIttt,
DlIlOSlIeplltlIt 1Itrri1t1t Is YH.

) DrlalJII Waler.
, KIowWhli

- -. lalt For YOI.
C111'Ol"" t4l\lIW
or ... u.~
... 1tollIN.
l~1tfOr"'"......~.,..-

"~ ~.k.•.
~:.' -;
~.

o Electric jar opener or rubber
gripper to open 'id~.

o Po....er scre ....drivers or ratch-
ets instead of a manual ones.

o Plastic finger loops Ihat help
lurn keys in doors and car igni-
tions.

o Wriling aids such as large
grips for pens and pencils that
help reduce pain.

o Assistivc tools for bathing
and g.voming.

o Dressing tools that help in
pUlling on socks and shoes. and
assist v.ilh bulton~ and zippers

o Long-hand led reaches for
relricling IIcm~ on 10\\ nr high
shell c.,.

Savvy Resources
Assistivc sadbets can be

found at:
o Dynamic Living (888) 940-

0605 www.dynamic-living.com
o Active Fore\er (800) 377·

8033 www.acti\eforever.com
o Arthritis Foundation: Offers

arthritis ne\'oS and information
about medication. allernatives,
exercise and stress relief. Visit
w....w.arthritis.org or call (800)
283-7800.

Stnd )our senior qu('srions to:
Sail y SmioT. P.O. BOf 5443.
No,,~all, OK 73070. or I isit
II II ~IHIIII ~el1wr(l'~. JIIIZ .\fliler
1\ II re~u'llr rOllln/lut", In the
sfle 1'"dlll ~I,,, ..

FashBashl
Members of the
Northville-
based Brownie
Troop No. 64
recently
participated In a
Fashion Patch
WalklScavenger
Hunt at
Greenfield
Village,

;

appreciation days

I't..

~V/u
on all purchases,*

including regular-priced items.
·SEE HELm\' FOI\ EXCI.l:SIO\S.

I)ear Friend:

\ \ ilh the holicla)~ just-~i~mnrl the' corner, il's;;(:~f.r~t;ijl'ii~Jt?:~~P.,:'~,:_
for 1Il1i(lliCgins from Parisian. \\'0\1h1l1\ it he nil:c if ~ou could
al~o save 20%' on your purchases! That's e~a~ily what
~ 011 can do if )'011 come to Parisian Thllrsday, Novemher 17 Ihm
Sallirday, Xoyemher 19 for Cuslomcr Appreciation D(1)5. \ Ve "ill
1)(' opening early at 9:00 am Salurday 10 gi\'c you more lime 10 shop
and (·njoy )'0111' sa"i'ngs. 'Vhen JOU lIse )Ollr Parisian credil card,
n'ceiw double points for every dollar )on spend and 'wilh
opliollal deferred billing**, enjoy no interesl for 120 days on
Parj~ian charge purchases of S ISO or more! Don't miss this chance
10 SAVE AN EXTRA 20°.10 OFP ALMOST EVERYTHING IN
THE STORE, INCLUDING REGUlAR-PRICED PURCHASES,

Our Customer Appreciation Days are our wa)' of showing our
appreciation to you for heing a loyal cuslomer. So, take advantage
or savings on gins for Ihe entire famil)' and holiday styles JUSI ror
)ou. \Vr look forward to seeing )Oll Ihere.

'Varm Hegards,

Toni Bro" ning
President l\: CEO

TO OROER ANYTIME. CALL t·800-424·atB5: MONDAY TMRU SAlUROAY, 1000 AM TO 1000 PM EST,AND SUNOAY,11:OOAM TO 7.00 PM ESTAmtrieen ~ not ~oMtI phone ordtB
BTOR E He VAS: Tht vnao. 01 Rochts1er Hils (248) 27&-e7OSlrlCIlalrtl Par1c ~ (734l 053-7500 optn &In. 12-&. Mon.oSal lo-~,

CHARGE IT: P3i:s1M Q'edIt Cord. MasttrCa-d. VIsa. IN ArntcIeM E'Pf~ Cord Of OIscoYd. LOCATED AT TH E VILLAGE OF ROC HESTER HILt.8, CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON
STREETj AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OFHEWBUR<lH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD. Porc~OIroQJ.P"IC"a~ ..... rno .... "-"

k ... lI ~ m/lf oxc.d .Ulfd r-eor<~ <II .~ .. ' ...., 'O'lgl'll/" prIc_ .. ftOCI<IItrr\1 ~.a"Oh<tl m... no( _ ..... n.d", a<"'* _. l.I«thrd .. WOCI<n m/lf ..., 1l'0IlIor>t alaOl).-«-oot

,
\

\

I
I,

I •

_ .... ~.- - -,I" #. #~ ••• ~' __ '_ •• _. __ ........ , .. ;_. •• ;. .... ;; ... ~ ... .-4,....... ~_., 0" .~ __ ... _ ...... _.i

http://www.nccam.nih.gov.
http://www.dynamic-living.com
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she wa~at a Troy inn. City police
offidals plan to send the bill~ to
the Detroit Secret Sm ice office.

!ill OBITUARIES -
FRANCES VIRGINIA GREER
Of NorthVIlle, died November 13,
2005 in Angela Hospice. Mrs. Greer
was born on Augusl 24, 1935 in
Delrolt. Michigan to the late Joseph
and IJlllan Kettler. Mrs. Greer pre-
pared taxes WIth the Lee Holland
C.PA firm prior to her retirement.
Visitation for Mrs, Greer WIll be at
the Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Home. 19091 Northville Road,
NorthVIlle on Thursday. November
17.2005 from 2to 9 P,M. There WIll
be a scripture service Thursday at
7:30 P,M. Visitation will be Friday
10,30 A.M, at Our Lady of Victory
CatholicChurch until time of mass at
11 A.M, Fr. Terry Kerner WIll offici-
ate, Surviving Mrs. Greer is her hus·
band of 49 years Wilham A. Greer of
Northville: Five children, Richard
(Karen) Greer, Robert (Clare) Greer.
Kathy Wolford. David (Robm) Greer
and Ronald (Patricia) Greer: Her
grandchildren, Brandon. Justin.
kiron, JJ~C:11 Shelby,~Jexander~nd
Paige: And six siblings. In heu of
flowers memorial contnbutions to
Angela Hospice would be appreciat-
ed. Arrangements by the Northrop·
SassamanFuneral Home

POLICE BRIEFS '

Township

Retail fraud
A 23-year·old "oman "as

arrested No\'. 3 from Baby's-R-
Us on Haggerty Road for credit
card fraud. According to reports.
the woman was a Bab) 's "R" Us
emplC\yecwho alleged]} helped a
44-year-old Detroit "oman cre-
ate se\'CI'al fraudulent lransac-
lions in North\ ille. Slerling
Heights and Ro~e\ ilk. Th ...
woman "as fired and the ca'e
remains open pendmg a \\arrant.

Drunk driving accident
No one was injured Friday

:ucer II drunk driver fCar-enJcd a
35-year-old Lh'onia man on
Haggerty and Six Mile roads.
According to reports. lhe 63-
year·old "oman failed a
Breathalyzer test. Police arrested
lhe "oman and she "ill appear
loday al the 35ch Di1;triCICourt
in Plymouth.

Busted
Police were called to Meijer on

Haggerty Road after a 23-}ear-

old North\iIIc man"~ allegedly
caught sceeling sc\eral DVD box
scts. After a slruggle. Meijer loss
prc\ention officials caughl the
man trying to lea\'e the store.
according 10 reports. The man
"a~ dted "ith a misdemeanor
for larceny and assault and bal·
tery. Be "ill appear today at the
35th District Court in Plymouth.

Missing cell phone
A 39.} ear-old North\ iJle

To" nship man called police after
his deceased ....ife·s cell phone
turned up missing. According to
reports. lhe man called the phone
seH:ral limes. and a male and
female \'oice ans ....ered. then
immediately hung up. The man
lold polke he contacted lhe cel-
lular phone company and was
lold the account was lemporarily
suspended due 10 suspicious
aC'th-ity.Through phone records.
police traced a 29·}'ear-old
Wyand one man to the phone.
according to reports. The man
\~as ciced for laTC'enyand gh en a
Dec_ 1 court date.

False identity
Police \\ ere called 10 Sunrise

Assisled Living on Haggerty
Road "here two men were sus-
pected of going through lhe
garbage. According to reports.
police found drug paraphernalia
in the car. When asked for idenci·
fication. the 21-year-old Livonia
man lied using a false name. The
man ....'35 arrested and ciced for
obstruclion and possession of
paraphernalia. He will appear
today aCthe 35ch District Court
in Plymouth.

Missing wedding ring
A 58·year·old former

Northville Township resident
called police after she noticed
her "edding ring ....as missing.
According to reports. the "oman
recently O1o\ed to Plymouth
To"nship and believed someone
from the moving company
allegedly stole her ring. The
woman told police she "ould
locate her mo\ing receipt. The
case remains open.

Caught
Police were called to Meijer on

Haggerty Road after a 25-}ear-
old Northville man \~as caught
allegedly sleeling a bOUle of

. .. ~".

The WhimgicdL WhittLef
.. WOODCARVER

3JlNTR$HOW
Come join us at our Santa Show on

Sunday, November 20th
12 p.m. to 4 p.m.

Genitti~s
108 E. Main Street, Northville

Many new carvings will be available for sale as
well as some old favorites. Preview the new 2006

carvings and enter a drawing for a door prize.
Enjoy Genilti's for an old fashioned Christmas
amfNorthville's Christmas Walk celebration

with ""'Ii;:;fge rides

alcohol. The man was arrested
and cited for retail fraud and
gi\en a Frida} court date.

Stolen Identity
A 30-year-old Northville

To"nship man reported someone
had used his name and social
security number in an altempt to
purchase a computer in Las
Vegas. The man "as advised to
contacC his bank to protect
against further fraud allempt~.
The ca~e remain~ open

City
Bad bills

011 SaturJay. the o"ner of
Norlhville Candles. Girls and
Cards turned 0\ er 10 North\ iIIe
police Ihree suspecled phony
one-dollar bills.

The merchanl called police
"hen a customer allemptcd to
pay with money that "fell funny,"
police reports said. The officer
reported he was able to wet his
finger and smear Ihe ink.

The customer. visiting
Michigan from Virginia. said she
recched the bills as change "hen

Detector taken
Last Frillay. a 49-) ear·old

McDonald Drive residenl !"Cport·
ed 10 police a radar detector va]·
ued at S300 "as lal..en from his
unlocl..edgarage.

The man lold North~iIle police
lhe device had been mounted on
his car dashboard. He pulled his
car inside the garage. but did not
c1o~ethe large door. reports said.

Animal drugs missing
A \ elerinarian "ho treats hors·

es at North\ iIle Do\\ ns reported
to police his office Hailer '"as
brol..en into at the Center Streel
facility Saturday.

The 5Q.)ear-old Wixom man
said se\cral drugs and some
equipmenl "ere missing, accord-
ing to North\ iIle police reports.
More than S500 "orth of damage
"as caused to compuler equip-
ment. police said.

The case remains open.

5 Years

OBITUARY POLICY
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Meadowbrook Congregational Church
yresents .

ConLen Proauctions'
9lmahf and the '1fi8ht Visitors
~~~ ~ Saturda~ December ~

II ~~~\J~ ~, .,
O

7:30y.m:
~ ~ ?In aftir8((I\~'wi((ft)((oW

L,.#' the fJollr-(oJltJ)'c:rjormanCt:.

9lchllissiolt isfree to the cOUlmll11ity.

p(ease carr the c(zurcli office
at 248-348-7757 to "~serve setJtiug ..~

See you there! S h . ~tlJ"SOll ..Vtlu~hu tlut< Up tlJtte :.".
The Whimsical WhittIer .

www.whimsicalwhittler.com .... ,,, ..... : ..:ih
(517) 676-4846 • whimsicalwhit@aol.com
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Canyou beat 5% APY on a federally
insured fixed-rate 5 year CD! We don't think so!

With a.Telcom Credit Union certificate of deposit (CD),
your funds are safe. You can choose quarterly
compounding or monthly interest transfers to a Telcom
savingsor checking account.

t
1

'&
~
:4tl

'1'<~"1(~...... ~
~.,~.~~);i\Ask about our other CDrata and terms.
~ '.." MinI be CI member of Tekom Credll Union. though Clnyone Cdn join,

tr~'SSoo minimum investment. RClle'$ClreClnnuClIpercentclge yield CAW).
";~ t l' , • R.!te'$ClreCIS of November 14, 2005, subj«t 10 chclnge without notice.

;:t~:Y. \, Deposi~ insured up 10 Sloo.ooo pet member by the NCUA,
, (;::' • • Clnclgency of lhe federClI government.

:t/~~.t :. \'~<.$C)O.356.7465 • telcomcu.comat tJ
·· ..

You BELONG HERE!

Nowl
:-:~:~'.~~S.9500
~:'.'i{~.:"M~

Southfield
21100Northwestern Hwy.

248.569.1700

-n

This heart-warming family holiday musical
is appropriate for ages 8 and older.

. -: '%IJ5f'MtPdo-wbrook Road httu-«n 8 and 9 Mitt roads in NQ7.J;- W1CU' mb«( org
• • I. .... 4
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HEIST: following early morning chase, cops nab two robbery suspects
continued from lA

charges, Northville City Police
Chief Jim Petres said.

Police said the t\\O suspects
broke into the 101 N. Main SI.
business b)' breaking one of the
store's front windows. Damage
was also caused to an additional
window and the front door,

Police said the t\\O suspects
grabbed a bag of a\'ailable mer.
chandise before fleeing the
scene.

City of North\ iIIe police offi.
cer John Shier said he first
noticed the suspects' \ehicle
\\hile heading southbound on
Center Street, in response to the
call. He said \\ hen he saw a
northbound car tra\eling with
doused headlights. he quiclly
sv.ung around.

"When 1 lit them up. they
turned eastbound on Eight
Mile," Shier said.

Before reaching. Haggerty
Road, assisting Northville
Township police placed metal
"stop·sticks" along Eight Mile
in an allemptto flallen the vehi.
c1e's tires. Despite one Oallened
tire, the suspects continued.
jumping on northbound 1-275.

Livonia and Northville
Township police arrested the
two men. just south of the
Grand Rher Avenuc' e.,dt. after
the passenger tried to flee.
police said.

Shier \\as grateful for the
. assistance, though his o\\n car
was disabled along Eight Mile
Rc.td after it ran 0\ er the stop·
,licks.

"They I.ne\\ I '"as commg

and in pursuit." Shier said.
''They happened to be in the
area (of Haggerty Road)."

Back In busIness
Store owner Orin Mazzonc

said he made early-morning
calls to begin restoring order to
the sho\\room \\here suspects
broke windo\\s and damaged
displays. .

"We may still open up JOlter
today," Mazzone said.
"Hopefully, our losses aie gdng
to be minimal. It's more the
damage they cause."

Officers were continuing their
iD\estigation at the Main and
Center comer store Wednesday.

"We \\ant to get an abundant
amount of evidence :lgainst
them," Petres said. Evidence
technicians for the city depart·
ment, Officers Jessica lessuise
and John Shier. Yoere at the store
from 3:30 a.m. until about 9:30
a.m.

Wake·~p call
Police reco\ered a bag con-

taining identification the sus·
pects threw from the window of
their vehicle. Lessuise said.
Officers recovered burlap bags
filled with merchandise from
the suspects' \ehicle, Shier said.
. "There was a display case
from Orin's in their front seat
with earrings in it," he said.
"There \\as a lot of stuff found
in their vehicle."

Mazzone "'as first alerted
Wedncsda) morning by his
alarm compan}.

PhoIo by SAM EGGlESTo.'~ FECOAO

Police work the crime scene at Orin Jewelers in down-
town Northville yesterday.

PhoIo by SAM EGGLEST~T>M.U FlECO'O

Pollee taped off access to Orin Jewelers yesterday while
detectives Investigate an early morning break·in.

• Strike twice?
About 10 months ago, jewellY thieves struck across Main Street

from Orin Jewelers.
There have not yet been any arrests in the Jan. 27 smash and grab

. at Goldsmith Galleries in MainCentre, Northville City Police Chief Jim
Petres said Wednesday.

He said police will look for a link to Wednesday'S robbelY at Orin.
MThat'S something we're going to look at," Petras said.
Detective Sgt. Mike carlson continues to investigate the Goldsmith

break·in, Petres said, sharing possible leads with neighboring depart-
ments.

~Sofar, nothing has panned out," he said.

", got that three o'clock in the
morning phone call," he said. "1
was asleep."

Orin JeYoelerswas a break-in
target about 15 years ago.
Mazzone said. The culprits
e\entually were apprehended.

"The Northville police and
surrounding departments
responded' phenomenally."
Mazzone said. "That's '" hey
they caughlthe guys. They ",ere
alert and on the ball.

"E\eryone should feel safe,
while they Yoere sleeping. lhey
uereo u,QrLi!'g:'

Mazzone said the break-in
\\iII not affect the storc's prepa·
ration for the holiday season.

"I "'ould not \\ant to gi\'e
anyone vibes Northville is not a
safe place," he said. "These
people are professionals. This
has no reOection on North\ ille's
safeness or anything else.

"They just prey on jewelry
stores and go \\herever they're
going to take their chances."

Maurun Johnston can be
reached at (248) 349·1700, e.tt.
103, or \';a e-mail at mjohn·
slon@gannm.com.

'01 • '05 MALI BUS
STARTING AT

$5,9000~
'02. '05

IMPALAS
STARTING AT
$890000

~-~

BUDGET CENTER
1999 Buick Le5abN , $4,400
200t 5atum SL·t , $4,900
2001 CMvy Malibu $5,900
2000 Chevy Altro $6,900
2002 Chevy cavalier , $7,500
1999 OMCSle". 4x4 , $tO,9OO
1999 Chevy Monte carlo $6,500
t999 Chevy Blazer 4x4. . $6,500
2001 HoncSaCivic Ex.. .. $6,900
2000 Chevy Blazer 4x4 , .. , . , .$6,900

'03· '05
TRAILBLAZERS
STARTING AT
$109 00

~

~ AN IMERICAN R:-wuJTJON
5000 E. Grand River
Brighton/Howell

1-9& Exit 141 & Grand River

TOUFII(B")'1I&-~.S:S
"" .. "". c ha InPCh ev. CO In

Pholo toy DAVl0 AGU IlAfVFlECO'O EOITOFI

Detective Sgt. Mike Carlson reviews the crime scene at
Orin Jewelers,
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2006 SILVERADO
EXT. CAB

Auto, va. Loaded .... tUnt Auto, AI Powet, CO

$22494* ~20382*
36 mo5- 36 ITIOI.~======~ 2006 MALIBU LS

AIllo, PowIt, eM..

.... $5l $14425*a.t;n~
~. 'w:s 36 mos.

311tJnfb13,otJD IIIIs Wsmnty Int:IudBdI
2002 2002 2002

Dodge Chrysler Dodge
Stratus P. T, Cruiser Intrepid
'7.90()0' '8.90000 '7 90000
. 2002 2003 2002

Chevy Chevy Chevy
Monte Carlo Malibu Venture

19.80000 19 80000 19,80000

2004 2003 2004
Chrysler Chevy Saturn Ion
Sebring Trailblazer Redllne
19,80000 '10 90000 '14,80000

2003 2001 2004
Saturn QMC Sierra Toyota

Vue Ext Cab 4x4 Rav 4
'12,90000 '14.90000 '17 80000

'A11prices IIllI leases'am oa GMS DiscoIlI, ,Ia tal,litIe,llllI
feeS. leases We4 "" GMAClwoul,ltm 1IIf111y,S1995 dat.
12,DOGMPY 01at Silmldos w COUn. 11,008UPYoa Im,llI,
MaliN IIllI Trail)!lzer. A1III1CtAllm.,,11" 10 'ealer.

Bcd. Batb • Pill

I

.'

Diagnostic Treatment that Gets Results.

When you need a diagnostic test. you want it done fast and accurately.
At St. Mary Mercy Hospital. our doctors have access to the mast
up·to·date technology. such as Fast CT Scans, MAl and P.E.T. Scans.
And our Primary Emergency Angioplasty that provides life-saving
trealment for heart attacks.

Advanced technology like this is why St. Mary Mercy Hospital received
HealthGrades 2005 Distinguished Hospital Award for Clinical
ExcellencelM and the Distinguished Hospital Award for
Patient SafetylM. one of only 30 hospilals nationwide to receive
both of these prestigious awards in the sarno year.

For diagnostic care that's nationally recognized. come to St, Mary
Mercy Hospital. To schedule a diagnostic test, contact your physician
or call (734) 655·2961.

~ 51: MARY MERCY
'0' HOSPITAL

DIAGNOSTIC SERVlW

llvonra. MI

Physician Referral
Call 1.888.464.WELL

www.stmarymerey,org

HeallhGrades is a nalrOnally recognIzed independent ~ealthcare qual,tycompany

.. - ..._~ I .......... ,. ... ~.""-.~.,..~" ............... ~.--- ... , .....

mailto:slon@gannm.com.
http://www.stmarymerey,org
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out at The Sports Cluhof;'N6vt1;happtly ever sin'ce.
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The StOl"y of'M& Goldilocks
and the Three Gyms

.~

Once upon a time, there was a cool.young woman
named Ms. Goldilocks. She went for a drive.

PreHy soon, she came upon a gym, She went in.

'This gym is TOO BlGt," she exclaimed.
And sne left.

-.. .,:. ~

She'"got in her c~r:'~ri~~bncame upon
a second gym. 'This gym is T008MALL," sh~ said,

And s he left."'(~.
".. f

\:.

,
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Blown away
II Hidden garden destroyed by weekend
wind storm; residents seek restoration help

By Tracy Mishler
RECORD STAFF WRITER

ThLKsday, l-ioven"W 17, 2005 NORTHVILLE RECORD S1A

"We're not
asking for any
replacements or
compensation,
we're just asking
for help."

Judith Braun poured her heart
and soul into that garden,

But after 12 years of hard
\I, ork, her colorful sanctuary
....as blown away during a day of
s....ooping .....inds.

Braun's devastation began
around 5:30 a,m. Nov. 6 as she
awoke to the sound of falling
trees.

"Iloo}"ed out the window and
it looked likc a war zone," said
thc M·year-old Northville
Township rcsident. "I couldn't
believc ....hatl ....as sceing.1 was
in shock."

Braun, a resident of Country Club Village off Haggerty Road,
spends most of her free time in the garden, .....hich separates Country
Club Village and Silver Springs Park.

As a \'erbal agreement bet .....een Braun and land owner Gary
Sakwa, of Grand Sakwa Properties, Braun was allowed to create
her 1.5 acre garden onlhe preserved property as long it didn't inter·
rupt any de\'elopmenl.

"I started this garden long before anything was built behind it,"
Braun said, "and 'Whenbuilding did start, Gary built a bridge com·
ing from Silver Springs into the garden for everyone to visil."

Now, Braun looks out her kitchen window and sees more than 26
uprooted ash trees covering her garden. She said no one is willing
to help her.

"We ....ere told by Land Arc, Silver Springs' management compa-
ny that they .....ere not going to help us clean up the fallen trees,"
Braun said.

"If they're not, then this area has to be marked hazardous because
at anytime another one of these trees could fall." .
• Braun said she was told the area is a preserve and they were
going to let nature take its course.

"We're not asking for any replacements or compensation, we're
just asking for help," she said. "I'\'e been expecting the ash trees to
fall for quite some time, but I thought it would have been a slo.....er
process."

Leo Irezaj said the area bet .....een to two communities was never
intended to be a garden.

"This garden was never part of Silver Springs' landscaoe plan,"
said the Land Arc associate. "We do not inienlon moving the fall-

Judith Braun
Resident, NorthvlRe Tcrwnship

Pl1Otoby JOHN HEIDER/~RECOI'O

The Country Club Village garden of Northville Township resident Judith Braun suffered a lot of damage from falling
trees after the wind storm o~ Nov, 6, Here she holds part of a broken ceramic statue,

en trees."
Irezaj declined further comment about the future of the garllen

and the fallen ash trees.
Janet Duff had been helping Braun create a booUel aboutlhe gar-

den and the need to remove the trees, but now she said they ha\e an
even bigger reason to remove them. •

"We went to the to\\nship, but they couldn't help us becau<;e Ihey
don't own the property," said Ihe Country Club Village a<;<;ociatlOn
member. "Juditb developed this garden and she d::sene<; hell' 10

pUlling it back to the wa"yit was:'- .

VARSITYliNCOLN MERCURY COlliSION CENTER
2 exits west of 12 Oaks Mall at Grand River and Wixom Road

1-248-449-6901
PEOPLE'S CHOICE AWARD WINNER

"BEST COLLISION SHOP" 2005
It's your choice so choose the best!

Tell your insurance company
"I'm going to Varsity Lincoln Mercury's Collision Center"

- We Repair All Makes & Models '"
- Direct Repair For All Major Insurance Companies
-Guaranteed On TIme Repairs
-90 Days Same As Cash On Your Collision Deductible·

.--------------------------------------.I Varsity Collision Center Special. : Varsity Collision Center Special* I

: Save this in case of an accident for 1 IN CASE OF ACClDENr - :
I FREE TOWING : CLlP.THISCOUPON&SAVE ·1

: :FREE Collision Loaner:
I CoUTltsy of l'tzrsityLilllO[n Mmury Collision CmlfT I Courtesy ofVamty LiTUOlnMrrcury Collision Ctnl!T I

: 248-896-8888 : 248-449-6901 :~--------------------------------------~

The cost for the photo will be
$10.00 for the first day and

$5,00 per day for each
additional day, plus the cost
of the ad copy based on the
, number of lines used,

~~'~Q ..~, - ~
" ;::::'.J...::..o

_. _~_ ~ : _.:"';'!':o.~.)...t

ENHANCe YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

Now ~ rou can add
p/lOIostoywrclasslfltd
~ to show wllal rou are
sei&ng 111 addiWl to ad
tOll'! Ads "ill appean. ~
Mr rou want IIlem 10 run.
under \he classlfocatlOn you
choose

Call 1-888-999-1288 Green Sheet
to place you~ ad today! CLASSIFIEDS

ENHAlICE YOUR AD
WlTMAPHOTO

How Miable. )'OU can add
photos 10 'jO-6 class4"1!d
~ to show "tlal you are
se&1O 111 add~1On to ad
tOll'I Ads WlI appeal "ilen-
Mr rou want \hem 10 run.
under \tie cla$SlfcalJOtl rou
choOSe

Rtproduob/t 3rl or.fro phoros or phoros tm~ll/td to
us _ill ~ ustd. C41llor t·mad aJdrm. P1wros _,l/
Mt ~ rttUrMd. Pril'alt parT) murhandist, auto and

"a1 tstart ods. Prepa)~1l! "quired. No refunds.

E1cbSes ~ Ads
oeadInIlofThlndl( I ~ Is Uonclar .. '2 noon
DeIdInt Iof Sundly'l putlIcIIIon Is Tbo.ndIr It '2 noon

Are you an organ
& tissue donor?

Ask your family today, and let them know your dedsion, too.
That way you'll know, they'll know, and there will be no question laler.

For a free brochure. call1-8QO-SSS-SHARE.
Share your life. share your decision."" ~&TlSSUe
Michigan Coalition on donation mt ...."*0!.'!!'!_.

Braun and her husband, Robert, continue to \isit the garden.
Instead of planting, they're moving trees.

"We will rebuild one day," Braun said. "It's a beloved garden that
the children ha\c dubbed the magic garden or hidden garden. It
does hold a magic and somehow, I ....iII restore its beauty."

Tracy !>fish/a is a sraffwritu {or rhe North I ille Record. She can
be reached al (248) 349·/700. ext. /07. or ar
tmish/er@J(annetl.com

Your Emergency. Our Priority.
• See one of Michigan's best doctors

within 29 minutes
• We listen and keep you informed
• Area's fastest turnaround times
• Minutes from your home
• Top customer satisfaction scores

DMC.
Huron Valley-Sfnal Hospital

DETllOOuEC1CAlcr'lTEA lI'oAY'-E S1m UNMilS!TY

~

1 William Carls Drive' Commerce, Michigan 48382·2201
248.937,3300' www.hvsh.org

..~.':')~r'.~f'ir~ ~
...U:C'OMMER
t. ·V~r'fL.t:::_,~-m ...

You can' be talked out of heart disease, cflabetes. asthma. ..or
depression. Depression is a serious Inness that needs medICal
treatment. Ask vour doctor for a depression screening today,

FOR INFORMATION CALl1.883.511.SAVE OR VISIT 1l·'·'.S.VE,C~

g ! r

http://www.hvsh.org
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Kids, parents awakened by safety advice Toddler Abduction
Prevention Tips

• Confine loddlers 10carls or strollers
wbile shopping.

• Consider shop\llllg during a lunch hour
or wblle kids are at home.

.11 tbe local playground doesn't offer lull
vlsibilll'{, swllch 10anotber one.

• To keep "busy" al a playground. choose
activities allowing lull sight of children,
like relurnlng pbone calls.

• Don'l assume your backyard,ls a safe
spol, Always keeps tabs on your
children while they play,

• Hever assume another adult Is walchlng
your children al olltlngs or lleHogethers.

• Hever assume your spouse Is walchlng
the children. When leaving a room.
communlcale with your partner •

• Toddlers should never be allowed 10 enler
a public reslroom alone,

• Leaylng a child In a car, even for a s~cond, Is never an opllon.
SOURCE, Escape Sci-ool

• National safety expert
teaches children how to
escape abductors

• Automobile safetY ,tips . -
Bob Stubar, founder of,Escape SChool, said children should

aJways run in the opposite direction a suspiCious car is traveling.
And always gel' out of an abductors car. he said.

, . ,The safely expert said yoo never want to make it to the next
. deStination, '

If the door handles are broken and a chUd can't escape. $tubar
offers this advice: Jump in the drivers lap and start honking the
horn. Or Jump to the dri'.-er's side flOOrboard and push the brake or
the ~rator petals. If a collision ~. it will draw attention.

If In the trunk, pull wires connecting br2ke lig hts. or if in a
newer model vehicle. puB the trunk release... .

Stubar suooests parents show children how to operate the trunk
release and if their vehJcte isn't equipped with one, visit a local car
dealership for a demonstration.
• Quick tip .

Never engrave children's clothing, jackets or backpacks with
their names.

Experts say studies show children are much more likely to trust
a stranger cal!ing tMm by name.

"We teach
children a stranger
is an action. Judge
actions, not
appearances.u

Bob Stubar
Narxxw Safely Expert

VIctorIa Mitchell
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Officer Samantha Bowlin rec-
ommends all parents S<l\e a
strand of their child's hair.

The Nonhville Township
community liaison officer said a
piece of hair and a single finger
print arc im1lluable in case of
child abduction.

Bowlin issues child identifica·
tion kits 10 township families.

Even in NOnhville you still
have to be aware of stranger
danger, she said.

featured a video taped lecture by
Stubar presented by representa·
tives from R.G. & G.R. Harris
Funeral Home.

"It is all about making smart
choices, not scared reactions."
Stubar said via video.

Stitely Is always a concern
Despite unlocked Nonhville

doors and care· free anitudes,
officials say children still need
to learn about the danger of
slrangers.

Students at Silver Springs
Elementary School participated
in a program last week, learning
about the topic from Bob Stubar,
a former police officer and
national safety expen featured
on "Oprah," "The View,"
"America's Most Wanted," "The
Today Show" and "Good
Morning America."

The PTA·funded, Junior
Enrichment Series assembly

The unknown man
Sih'er Springs Elementary

School student Kelli Cannon
said she doesn't worry about
strangers.

"My mom teaches me about it
and gave the school a video."
Cannon said.

Stubar said the definition of a
stranger should be revisited with
children.

"We teach children a stranger
is an action," Stubar said.
"Judge aClions. not appear-
:lnces~··

If the stranger doesn't r..no~
the code v.ord Ihen the child
should run until they {jnd help.
she said.

The (ownship police officer
also stresses children must
understand strangers come in all
shapes and sizes,

And e\'en sometimes in uni·
forms, she said.

common child lure.
The most widely used lure is

the dog leash trier..: a friendly
stranger walks up to children
with an empty dog leash and
asks Ihem 10 help find a .lost
puppy.

"II is a trick, it is a lure,"
Stubar said.

Bowlin recommends having a
family code word.

She said choosing a unique.
secret word will help if a
stranger approaches a child with
a requesl.

children r..idnapped by strangers
are taken by men and about tv.o
thirds of stranger abductions
involve female children.

According to the study, only
25 percent of kids are taken by
strangers and most abducted
children are in their teens and
are taken by a family members
or acquaintances.

\0 get in. What isn't bad is an
unknown person with messy
hair or rumpled clothing.

According to data issued by
Stubar's company Escape
School, most children bclie\e
someone is bad only when they
look bad and often trust
strangers v.ho are friendly and
well groomed.

A study conducted by
Kidsheal1h.org indicales abduc·
tors do hov.e\ er fil a certain pro-
file.

The study indicates almost all

Vic/oria Mi/chell can be
reached a/ (248) 349·1700, ext.
122 or \'emitchell@gannell.com,

Strangers without candy
Asking children if they want a

piece of candy isn't the only
He said a bad action is stop-

ping the car and asking a child SAMSUNG SUPERFor All Your Plumbing and' \\'ww.hortol1phlmbll1g,(om

Remodeling Needs. P~~~~th~I~;rfs~~J
R£SIOmIAI.ICOllllERQALtI) (734) 455·3332HortoD Fax (734) 455·8869.•. ,..

,Plumbing
and BemodeUng

1lI_,...-DII'-"",
• Capabic oi rtpairlng minor ieai:s toma~ repall'S and JtsotIt"g sewer back-ups
• !n!lOOS( design rOfiS1..1lra.'ll and su~rb 1I\'OOna.1Ship to pr.:l\ide quafIty home

1II1p1'O\'l:menlltOOl'3!JOOS
• lkensed ,md i:lSur.:d

ENDS NOVEMBER 23GET A SAMSUNG A630

COLOR FLIP PHONE

FREE
WHEN YOU BUY A SAMSUNG A850 CNv\ERA PHONE

$49.99
After Mail-in Rebates

I}ifJj. S99gJ RelaiI Pm less SSGLIaHIl\ebatt; ~ S~.oo R&i Pm less S30 MaHlRebatt}
Wdl new 2 )'t;r1qeement per Ihn 011 pI¥ls S39.99 a'hijler.

e ,-rA,··,·'
MAKING THE GRADE

Colorless and oear-rolorless dJa- bile and C\'Cr)' bit as complicated as
rnondsarethemosl\'a!uable.MostdJa- ~in a bome - there are tha% ~

, moods may appear colorless to, the ,;' • to coasXSerI Don't make this
, nakod ~ bUt the majoril)'~coIkain' decisioiI ilJone. When )OOT
~ t;aces of ~11ow QC liiht ~l\ ~.COO\ideriDg •• ,Ibc- '

viewed 1rii:r'~1C3bCn ~ in\e$lment in dia-IIon the diamonds size. a sin,gle IlICTC3Se mood p"dry, we're '
ill coloc grade can boost Its \'3lue by ready v.ith kn<n.l- ...
tbousandS of dollarsper eat3l, Thus, It edge, ad\ice, and a
is quite importanl th3t there be a uni· spectacular sekction
fonn system for rating diamonds' at 42400 Grand
color. In the early 19OOs, only a loose R.r.u Su:re l().l. PH:
S)'Slem existed, in Vobith most dealers 248·347'()30:J.Store
Would eyeball a diamond and use an hours: Tues. lOam·5pm,Wed. llam-
arbitrary MA, B. C' rating system. In Spm, Thurs.·Fri. loam -?pm. Sat. !Jy
1931. Robet1 Shipley follDckdthe appclintrnent only, closcil 12-1 for
gemstone Institute of America (GIA) lunch. We are IIOW licensed b)' the city
ind esublished industry standards Voith of NC10i to offct \oans.
~D~lorrating S)'Stctn that began ~ith Christtnas Sale Nw. 29th-Dcc. 24th

·At WEINSTEINJE\\-'ElERS OF 50'10 OffJewelry lm'nltor)'
NOVI ,lIo't ha\-e come to be!lC\'t that PS ~·Ql'·Ia:n\l1.·~attcola'
selectinga diamond is eminently more Jl*s 0. E.1lld F llIar.loads <l cob' pi< 0 art Yt:'f
im'Ol\'Cd than purchasingan automo- m Illd C1lI'CCl<Iy I'I!cabIc.. •

, .,......

FORONLY $9~...
And Get Unlimited ~ Calling

For calls with other Verizon Wireless customers
When ca11ing from within th~America's £hoi<e5M (O'Ierage Area.

On America's Q!oice family SharePlan* $69.99 Monthly Accessand higher.
Hew 2 year Agreement pel' fine required, (Activation fees, taxes, and other charges apply)' ~ veriZOnwireless

• I

D1.877.2BUY.VZW lIDverizonwireless;co~
NOW OPEN in SOUTHLAND fEN-fER.Thousands Of Pet Products

At Show Prices!
Up to 100 Breeds of Dogs!

cat Eventsl- Performing Pigs!
Pet Adoptionsl - Animal Expertsl

Birds, Fish, Reptiles & Morel

mTUIII
35105 Wcrrll'l Ad.
lS.W, Q:mer ~ WarrES!
& Wayne Ms.)
73.e-722-7330

5....... 5 ~ 51
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Anti-geek squad
I• Yesterday's nrds are .

d · 1 ~ng computers apart and rebuild- Campus Southwesl business,to ays new go~euers 109 motherboards. ffianagemenl and marketing tech.
. . 1 .Some students allend the tech· nology instructor. ""Iller wiJllake

By Victoria Mltchd meal center for one year, although 3\\3Y a deep understanding of
RECORD STAFF~( rewards mount for compleling computers:'

/ t\\o.,. Lukwago said al the end of 1\\0
Then: u~ 10 be .lame for stu· All thre,e Northville students ) ears, students are qualified 10

dents dJl~hlng . lon.al c1~s say they \\111 allend for 1\\0 ) ears. \lork as COMPTIA certified tech-
~or \'ocatlOna! or .chmca! tram· nicians.
mg. '/ The reason The school is also a Microsoft

They were lled slacker" IT academy and p3)S for the SlU-
nerds Of geeks. . Padon forgoes a tradiiional denis' certificalion exams.

BUIOakland hools Techm:al Nonhville High School curricu-
Campus slud t Rob Pac.on lum 10 improve his pre<ollege
thinks of hi a prophet. resume.

"I'm doing 1)IS for my ruure," "For me, this is toward my
he said. I I future," he said. "So I"ill be able

The North·We junior ani his to gel into a good college."
lechie cI:issn3tes don't cCllsider Banter agrees. "I know I wanl
themseh.:s r.:rd~at all. 10 go into computers, so it is a

I jump start:'
A d'ff t He said it's fun doing "hat he

'. I eren course I . enjoys.
Shonly afler 7:30 an. e"eC)' The students all lake in-<!ep«.h

morning, PJCion and rdow jun· labs, often lasting more man one
iors. Austin Banter dd EddIe hour.
Chojno\\s!d. jump or/a school "In high schools, classes aren't
bus and tra\eJ from!,!onh\ilIe C\cn long enough to host a one-
High School 10 OillDd Schools hour lab," said Sharon Jennings,
Technical Campus SJth\\est. Oakland Schools Technical

They join stude~ from sur· Campus Southwest projecl coor-
rounding districts,lac"ling the dinalor.
\'liStsubject of com,~ters. Jennings said students lea\'e the

The hallw3)s , the Wixom school ....ith an impressh'e ponfo-
Ounpus are fille<:!Predominatcly lio and Iwo-)eaT participants ffi3)
....ith young men. ~ earn up 1015 college credit hours.

Students perfo.n many acthi- "Our students have ad\an-
ties, ranging froJ allending lec- tages," said Moses Lukwago,
tures \ia S~1AR~Boards 10 to:ar· Oa"land Schools Technical;

;
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': Oakland TechnIcal Center student Eddie Chojnowski
t works on a computer./ ! .
I
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Student strength
Banter said attending the cenler

gives him a more focused, in-
depth opportunity to learn about a
subject he really likes.

Pacion said he enjoys learning
h<lw to build and repair mother-
boards.

He said he isn't missing out by
leaving the high school for half a
day. It is the opposite.

WI like having the a:lvantage of
college credits and actually learn-
ing more about computers now;'
Pacion said.

Victoria Mitchell can be
reached at (248) 349·J7{)(). eXI.
122 or \ em!tchell@gannett.com.

Phota by JOHN HEIDE~ RECOAO

Northville students Austin Banter, Eddie Chojnowski and Rob Paclon disassembling a
computer in their Computer Maintenance and Network Technician class at Oakland
Technical Center's Southwest campus.

• Computer donation
Students of the Oakland SChools Technical Campus Southwest are

participating in the sixth annual Computer Donation Program.
From 6-10 p.m. saturday, the students are hosting a Halo 2 for X-

Box LAN party, with all proceeds benefiting the cause.
Garners will compete against each other for prizes.
Northville High SChool student Austin Banter said he will be at the

party playing Halo 2.
"It's a good idea to raise money," he said.
Money used from the fund·raiser will go toward rebuilding comput·

ers for donation to a South Lyon grade school and other visually
impaired students.

Now'lt Comes
With A List Of

Ingradients.
----..f"~

.~,

A short new report from your water
supplier wllliell you what's in your tap
water, look for your report and read it.
When it comes to your drinking water,

the most imporlanllngredient Is you.

AEAU\ Drinking Wafer. Know What'S In It For You .
..., :1"\ cau your water suppflU or !he Safe DM1Jn9 Wattr HotlIne

at 1~791. Or Vl$II.... ".tP49:1V'sa·eVillta

"We don't only build the computers and-give them away," said
Moses Lukwago. Oakland SChools Technical Campus Southwest busi-
ness, management and marketing technology instructor. "We also pro-
vide computer support for one year."

The school is also performing computer repair services at a
reduced fee. with proceeds benefiting the charity.

The school is also accepting computer equipment donatIOns for the
cause.

The students participated in a Computer Oonation Program walk-a-
thon last month.

For more information, call (248) 668·5600.

The Academy or Russian Classical Ballet presents:

The Nutcracker
December 10
2:00pm and

6:00pm

j\ fzofufay
cfassk

witli an
international

cast!

'". \

J,J. :.:, t ~ ....; .... , 4J... ,

.' Ticl{els:v'" ~~Ii
248-982-7882

Community Financialcan give you peace
of mind when planning the security of
your future. Your savings are federally
insured to $100,000 by the NCUA, and
also privately insured up to an additional
$250,000 by Ese-

STOP IN TODAY AND EXPERIENCE BANKING MADE EASIER.

+COMMUNITyFINANCIAL
Thinking fo lWard. Banking right.

,

..
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District points to increasing costs
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• Employee
fingerprinting looms,
but who will pay?
By Victoria Mitchell
RECORD SWF WRITER

According to the act. all school
emplo~ must be fingerprinted
for criminal ~c1'l;rour:d cheel..
purposes by July I.2008.

Northville Public Schools
Superintendent Leonard
Rezmier.;IJ said the cost may not
be IJC3ded the district's wa~.

"We don't know for sure "00
"ill pay:' Rezmier.;ki said. "But
right now. Ihe law says e\'ery
emplo)ce must pay the $70 for fin-
gerprinting."

Rczmier.;J.i sai1 some employ·
ees already paid to ha\e finger·
prints taJ.en. Based on the new
law. they may ha\e to comply -
and pay - again.

"fur the district's impact. obvi·
ously the question is we're not in
the position to pay:' Relmierski
said. "You are thinking about
l.OOJ emplo)ee& That i~$10,000
that"e don't haveforthis project"

A December meeting with state
officials \\ ill flush out the delail~.
he said.

Other components of the act
include di~continucd pay for
teachers or emplo)ec~ charged

One fingerprint call tell many
stories about a child's safety.

That·s the thinking behind state
laVosmandating all school employ.
ees submit fingerprints by 2008.

But the safety measure may
have financial consequences for
North\iIIe Public Schools.

Plante & Moran LLP partner
Dennis Lesllau said the district
cost, if not paid for by emplo)ces.
....iIl eat away at a 5175 increase in
p.:r student state funding.

Lcsnau delivered the news last
mo",h as pan of the district's
2(x»·05 fiscalyear audit" here the
di~trict reech'ed an unqualified
opinion, the higlJc<;tfinancial rank-
ing schools can incur.
. 'i\ significant amount of any
increase from the state is being
taJ.enaway," Lc~nau said, "in part

ALL SCHOOL
EMPLOYEES

MUST BE
FINGERPRINTED

BY JULY 2008

because of the incl\'3-e of retire-
ment fixed CO'ts and fingerprint·
ing," .

Christopher Kelley, t~ director
of communications for State Sen.
Bruce Patll;rson (R-eanton). said
lhe mandatory fingerprinling is
outhned in Public Act no, signed
by Go\'. Jennifer Granholm Sept.
28.

~ith sex crimes, drug crimes or
serious crimes of \iolcnce. p.:nd-
ing :1 ded~i()n by the slate to
revoke lhe p.:rson's teaching cer-
tificate.

The pad,age also expands the
Ii~ of crimes compelling mandalo-
£)' re-.0C3tionof a teacher's ccnifi-
calion. It also requires the
Departments of Information
Technology. Educalion and State
Police to develop an aUlom:lled
program to cross-cheeJ. teacher
and criminal records t"ice a )'car.

Other financial hurdles ~nau
forese..'Sfor the di~rict include an
increase in heallh care and utility
costs.

"It will put a substantial hard·
ship on school di.;tricts:· he ~d.

Lcsnau said considering the
state's bleak financial status.
NOI1h~iIIePublic School, i~ man-
aging costs much belter than olher
area djstrict~.

Northville Publi Schools
Per Student Stat Funding

9000

8000

\1aoria Mitchell canbe reacllet!
at (148) 3-19·/700, t'tI. /22 or
\'emitchdl@gannell com.

CLASS NOTES

3.1.1·8442.Thanksgiving
All Northville public schools.

including the Earl)' Childhood
Center. "ill be closed for
Thanksgh ing Recess.
Wednesday. No\'. 23-Friday.
No\·.25.

for Students) program March I~
17. Testing of lhe nominated
students will be April 6·7.
Nomination form~ "ill be a\ail-
able. beginning ~farch I in Ihe
elementary school offices only
and must be returned to th('
ALPS office, room 310.
Northville Public Schools, 50 I
W. Main St. by Friday. March
17. For more information about
the program or proce~s. contacl
director Katie ParJ.er al (2-181
344-8447 or a~~islanl $upcrin·
tendent Ca~e: Rea~on at (2481

Donatio:Js
The Mothers' Club of

North\ ilIe "ill host the 11th
annual holiday fundraising
e\ ent. All Agloy,·llIumination
for Education. 6: 15p.m.• Frida),
Dec. 9 at the G:uebo dOI\nto\\n.
Supporters may purchase tree
lighls a~ a symbol to honor or
mcmorialile someone sp.:clal.
Rccognilcd name~ IIill be IIqcd

Gifted
North\ille Public Schools "ill

be accepting parent referrals for
the 2006·07 third grade ALPS
(Allernati\'e Learning Programs

pm t

on the Mothers' Club board near
lhe Gazebo and published in the
North\ iIIe Record. if purcha~ed
by Dec. 2. Make cheels payable
to Mothers' Club of Northville
and mail to Georgiana Rushing.
46066 Greenridge Drive,
North\iIIe. MI. 48167. Include

Education re~ar meeting is
7:30 p.m. Tue ay. Dec. 13 at
Winchester EI entary School.
16700 Franklin oad. For more
information. c,\ (248) 349-

Meeting 3400. \
The next North\;lIe Board of

\

honoree/memorial infonnation,
donor's name. address and tele-
phone number. For more infor-
mation. call (248) 449·5105.

FRESH ~ I / GREAT HARVES!

ROLl.s
Treat-your fami(y and \

~

friends 1"01'nesegrea1' ~

'"~ J 1"as1'ing,w!lolesom e'-.:==~ ro((s (1'!ley're good for

leftover 1'urkey sandwicnes "too).

Place your order by NoVEMBER 21.
Cafl 248-344-4404 and order 'today!!...

r ....;;.~..;;·::.;;...:.;,...~_n~p.-.• !l ~ _
..... OJ ~

Pumpkin Pies r'eP"f'l:H~r~
~~~Now A "ailable! Bread C~·

Dowm-own Nor"''' mIle

,?

/,'r.'

HAMMELL MUSIC'S
LIVONIA SHOWROOM

CLOSING
These are the final 2 days of our massive piano

liquidation and showroom closing. In just a few
days we will move to our new facility. This is your
last opportunity to acquife the piano you've always
wanted at a fraction of what you would expect.. .

ALL IN-STOCK PIANOS TAGGED
AT UNHEARD OF SAVINGS
FOR THE FINAL 2 DAYS

FINAL LIQUIDATION HO
Saturday, Nov 19, 10-5' Sunday, Nov 20' Noon-5

NEW 8[ USED
STEINWAY. BOSTON
KOHLER at CAMPBELL
ESSEX • KNABE
KEMBLE • ROLAND
USED YAMAHA
USED KAWAI
FINANCING AVAILABLE
CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
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LOCATION: 212 W. Cady St .
near Northville City Hall; parI..
ing off Cady Street

CONTACT: For information
about programs, ser\ices or to
request or renew library maleri·
als. (248) 349·3020.
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WHAT'S GOING ON?
. . Northville's Official Events Calendar • For a complete calendar, visit www.northvillerecord.com ... Northville Record ... Around Town

NORTHVILLE
EVENTS

Toys for Tots Campaign
DATE: Now through Dec. 23
LOCATION: UPS Store, 143

CadyCentre Street, Nonhville
DETAILS: Customers can pur·

chase Toys for Tots donalion
cards for SI each, wilh all pro-
ceeds supporting local efforts.
This is in conjunction with the
Marines Toys for Tots
Foundation

Yoga Classes
DATE: Monday through 1Xc. 8
TIME: 5:20-6:45 p.m., begin-

ning students; 7·8:30 p.m .. con·
tinuing students

LOCATION: American Legion
Hall, 100 Dunlap St.

DETAILS: No charge for first
visil, drop-in an)1ime.

CONTACf: Diane Siegel-
DiVita. (248) )44-0928 or \lsit
trianglesi:\@sbcglobal.net

Grief Support
DATES: Tuesday through Nov.

29. New Pathways Adult Loss
Support Group; Wednesday
through Dec. 14. Loss of an Adult
Sibling'

TIME: 7·8:3D p.m.
LOCATION: Arbor Hospice &

Home Care. 331 Cenler St.
DETAILS: Groups are open to

the cornmunily. There is no fee.
Ad\'ance registration is required.

CONTACT: Sand)' Van
Koevering. (248) 348-4980

Divorce Recovery WorJcshop
DArE: Thursday through 1Xc.

15
TIME: 7:30-9 p.m.
LOCATION: First Prcsb)terian

Church. 200 E. Main St.
DETAILS: There is S35 cost

~hich includes the book.
''Growing Through Dhorce" by
Jim Smoke.

CO:-''TACT:(248) 34~.09t I

Grief Workshops
DATE: Thursday through Dec.

15 (e:\c1udingThanksgiving 03»)
TIME: 3-4:30 p.m.

! LOCAT[ON: North\;lIe Senior
, Community Cenler. 303 W. Main
!'! SI. ......

DETAILS: New H0IX: Center
for Grief SUPPOr1 '& the
NOr1hville Senior Community
Center are offering this series of
\\orkshops for adults ~ho are
dealing ~11h the death of a lo\ed
one.

CO:-''TACT:(248) 348·0115

\

Art Show
DATE: NO\'ember
LOCATION: Sherrus Gallcry

of Fine Art. 109 N. Center St.
DETAILS: This e:\hibil fea-

tures Russian artist. "Brasla\ sl.-y."
CONTACT: (2-48)380-0470

Grief Workshop
DATE: Today
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Arbor Hospice

and Home Care office. 331 Center
SI.

DETAILS: Bra\'eHeart Grief
,Services. in collaboralion \\ith
. Arbor Hospice & Home Care,
will offer this workshop for those
Ir)ing to cope \\ilh the holida)·s.
There is no cost to allend. regis·
lration required.

CONTACT: Sandy
VanKoevering. (248) 348-4980 or
e.maH at
svankoe\"Cring@ arborhop~ice.org

Community Relief Effort
T1~1EJDATE: noon-5 p.m.,

Friday, Nov. IS-Sunday, Nov. 20
LOCATION FOR DROP-Off:

Caslerlinc Funeral Homes. 122
W. Dunlap SI.. Nonhville and
59255 10 Mile Road. Soulh Lyon
and First Unitcd Methodist
Church of North\ille. 777 W.
Eight Mile Road

DETA[LS: Needed: all sizcs of
n~ jeans, s\\eatshirts, and paja-
mas. bool.s. board games. dolls.
sport balls. cra) ons and coloring
books. and non.perishable Panll')'
goods. Delhocl')'\\ ill be in time for
the December holidays to
Missis.~ippi distribution centers.
Along ~ilh Casterline's and Fi~t
United Melhodist Church. spon-
sors an: Genilli's Hole in the Wall
and Rose Mo\;ng and Storage.
Dearborn.

CONTACT: Karen, (248) 349·
1144

Holiday Lighted Parade
DATE: Friday, No\'. 18
TIME: 6:30 p.m.
DETAILS: The parade will

include lighled floats presenled
by local businesses and communi-
ty groups and the arrival of Santa.

Ptoolo by JOHN HEIOER.~ RECOAO

Downtown Northville visitors from Farmington Hills Theresa Barthauer and daughter
Holly, 3, stroll down Main Street.

emnd Opening. .
DATE: Friday, Nov. 18
TIME: 5-10 p.m.
LOCATION: Studio -427.

Regina Abraham Art Gallery and
Taurus Cafe. Jim LOng Building.
Main Street

DETAILS: The opening ~ill
include "\'isions from Africa"
exhibit and photographer. Mike
Fell will allend. AIso there \\ ill be
a ':i~elr)' trunk show~ \\ilhjew·
ell')' designer Deborah Turchon
and local artists work exhibited.

Gardeners of Northville and
Novi

DATE: Saturday, No\'. 19
TIME: 9:30-11:30 a.m.
LOCATION: No\i Ch'ic

Cemer, -45175W. Ten Mil...Road
DETAILS: This \\ilI be a holi-

day fresh greens centerpiece
workshop and decoraling presen-
talion. Male your cenlerpiece and
gel decoraling ideas. Limited
seating. reservations are required.

COl\'TACT: (248) 348-1946 or
visit ~I!.'w.gardenersnorth\ iIIe-
no\i org

Downtown Christmas Walk
DATE: Saturday. No\. 19·

Sunday, Nov. 20
TIME: n00n-5 p.m.
DETAILS: Free horse and car-

riage rides wilh Santa. a g~'Cns
marl.et. carolers. goodle~ from
local non-profits and holiday
enlertainmenl.

Northville Garden Club
DATE: Sunday, Nov. 20
TIME: II am.
LOCt\TIO~: Main and Cenler

streels. south~esl comer
DETAILS: The Nonh\i1Ic

Garden Club \\ ill be selling
MC;llhs fOrlhe OOlida)s.

Christmas OpenHouse
DATE: Sunday. Nov. 20
TIME: noon·3 p.m.
LOCATION: The Moss Ro~.

124 E. Main St.
DETAILS: This open house

"ill include an array of beauliful
Christmas omanlents and tabletop
&!cor. holiday pillows, and :I \ID'
ety of goods for gift gi\ ing.
Sandra Somers. American
Primitives artist. \\,11 be in house
signing her prints and visiting
~;th our guests.

CONTACT: (248) 374-5586

Mill Race Christmas Walk
DATE: Sunday, No....20

PhoIo by JOHN HEIDE~1£ FlK()A)

Barbara Schutzgruber recently presented "String Stories" to a Ridge Wood
Elementary assembly. Schutzgruber urged students to use their Imagination and keep
learning stories as they grow older.

~----·ii~ffi:r...rp:m:
LOCATION: Mill Race

Village. Gris\\old Street. east of
dO\\nIO\\n

DETAILS: Nonhville
Historical Society spon~ors lhis
cvent including \ocal and instru-
mental music. refreshments. holi-
day decorations. guided tours of
historic buildings and ani~an
demonstrations. The wall.. is frec.

CONTACT: (248) 348-1845

Yoga ClaSs .
DATE: Tuesday
TI!>fE:9:30-10:30 a.m.
LOCATION: Michigan Yoga

Cenler. 200 S. Main St.•SIC. B
DETAILS: This is a new class.

Mommy and Me. designed for 2·
5 ) ears of age. together Y.ilhmale
and female parents, guardians or
careghers. The class is designed
to instill in small children the
value of focus. concentration and
ph)sical e~crLise.

CO:'ITACT: (248) 449·96-J2 or
\i~it
ww~ michigan)ogacenter.com

"PlnDchlo"
DATE: November through

Ikcember. Saturday and Sunday
TIME: 2:30 p.m.
DETAILS: TIckets are S7.50

p.:r person. Call for reservations.

Magic Show
DATE: Friday. No\'. 18-

Salurday, Nov. 19
TIME: 8 p.m.
DETAILS: This is an e\ening

of magic with magicians, "Jeff
Ezell and Losander,"
Reservalions are needed.

Christmas Revue
DATE: Dec. 9, 10. 16 and 17
DETAILS: TIcl.els are SI2 for

adulls and S 10 for studenls and
seniors.

Genitti's Little Theater

LOCATION: 108 E. Main Sl.
CONTACT: (248) 349·0522

or w\low.genillis.com

Dinner Theater
DATES: Thursday. Friday.

and Salurday
DETAILS: The theme is

"Spaced OUl:' TIcl.ets are $-45
p.:r person and includes dinner
and show.

Lunch with Santa
DATES: Sall)rday. Nov. 26.

Dec. 3. 10. 17 and Sunday. Dec.
-4. II

DETAILS: TIckels are S16.95
for adults; S14.95 for children
for lunch and show. Call for
reservations and limes.

Maybury Park Programs
LOCAT[O~: Ma) bury State

Park. Eight Mile Road bet\\een
Beck and Napier roads.

CO~TACT: (2-48) 3-49·8390

Owl Prowl
DATE: Saturday. Dec. 3
TIME: 6 p.m.
DETAILS: There \\i11 be oy.1

calling. stories and refreshments
and Friends of Maybury willlry
to enlice residenl owls 10
respond 10an artificial call. Free
program suilable for all 'ages.

~Re~er\'ations nOl reqoired:J ~
",

Hayride Tours
TIMEJDATE: 1·4 p.m .. \\eek-

ends. now through end of
December.

DETAILS: This is a "narrath c
ha)ride", horse drawn, of
Maybury Farm. Each tour is 40
minutes long. The farm opera-
tions are noon·5 p.m .•
Wednesdays-Sunda) s. The cost
for non-members. S5 for 12
years and up. S3 for 3-12 )ears
and free for under 3.

CONTACT: (2-48) 374·0200

Library Lines

1
I

Library Information
TIMFJDAY: 10 a.m.·9 p.m..

~fonday-Thursday; 10 a.m.·5
p.m., Friday and Salurda)': ami
1-5 p.m .. Sunday I

; ,

First Presbyterian Church
DATE: Sunday. Dec. 4
TIME: 7 pm.
LOCATIO~: 200 E. ~Iain SI.
DETAILS: This is a perform-

ance of Handel's "Messiah" by
lhe Nonhville Concert Chorale
and the Michigan Sinfoniella
Orcheslra. licl.ets are SI4 for
adults. SI2 for seniors 65 and
older. and SI2 for children and
students 18 and under.

CO:>''TACT:(2-18)349·0911

Marquis Theater
LOCATION: 135E. Main SI.
COm-ACT: (2018) 349-8110 or

www north\ i1kmarquisth<:atrecom

Little Me Story time
TIMFJDATE: 10:30-11: 15

a.m .. Friday, Nov. II and Dec. 9
DETAILS: Babies to 2-year-

olds, along ~ith their parents or
caregh ers. can enjoy music.
beanbag fun. and simple slories
at this lap-sit program. Older
children are also \\elcome to
attend. ~o regislration required.

Fall Tot Storytime
TIMESIDATE: 10:15-10:45

a.m.. 1\10nday and Thursday:
10:15·10:45 a.m. and 11:30
a.m.-noon, Wednesda)'

DETA[LS: Sessions are
designed for 2-and 3-)ear·olds
....ith a parent or caregher.

Stories fDr Children
TIMESIDATE: -4·-4:45 p.m .•

Monday: 10:[5-11 a m. and 2·
2:45 pm .. Tuesday

DhTAILS: Sessions are
designed for children Y.ho are 4.
5. or in kindergarten, and com-
fortable allending ~ithout a
caregi\er present.

Candlelight Walk
DATE: Friday. [kc. 9
TI!\.1E:6-11 p.m.
LOCATIO~: Oo\\nlO\\n bu~i·

Ck.'S-"CS
DETAILS: The to\\n ~ill be lit

~ith luminaries as merchanlS
e'tend their hours. including
lreals and holiday 'Sa\ ing~.

Holiday Open House
DATE:Frida~~~.9
TIME; 7·10 p.m.
LOCATION: Asbury ParI.

CommUnil). No\i
DETAILS: New Hope Cenlcr

for Grief Support and Superb
Cu~tom Homes ~ ill be ho~ting
lhis e\,ent including a model home
lour. chocolale founlain. hors d'
ocuHe~. entertainmenl by gui-
larist Kris KUC7a\\a. Angel of
Hope Memorial Tree. came and
prizes. The cost is S35 p.:r adult
(21 and O\er only).

CONTACT: New Hope Cenler,
• (248) 348-0115 b) Friday. ~~. 3

Art Walk
DATE: First Friday of ewry

month
TIME: 5·9 p.m.
LOCAT[O~:

Northville
DETAILS: Art gallerie~. arts

and cran~ sto~'S and restauranI,
~il1 be op.:n; also art demon~tra·
tions and e,hibits a\'ailable in
shops.

CO~TACT: Tom James.
Nonh\ilIe .Camera and Digilal
Imaging. (248) 349·0105

lIirl" rl"h..... M.... v .....

TIMFJDATE: 4:30-5:15 p.m ..
Thursday

DETAILS: This is an afler-
school program for first. second
and lhird graders featuring slo·
ries. games and crafts.

Junior Books, Chat &
Chow

DATE: Wednesday. No\. 30
TIME: -4:15 p.m.
DETAILS: This is for fourth

and fifth grades and \\ ill be a
discussion of Ke\ in Henke's
no\el "Prot'.'cting ~Iarie."

.,
~~al1~FaIIIilytJto Uti ~e
~ ,. tJol .. ..", • >~ ....,

TIME/DATE: 7-7:30 p.m ..
Wednesday

DETAILS: This drop·in pro-
gram is designed for preschool
children (bc~t ~uited for 3 and
up. bul younger are \\elcome)
wilh parents or caregi\ ers.
Families are y.c1come.

Library Board of Trustee
Meetings

DATE: Fourth Thursday of the
momh

TI1\IE: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Public is \\clcome.

continued on 14A
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WHAT'S GOING ON? (CONT'O)

continued from 13A

Church Events

Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church

LOCATION: 40000 Six MIle
Rood

Single Adults
DAlE: Sunday
TIME: 11:30 am.
CO:-ITACf: (248) 374·5920

College Age
DATE: Sunday

TIME: 10:20 am.
CONTACf: Mark Tarpillian.

(248) 347·3525

Iteallng Service
DATE: First Monday of each

mvnth
TIME: 4 p.m.
LOCATION: First United

Methodist Church. 777 W. Eight
Mile Road

Grief Support Group
DATE: Fourth Monday of each

month
TIME: 7-8:30 p.rn.
LOCATION: First United

Methodist Church. 777 W. Eight
"tile RoaJ

DETAILS: New Hope Center for
Grief Support is offering this sup-
port group for those ....ho have lost
a loved one to suicide. No registra-
tion is necessary.

CO:-ITACf: New Hope Center
for Grief Support. (248) 348·{)I15
onisit www.nev.hopccenter net

Senior Events
Today
9 am: Taking Off Pounds

Sensibly class
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
I p.m.: Tai Chi Class
Ip.m.: Computer I
By appointment: massage
Friday. Nov. 18
9:30 am: Focus HopclLiquid

Nutrition
10 am.: Strength Training
10.30 am.: Live Longer.

Stronger
11:30 am.: Computer II
I p.m.: MO\ ie: Kicking and

Screaming
I p.m.: Euchre meeting
6 p.m.: Lighted Parade
~fonday. Nov. 21
lOam.: UoeDaoce _,"'., .,., ~.-

I • ~~. " , .. a" I. ,..

THINKING ABOUT
l\ " '.";~~.-'..r \c,,\ ... ~ ....~ .•.. '
~'(;.~,!.~:~C~")-~3::
t\)~~LEN7iij~

......... --:. '"l'"

FREE ESTIMATES

(734)525~f930
Our 31siYear!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBELT. LIVONIA

0£083&4"""

10 am.: Oxycise Jeo.-elI
II am.: Oxycise Jeo.elll
11:30 am.: SJ':lIbound
12:30 p.m.: Pioochle
1:30 p.m.: Book Club meeting
Tuesday. No\'. 22
10 am.: Grt3t Lakes Crossing

Trip
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
I p.m.: Computers I
Wednesday. No\·. 23
10 am.: O\)cise le\-ell
II am.: O\)cise le\-elll
noon: Bridge
I p.m.: Computers II

Board Games
DATE: Tuesday. ongoing
TIME: I p.m.
LOCATION: North\ille Senior

Communitv Center. 303 W. Main
SL •

C()~ACT:(248)349-4140

Ongoing Card Games
Bridge

TIMFJDAY: noon-3:30 p.m .•
Wednesday
Pinochle (double deck)

TIMFJDAY: 12:30-4:30 p.m .•
Monday and Thursday
DI (SI I.. deck)
• IrIU"UIU "I,U;;;

TIMFJDAY: 12:30-3:30 p.m .•
Friday
Euchre

TIMFJDAY: noon. Friday
LOCATION: North\ ilIe Senior

Community Center. 303 W. Main
S1.

Healthy Walking
DATE: Monday through Friday
TIME: g-lOarn.
DETAILS: Monday-Friday
LOCATION: North\illc Senior

Community Center g}ID. 303 W.
Mam SL

Computer Courses
TIMFJDAY:I-3 p.m.. Tuesday

and Thursday. Beginning
Computers I; 1·3 p.m.. Wednesday
and 11:30 am.-I:30 pm.. Friday.
Intermediate Computers II •

LOCATIO:-l: Library. 212 W.
COOySL

COl\'TACf: (2048)349 ..U40

Ole' Bag Sale
DATE:Tuesday. Dec. 6
LOCATION: North\ille Senior

Community Center. 303 W. Main
St.. ,

DETAILS: This is a fund-raiser
for senior programs. Donations of
genll)' used purses. SC3n'CS, belts.
and .....allets may be dropped off at
the senior center front desk at any
time.

CONTACf: (248) 349-4140

Mill Race
Historical Village

LOCATI()N: Griswold Avenue.
north of Main Street. near Ford
Field

CO:-ITACf: (248) 348-1845

Norlh\ille HistoriQ\ Society is
ha\ing a Mill Race Christmas
Walk. 1-4 p.m.. Sunday. Nov. 20
including \ocat and instrumental
music. holidav d«orations. lxJild·
ing tours and refreshments.

Today: Archiv'Cs open. 9 am.;
Brownie Scouts. 3:30 p.m.;
Nonh\iIIe Historical Society
Boord Meeting. 7 p.m.

Friday. Nov, 18: Archives ope:!.
9 am.; Bro.....nie Scoots, 4 p.m.;
Bro.....nie Scouts, 4:15 p.m.

Saturday. No\'. 19:Prhate Tour.
12:30 p.m.; Private Party, 6:30 p.m.

Sunday. Nov. 20: Mill Creek
Church. 10 am.: Christmas Walk.
Ip.m.; Venture Scouts. 6:30 p.m.

Monday, Nov, 21: Brownie
Scouts. 9 am.: Cub Scouts, 6:15
p.m.

Tuesday. No\', 22: Stone Gang. 9
am.: Bro.....nie Seoul", 4 p.m.; Cub
Scouts. 6 p.m.; Nonh\'iIIe
Democratic Club. 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday. Nov. 23: Cub
Scouts. 6 p.m.: Mill Creek, 7 p.rn.

Thursday. No\'. 24: Oosed for
ThanJ..sghing Holiday

*Grounds closed to public

Looking for You

Civic Concern Donations
TIMEJDATE: Drop-offs, 9 am.'

8 p.m., Monday-Thursday; 9 am.-
6 p.m.. Friday and Saturday and 9
a.m.-5 p.m.. Sunday. ongoing
through December.

LOCATION: Cen1lll)' 21 Town
& CoontJy. 175 Cady Center

DETAILS: Realtors at Century
2 I TI1>\11 & Country are organizing
the collection and distribution of
donations. canned goods. paper
products, cleaning supplies and
other useful items for the
Norlh\ille Ci\ic Concern.

CO:-ITACf: Amy Zubor. (248)
735-2569 .

_ .... '~onUnued_on 15A
- ...., ,"" "4 ~, .. Co r' 'tM~' I

Free*Gift

ClIlllVOJr
10 relwrlJe your splice
ill our 1I10.~tpopular

flotilla}" .~ectiOlu;!.
"VINOIION COUN'" OAILY

PRES&\'RGUS 517-548-7060

~ilJofd ·rime~ 248·685·1507

Nnrtquille iR£cnrb 248.349.1700
Novi. Ne"'tv8

•••••••• 248·437·2011

f

Stringing along!

-
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!

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER!
~flECO"O

Musician Les
Gustafson-Zook
performs "Skip
to the Loo My
Darling" on a
dulcimer during
an assembly at
Winchester
Elementary
School.
Gustafson-Zook
performed on a
va:lety of string
Instruments,
Including a
bass, guitar,
banjo, fiddle,
hammer dul-
cimer and
madolin.

TrEat YOUrsElf From
HEad To TOE!

Margo's of Northville S&lon and Spa is proud to
intrOduce our newest stylist ~beri Mazurek Sheri is
trained intrendSetting hair services as well as
manicures and pedicures.

Whether you're looking to maJre a bold fashion
statement or prefer a classic cut, Sheri will design

I
;.~lopk that'sjusl rl~h!J:~~Y!'!'-~'r,!!!'lreme,?elook-

.•. ' ~/, each rn/deveO' tlJlle'rr " . j.,,~, . .. .' (If',',~lI'Jnt.. ". ~.~ 'IReceIve 15%'off yoUr firSt serYic~

I
' .'.~.

I Margo·s of Northville Salon & Spa
f _ 141 E. Cady ...tf Northville, MI

(248) 348-9130 * (248) 348-6462
1-888-53-MARGO

www.rnargossaIon.com

• ,

http://www.nev.hopccenter
http://www.rnargossaIon.com
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TI~1E: 7-8 p.m.
LOCATION: Hillside Middle

School Main Gym. 700 W.
Baseline Road

DETAILS: This is a family free
throw contest for ages 8-13 and an
adult. Canned goods or non·perish·
able donations are for !hc
Norlh\illc Chic Concern fordistri·
bution to fl-'Sitknts in need.

CONTACT: Parks and
Recreation. (2"8) 349..Q203

Ski and Snowboard Club
DETAILS: Rcgistration has

begun for students in middle and
high school. Memoc~hjp includes
Ill()(orcoach tran5portation to local
s~ areas on Frida)' C\enings and
some Saturday e\cnings. group 11ft
tkkcts, rental cquip'TtCn: discounts,
and lessons at Mt. Brighton Ski
Are.1. Registration fee is Sl55 for
city and to\..nship ~idents; SI60
for school district residents in Lhc
City of No\i: and SI65 for non-res·
idents.

COl\'TACT: Parls and
Recreation. (2-l8) 349..Q203

Junior Ski and Snowboard
Club

DETAILS: This club is for
fourlh and fifth gradcs and includc"
t"O aftcrnoon trips to ~1l.

Brighton. Registration fee i~ S56
for one trip and Sloo for tM trips:
additional fees apply for non·re-;j·
dents. Motorcoach tran5ponation i,
included.

CONTACT: Parl, and
Recreation. (2-l8) 349·0203. e"(tcn-
sion #1.w8

Drop In Cheerleading
DATEffIME: Tuesday. "·5 p.m.

sixth grade and up: 5-6 p m.. Ii!"t-
fifth grade .

LOCATION: Hillsidc
RecreJ.tionCenter. 700 W. Ba.~1inc
Road

DETAILS: This drop-in pro-
gram promotes filness. dance rou·
tines. strelching. jumps and cheef'.
The fee is S6 per person per day.

CD:'ITACT: (2-18) 3-19 0203

Open Basketball
DATE: Tuesday
TIME: 7·10 p m.
LOCATIO:": Nonhville Senior

Community Centcr: 303 W. ~Iain
St.

DETAILS: The fee is S3 per per-
"On.

contInued on 1M
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OPENrsAfDRDAys.
,

8am ..3prn·'
TOM The No Prohl.:m lk3lcr

-.
\'.

01 • 05 TAURUS
Choose from SE, SES, SlfLS,
10 available, All are certified
wI up to 6 year warranty &

qualify for 4.5% A.P.R:
Please Call for Details! .

. ,
- . - ..-,d. - - ....

. - .

.. iifiiiiiiii
03 FORD CROWN 05 FORD FIVE 02 MERCURY 04 EXCURSION

VICTORIA LX HUNDRED SEL VILLAGER LIMITED DIESEL
•Leathet, eleetronlc luthec' & pleaty of ThIs low lIIilIage van, has Uteralty has got It an. ewtI

Instruments, .bsoIu1..... extras! 0nIJ' 4,400 milest dDel AIC. hili power and Is tH DVD plaJert Low, Low •~. 1IiIft111le _lit best thIag
gorgeovst tenJfied c.'t 90 wrong wlth certified wIwamnt1 to to a DeW oM, if you can
wlwananty li1 2008. the ~s! 16937 75,000 IIIIIes1 mS228A fiad _116902
_1515,90016714 -$20700 was5U,9OO _1538,900

$ CW)', $9 998=; 12,996 . =;, =;$37,700
Please ask for Joe or Rebecca

~. "-

~
i _. .

A Holiday Food &
Entertainment Festival
The event isa family celebration of real food. Food the WI food is meant .
to taste like.Oean Food without toxic chemicals that's bursting with flavor and
runofrJfe-giving nutrients that we need for Better Health . lean what these .
foods are, taste them in your favorite holiday dishes and lean from our expert
chefs how to prepare them for you and your family'~holiday.

Inquire at our store, call or go online to www.thebetterhealthstore.comll.urkeyTimefor details •------------------------------~TURKEY TIME!
Get your Drug-Free
Turkey Today!
Our Turkeys are:
1. Grown wtthout AntiNotics.
2. Grown without Hormones.
3. Grown without ArtifidaI Growth Stinulants.
4. Not Fed Ally AnImal By-Products.
S. Grown In Free Range Conditionst Not Inside BuildIngs.------------------------------

contInued from 14A Conununity Center front desk. spe-
cial assistance and spec iaI part.
(rejects. Northville High School
\'Olunleer hours and scout badge
projects are \\ e1come.

CONTACT: recreation@
d nonh\ille.mi.us

Camera Club
DATE: Second Tuesday of C\'ery

month
CONTACT: Tom James of

North\ille Camera at norlh\ille-
camera@sbeg!oool.net. Ken
Naigus of the arts commission at
kdn@comcasl.net or Norlhville
Arts Commission, (248) 449·9950

Arts Commission
DAlE: Second Wednesday of

e...erymonth
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: An House. 215 W.

CadySt.

Beautification Commission
DATE: Second Tuesday of C\ery

month
TIME: 7p.m.
LOCATION: Nonhville City

Hall, 215 W. Main 51.. Meeting
RoomB

Housing Commission
DATE: Second Wednesday of

C\'et)' month
TIME: 3 p.m.
LOCA1l0~: Allen Terrace.-101

HighSt

A ALEXANDER'S
CUSTOM CLOTHIERS

• CJIf", r h I';11t

Fine Men's Wear &: Apparei

Youth Assistance
DATE: Sa.'OndTuesday of C\ery

mon!h
TIME: 8a.m.
LOCATION: You!h Assistance

office. 775 N. Center 51.
CONTACT: (2-l8) 349·1300

Parks and Recreation
Commission

DATE: Second Wednesday of
C\'Cr)' month

T1~IE:7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Northville Senior

Community Center. 303 W. Main
SI.

Parks and
Recreation

New Residents
DETAILS: Norlhville Pads and

Recreation invites new Norlh\ille
residents to \ isit its parks and com·
munity centers and Icarn about
available activities and facilities.
The fall 2005 Norlh\'ille Parks and
Recreation Aethities Brochure is
now available on-line. This acth ity
guide is mailed to all Norlhville
Residents.

CONTACT: Visit
W\\w.nonhvilleparksandrec.org or
call (248) ~9..Q203.

Kiddie Sports and Games
DETAILS: Registration for the

next session of Kiddie Sports and
Games. Sports Starters and Sports

Sampler for preschoolers is going
on now. 1bese classes are an intro-
duction to sports and games arid
include lcaching effort. coopera-
tion and team\\ork.

COl'.'TACT:(248) 349·0203

Winter Basketball Leagues
DETAILS: Registration throogh

Nov. 23 (or when leagues are full).
Girls grades sixth-eighth and ninth·
12th; and boys grades eighth· ninth
and 10th-12th are eligible to play.
Games ....iII sun Saturday. Jan. l-l.

CONTACT: Davc DeMaltos.
(2"8) 349..Q203.extension #I.t05

Ballroom,lSwing Combo
DATE: E\Cl)' Tuesday through

Dc.7.6
TIME: 8-10 p.m.
LOCATIO~: Senior

Community Cenler. 303 W. Main
St.

DETAILS:' The fIrst hour the
emphasis ....ilI be on s....ing and the
second hour ....ill be on ballroom.
All are ....ekome from beginner to
experienced dancers. Class will
include group and one-on-one
attention.

Turkey Shoot
DATE:Today

• Suits • Sport Coats • Slacks
• Dress Shirts. Ties • Casual Outerwear

• Wardrobe Consulting In
Home by Appointment

• Corporate Consulting By Referrals
• Alterations for Men & Women

• Leather Specialist

Custom Suits &: Shirts

Tuxedo Rentals
Athletic Sizes Available

8-12 inch. 'drop u. ~ ...... ~

Extra Short-Extra Tall

Maybury Farm
DETAILS: Ma)bury Farm needs

help with fall grounds cleanup
projects. Volunteers are sought to
paint. -repair boards and 'fencing
and other tasks at the Eight Mile
Road facility. lime commitment
could be limited to a couple of
hours weekdays or Saturday.
Particular e:tpenise sought:
stonework and carpentry.

CONTACT: (248) 374..Q200

ParaSol Ladles Needed
DETAILS: Upto ....n Ladies

Parasol Promenade is looking for
new members. This group. dressed
in VlCt~an clothing, (l3nicir:'les
in various parades around the
Norlhville area.

CONTACT: Tracy Sincock, tsin·
cock@comca.st.net

Meals-an-Wheels
DATE: Ongoing
TIME: II am.-12:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Permanent and suI>-

sutute drh'ers needed
CONTACT: Eileen at Allen'

Terrace, (248) 231-9950. 10 am.-I
p.m.. Monday-Friday or Judy
laManna, (248) 3-l8-1761

Volunteers Wanted
DETAILS: There are a \'ariety of

\'Olunteer opponunities available
for all age groups. Assignments
include Nonhville Senior
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Quality control
• Local author promotes taking
personal stock in quality of life
By Tracy Mishler
RfC()qD STAfF WRITER

Sublr Cho",dhury tril:' to '-1:': the po'ill\': light in
e\cl) lhing and CI el) one.

W, positi\ e energy ",a., the in'pir.llion b.:hind his
late~t boo", '"The Ice Cream Maker:'

"I"~ all about qualit):' ~aid the 38-) ear-old
North,iIIe To"nship re,idenl and CEO of ASI
Consulting Group in lhonia. ·,It's aboUl changing
the ncgali\c~ into (XNlile, and making the mo,t out
of e\ CI) lhing ) ou do:'

Cho\\dhul) ':lid '"The Ice Cream Ma"cr:' hh 12th
roo", \\ill help Amcrican', put quallt) back into
lheir hlC' both al home and \\ork.

Chowdhul)' mO\ed 10 America in 1991 from
Bangladc'h. India to olllain hi, maste~ degree from
Ccnlral Michigan and an honorary doctorale of engi·
ncering from ~tichigan Tech in thc Upper Pcninsula.

Now.li\ing in North\ille To\\nship "ilh his "'ife,
~1alini, and .t·)ear-old daughter Anandl. Cho"dhury
said quality is 'Omclhing e\cl)onc \\anh, but no one
can explain.

"Qualily is lOOking in the mirror evel)' morning
and l>3ying to )oursclf'l must do a beller job today
than I did )esterda)· ... he said.

Accounting for the hustlc and bustle of e\el)'da)'
life, "Thc Ice Cl\'am Maker"' tell, the story of Peler
Dehecchio, a plant manager for an icc cream nunu-
facturer "'ilh stagnant sales on the \erge of closing.

"E\el) thing in this bool- is real," Cho\\ dhul)' ':lid.

WHAT'S GOING ON? (CON'T'D)

continued from 15A

Open Badminton
DATE: TuC'day and Friday
TIME: 7-9:30 pm.
LOCATlO:-i: HIllside Recreation

Center, 700 W. Basehne Road.
DETAILS: Compeliti\c 5t) Ie

badminton is 3v;ulable. All slJlllcv·
cis arc \\c1comc. C05t is 57 IX'!"
night. incillding hlrd fl'\:.

Table Tennis
TlMFJDAY: 6-10 pm., Monday

and n00n-4 p m..5atunla)
LOCATlO:-i: HIllside Recrealion

Center. 700 W. Ba.<;clineRoad
Dl:.IAILS: Eichttablc~ arc aV3.11·

allle. All '~III 1C\'C1,are \\clcon1C.
Cost i,S.t ~rdJ)'.

Regional
Wayne County Lightfest

DATES: "'ov. 17-J3.o1. 1
DErAlL&;~1Jlis·tightfest is in

.llf~PaJ\: including numerous fes-

• Quality Jlfe
Book: Thl.! lee Cream Maker
AuthOr: Subir Chowdhury
Story: ~eter Delvecchio, a plant manager for

an ice cream manufacturer with stagnant sales
and a company on the verge of closing, learns
to listen to his employees and customers in
order to meet their needs for increased profit
and quality,

Price: $16.95 hardcover
Sold locally: Barnes and Nobles and Borders

Books
Sold onthe Web:www.8OOceoread.com or

www.amazon.com

"All things I've witnessed in my life."
Cho\\dhury said the purpoc;e of lhe book i, to

prove satisfied emplo) ees \\ ho are passionate abou t
their work are more lil-ely to producc qualil) \\or~
and better meet the need, of lheir cu~tomcrs.

"As Americans, "'e hke creating. imenting and
pioneering:' Chowdhul)' said. "Ho\\e\er, \\e scem
less interested in sustaining and implU\ing quality
once the inno\'ativn has ta"en placc:'

Cho\lodhul)' said his boo I- demonstrates
American's have lost out to competing nations \\ho
arc beller at pro\iding qualit).

"When America becomes as pa.'5ionate about
deli\"t~ring quality products and serviC\.'S as it is about
innovalion:' he said, "no nation ",ill be able to com-
pete ",ilh the U.S.

"This is nol a book solely for the busine,s \\orld,"

tive di'rla)s along the route. A
hghts-on ceremony \\111be 6 p.m..
ThuNfay, Nov. 17 at Hines Park.
Merriman 110110\\ Area. There "ill
be entertainment. refreshments and
lin-'\\oO.s. RSVP by Friday. No\'.
II

CO:'-'TACT: (8)t) 261-1990

OARMeeting
DATE: Monday, Nov. 21
TI~1E:noon
LOCATIO;o.;: Station 885

Restaurant. 885 Slark"'calher,
Plymouth.

DETAILS: This is the 79th
Chapt~ Birthday luncheon and the
program "'111be on First Ladies.

CO;-"'TACT: (7)t) 459-4764

Michigan OperaTheater
DATES: No\'. 19 and 20.

Classical Sa\ ion
DErAILS: The rost of tickets are

528-$113.
CONTACT: (313) 231-7464 or

www.MichiganOperaorg.

30tJi Clnnuaf,

Admission $3.00

Over 155Juried Crafters

Lunch Available

FENTON HIGH SCHOOL
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 2005

10 A.M. • 4 P.M.

Kensington Metropark
Activities

LOCATIO:-i: Near
MilfordlBrighlon, exit ofTof 1-96

CONTACT: 1-800-477-3178

"Bum it Off Walk"
TIMEIDATE: 2 pm. Friday,

NO\'. 25
DETAILS: MCCI at Nature

Center to walk on the nalure lrail,
\\ilh an inlcprcter. Pre-regi<tralion
required. No pari. cntry·fee today.

"Nature Prepares for Winter"
TIMFJDATE: 2 p.m., Saturday.

No\'. 26
DErAILS: Discover the prepara-

tions animals make for "'inter. Pre-
registration required.

''Woodland Wander"
TlMFJDATE: 1:30 p.m., Sunday,

Nov. 27
DETAILS: Walk with an

• intepri:ter to' explore the sighL, and
, sounds of the nature area. Pre-regis-

-

ing are the keys to achieving goals and increasing
life long satisfaction:'

Chol\\lhul)' said. "It's for e\cl)one both inside and
out\ide the office."

Cho",dhury hoped his book "ould help readers
understand that in order to practice quality, they
must ha\ c pa.\sion in \~hate\ er they do.

"You mu,t be passionate to ha\ e that positi\'c
energy," hc said. "U,tening, enriching and optimiz·

BY[]BOTTLf.
A. full ""co wine ,nd 9ourmot food shopi

This Weeks News:

Photo by JOHN HEI DERiNoRTtM..U: ~Eooro

Subir Chowdhury authored the book, "The Ice Cream Maker," a book on business
about "making quality the key ingredient in everything you do:'

tration requin-x1.

Bishop Borgess Reunion
DATE: Friday. r\o\'. 25
TIME: 6 p.m.-midnight
LOCATION: No\'i Sheraton.

Eight Mile and Haggerty roads
DETAILS: The 20- Year Reunion

of the class of 1985 "'ill include
dinner, entertainment. and an open
bar.TIckel' arc S65 per p.:Nm.

CO:-''TACf: Dean Lundberg,
(7)tJ 718-2720

Novi ChoraTairesChristmas
Concerts

First United ~1ethodist Church of
Fanningtoo

DATE: Friday, Dec. 2
TIME: 7:30 p m.
LOCATION: 33112 Grand River

Ave., Fannington
Sl John Lutheran Church
DATE: Satunlay, Dec. 3
TI~1E: 7:30p.m.
LOCATION: 23225 GIll Road,

Farmington Hills
Church of the Holy Family

Beaujolais Nouveau arrives today!

Choose your wiMS with the people
who know and love theml

.,

•'j248-344-8992

[EARLY TREE SAVINGSJ

Troc)' Mishler is a staff writer for tht Northriile
Record. Sht can bt rtached at (148) 349·/700. ext.
107. orat tmishler@gannm.com

DATE: Sunday. Dec. 4
TIME: 4 p.m
LOCATION: 2.t505

Meado\\ brook Road, No\i
DETAILS: Tickets are a\-ailablc

from any ChoraIaire, No~i Parks
and Recreation. and at the door;
SIO per adult. S8 per senior and
child.

COl\'TACT: Noel Bro\\n,
President (248) 34~39

TIME: noon
LOCATlO:-i: VtsTaTech Center,

Presentation Room
DETAILS: This is a free program

"ith pianist Andrew l.e performing
Chopin pieces. He is a Hope
College faculty member and the
\\inner of the 2005 Hilton He<v1
International Piano Competition.
He also made his Carnegie Hall
debut in the same )t:<U [u \.lili~
acclaim.

CONT~CT: (734) 4Q2-4403Schoolcraft College Concert
DATE: Wednesday, IA'C. 7

STROLLERS ALLOWED AFTER 3:00

LICENSED PROFESSIONAL
COUNSELOR

Dr. Mary S. Pratt
PhD,RN,LPC

TnPri\'3tc Practice SJIlCC1981

Counseling & Ps)chotherapy:
It(l(1(}{)/S(>n!rT$ • ,\II."tl;\ aM Stun RtJllclion

POll Tra"malle Slrru ()1 .."rJrr '''~m~ ar,J rutr!) IUlln
H",',n~Th,,>u~h 1""51aM (;nt!'Cr0-4tprnJmn anJ",,",uo tU"tS

~r'cn~rhenl"~ RrI<lllm'/"I" • ",mlal anJ Prrmanral COllllJtlln(
'mf'mlln~ S<H'ofi/' 1I<'nInlnllfllU/( RrlafViftshll's

••••

o

LIFE-LIKETREES
~ 25-60%

OFf
- 7-5' fRASER fiR
~~., ;}%Off

... ,~~

:I./'<br~~
bhesfcr

'" l'.l5lJsdLf
.1000)62.

We.·ve. update.d our me.nul
Stop by and try one of our two NEW plottusl

....ngus Hamburger Steak or Shrimp & Chicken Kabobs

STATE ROAD
'ARTS & CRAFTS:,~

SHOW

Certined in Clinical II)pnosis:
P"''' U"na~r_1I1 • Phd>ia CI"rJ

Genrk SI,arrf,lrs!(lr RrJ(l/lIn~ 1M F.!J«ls (>!M,"~
R(kUafl(lfl • Slreu RtJumo'l 'AII.ur/\ Rr1tJlrJ SI.1'l ()nMJrn

""r~'" IPH anJ I'Ja]si<aiIIraM IJJllu
SlrrllglMning of 1M 11IMr Self

Ol'ljml:lr~ PtrfOl71llJlICt' ''"I'M 111 ( F«IlJ Abillt)

For an appointmenl call the Main House at:

248·719·5103
www.dnnarypran.com

426 S. Main • Northville

\..'

. 25750 NOVI Road, Novi MI
. Call 248-374-8440

...Up to $10.00 value. Good Mon thru Thurs
Present this ad to receive oFTer_

Not to be combined with afJYother oFFer.
Expires 01/15/06.

Save money with our
multi-policy discount!
Uhen )'ou illSure )our car

and home or mobile home with us,
through Auto- Owners Insurance
Company, we'll sau )OU money
"ith their multi,policy discount!
Malure polic)holders can earn
e\en greater sa~ings,Con lad
our agency toda)!

..Auto.Ownen TnstU'tlIICe
l~~ I~ Car e..~

74·'.t~·/iQ06'

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, NorthviJie
349-1252

Make This
Thanksgiving a

Memorable One!
Join with others from

our community
at a Service of rhallksgMng

Tlwrsda), November 24, 10,'00 a.m.
This delighlrul seniet, deslgntd to apptallo lhe entlrt ramily, realuns
lhe Ward Chanetl ChoIr, Orthestra, 'fetn Choir and Chlldrtn's Choir.

ChOdcart pn)\idtd through age~.

http://www.8OOceoread.com
http://www.amazon.com
mailto:tmishler@gannm.com
http://www.dnnarypran.com
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Open up
• New building hosts
grand opening
tomorrow night
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Alex Hamlca will drape ties
over dress shirts while sen ing
pastries.

Regina Abraham will pour
coffee and introduce artisans.

Fi\e new stores will umeil
their expertise amid hospitalily
when Jim Long's 120 West Main
building celebrates a grand
opening 5·10 p.m, Friday.

"I think the goal is 10 let peo·
pIe know we're open," Abraham
said. The gallery owner, \lho
shirled her location from the
second noor of Old Church
Square at Cenler and Dunlap
streets, completely revamped
her offerings.

"With crews slill working
abO\e, people say, 'we didn't
know you were open,''' she said.
A five-foot searchlight and
cro\\ds in town for the holiday
lighted parade Friday nighl
should fix that, Abraham said.

Long ushered retail tenants in
to his $3 million brick and lime-
stone project almost exactly one
year from \lhen construction
began.

A half dozen tenants a\\ait
finishing touches on their
offices upslairs.

Open for business
Main noor retail tenants

include: Rococo, women's con·
lemporary clothes; Alexander's
of Northville. men's custom

"I think the goal
is to let people
know we're open."

Thursday November 17. 2005-NORTlMUE RECORD iTA

Regina Abraham
Owner, StUrflO 427

Photo by JOHN HEIOER'No<mNu.e ~
New merchants at the recently opened 120 W. Main S1. bUilding: (From left) Nancy Swearingen, Alex Hamka, Lauren
Shell, Mary Starring, Regina Abraham, and Dana and Lindsey Fowler.

clothier; Studio 427 and Taurus
Cafe: Swearingen VIsions. photo
gallery. and Urban Blues.
upscale denim.

All but a sixth retail lenant.
Cingular Wireless. are open for
business.

The 22.000·square foot struc·
ture, just east of Wing Streel.
features a three· building facade
\lith a tYoO-Io·lhree-story height
variation along the Main Slreet
grade.

.. [ can't wait for Ihis one 10 be lhc masonry, the back, the his-
done:' Long said. "I think it's a loric fla\or." Long said. "There
nice addition 10 a nice to\\n." is no back side to this building.

Each relail lenant uniquely "It's going to be here for the
designed their interior space. ages:'
ranging from Brazlian rosewood .
and faux-finish paint effects in
Alexander's 10 a unique floor
finish at S\\earingen to a cuslom
mural in Urban Blues.

The main streel entrances are
adorned with dIfferent marble.
granite and tile.

"I \\ anted 10 raise the Dlr '" ith

spaces required by employees in
the new building refocused
atlention on public park-ing
needs in the north\\ CSIcomer of
downtown.

Abraham said more than 500
people allended a Nov. II OpeD-
ing Yohen she hosted profession-
al pholographer Mike Fell.
\\hose "Visions from Africa"
currently adorn Studio ~27
walls.

The gallery o\\ner. Yoho is
coordinating :~e Frid:lj' night

Parking shift
[n October 200 ..t conlraclors

began \\ork on 'Main Street
frontage Long had 3110wed for
use as public parking prior to
lhe project start.

The huiluing·s f~tprint :nd

e\enl \\ith her neighboring mer-
chants, \\ ill fealure a jeYoelry
trunk show enabling \isitors to
meel dcsigner Deborah Turchon.

"Each one of us ....ill be offer-
ing somelhing different inside,"
she said.

Maureen Johnston can be
reached at (148) 349-/700, ext.
/03, or \/Q e·marl at mjohn-
ston@gannl'tt.rom.

BOND: Feb. 28 school funding request jumps $2M, Katrina blamed
(

• Bond proposal
NortlMlle Public SChools officials will hold a Tuesday, Feb. 28 bond

election. The proposal will be divided into two ballot questions.
Bond 1 ($25.24m): Purchase land and construct a seventh elemen-

tary school.
Bond 2 ($45.43m): Construct a high sc....ool field house, refurbish

the football stadium adjacent to Amerman Elementary SChool, build a
new bus garage, remodel the Main Street administrative building and
upgrade technology.

adding Ihe third proposal for
construclion of an eighth ele·
menial)' school.

Northville school board treas-
urer loan Wads\\orth said Ihe
decision \\as based on inconclu·
she dc\elopment plano; of the
NOJ1hvillc p") chialric Hospital

~181J1J)~~JWam'9~7~~
Restaurant OPEN '1m. SAT

Lunm 11· 4pm • Dinner 4pm . 8pm

BanQuet Space Available
Parties for AJI Occasions

SoaAL MENU
AVAJLABLE UPON REQUEST

Book your Christmas Party before Dee. ,st
and receive 10% off (bxJ cWO

fIfE NIGHTS of GREilT FOOD:
,~~~b\\~\)it\~.~d Tuesday Tex·Met NidIt WednesdaY Mem his Barbeme Niollt's ecia\s se featUring Chicken EncliUada l'lemp ~
. \lrrucs - Sat Pie ($8.951 and Nightly Tex feaftIring o~ Award Winning BBQ Ribs
: .\p",.Rpttl Mel Spectals. ($9,95) and mghtly BBQ Speaals.

Thursday Italian Pasta Night fridaY Seroood Night Saturday Steak Night
featuring Create-Your-Own· wi~ AIl·Yon·Can·Eat Fish and f~turin~ slow roasted
Pasta frOm an array of Pasta, Chips ($7.95 Adult I $6.95 SfDiors) Prime Rib ($10.95) and
Saures and Toppings (S8.95). and nightly Seafood Sp_eclals. nightly Steak Specials.

28700 Milford Rd" • New Hudson, MI 48165 • (248) 486·1474
www.coyotegolfclub.com

on Sc\en ~Iilc Road. leading to
uncertainly the school \\ ould be
warranted.

The ~14·acre site \\as pur-
chased from Ihe State of
~lichigan b)' Bloomfield Hills-
based Real Estate Interesl

Group. rnc. for $31.5 million.
In the past, the dcvelopcr

expressed intercst in dc\cloping
lhe land as rcsidenlial·commer-
cial project. \\ilh a\ many a~
1,100 residenlial home,.

The holidays can
reveal some changes

in your parents.
Sunrise Senior Living can help

A loss of \\eight. Forgetfulness. Disinterest in
regular acth;ties. Ho1JJaYll can bring certain
chan~'S to light th:lt may concern you about a
~mor parcor. \~rc can help )OU recognize lhelr
lllgmflcancc :lnJ help )·ou make informeJ
Jecislons.

For over 20 ) (":lrll,Sunrbe Semor Li\ mg has
offered a \';mct)· of living arrangements,
(X'1~on,ll1zc..l;bSbtance :lnd cart', amenilles and
~(\'ICe<, JCIiCIOUllmeals, 5timulallng aClivitiC'>
,mJ scheduled group Olillnli'. Our resident'
centered approach tosenLOr h\'ing puts the
senioF fml, giving lhem 0pllons 10 meetlhelr
mdl\ iJual nCl'ili anJ \\ Ish c).

Visit or oil aSunri~ Senior Livmg communily
to..by and let us be )'our re-ource (or senior lIVing
opllOns. [n NorthVille. \\e offer AssisleJ livmg
.mJ AI:hclmcr'~ C1rc.

Victoria Mitchell can b~
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
/22 or \emitchell@gannell.com.

Call today for a personal tour.

A
SI=-=:UNRI::-;:;; SE.

SEN[OR LIVING

Brighton Gardens of Northville
Sunrise of Northville

734-420-7917
734·420-4000

AL,ALl

AL,ALZ

15Bill- nl~'Tt) Rfl.1<!
161(\' H(l~'Tt) RmJ

u'U 'U' S unnse5<'Tliorb \ m;: (om

. )) 1I

ll~-
a.. ,.. lIIIt PIal lRIloIlI! 1..111llt-M hbrlo rr-c-.oc..."...
'.'IIlt 1',. fI.II •• ~ ... ·" • 'MC"""l""" ........I!lt"f'd ~ "1lCOl"''''1I ",o"..o.w
~. ~a er !:d .::c ", .. lilt" Olill ..."", 13lf1fS Dautl" W!1(1I ~"eN bd ~

NOVEMBER 7TH
- 30TH ALL DAY, EVERY DAY!

Eam DOUbleCashBaek poin~ on your slot play.
casino Windsor offers you twice the fun with the best slot dub around! Use your
Players PrestigelV Card when you play your favourite slot machine and you will
be on your way to earning Double CashBack.

call1-800-991-7777 for more information or visit the Players PrestigeTlol Booth.

peling, ceiling tiles and PVC
piping, now cost 5 to 35 percenl
more.

"We think we have now ana-
l)'Zed correclly every conceiv-
able uptick on costs 10 us gi\'en
\\ hat has been researched
nationwide and Yohat is happen-
ing in Texas, Louisiana,.
\/ifsissij1pi, ttc," he said. ,(} ~ '-' -- w ~

NortlNllle' P~blic 'ls~lMOls . oiWustmeni 'adds abouf 525 per
Director of Business 'and year 10 Ihe amo.l'nl <1riginally
Finance 10hn Street said the lat- proposed, Street said.
est increase means the owner of District officials announced
a $400,000 home would pay an Tuesday night Ihcy Yoill nOI add
addilional $180 per year, if Ihe a Ihird bond proposal 10 the
bond proposal passes. February ballot.

For the same homeo\\ner. the Board mcmbers considered

11
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http://www.coyotegolfclub.com
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EXECUTIVE EDITOR

Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives
of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

and contribute to the business success of our customers.

·Spend time with
your kids today
We spend a lot their emotions

of time mulling What,do yoU think? ""ith much more
MEAP scores. We welcome your than a pointed

And even more letter to the Editor. finger or a blurt-
time preparing Please include your ed half.sentence.
kids for early name, address and It is imperative

phone number for ver-school de\·elop· parents never
ment and making iflCation.We ask your shrink from the

letters be 400 words
ccnain older siu- or less. We may edit responsibility of
dents they have for clarity, space and teaching their
eve I)' opportuni- content letters 10the kids how to react
ty to attend the Editor, David Aguilar, to danger.
most acclaimed NorthvilJeRecord, 104 Does your
colleges and uni- W. Main St, Northvme, family have a
versities. M148167. Fax: (248) plan for escaping

Sometimes 349-9832. E-mail:' a burning home?
that comes at the daguilar@gannetl.com. Do you discuss
e"<pense of teach· regularly what
ing. and learning. your child should
some more cru- do if they are
cial ba~ic lesson~. approached by a stranger, or

PMents should spend regular abducted? (See Page lOA.)
time \\ith young children. Probably not. Not because
teaching them about how to parents have their priorities
sUf\he in a \\orld that's not misplaced. Mostly, because
31\\3Ys kind. time is so precious nowadays.

Child abductions occur. It's difficult to find time to do
What would you do? What all those simple things.
\\ould )'our child do? Tough.

They'd lilely do what Spend today beginning a
you've taught them, told them dialogue with your children.
and shared with them. For Talk to them about what inter-
man)' parents. that's not a con- ests them, their aspirations.
soling feeling. Talk to them about drugs and

Often. parents'lak.eJpr gralll~::se~!~!~J ' •

ed the pratfalls and obstacles Gel im'olved. They need you
their children face, especially today, likely more than they
those too young to com'ey are willing, or able, to say.

City: Head
downtown Friday

Ask and you shall receive. Northville residents bemoaning the
lack of activity in their little home to ....n can head downtown
Friday for dining, after-dinner shopping. Vegas-style magic and
a parade complete with Santa's arrival for the holiday season.
Local business owners are trying to provide what they hear
Northville residents request - things to do and see close to
home. Take them up on their invitation and check out what your
hometown has to offer. Or risk one day losing it.

Schools: Bond pitch
bumps up $2M.

The Northville Board of Education agreed Tuesday night to
increase a package of 2006 bond proposals by $2 million from
the originally proposed amount. Members said the increase
should allow for any construction material increases caused by
Gulf Coast hurricanes. They said more than 100 hours wertl into
re~carching the final bond amounts. With exception of adding a
<;eparale proposal to build an eighth elementary school, "oters
can e"<pect to head 10 the polls Tuesday, Fcb. 28 and ca~t their
ballots on $70.7 million of school imprO\ement bonds.

Athletics: Tankers
deserve support

The Northville Mu~tangs girls ~wimming and diving team is
on the vergc of finishing in the lop 10 in the state of Michigan
whcn they compele in the state finals lomorrow and Saturday.
The event, schcduled for 10 a.m. at Eastern Michigan Univcrsity,
will showcase the best talent in Michigan. Northville's talent has
brought them this far. Now it's time for the Mustangs faithful to
help them do the rest. Go to the state finals and cheer for the
Northvillc tankers.

In tribute!

L TT

Forghe me for procrastinat- Congratulations to all.
ing. I ha\'c drhcn through What an eleclion. I \\ould lile
Northville. turning onto Dunlap to congratulate all of the y,in-
on my way home from work for ners - Kim Capello, Terry
years, and then shortly after Margolis and Andrew Mutch
Sept. 11. I noticed the shadow of and wish you all Ihe beSI of luck
a huge flag being painted onlO , as you act as our representath'es
the back of the Marquis Thealre. on Cily Council. Also congratu·
It brought tears to my eyes and lations to both David Staudt and
filled me with pride. My mind Justin Fischer for running excel·
became alive with images and 1 lent campaigns and pUlling
said a pra)'er for the families yourselves forward as candi·
directly affected. for our mili- dates.
tary, for our nation and for The campaign experience is
....homever commissioned this particularly unique and I very
glorious tribute. At Ihe time. I much appreciate all of the sup-
Ihought I should ....rile a thank- port and guidance I received

====================== I you editorial. but then life from Ihose residents that sup·
mo\ed on and e\en though I portl'd my candidacy. The best
continued to think I should \\rite part of the campaign was the
my letter. I didn't. developmenl of new friendships

Well. today. with and the strengthening of existing
Thanl~gi\ing around Ihe comer. relationships with so many
I wanted to ad.no ....ledge hoy, incredible people. Your commit·
grateful I am for the life I am ment and passion for Novi is
able to lead because of the coun· amazing. Simply amazing.
II)' 1 live in and the soldiers pro- Thank you for the opportunily
tecting us..... ho arc all mer the to run and Ihe support )'oU so
\\orld. and" ho"C families will generously provided. I look for·
dine ....ithout them. We all L.now ward to seeing )OU all again and
our ....orld changed thai continuing my role in public
September mornin~. Please for- sef\'ice for our great city soon.
give me for my procraslination
in ....riting this letter. but kno ....
that Ihe red .....hile. and blue Ihat
"nics" over North\ iIIe is a great
tribute and greatly appreciated.

Thank )ou ..1~1I11 say a pra)er
e\cr) timc r drilc do ....n Dunlap.

E
Marquis tribute Election thanks

Lowell M. Sprague
Novi

MaryJo Lone
Nonhvrlfe

,.

E

f'ho(o by JOHN HEIDER!
NORTH'o"U£ RECOAO

Northville Veterans of
Foreign War Post 4012
Commander Steve Frazer
speaks durIng the
Veterans Day ceremony

• held last Thursday at the
South MaIn Street memori-
al. About three dozen pe0-
ple were In attendance,
Including representatives
from Northville's American
LegIon Hall. Veterans Day
Is observed annually on
Nov. 11, at the eleventh
hour.

s
Well done,
Record

Thank you to the Northville
Record for the work your staff
did on Ihe most recent election.

Issues were discussed openly,
and each candidate had a chance
to speak their mind. Thank you
also for the Record public forum
at city hall. It was an excellent
opportunity to see the candi-
dates in person and hear what
was on Iheir mind.

It's nice to know Northville
again has a newspaper willing
and able to report fairly the
issues of the day - and keeps
after public officials who make
their living because of laxpayer
money.

As the media world shrinks. a
good watchdog is increasingly
hard to find. Good to know we
have one locally \\e can turn to
- and trust.

Eva O'Brien
Northviffe

RECORD SOURCES

Missing Word
The Northville Record edito-

rial of Nov. 10.
"Congratulalions: Now get 10
y,ork," suggests that as Ihe City
Council commences its search
for a new City Manager to
replace Gary Word it should be
especially diligenl "not to
choose someone y,ho y,ill act
merely as a rubber stamp" to ihe
directions he or she receives
from the elected council.

There is little question that
Word has been an abo\e ll\erage
City Manager and that
North\ ille has benefited greatly
under his 14-yeaT tenure.
However, in my opinion. a large
measure of his success (and
longevily here) has been his
ability and willingness to imple-
ment counCil decisions rather
then act as a si:\th (un-elected)
council member.

While Word has certainly
done admirably in ad\'ising
council and assisting it in its for·
mation of policies and direc-
tives, once those decisions y,ere
made he restricted his acthitics
to their implementation. In
short, he slayed prelly ....ell
wilhin the boundaries of the job
description under ....hich he \\as
originally hired rather than
attempting to build his oy,n
bureaucracy.

That is :1 rare quality ....hich,
. hopefully and presumably,

council \\iII search for and find
in \\homever they choose as his
replacement.

Ron F. Bodnar
Northvilfe

We're looL.ing for )ou! The Northville Record is currenlly look-
ing to inten iey, local residents regarding the following lopics:

• Are )OU a high school ~tudcnl \\ho rccei\'e~ an allowance from
)our parent~!

• Are )OU a high school sludenl y,ho has an interesting job'?
• Are) ou a North\ iIIe senior cillzen with an inleresting job or

hobby?
• Are you a working woman \\ho has recently returned 10 \\ork'~
• Are you a Northville resident interested in sharing a story about

how )our religious faith has carried you through tough times?
• During the past si:\ monlh~. ha\ e you mO\N into a ne" Iy con-

structed home?
• Do you spend more Ihan S100 per week on gasoline?
• Are you a single parent?
• Has your home been for sale for more than one year?
• Is Ihere something specific aboul Northville you would change

update or eliminate? '
• Are you planning a unique holiday patty or family get.together?
• Is there someone on your street who needs a helping hand?

Contacl Northville· Record editor David Aguilar al (248) 3-$9-
1700. ext. 102. or \ia e·mail at daguilar@gannett.com.

mailto:daguilar@gannetl.com.
mailto:daguilar@gannett.com.
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COMMENTARY
David Aguilar, editor (248) 349-1700, ext. 102 daguilar@hl.homecomm.net

Legislature puts petty
squabbles above state's future

Any hope that those ....ho run
~lichigan's polilical s)'slem
\\ould actually do somelhing
limely - no mailer how minor
- 10 help Ihe Slate meet the
looming economic crisis was
crushed last ....eek.

Dashed, that is, in an a~lonish·
IOgl)'petty series of squabbles.

The spectacle
began a couple of ~
\\ccksal!o.Thal·s ~"'-I
\\hen - Gov.
Jennifer
Granholm and lhe
Republican leg·
islath e leaders.
House Speaker
Craig DeRoche
of Novi and
Senate Majority
Leader Ken
Sillema of
Grandville
appeared cheek
by jowl to Phil Power
announce a bipar·
lisan agreement on a 52 billion
business tax relief and high-job
crealion package. That came after
nine monlhs of intense partisan
bickering.

But ....ithin days. Republicans
claimed parts of the deal had been
left oUI. In particular. lhey cited a
provision thallhe Single Business
Tax \\ ill be phased oUI by 2009.
Furious, Granholm charged thai
lhe Republicans had v.elshed on a
deal.

She then !hrealened to \'elo !he
enlire package on grounds !hat il
\\a~ irre~pon~ihle 10 end Ihe
stale's main business tax - il
brings in more Ihan 52 billion a
ye.1T- withc,ut a clear allernalh e
in place.

Las! Thursday, afler marathon
12-hour sessions. bolh Ihe House
and Senale passed on straighl-
line, partisan \'oles exactly I~e
package thai Granholm had
Ihreatened 10 veto.

And lale last week. Granholm
Ihreatened to haul lhe legislature
back from ils usual Iwo-v.eek
holiday over deer season 10 actu-
ally do sornelhing to eam Iheir
pay (among the lOpS in the

nalion.)
So what's really going on?
Some Lansing insiders told me

Ihallhe entire negoliation process
was "amateur hour." One problem
\\ as lhat term·limiled politicians
\\ ere ullerly unable 10 understand
Ihe ethics and !he finesse required
for 'iuccessful deal,culling. A

reader of this col·
umn wrote a furi·
o'.!s e-nuil saying
the I~gislature
wa$ ~ "fiddling
v.hile Rome
bums."

AnOlher fiscal
conservalive said

.:J !he Michigan leg.
islature was mere-
ly follov. ing Ihe
lead of !he U. S.
Congress:
"Borrow
squander.~

Those skeptical
of the workings of

our Iegislathe Ill3Sters ....ill find
all !hey need to become full-
blown cynics in a Gongwer News
Service report on the late-night
session in the state House: "The
House was called 10 order around
7 p.m. after a tv.o-hour dinner
break. bul action was delayed •••
unlil after 10 p.m.

"Further delays occurred as
members read over lhe legislalion
and ,"oting was postponed. As
some representatives got restless.
lhe chamber did ,"ote on some
bills. including regulating the
possession of ferrets."

These are lhe people we pay to
run our state. Actually.llhink it·s
e\'en sadder and more disgraceful
than !hat.

An old Lansing friend called
me last week to report a big
Republican pow· ....,ow in Grand
Rapids lhe evening Granholm
and the legislati\'e leaders
announced their bipartisan plan.
Reportedly. v.hen Speaker
DeRoche told his caucus ....hat he
had agreed to. most of lhem !hrew
a fit. And my sources also tell me
people around GOP gubernatorial
candidate Dick DeVos urged

.n:, I

and

Republican legislators to back off
so as 10 deny Granholm any kind
of success in passing a package 10
help Michigan's economy.

DeRoche denies Ihis. of course.
But there is interesting evidence
to !he contrary: A memo from !he
Senate Fiscal Agency saying !hat
the bipartisan package did
include a provision eliminating
lhe phase-out of !he SBT.

At :l lime when di5:lSteris hov-
ering over Michigan's economy.
for anybody to engage in deliber-
ate slow-walking - "sabotage"
is perhaps a beller leon - for
purely partisan purposes is
appalling.

Worse. I'm beginning to v.on-
der v.hether our political system
is so broken - by harsh partisan·
ship. by unknowing teon·limited
legislators. by well-funded single
inlerest groups. by exlreme ideo-
logues of bolh the right and the
left - that it simply is unable to
function until forced to by a full
blo\\n crisis.

Imagine ....hat ....ilI happen in
Michigan if Delphi Corp. per·
suades the bankruptcy judge to
cut union-represenled workers'
salaries by more than half and the
United Auto Workers go on
slrike. Now think how !hal strike
mighl affect General Motors,
reeling after !he v.orsl Oclober
sales reports in a decade. Suppose
then GM goes bust. taking with it
a bunch of o~r parts suppliers.

Then maybe. just maybe, lhe
political system might rouse itself
to do sornelhing. Of course. by
then il ....ould be too lillIe. too
late.

So whal we may be facing is
not only a full-blown economic
disaster but a crisis in the very
workings of our democracy. II is
hard to imagine anything v.orse.

Phil Po.....er is a tongtim~
obsuwr of politics, economics
and education issues in
Michigan. H~ "ould b~ pl~asid .
to hear from readers at ppo.....·
u@hcnnet.com.

Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of
religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or abridging
the freedom of speech, or of the press;'or the right of the
people peaceably to assemble, and to petition the government
for a redress of grievances.

·First Amendmenllo tile us.Conslitutiorl

Historically speaking!

PhoIo courtesy 01 NORnMlLE HlSTORIC"l. SOCIETY

Marlon A. Porter poses with his Maxwell. Porter servl!d as the Village of Northville
president In 1893, the first year Northville's water system became available.
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PROPOSED NEXTEL
COMMUNICATIONS ANTENNA

Noticeof Initiation of the Section 106 Process: Public Parbcipation
Nextel CommurucallOOS intends to construct a wireless telecommuni·

callOOS facility:

Proposed Nextel CommunicallOOS Anlenna - MI203&1
Soc-M~e Road in NorthvlOe, Ml

The proposed project:
Nextel is pl"oposing to a monopole lele<:ommunications tower (1601

Iocaled south of SIX Mile Road and west of Currie Road.
For further information contact

A. Unette McMonagle, CPG. CP
ElMronrnental BuSltless line Leader

URS CoI'porabOn
34555 West 12 M~e Road, FarmingtonHills. MIChigan 4833t

Phone - 248-994-7462
Fax·248-488-0416

ErnaJI: !Lnette rncmooall1e @UIscorp,com

I

" \

(11-17-05 NR253060)

Stale Licensed·Board Certified funeral Directors
Family owned

www.obriensultivanfulteralhome.com

.,
r

Proud to be a part of this
great community

O'BRIEN*
.SULLIVAN

•
\
\ '

fUNERALS. CREMATIONS. PREARRANGE.ME.NTS

41555 Grand River Avenue
• I '

Novi, Michigan 48375~ 1822
(248)348-1800

John J. O'Brien John P. O'Brien

l"lichael D. \Valt

-Offering -Pr~arrangements-&- Prefinancing-

Call today for a complimentary initial consultation.

',I
The newest name in financial services
is more than IIO-years old.

Dominic J. Sacca
~
39885 Grand R~-er Avenue
Suite 200
Novi. MI 48375
86&882·3119

The rocn-I """'-' g( ~

Ameriprise ~
financial

,, .
,
I.

Presented by
Michael S. Rowe,M.D.,EA.C.I.J,CCR.1.
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PARADE: Northville lights up the night
continued from lA

The f~ e"cnt is well-allended,
Bloom said, including a \1sit from
Santa Claus.

The Friday night parade also
sets the stage for the Christmas
Walk, 3 do",ntown merchant
evenl, expanded to t"'o days this
)ear.

From noon-5 p.m. Saturday and
Sunday. the chamber, Northville
Central Business Association and
Downto",n Development

Authority are providing free
horse-drawn carriage rides and
strolling entertainment, There
also "111 be a greens madet at the
Main Street gazebo and non-prof-
it agencies' fund-raising booths
along city sidewalks.

During the lighted parade last
year, Santa enjoyed a bubble bath
as part of Long's Ooat.

This year, the bath store design-
ers decided on penguins and an
igloo to vie in the Northville
Record's Ooat competition, Gibbs

said. The Long's crew has betn
baving fun pulling in after-work
hours puparing their entry, she
said.

"It's community spirit," Gibbs
said. "We had so much fun last
year. We all really enjo)ed iI.

"We wanted to do it again."

Maurttn Johnston can be
rrached al (248) 349·J7()(), e;r.t.
103, or ~'ia (-mail at mjohn-
slon@gannelt.com.

What should Iknow' about the parade?

Holiday Lighted Parade • November 18th
6:30pm
Ring in the holiday season with the annual Holiday L~hted Parade In Downtown Northville. The official
kickoff to Northville's Homet,own Holidays. Enjoy lighted floats presented by local business and community
groups and the arrival of Santa to Northville. The holiday parade Is sponsored by the Knickerbocker Group
of Raymond James and Associates.

Christmas Walk • November 19th & 20th
12:00pm to 5:00pm both days
Newfor 2005-two daysl
Immerse yoursen in the spirit of the Holidays with free horse and carriage rides with Santa, a Greens
Market, carolers, goodies from local non-profits and holiday entertalnment

Candlelight Walk • December 9th
6:00pm to 11:OOpm
Walk among the luminaries as downtovm merchants extend thetr hours to welcome you wtth treats and
holiday savings.

• Parade Friday
lime: 6:30 p.rn.
SIan/finish: Nonh\'iJJe Senior

Community Center parking lot,
accessible from Cady Street

For information: call the cbam-
ber at (248) 349-76ID.

• Parade Entrants
Amerman Brownies!

Boy Scouts
Borsodi Calliope
Brownie Troop 64
City of Northville Department

of Public Works
Home Depot
Kiwanis
Long's Plumbing
Michigan Education Savings

Program
Moraine Girl Scouts
Motor City CruiserslVintage

Biqcle Club
North\ ilJe Christian Assembly
Clty of Northville Fire

D~partmcnl
;'\orth\ll1c Parls & Recreation

Photo by JOHN HEIDE~ RECORD

Long's Plumbing and Fancy Bath Boutique employee
Mary Ann Haplak created this penguin family, which will
ride on the Long float tomorrow night during the
Northville holiday lighted parade.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF ADOPTION OF
AMENDMENT

TO ZONING ORDINANCE, CHAPTER 170
SEVEN MILE ROAD PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT

All amendment to the Zoning Ordinance, Section 20.9 was approved
by the Board 01 Trustees on Odobef 27. 2005 at a Special Meeting. The
orOIllallCeamendment becomes eHectJve upon pubbcabon on NOIIerTlber
17.2005.

Chapter 170, 5ecbon 2O.9.a.lnlent:
It is the intent 01 this District to provide lor high quality COOflinated

development of the Iomler State of Michigan Psychiatric Hospital Site
(the "Srte1 that includes approximately 415 acres aJoog the south side 01
17MIle Road between NorthYll1e and Haggerty Roads. Previous zoning lor
the sile, when operated as a hospital, had been R·3 Sulgl.e Family
Residential. This 7 Mile Road Planned Unit Development Oistnct ("7 Mile
PUD1 was crafted specdicalIy in recognition of unique factors existing on
the Srle and the need for a coordinated. unified development that
includes a mixture of uses more intense than had been permitted under
the previous R-3 zoning district. This 7 MJe PUD District permits more
intense uses but also includes provisions lor open space, improYemenls
to rMigale impacts. and amenities to ensure the mixture and design of
uses wiD provide a benefit both to tile Developer and Township when
compared to the previous R·3 zoning or an uncoordinated development
under various zoning c:istricts.

A complete COf1I of tile apprcwd amended text is available at the
TCM'I'IShipCte r1<s Office, 44405 Sac: M~e, NortIMIIe, MI 48168, during reg-
ular business hours. Monday thru Friday.

SUE A HILLEBRAND, ClERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

(11-17 & 12· Hl5 NR 253993) OF NORTHViLLE

,..
KNICKERBOCKER

c; • (I 11 t
oi

RAYMQ'lDJAMES
• JI"oc.urn I ...e_ ....~......-._ ..~

Nortlluille Itcorb V;ARSIT:f...
Fordyce Certified Massage

.. 'WWJord~.cnm

Northville Chamber of Commerce 248·349-7640 • www.norlhville.org

CITY OF NORTHVILLE-
NORTHVILLE HOUSING COMMISSION

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
CORRIDOR CARPET AND

WALL COVERING
The Crty of Nof1hviIIe • NorthvlIIe Housing Commission requests

sealed proposals lor carpet replacement in the third and fourth floor cor-
ridors and commoo arRas and wall covering replacement in all corric:Iors
and common areas.

Proposal details may be received by contacting: Joanne Inglis,
Housing Director, 401 High Street, Northville, MI48167 (248) 349-8030.

ATIENTION: This is a Federally funded project The Contractor and
Subcontractors on this project must comply 'Mth the Davis-Bacon Act.
Nondiscrimination. Equal Employment Opponunity, AlflffllatiYe Action,
5ection 3 requiremenls, AlIli·Kid<back Act, Federal OpelllbOnal safely
and Health Act and Departmenl 01 Labor Standards and ReguiabOnS as
set forth in the Contract BId Documents.

All original proposal and two (2) copies must be submitted by Friday.
December 16, 2005 at 2:00 p.m. at v.tlid1 time they will be opened and
read to: DiaMa Massa, CIty Clerk. 2t5 West Main Street. Northville, MI
48167. Proposals must be sealed in an envelope marked ·AIlen Terrace •
carpet Project" or ·AIlen Terrace· Wal Covering Project." Faxed and
emailed proposaJs 'Nil not be considered. The CIty of NocthviIIe reseM!S
the right to accept and/or relect arff or an proposals and to waive arT'/
irregulanlies in the proposals that are in the best interest 0' the Clly 01
Northvi\1e.

(1 H7.()5 NR 253474)
JOANNE INGUS, HOUSING DIRECTOR

DIANNE MASSA, CITY ClERK

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
CHARTER

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
5 MILE ROAD AND

SHELDON ROAD SITE
The Chat1er Township of NorthviIe is seeking qualified deYelopers to

submit proposals tor the purchase or exchange and deveIoprnenl of an
approxmately 15aae site located at the northeast corner of 5 Mile Road
and Sheldon Road. The property is owned by the township and is eurrenl·
Iy vacant The Township is interested in a conceptual $Ile plan thaI meets
the tolIowIng project objec:IM!s:

• Creale a development that o6ers high ~ and endunng buiIOOgs
that can serw as a landmark fOC'the c:ornm.rity

• Ofter desired uses at this highilrofiJe inlersectlOl1thal are ~b·
~ Mh ~ residenbal neighboItJoodS •

• N:tiIeYe a dENelopment thaI wiI COOOilute to the econOll'lIC vrtailly of
the entire TO'MlShip

• lnIegrate superior SIIedesign prilcipIeS
• PrOYidea ~ benefllto the TO'MlShip
CopIes of the RFP can be obtaned at the NorthviIe TO'M'lShip

Manager's office, 44405 Six we Road, NortIMIIe, MI 48 168.
Twenty (20) bound copies of the proposal rrtJSt be Slbnrtted to the

NorttMIe Township Cfef1(s.,oIlice, 44405 Sac: Mia Road, NorthviIe, MI
48t68 on or befOC'e 4'00 pm. Jaroary 27, 2006.

If you MYe arT'/ questions, please oontae:I Township Manager Chip
Snider al (248) 348-5800, ext. t 1)493

SUE A. HIllEBRAND, CM C.
(t l·t7& 24.()5 NR 253889) ClERK

Northville Public Schools
Transportation Department

Ridgewood Girl Scouts
Rose Moving
lim'sGlass
Uplown Ladies Parasol

Promenade

The 1-4 p.m. Sunday free event
will be held in lhe historic park on
Griswold Streel, north of Main
Street.

Attractions include: eight his-
toric buildings decorated for the
holidays: carolers and musicians,
and blacksmith, basket nuking,
rug hooking and "eaving demon-
strations,

Refreshments will be sen"'Cd.
For more informatio'l. call (248)
348-1845.

• Also Sunday
The Northville Historical

Society will host its 24th annual
Mill Race Village Christmas Walk
this "eekend.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OFFICE CLOSING

The Charter Township 0' Northville AdministratiYe OffICes WIll be
closed on Thursday, NoYember 24 & Friday, November 25,2005 to obser-
vance 01 the Thanksgiving Day Holiday. The offices 'MU reopen at 8 00
am. on Monday, NoYember 28, 2005.

The Department of Public safety (Pollee and Fire) will remain
open,
(11-17.()5 NR 253378) SUE A. HILLEBRAND CLERK

mailto:slon@gannelt.com.
http://www.norlhville.org
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Relief effort comes ashore locally
• Local buinesses
band together to
provide Katrina relief

By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

The don<n are neighbors and
Jocal sbopkeepets.

The recipients: thousands of
fac~less victims still Uying to
recover from Hunicano Katrina.

Their homes are flood-soaked, or
worse. And more than Iwo months
after the stoons, ....hat·s most esse!!-
rial are basic daily needs.

CCMutesy of a connection
between churches in North\iJle and
Mississippi. area residents can
share some of their Thanksgiving.

'71ab will gh-e you something to
think about, sharing ....ith those ....}-.o
are not so fortunate," said Toni
Genitti. who with Roxanne
Casterline, organized a corrununity-
....ide relief effort this ....eekend.

"We ha\-e a lot to be thankful
for." -

The drop-off for the holiday hur-
ricane relief effort is set for 1lOOlI-5
p.m. tomorrow. Saturday and
Sunday at Fust United Methodist
Church and Casterline Funeral
Home's North\ille and South L)'on
locations.

Volunteers at woric
"We need C\~'OOe's help and

cooperation," Genitti said.
For three days. volunteers ....ill

load clothes, books and games.
non-perishable food and household
products inlO a semi-truck donated
by Bob Mackza of No\i. O\\ner of

Hurricane
relief effort
shaping up
as Jargest
ever in U.S.
• II-week total of
$2.7 billion set to
surpass Sept. 11
u.s. relief effort

~~~.f!ank
GANNETT NEWS saMCE

The public response to .the hwri-
cane deluge on the Gulf Coast is
about to become the biggest charita-
ble outpouring in u.s. history, sur-
poisSing the relief effort lha1 foJlO\\\:d
the Sept 11. 2001 terror anacks.

Private donations tocal nearly S2.7
billion nation .....ide just II weeks
after Hurricane Katrina, according
to the Red Cross and Indiana
University's Cenler on Philanthropy.
which lraCks charitable giving. The
Iotal amount given to Sept. II char-
ities was S2.8 billion.

The amounl of charity can help
put a dis3ster in historical perspec-
tive. Katrina and then Rita, which hit
shortly after. purnpted a rush of
donations lha1 exceeded U.s. money
gi\-en to the tsunami relief effort in
Sou~ Asia in the past )'ear.

"Il's just shocking how far off the
charts 9111. !he tsunami and the hur-
ricanes are;' said Patrid Rooney,
the pbilamhropy center's research
director.

Po .....erful and extensh-e media
images of Katrina's de\astabon and
human suffering propelled the
un~ted gi\ing. Rooney said.
The UJXOO1ing holiday season is a
big one for charities and \\-ill add
C\'en more money to the total raised

The Red Cross alone sa)'s it plans
to raise S500 million more for hwri-
cane relief. The largest expense:
cash pa)11letlts 3\'et3ging S 1.020 10
moce than I million families. The
pa)ments ....i11loca1 $1.6 bill~

After Karrina. Coogre:s.s desIgnat-
ed IIlCICt than $62 billion for hurri-
cane relief.

Some lIOlI-hurricane-relaled char-
ities wooy that Katrina fundraising
\\-iU hurt their elf orts. said Stacy
Palmer. editor of The Chronicle of
Philanthropy.

Palrnet said past disaslers ha\e
had "a short-term effect" on oIher
charities. bul donors C\'enlually
oome b:lck.

"It's just
shocking how far
off the charts 9/11,
the tsunami and
the hurricanes
are."

Patrick Rooney
RtSNICh Dit«l0f, 10000na

Un/vtt$ily CtnItf on Pht1Jnlhropy

j'

... .. ..... ~MediCare and' tslue lross
go back a long way.

Rose Mo\ing of Dearborn. hems
....'11 be delhered direclly 10
Mississippi. .

Genini and Casterline came up
....ith the idea. 1l1ey figuied people
still want to give bul ha\e no way to
gel ilems 10 the storrn-ra\'aged
South. .. .... ,.

Northrnle Rotliry Club mem-
bers. Centwy 21 agents and other
merchants also have joined in.
Genini said. Organizers dubbed the
campaign. "From Michigan 10
Mississippi. a new season ... sea-
son "ith hope."

The truck is headed to a
Mississippi church \\here a Fust
United Methodist sister congrega-
tion will distribute the ilems to local
families.

During !he past two months. the
church and doMlto ....n Northville
businesses have sold stuffed beats
as a fund-raiser. Proceeds ....ill help
purchase holiday meals.

"That money donated as a tickCI

• Want to volunteer?
To help with the holklay

relief collection, call (248)
349-0522 .
• Suggested donatIons

T-shirts, socks, jeans,
sweatshirts, sweaters and '
pajamas for all ages and
sizes; books, games, dolls,
sports balls, crayons and
Lagos; canned fruit and veg-
etables, pasta with saure,
instant potatoes and canned
meat

"It's going to
make ihem jeel
good for'
Thanksgiving. "

Toni Genitti
Event Organizer

for the bear 10 get 10 Mississippi
....i11 be used to buy things that pe0-
ple might not neces..wily bring.
canned hams for example." said
parish nurse Karen DeBenedel.
"Thal's the other prong of this
effort."

Overwhelming job
The trip coincides 'With First

United Methodist·s ongoing ':Aood
Bucket" collection. Each week the
congregation has been bringing in
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Christine Gutierrez, left, and Sarah Bieri, of MaIn Street Family ChIropractic in downtown
Northville. are hoping local residents will donate non-perlshable items to benefit survivors
of Hurricane Katrina. The local effort is beIng coordinated by the Northville Chamber of
Commerce. Goods collected will be gathered tomorrow. Saturday and Sunday at
Northville's First United Methodist Church and distributed to a ch~rch In MissIssippi. •

I:...
specifIC items - bleach, scouring
pads.. disinfectant soap and other
cleaning tools to stock buckets.

These supplies enable people 10
begin the o\'ernhelrning job of
cleaning up after a flood or hurri-
cane., DeBenedet said The 00cKet.s
will ride with the food. clothing and
other donated items.

Items suggested for donation
include: T·shirts. socks. jeans.
sweabhirb, :'~l> lllkl ~j.una:.
for all ages and sizes; books,
games, dolls, sports baJls, crayons
and Legos; canned fruit and \'egeta-
bles. pasta 'With sauce, instant pota-
toes and canned meat.

Northville residents together can

fill a 45-foot truck \\-ith donations..
Genittisaid.

''It"s going to make !hem feel
good for Thanksgiving."

Maurun Johnston can be
"~d ar (248) J49·1700, aI.
103. or via (,·mail at
mjohnston@gannm.
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Blue Cross began working with Medicare when it was first introduced in the 1960s. Today, that relationship
continues with Medicare plans like Medicare Plus Blue and BCN Advantage.

These plans-both backed by the security of the familiar Cross and Shield-provide all your current Medicare

With Medicare Plus Blue, you go to any doctor you choose**-across the state and across the nation-
and there's no need for referrals. With BCN Advantage, you get your choice of doctors from the
BCN Advantage network, plus dental and vision cJverage currently not provided under Medicare.
Either way,you get more health care, more security, and more peace of mind.

If you have questions aoout Medicare Plus Blue or BCN Advantage, we'll be
happy to help you. We'll even send you a free, no-obligation information
packet. Why not call our friendly helpline today?

. .
CA Ll TO pAY!

1-800-485-4415
rrv 1-800-481-8704
7 a.m.-7 p.m., Monday-Friday

•

'

Blue Cross .
.. ... Blue Shield
,~~ Blue Care Network

l' t of Michigan

www.bcbsm.comfmedicareplans

•
..~I "1"'"' .. ~~ r It;, co,.,'.... .. till , ,. r-" ~

I l"'l • -

• Virtually no paperwork

• Worldwide emergency and urgent care

• Low monthly premiums

,
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• Medicare Part 0 prescription drug coverage*

• Preventive tests and annual physicals

• Office visits and hospitalization

The benefits provided are subject to plan terms and conditions.
*Prescription drug coverage benefits subject to limitations.

**Medical providers must be Medicare-approved and willing to give you care and accept the terms of your plan's payment.
Medicare Plus Blue is a private-fee-for-service plan with 0 Medicare contract and is available to all Medicare beneficiaries who are
Michigan residents entitled to Part A of Medicare and enrolled in Part B. Premiums vary by county. Medicare Plus Blue is issued by
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan, a nonprofit corporation and independent licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Asso9ation.

Blue Care Network is a whollyowned subsidiary of Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan. A Medicare-approved HMO, BCNAdvantage
is available to all Medicare beneficiaries entitled to Part A of Medicare and enrolled in Part B. You must use BCN Advantage
providers for routine care. Available in these counties: Calhoun, Clinton, Eaton, Genesee, Ingham, Jackson, Kalamazoo, Kent,
lapeer, Uvingston, Macomb, Muskegon, Oakland, Ottawa, Saginaw, Shiawassee, Washtenaw, Wayne. Premiums vary by county.
Blue Care Network of Michigan is a nonprofit corporation and independent licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association.
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http://www.bcbsm.comfmedicareplans
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Take a lnOment to honQ}-4ll the bravJ@fn and woriie,11who dittijuJIY"$erved

and thostrtvho contill~e.#) serve our: country. .
:/ oj ! ..·1 • ' •

!~ I.. !
•
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Robert Shelby " \
served 1968-1970

U.S. Army. Vietnam
We are proud of )'OU and wish

)'OU u'ere here uith us.

Richard Wludyka
5e ~ed 1944·1946 Japan

U.S. Anny Alrforce
We thank you and

U'e lo\,'e )'aU,
All the family

I-~''''~; ~""'\

\ i j;... . Walter E. Short
served 1966-1969

U.S. Marine Corps, 3rd DiY.
We are so tn'owi of you. We
just u~t tn sJ.j thank )'OU.

Your Family

"

( .'
I, ::. " ;,

IRobert· Baker
-Served'?'

World War I
1941:;.1'945-. ;- ... -,

...,.~Y""'l~U'Sdnny;":" ,;-~'i*
.. ' .. ' ,I... / .. ·::t~:; ,,;'" r~';'~, .
&row in the European
Theater and the 20th '

Anno, Division

Adam R.
Bochinski

. Served" , 'of
., r ~or!d WlK.-J1... ~ ,~-,-- h,):

Aug~20,;1945 to •-.-, fa ~...,
Oct. 7, 1946' .;'1 '
U.S. Army ~"1 .

,'IJ '
~!
'"Received Asiatic Pacific _

ribbon, Victory ribbon,
Good Conduc't medal.
"We are proud of )'OU"
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Sgt.
Gregory Jolliff
Now seMng in Iraq

2002·present
U.S. Army· M.P.

We are all proud of)'OU •
lotoe, your family

George E. Moncatch
Served World War II

Noy, 15. 1944·Nov. 27, 1945 &
Noy, 28, 1945·May 8.1947

U.S. Army
Hapfly Vtftran'$ Day

Vdd, Grandpa,l.o\~ from aU,
BudAI f()O
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Northville agency begins holiday drive
II Schools help by
adopting local families "For a lot of people this is

their Santa."
By Victoria Mitchell
RECOflD STAfF WRITER Roxanne Barrick

Nort!Ml1e CMc Concern
Every November, Andrea I\\anicld compiles a

Christmas list.
Families with special requests replace personal

10ysand baubles.
The fiflh·grade teacher is in charge of malching

families assisted by Northville Civic Concern Wilh
each Winchester Elementary School class.

''This year \\e \I, ill adopt 23 families," Iwanicki
said.

Every class from kindergarten through fifth
grade along with the student council will partici-
pate.

TheIr own thing
WEachclassroom takes care of their own family

and does their own lhing," Iwanicki said.
In most classes, \\-ish·list requests will hang

from trees and sludents will choose an item.
Requests include tOy$,gloves and grocery store

gift cards for adults.
'The second graele tellCMrs usually lake Iheir

kids shopping," Iwanicki said. "Kids bring Iheir
money in and they go on a shopping spree some-

where like Target or Meijer."
Family names are not known, but lheir wish.es

are.
Roxanne Barrick, a volunteer wilh Northville

Civic Concern. said all names are kept confiden-
tial.

'1"he donor wraps the present and labels with a
first name and sequence number," she said.

Barrick lhen matches Ihe numbers to the wish-
ful families.

'11Ie students know it is a family from Iheir
community," Iwanicki said.

Rewarding experience
Barrick is hoping Ihe Northville communily

will once again embrace the giving spiri!.
The Northville-based social service agency is

now feverishly accepling qoliday family adoption
req'Jests.

"Last year we had 150 families total," Barrick
said.

• How to help
Toadopt a Northville CivicConcern famitj'Of

the holidays, call Roxanne Barrick at (248) 344-
1033.

She said al the beginning of the momh, 75 fam-
ilies had already registered for help.

"I expect it to be bigger and for our resources 10
be less," Barrick said. "I'm a little nervous.

"For a lot of people this is their Sanla."
Iwanicki said she's been pannering wilh Civic

Concern for the nearly 15 years teaching al
Winchester.

"It's been a very nice tradilion." she said. "You
do it and people think how nice that is, but through
Ihe years it becomes so rewarding."

VictoriaMitd:d! can be r~achtd at (248) 349-
1700. ext. 122 or \'emitchell@gannett.com.

What a fresh idea!

I
Edible"

ARRANGEMENTS

To order, please caU or visit:

734-459-9620
873 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth, MI 48170
Ddidous Fruit

Desi.;n

. ~ .. ..... .. ' ,

#7 in the nation.
Top~rated •In Michigan .
According"to u.s. News & World Report/NCQA, Care Choices
is one of "America's Best Health Plans.nil That's because Care
Choices offers a great plan and outstanding customer service.

Care Choices members have access to:
• More than 6,000 physicians and 39 hospitals
• Self-referral for routine OB/GYN care
• Easy access to specialty care that's been

rated #1 in the nation
• Preventive care to help keep you well
• Disease management programs for

asthma, cardiac, diabetes and depression
• Discounts on Weight Watchers~ fitness

clubs and more

Care Choices gives you the options
you need to make your health care work
better for you. If you're looking for one
of the finest health care plans in the
nation, look no further than Care Choices.
Doesn't your family deserve the best?

To learn more, ask your employer,
visit www.carechoices.com
or call 1-800-852-9780

Care Choices
A MEMBER OF e TRINITY HEALTH

Are you an organ & tissue donor?
Ask your family today, and let them know your decision, too. That way you'll know, they'll know, and there will be no question later. Otmn&T~

, For a free brochure, call 1-800-355-8HAAE. . COALITION'" ••

Share your fife. share your decision.$II Michigan Coalition on donation .ilft..,\,l<lIlR '

\'
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http://www.carechoices.com
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Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 F·150 SC 4X4 XLT

Foras $"BI~)owas ~

A month(l) lMlh
a 24 monlh low
mileage Red
carpet R~newaJ
lease '

With $2,083
customer cash due at signing.

Includes security deposit and acquisition fee; excludes tax, title and
license fee. Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates.

Payment includes $750 RCL cash and
S1000 Ford Credit Bonus Cash.

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 Explorer XLT 4x4

$
For as
low as

With $2,109
customer cash due at signing.

Waived security deposit, Includes acquisition fee; excludes' lax, title
and li~fI~ f~~:~~~li!m~$r~~h ~!:!eL~\~ign'$lngl~ !l!'lt 9f ~Ur~bates.

Payment inuuoes 1,500 RC cash, 500 Ford Credit
Bonus Cash and $1,000 Ford Employee Bonus Cash.

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 Ranger SC 4X4 XLT$"For as
low as •

With $1,924
customer cash due at signing.

Includes security deposit and acquisition fee; excludes tax, title and
license fee. Customer cash due at signing is net of aU rebates.

Payment includes $1,500 RCL cash and
$500 Ford Credit Bonus Cash.

2006 Ford F·250 SC 4X4 XLT

$2,000
cash back(1)

HIIIES PARK FORD 1·96 a~:ilfOrd .
248-437-6700

.." OPEN SATURDAYS

--~- - ------ ~---------_......._--------------------------~\
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Regional Marketplace - Page 8BAll· Area swimming
The best of the best are repre-

sented this year and Northville's
Ava Ohlgren earned the top hon-
ors as this year's Swimmer of
the Year.

-Page2B

ALL- EA TEAMS
www.norlhvillerecord.com Thursday, November 17.2005· :'" " NORTHVILtE·REC~R·I). PAGE81

NORTHVILLE HAS
THREE ON CROSS
COUNTRY TEAMS

Page 7B

Score!
Mustangs
mle soccer

PHIL SNOW
EARNS
GOLF NOD

Page 6B

dream team
Page 6B

Dittrick Williams is

AII·Area tennis
It's all on the court and the

Mustangs are well represented
with a load of talented players
Christina Ruiz repeals as the
Player 01 the Year, edging out
some Qua!ity competition for the
top spot. I

!I
I

,

-Page3B

Familiar faces 'for
this year's AdloxP~rea
girls hoops teatTj

Page 3B

All-Area football, page 4B
~."--

http://www.norlhvillerecord.com
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, In just a ~ear. the All-Area
wimming and diling I.-am ha~
rO\lon from ju~t a few slloimmep;
o a \lohole slew of t~m.

Wh)''? Mostly bccau~e the
\Ioimming talent has grollon thaI
uch injusl a )ear,lhanls 10 some

'ng freshmen and some lal-
nted tankers Ilo ho dl.'Cilk-d 10 rcp-
esent their high schools thIS )ear.

OIymplcominded Individual
Few swimmers are as talented as

Ava Ohlgren.
The :'\onhlille senior nOl only

~lds just aboul e\'Cry l\.'Cord at
l~orth\;lIe High School right nO",

, '.. just a fC\\ seconds olT the
liona! high school record in the

indhidual medley as Iloell.
T.lke that and add lhe fact th.11

he s\\am in
he 200..J
I)mpk Trials
d 'uddenl)' it

II becomes
stal dez as

o \\ hy Ohlgren
is con,idered one of the be,t
around.

~

B.'C<lUse of her talent', Ohlgrcn
.. been a bit of a m)Slcl) in

'onh\;Uc. If she's so good. than
Ilohy hasn't shc swam for lhe high

hoolleam before?
Wcll, the ans\l er is onc of tlKN:

~

nc, thaI rna}.,c "Cn'C. 001 nobod)
like' 10 hear. The lruth i,. high

hool jU'1 i'n'l compelilhe
cll(>llgh for Ohlgren. \\ho has )cl
10 b.: beat this) ear. Gelling read)
forthc Ol)mpics takes a 101of hard
\\l\rk and a 101of intense training.

So \\hat's a girl supposed 101.10
\I hen ~ finallv wants 10s\I;m for
h<:r school bul- wanls to h-ep Ihc
inlen~ily up'! Bring her coach
along, of course.

Ohh:rcn'~ WJch, Br.ld
Bwcl~lay, look mer Ihe
~onh\;lIe program this )car and
III.:results are ob\ ious by the num-
b.:r of lankers lhe ~lu'lallgs ha\e
on this )ear'~ AlI-r\rea team.

Ohlgrcn is ju't one of m:IOY

SWimmer of
the Year

-:--::---_ ...... ""; ---

dominate All-Area team
greal sllimmer~, though ,hl:'~
ckarl) a head ahOl e the r~',t.
E.\J1'.'CIIO<.cc h.:r l'Ontinue 10 grow
a~ a "\limn~r, making a n.lll1\: for
hel'Clf al the "Iale tin:!l, and II ell
b.:) lInd.

Roomto grow
If an) one i~ e\J1'.'Ck'd 10 grow up

III ~ an)lhing IIle Ihi' )ear'~
S\\ immer of Ihe Year. it'~
Nonhl ille fre'hman Grace
Froolake.

Frcdlake may nOI h.1vC'a~ many
pool rl.'Cord_ as Ohlgren does and
she nla) not ha\e '\lanl in lhe
Olympic Trial~, but ~II.: still ha~
plenly of room to grow.

The lalented underclassman
made a bil of a ~plash Ihi~ )ear,
earlllng Slale cuI umes III the liN
couple of compelilions and going
on 10 impro\e her ~ing Ihanls
10 o;ome incn'dlble s\\ims. She's
e\J1'.'Cted 10 be a big lini,her at Ihc
tinal~ and \\ ill no douhl he a fUlure
member of Ihc AII·Area team,
nla) b.: e\ cn at the top of the list.

leading the way
The NO\i Wildcals sllimming

and di\ ing learn wa... in a bil of a
pickle. They haUn't qualified a
~\\;mmer for lhe '!ale finals in a
couple of 'Ca.o;ons and the outlool..
\\"as b..'ginning to be a httle bleak.

Then Julie Schramm shO\\ed up.
The Wildcal tanler Il()( only quali-
fied for the Slatc finals, she helped
lead lhe lcam 10 sorne impl\.'SShe
\ klories in Ihc gro\l;ng Ialcnt of
the Kensinglon Valley Conference
\\ here her team Iini'hed third mer-
all.

Schramm \\;11 compele in the
,laIc linal' Ihis ) ear, hopefully
p3\ing the wa) for\\"Ildcats 10 fol-
low in her fooNCr" in Ihe coming
)C3Js.

The grass is always greener
Alandra Gl'\.'C'nlce ha~ a prell)'

name. BUI it's nol near as prelly a~
herslloims.

The Nonh\ille ~fu,langs lanler
earned a state cut Ihis ) ear. joining
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Photo tr)' JO"'lI-'EIDER

With some water spinning off her hair, Novi Wildcat Amy
Glubzinski begins to look for the pool surface as she
completes a dive.
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Northville Mustang Alandra Greenlee swims the breaststroke,

• Girls Swimming
Swimmer of the Year

• AvaOhlgren,Northville
A11·Area

• Liz Johnson, Milford
• KeUiVanderBaan, Milford
• Kara VanderBaan, Milford
ii Julianne Ze,lOflY,lakeland
• Melissa Faletti, South Lyon
• Jenna Faletti, South Lyon
• Kelsey Trabue, South Lyon
• Jacquie Trabue. South Lyon
• Shannon Moceri, South Lyon
• Kati Schwarzkopf, South Lyon

• Enb Schwarzkopf, South Lyon
• Chelsea Kemppainen, South Lyon
• Emily Martin, So·uth Lyon
• Olivia Sriolat,South Lyon
• Grace Fredlalce,Northville
• sarah carr, Northville
• AJandra Greenlee, NorttMlle
II Jessica Weber, Northville
• sarah Bardsley, Northville
• Tanya Tereszczenko, Northville
• Emily Hopcian, Northville
• Julie Schramm, Novi
• Kerry Abel,Novi
• Amy Glubzinski, Novi

the ranl..s of SC'\eral of her team-
l1U!es. BC)ond thaI, she help.-d her
team 10 lheir firl'1 WL\/\ confer·
cncc litle in a long lime.

GI\.-enlce is the I..ind of lanker
thaI knows \\h.11 il means 10 be a
leader. As a senior she wanted thi~
'Cason 10 re her ~I and ~he's
donc lhal. helping molivale her
squad along thc wa)', She's a natu-
ral fil I\ilh her peep; on the All·
Area squad

Youngand talented
It's a shame NOli freshman

KClT)' Abel didn't s\\-im e\ery
el'enl. 11lc multi-talenled tanker
doesn't necd 10 Ihough. She's
already qualified for the stale finals
in the ma.\imum amount of C\'Cnts
and she's hoping 10 really make a
splash by placing in moSI of them.

Don'l put it pasl her. Coming
inlO this season Abel was a rela·
the unknol\n in the s\limming
and _dl\ing rank ... Now, she's a
common c"mCI':lllOll 'lana In

the area,
E\peCI AbellO s\\-im \\cll at the

final~. Shc fC\.-d~off or competi·
tion and lhere's no beller place to
be Ihan the <;tale championshIps if
thal'~ \\ h.ll you're looking for.

leap loward th.lt goal this ) ear.
c;:."ling a Slatc finals cuI and help-
ing lead her learn to a WLAA
championship along lhe way.

Diving right in

qualifying for the stale finals.
Hopdan is talenled, drivcn and

\\ill push herself 10 the Emil to gel
her besl time. That's \\hal mal.es
her such a valuable addilion 10any
team, including AIl·Area.

Cheers!
Wh3t's beltcr Ihan a talenloo

senior S\l immer'! A talented senior
s\\immer with a cool Brilish
accent

Sarah Bardsley, a North\ iIIe
"Cnior. has all of the abm e. She's
lalenled, she's one of lhe team's
captain. .. and she'!> from across lhe
pond from lin) hllle country that
once tried 10 rule Ihe enlire \lorld
callcd Britain.

Don'l frel Ihough. Bard'I.~) is
Illnr.: lOt.:re'led in 0\\ ning Ihe pool
Ihan Ihe \lorld She look a gianl

Family tradition
Last season - lhe first for All·

Area swimming - there W35 a
name that helped lead the way and
p3\e a new honor for area slloim·
mers: Alex Tereszczenko.

Dhers arc a unique group of v uthf I This yez, thaI tradilion conlin-
people. They are only compelithe .0 U_e~e_~ .ued as her sister, Tanya, earned an
(o.! about 20 minules a meet. yet Jessica Weber isn't the oldest All-Area nod thanls pJo her
m,')"rCsomc of IhCfOOsrrocu~ member olthe All-Area-squad and impressive performancc~ i'Iltho:
and·fanalicalo1'\hCtinkm. . ..,: that's'obvioUS'by how much mer- • pool. '\.. - :. ... 'C"'

Am)' Glubzinsli, a No\; junior, gy the Nonh\ille tanker brings to Tereszczenko. a Nonhville
is no c\ccption. She's dedicated each meet lanker, nOlched a Slale cut this sea·
and delermined and she's equally She's always ready to go,and son and helped her leam to some
as talented. Glubzinsld knows it her swims arell'l often equaled. huge \\ins. including a cross-tollon
lakes a 101of focu~ and hard \\00: She's quick in Ihe water, has rivalry victory over No\i and IWO
10 be a standout tanler and she strong fundamentals and earned a big wins O'er conference foe
pushes herself to the limit in order Slate cut thanks 10 her nalural abil- StC'o'enson,
10 be the best ityand hard work. Weber's sv.;ms All-Area is meanl 10 be for the

v.ere also key in helping her team besl of the best and Tereszczenlo
10 a WLAA championship and carned her placc.
uller domination against nearly
every team the Mustangs met this
yez.

Can Iget a vowel?
There aren'l many name~ thaI

ha\e been misspelled more limes
in the nellospaper Ihan Emily
Hopcian's. Why'? It's a pretty sim-
ple name, righl'?

Hopcian doesn't mind though,
She shrugs il off, corr.-cts the
spelling and dhes righl back in the
pool for anolher strong swim,
That's probably because they get
her name righl on the li,t for those

Sam £gglrslon rM ~ rrachtd a/
(U8) 349·} 700. rT!. }().I or at seg·
glrs/on@ganntll.com

_.-. hMfrttllms ..."****! CoMPElll>\G, Rw.A.\'D FRESH!
A r...'l.w ClASSIC V£RSIO~ Or J"'\'E AuS'TEN'S
'PRIDE & PRrlUDICE!'
GIrls III all ~ s.'1ru1d l13w much fun \\11h Ihh
I'rJJ.: to I'rquJK~: :uld !'O \liD k'tt'" ~~~
M".i [J11.10Cth :IS 3 ck\n 1cl\1.11y 31hl-n.
((\l;\Ny 11'00 h.b ro kk.1 hew SO) loll.: L"
::.~ .hm!» und.-r loor ~L.ln 3I1dIn!\) \\'Ur
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Mustangs get two All-Area eager nods I
By Sam Eggleston
AECOAO Sf'OflTS WAlTER

This year's All-Area baskelb~lI
team sure reads a lot IIle last
year's.

That could be because the
Nonh\ille Mustangs and the No\i
Wi~ mastered the art of letting
thelT )'oung Slar's step up and tale
the lead.

Last year. most of them "ere
juniors. This )'ear, most oC them are

, seniors. Next year? Well, it's hard
10 C\'en think about area basketball
",;thout some of these names in the
mix.

Folino takes top spot
There's not much more lh.1t C;1.,"l

be,said aboul R3c1lele Folino that
hasn't already been said.

She's smart. aggressh'e, talented.
outstanding, amazing and skilkd.
She's modest. fun.lo\ing, interest-
ing, friendly and she's headed to a
Di\ision I college to sOO.\'C35e her
talents ",ith Niagara University.

It should come as no suqnse to
the fans of area basketball that,
once again, Folino has earned the
top ,spot as the P1a)er of the Year.
Why? She's
shooting as
well as ever,
playing t\\ ice
as hard and
making defens- -----
es work double
just to slow her down. ,

It's been a blast covering Fulino
over the year!. She's earned AIl-
Area honoIS three seasons in a row
and repeats as the top player in the
coverage area.

Expc;ct to see her name in the
papeIS' through the yeaIS. Just
because Folino's going to New
York to play hoops doesn't mean
she woo't be getting the media
attention she deserves.

Last year the AII·Area article
said Folino was C\'eI)1hing a col-
lege recruit should be. With the
dozens of letters she received since
then. it looks like a few collegfate
programs agreed.

Expect No\; coach Bill Kelp to
have an impossible task of replac-
ing Folino next season. She's the
flTSt Division Ibasketball recruit in
the history oC the game at NO\;
High School. It's taken this long
and Kelp may ha\e to wait a "'hile
longer to see another pla}er "'ith
the skills oC Folino.

Plaver of
the Year

By SamEggleston
RECORD sPORTS WAITER

Wha13 year for tennis in the co\-
erage area oC the North\ iDe Record
and the No\; News.

The Nonh\;1le MustangS shoy,'.

cased their talents all sea<iOl1, "'in-
ning )'et another We6tern Lakes
league title ",ithout too muclJ trouble
while the NO\; Wildcats won the
Kensington Valley Conference
crcMn for the 10th straight year.

North\iDe finished 10th in the
stale this year and Novi finished sev-
enth. Not bad considering the
irnnJeme tennis powers the state has
come to breed like Ann Arbor
Pioneer and Ann Atbor HW'Ol\.

It's also a )'CaJ' of repe31S for these
two teams.. SC\'eraI pIa)'eIS who
earned nods "''ere membefs of the
~ last )'CaJ' - including the
P1a)'CI'of the Year.

Still swinging
Two se:l5OOS ago "'hen Ouistina

Ruiz arri\-oo at Nonh\ille there was
3 lot of hype about how good she
was.

lhe hype wasn't \\1OOg.
Ruil, 00\\' a junior, pro\\'d to be a

oompctitor in C'\'cr}' asp:ct of the
game this )'CaJ'.
She dominated
nearly C\~'OOC
she pla}ed in
the regular sea-
son and made a
run to the qu3r·
tcrfinals in the stale finals.

It's bccrI a career of (X'O\ing her-
selCin Nonh\;1Ie. The critics thought
she was ITlO\W up to one singles too
fast. The fans thought she wasn't
getting enoogh ~tion in the
Western Lalcs Acti\ities
Association.

Ruiz has lX'O\'I:O !be belongs in
the upper echelons oC tennis in
MIChigan. She's ro.'fl to the stale

Plaver of
the Year

• Girls Basketball
PLAYER OF THE YEAR

• Racllele Folino, NOYi
• FIRSTTEAM

• Brittni Hutton, Milford
• Megan 80uwe0s, Lakeland
• Danlelle Gotham, SoUth Lyon
• Danielle Toney, NortJM1~
• Nicole Stephen, NOYi

I S CONDTEAM
• KaitIyn SChultz. Milford
• Maghan Kunze,l.akeland
• Amanda Thomas, South Lyon
• Simone Toney, Northvllle
• Jessica Gasiorek, NOYi

A fresh face
I>.1.ft.ielle Tooej', a NOrUl\ille jun·

ior, is no stranger to All-Area
recognition. She's been a member
oC the AII·Area SOCt'Crteam already
and now she's made heISeIf c0m-
fortable as a member of' the AII-
Area girls basketball team.

Toney has e\'eI)1hing a guard
should bring 10 the table. She's
quick. she car. shoot and she sees
the floor like few can. That"s why
she's been responsible for helping
the North\ille Mustangs get a few
big mns this year, including some
impressive' victories over very
tough Western Lakes Activities
Association teams. ,

This year Toney earned a spot on
the All-Area team thanks to her
abilities. If slie continues to
improve, De."'l.tyear those abilities
might lead her to be the Player oC
the Year.

Northville senior Simone Toney
1-.35 been p13ying the position for
four years, stepping in as a fresh-
man and getting playing time '" hile
ooilding herself to be the top play-
er in the school this season.

She shares a lot of thai. spotlight
mth her sister, but she doe&I't
~m to mind. Toney's as unselfish
as they come. She can shoot just as
....'ell as she can pass and she does·
n't flinch at being asked to do
either.

North\ille's basketball success
has a lot to thank Simone Toney
for. She's as capable as they come
and the Mustangs are lucky to ha\'e
her sister ready to step up and fill
the shoes she's going to \'3C3te this
)'ear mth graduation.

Hit the gas
The Novi Wildcats thought they

....tte going to ha\'e quite a mess on
. their hands when a Hartland player

put her elbow smack d3b in the
The second returning player to middle of senior Jessica Gasiorek's

this year's All-Area squad is none face, breaking her nose.
other than Nicole Stephen. Gasiorek didn't scream or cry

Stephen, a senior at Novi High (her e}'es watered. yes, but there's a
School, is ~ne t~gh cookie. She's difference). She got to the bench,
responsible for playing do\\n low checked to make ~re her nose had-
and pounding the boards with some n't'bent at a 45 degree angle and
oC the best post playeIS around then ....'ent back out 011 the floor to
thanks to the o\'erloaded finish the game. .
Kensington Valley Conference. If that doesn't get an All-Area

She holds her O\\n though and nod, what does? Take that and add
has been knO\\n to step up and take the fact that Gasiorek was key in
control oC a game "hen she needs Novi's success this year, snagging
to. rebounds, shooting buckets and

Stephen can play mth the best oC • dishing out blocks and it's clear to
them. which explains how, once see ....hy she's a great fit "'ith the
again. she's landed heISelf an All· AII·Area squad this year.
Area nod.

Welcome back

Setting the tone
Talk about 3 veteran point guard.

finals 1\\;ce "'ith North\ilIe and she
plans on making a thiId trek her sen-
ior }'C3I'.

Sandy WooICall, Northville's
003Ch, once said Ruiz was one of the
most talented players she has C\'CI'
003Ched. Once again. Ruiz hasn'tlet
hefdGo.\n.

Expect to see Ruiz at the lop of
plenty of lists again next year. A 1\\'()-
time All-Area Pla)'CI' of the Year,
she's round to be in the running
come2ro).

Knock it to va
In No\;, there's 3 n:une thaI.'s

come to be directly related to tennis:
Ayano Nakamura.

Nakamura made the lOO\'e to one
singles this year and had a rough
time oC it or course. it's De\'CI'easy
pIa)ing the best player on C\'efY
team, no matter wha1 game is on the
schedule.

As 3 senior, Nakamura didn't go
dGo.\n ....ithout a fight She picked up
nine wins while helping lead the
Wildcats to 3 10th Kensington
Valley Cooference title in as many
) ears.

It's going to be hard for NO\i to
say farewell to Nakamura. who has
been a member oC the All-Area team
for three }'C3TS. She's the kind of
player thai. has the ability to lead by
example, ....hich are the hardest kind
to replace.

Another familiar face
It's been a tough )-ear Cor Diana

TICU,a senior at r\ovi High School.
The Cooner one-singles player lost

her spot. getting Imocl...ed 000.\11 to
three singles this year. The }'t3J'
before. she lost her falhcr in a car
accidenL He and tennis went hand-
in-hand in her life.

But TICU fought her way through
it all. She put up big ",ins this sea-
son. leading from an unCamiliar

• Girls Tennis PLAYER OF THE YEAR
• Christina Ruiz, NorttMlleALL·AREA TEAM
• Erin Hawkins, soUth Lyon
• Jaime ReichlmayT, South Lyon
• ChelSea Johnston, Northville
• HaRe Johnstoo, Northville

:. • Ayano Nakamura, Novi
• Diana TICU, N<NI
• Jenn Felcher, NOYi
• Amanda Brandemihl and Allison Vee, Novi
• Jaclde Taylor and Alicia Weber, Northville
• Anjlie TrajlrovslcY a~ KayIa Verlce, South Lyon
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Sam Eggl~stOflcan ~ TracNd at Mustang Simone Toney, right, makes a move around Livonia Franklin's Elizabeth
(248) 349·/700. eAt. 104 or at seg' Dempsey,
gllston@ga1llltlt.com.

flight but refusing to let it bother her.
TICU earned a KVC flight champi-
onship and went to the state finals
qu:utafinals round.

Working through difficult situa-
tions is something TICU is bel.:oming
a master a1. She's going to be missed
at Kovi and ",ill be one of the best
p1a)'elS cooch Jim Hanson has C'o'-'f
had to replace.

Sister act
IC}ou pIa) 00 :':orth\11k: !h\, )':.Jf.

)ou didn't want 10 oc In .lJ1) of!h.:

singles flights. If you didn't gd Ruiz
at one singles. then ) ou got one of
the Johnston sisters at 1\\'0 and ~
singles.

Chelsea Johnston, a senior this
year, do:cimated C\'er} one she came
across this }'C3I'. Johnston took 3
WLAA flight championship and
repeated the perform:mce in the
regional tOU1ll3ITlenL In tl-~ stale
finals. she emned a 1\\'0 ~ and
ad\';JJ1~'d all the wa) to the senuti·
rul" 1000lflg 10 ~ 'tal..: runocr-up.

Ikr '1,lo.:rHak), a fr.:,hman lIus
).:;.r l.lf,'J \\.:11 Sh.: l'.lm.:J a

WLAA championship in her flighl
and another in the regional. At the
stale finals. Haley notched 1\\'0 vic-
tories to 3,h'3JlCe to the quartetfinals.

With Chelsea Johnston being lost
to graduation, Coach Wool Call
should be comforted in knoY.ing her
replacement isn't just a member of
the team already, she's in the same
family.

The future
If m..'fe'S one thing :':0\1 can >oay

ahout its tennis team. it's that the

Wtldcats are De\'CI'lacking in talent
11>:5 year, fre:>hman Jenn Felc~.,.

suqxi!;ed a lot of p.."OpIe. Sure. she
(X'O\W she could C'OlIljJd<: in the
Kensington v.uJey Conference ",;!h
a flight championship. but it was the
regional and the stale tournament
thai. came as a shocker.

Fekher pounded her way tluuugh
the comp:rition at the regional. help-
ing her team securing an unexpected
state finals berth. Then she "'\':nt on
to really show what she's made oC,
IX'" 'ering her way to the semifinals
at the state tournament beCore losing
to the state runner-up.

Fekher has a bright future at
:"0\;. no doubt competing for the
ooc singles flight next season.
E"(p-'ct to see her listed on the All-
Area team in the near future as ",ell.

I)

Cliristina Ruli earns Player of the Year honors

Ptlolo by JOHN HEIDER

Novl's JennIfer Felcher competes agaInst Northville's Johnle Powers,

tI

Doubles trouble
Talk about talenL
People think pIa) ing doubles is

easier than singles flights. You\\': got
IN ground to CO\'CI'and 1\\'0 racle1S
arc ocner than one. right?

The No\i Wildcats have been
bl~ ",;th a strong doubles hne
up,

This )'CaJ', Amanda Brandenuhl
and Alh<;Of'lYee shoo'Cd .....hy people
!hlDk doubles is easier - becau.-e
lh..--y make it look thai. way.

fi:w shots made it ~ these 1\\'0
and they earned a big KVC CWo\n
t\.'Cause of it It tales a pair of special
I'b.) CIS to be able to bond and play
a" one. Brand.:mihl and Yee are just
lh.ll.

Welcome back
Jacllc Ta) lor is no straII&\-.,. to the

.\l1·Arca tennis team and this )'C3I'
'h.: Noughl along 3 new doubles
part~.,. in Alicia Weber.

To£<.'ther, the duo .....on the
W<.'~tcrn Lakes Acti\;ties
A,~a1ion title for their flight and
h.:Ipcd Jcai their team to )'Ct another
ronf~"lICe CWo\n.

~. made it 1001...so dam easy
100.

While Ta)1or may noc ha\'C had
the chance to move up to singles
COInJ'.'tition.. she sbcM'C3SCd an abil-
Ily these past seasons of helping
make her doubles partner better.

Weber stepped into a role \'3C3ted
by Shannon Farris nicely,leaming to
work with her partner to beoomc the
best doubles team in the WLAA and
one of the best in the area.

Sam f:gg1tston roll be rrocMd at
(248} 349-J700. t.U. 104oral stgg~-
ston@ganntn.rom.

mailto:gllston@ga1llltlt.com.
mailto:ston@ganntn.rom.
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Northville
earns Area
gridiron
selections
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPOATS WRITER

lI's hard to llelic\c anolher
football season has come and
gone in Michigan.

The lale \\as Ihe same on
many le'cls as some teams
>truggled. some leallls made Ihe
pla)offs yel again and some
teams surprised a lot of folks
....ilh some big lime. une'(pe~ted
\\ in,.

The football All· Area learn is
b) far lhe hardesl 10 pick. FroD1
offensi\'e 10 defensi\'e linemen
ant! from quarterbacks to defen·
SIH' backs. there are talented
p1a)er~ on each leam.

Offense

In his blood
Ste\e Hart is Ihe kind of play-

er Ihat can. naturally throw a
flx1tball. His brother could do il
and his dad can probably do it.
But Hart brings something spe-
dal 10 Ihe table. He can lead
and he can follow and he does
lxllh \\ ilhoUI complaint.

In a I\\o-quarterback system.
iCs ne\er easy being pulled and
\\atching the other guy run the
sho\\. bUI Hart did il and then
\\aited paliently for his chance
to get had. out and help his
Ic:am \\ in. That's what being an
All-Area pla)er i~ all about.

Big man
E\ery good offense needs

great offensive linemen.
The) 're Ihe gU)S in the Irenches
\\ho don'l gel Iheir names o\er
the announcement system
though they're doing half the
\\orl.. 10 gc:t the ball mo\ ing.

E\ an Due\ i, ihe kind of
offen,i\e lineman most coaches
start sali\'allng over. lIe's big.
hc'~ ~trong and he's smart. He
knOll ~ }ll'" In c!C.1T a defendeT
oul 0" Hie wai' ':1M md~e'cHi i'o
the ne"l \\ilhoul slo ....ing down
the flow of the offense. ThaCs
....h) Duc:y is being pursued b)'
college, and \\hy he's a nalural
selection 10 thi~ )ear'~ All-Area
~quaJ

Catchy
Catholll ( enlr.tt', Jon

Conmer I' Ihe I~p-: of t.trgel

that a quarterback Iiles to'look
for. He's big and he's athlelic
and, moSI of all. he can catch.
Few balls thro\\n in Cono\er's
direction hit the ground.

Though Calholic Central's
offenshe schemes aren't always
geared to\\ard the passing
game. Cono\er made his pres-
ence fell \\ hen he had 10. snag-
ging touchdo ....ns and making
clutch catches 10 keep drhes
ali\e.

Speedy
Nmi senior Da\'id Carnegie

is one of those players defend-
ers hate tl) ing to bring dml, n.
He's small but agile and slrong
and he has a lendency to dart in
and out of Ihe arms of would-be
tacklers_

Carnegie was 3 ley factor in
Novi's success again this year.
playing a role few olhers would
ha\ c been able to fill as the
basic "go·to" guy on the field.
He can calch. he can run and
when the need calls for it he can
play defense.

Carnegie ....asn·1 just in Ihe
running for an All-Area nod. he
\\as a fel\ steps ahead of many
of his peers - just like during
the fOOlball season.

The future
Coming into Ihe season il

looked like Ihe Nonh\'iIIe
!\Iusiangsjusl \\eren't sure "'hat
10 do wilh Dillrick Williams, a
junior running back.

Williams had the speed. 'the
mength and Ihe talenl to be the
top ball carrier for Ihe leam. but
his defenshc skills put him on
Ihe top of the list for a starting
spot on thaI side of the ball. As
the season progressed. howe\er,
WIlliams got more carries and
quickly became the team's Dum-
neT. onc offenshe produceT,
• 'I't'ilwas a strong individti!l;
) ear for Williams. Now all he
has to do is repeat his perform.
ance while leading his team to
contention next year.

What a catch
~o\i had plenty of \\eapons

to u~e Ihis season but the
hlggest name most talked about
\\.1" Brandon Carnegie.

- -. ..
I

Photo t1f JOHN HEIDER

Novi's David Carnegie takes off on a big second·half gain and was stopped just short of the goal line by the South
Lyon defense.

The junIOr recel\er sa\\ hi~
fair ~hare of pas~e~ Ihis ) car.
snagging mo,t of them and find-
ing the end Tone ph:nty Ihis sea-
son. 1Ii~ speed ;mll agility make
him hard to jam at the line and
hi' 1"'c.~r,JU Il"ic1n ..·.....putolli hirn a
slep ahead of the defense. When
Carnegie i~ at Ihe top of his
game. hc'~ unsloppable. Tha(~
I\hv he's <l nalural fil \\ ilh Ihe
,\lI-Area 'lJuJd and if he keep,
it up he l\llght find him,elf earn-
Ing ~ nod ;)!!,lin ne'l "c.t~on

A big lug
~D\ I "' ....111111

<;rr~, I' 1 ,,'
11'1<:1I1.ln[).tn

'11'1 :"'U~ It) he

around. Hc's funny, he's polite
and he's the hardesl ",orking
guy \\ho wants people to think
he docsn'l work at all.

SPf)S is the kind of pla)er
that ah,ays cnlls up ....here he's
, .."'I CApeCICdr,,'Jl!c ~OlT9I1l tlf 01
pile or in Ihe'endzone cheering
a touchdown wilh his leam·
mate~. Why? Because he's
alwa)s moving. making plays
and finding another guy 10put a
shoulder on. That's "'hat makes
great linemen and that's e~aclly
....hat Sprys became this ) ear.

Impressive
There are few players thaI can

be described as impressh e after
Ihe talent that has come through
the All-Area learn in lhe past.
hut Mi\..c Perrelly is one of
Ihem.

A senior running back at
Catholic Ccntr.ll, Perrelly is a
....ork horse that doesn'l gi\'e up.
He makcs things happen by lak-
ing charge and taking mailers
inlo his own hands. Need three
yards? Hand it 10 Perrelly
because he'll gel yo'u fi\'e.
That's how this guy operaled all
season long and that's .....hy he
caught Ihe atlention of the All·
Area seleclion crew. snagging a
nod as one of the firsl players
pic:l..edthi~ ) ear.

You say tomato
Poor Bret Cocke. The No\i

'en lor recei\er ",as not only
,'.tiled Brandon - his older
hrl1lher'~ name - throughoul
Ihe fiN half of the season, his
Ilr'l nJFIlC \\as spelled ....rong
\\ h-:Il Ihe correct firsl name ....as
11Il111~ hClOgused.

BUI Cocke dldn't complain.
\0' once. Not e\en a .....himper.
\\ 11\J Be-cause he knew it didn't
I11Jlil'r \\ hat people called him

• Football
PLAYER OF lliE YEAR

• Jake Goodin. Milford
OFFENSE

• Mike Petrucci, Milford
• Jim SChoenle. Milford
• sean Herman, Milford
• Marty Rochowiak, SOOthLyon
• Ryan Fagin. South Lyon
• Ian McGee. South Lyon
• Mike Hart, Nevi
• David carnegie. Novi
• Brandon Cameoie. Novi
• Brei Cocke. Nevi
• Dan SPJYS. Novi
• Oitttid< Winiams, Northville
• Evan Dewey. Northvine
• Mike Perrelly, catholic central
• John Conover. catMlic central

Photo t1f JOHN HEIDER
Mustang runningbacl< DittrickWilliams stiff-arms a
Canton Chief while gaining some yards.

or ....hat Ihey Ihought his name
"'as. The only thing that mat-
tered ....as pia) ing his be~t e, cry
lime he hillhe gridiron.

Cocke did Ihat. meeling and
surpa~sing c\ ery e"peclation
this) car. Ills ~pccd and a....are-

ness not only made him valuable
on offense. but in e\ery olh.:r
a~peci of the game .a~ ....eli.

continued on 5B

Pr.:AQ by JOliN HEIDErl

Novl offensive lineman Dan Sprys blocks against Northville during the Baseline Jug
oontest in week nine.

DEFENSE
• Kyle Hopkins, Milford
• Spencer GIles, Milford
• Matt Konarsld, Milford
• 'Kyle Frankovich, MIlford
• DanlTj Taylor. lakeland
• Gary Ferguson. lakeland
• Cody Leavenworth, lakeland
• Karl Mueller. South Lyon
• Mieka lampe, Soutlllyon
• Derek VanVleck, South Lyon
• Jeremy Bednarz·Gray, catholic central
• Brad Wolf. catholic central
• Joe Perpich, NorthviRe
• Chris McGuire, Northville
• Tyler Hoover, Novi
• John Favorite, Nevi

SPECIAL TEAMS
• Pat Sijan, NOYi
• Alex Genble, South Lyon
• :lack Davis, Milford



Photoby JOHN HEIDER

A Canton School High ballcarrier is tackled by Northville's Chris McGuire.

continued from 4B game. He's a leader. Other p1a)ers
look 10 him to see how he'll react to
sitU3tions:md, quite often. emulate
him.That's 'w\hy Perpich. despite his
injwies. made his way rock on the
AU-Area team again this )'ear. He's
too \'3luable to be sitting the bench.

made his presence felt on the defen-
shoe line by getting past the defen-
shoefront and harassing the quarter-
back. He snagged a few sacks, a lot
of tackles and some big plays and
help:d No\i, once again, establish
itself as a defenshoepowerhouse.

Expect HOO\tt 10 be key in next
)ear's run for the p1a)ofTs.

of his life, setting 1\\0 school
records and earning plentyof recog-
nition along the way. The key to
McGuire's success wasn't anything
more than dedicated woo..ethic and
his natural talent He wasn'l the
biggest guy on the fick!.he was jU<.l
the hardest \\'OOOng.

Mc<Juirewon't have a chance to
make the All-Area tearn next )ear,
bul the spirit he brings is \\ hat is
looked for in each selection. He has
more than just tackles and interte?-
lions to bring 10 the table. he has a
1m: pa.-.s ion for football.

Special teams
It's Up and it's good

Novi kicler Pat Sijan isn't a l)pi-
caI special ieams pia) cr. He 00.."11'1
stand ofTon his o\\n. refusing to be
tall..OOto v.hile waiting for his
chance to ....-in a game. Instead. he
mingles. laughs and checn, on his
tearn amid..<.t the throng of his fe!low
Wikkals.

BUI Sljan can p:rform too. He
kicls \\ith the best of them. nailing
nearly every field goal and extra
point :mempt he tried this year. Add
that to the f:let that he was booti ng
pu"'l~ and "ickofTs and S\j:tl\ i"
clearly one of the best 'Jl'=\.ia! t~
pia) ers around.

Defense
Intangibles

What does John Favoritebring to
the field that no one el<.edoes? '!"s
not size, that"sfor sure.

At times, Favorite looked hke a
kid compared to the monster ofTen-
si\-e linemen he f3C\.'li. Yet, it was
Favorite \\ ho, in the end. m3de them
look like kids by breaJ..ingthrough
their blocks and maJ...ingbig plays.

Thafs '" hy Rr..orite gets notia.'I1
He doesn't draw attention 10himself
by doing an)thing other than his job.
Even Milford's coach Pal Po,;
noticed and s:lid if there "'ere I I
John Fa\'orites on the lick!. a leam
could \\in a Slate champiOll.<JUp.

1bat's not a <.tatemcntthai can be
~ll\.'d \\ith. 11\ true.

Thenamegame
\Vhenever the newspaper would

hil the stands and the Catholic
Central faithful would re3d over the
football report, one name was most
m..ely g<ling to show up: Jeremy
Bednarl-Gray.

The Catholic Central stanOOut
m3de his presence \>..noy, n on the
defensh e side of the ball (and efTen-
sive side. for that matter) by de&'tt-
ing hig hits and maling big plays.
He was a kC)' reason the Shamrocks
were able to piece together a rough
SlaIt and th.'Il =h into the play-
ofTs.

Shamrocks fans should thank
Bednarz·Gray. He helped start
another pIa) ofTstn:<lk that"s bound
to last a few more )'ears,

leadership
Being a leader IS Important.

What's the point of a1wa)'Sfollow-
ing a1wa)s?

Brad Wolf L~'I a follo.....er. He's a
Iea&.-r. taking chargeof the '''pad:' if
)ou ....ill. and he's not afraid to push
a few buttons 10 get things working
right Wolf is more than just the
loken leaier. he's a prodllC'Crtoo.
Tackles and big plays are his spe-
cialty. but it's .....ith intensit) \\ith
....hich he does it that dri\ es his
leammales to be their best.

Wolf is a natural selection for the
AII·Area lCaffi. He's the kind of
player that 'w\ould fit in no matter
....hat squad he takes the field ....ith.

Welcomeback
North\ HIe senior Joe Perpich

showed just how \'a1uable he is this
year by gelling hurt. It sounds
strange. but \\hen Pespichwas in the
game and pla)ing the North\,lIe
defen-e actually ~Io\\ed people
~n:..~ lit waSout'? \\~I.Ict·s
not talk~ that. '

Perpich is the kind of pIa)er that
brings more than a body 10 the

Big andtall
The h:mlN p:ut 'about S~.!lg

anyYohere beat Novi'nyler JfOO'o'er
is the fact )00 have 10 strain )oor
neel..10 1001.. up at hIm.

Th~ 6-fool·6-mch sophomore

Big Mac
It .....asn·t the season Chris

McGuire was ~g his North\;lIe
Mustangs would ha\e this year, but
he stili rmde the best of it.

?o.fc<Juire.a senior.had the ~a.<;()n

PhoIo l7t JOHN HEIO€R

Shamrock nmnlngback Mike Perrelly pushes Into the endzone for Catholic Central's only score of the game, late In
the second quarter.

Learn 10 Skale begins Oct. 17.
The Learn (0 Skate Program

is very popular so call the Novi
Ice Arena at (248) 347-1010 or
visit www.noviicearena.com
today lO inquire aboul the prop·
er class for your skater.
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Turkey Shoot

DATE: Thursday, Nov. 17
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Hillside Middle

School Main Gym. 700 W.
B.l<;ehne

DETAILS: This is a family
fn:e thro ....contest for ages 8-13
..tnd an adult Donalions are for
the Korthville Civic Concern
for dlstribulion to residents in
necd. Pre.register by Nov. 16.

CONTACT: Parks &
Recrcation, (248) 349·0203

Hockey shootout
Suburban lee-Farmington

flJlls will be Ihe site of the
Mission Hockey Skate Your
Turkey Off 3-on·3 Shootoul for
B' le\'el mini mlle. mite. squirt
and pee wee teams Nov. 26
from 9 a,m.-2 p,m. The lourna-
ment features a Ihree·game
guaranlee. wilh games consist·
ing of two lO·minute running
time periods. Teams will play
one game per hour and the lOp
1\\0 learns in each division will
play for Ihe championship.
Awards will be given to each
member of the championship
team (four skaters and one
goaltender per team).

In addition, Suburban Ice
will hold t\\O sessions of Slicks
& Pucks Nov. 25. One will run .
from 11:30 a.m.-l:30 p,m. and
Ihe other will run from 1:30-
3:30 p.m. There will also be a
session Nov. 26 from 2-4 p.m.

Players of all ages and ability
le\els are encouraged to come
out and 'w\orkon their skating
and puck handling skills. No
pick·up games will be allowed
and full equipment is required.

Registration is limited. so
don't delay. Call (248) 888-
1400 or visit ....ww.suburban·
ice.com for more informalion.

Breakfast Club Adult
Hockey Program returns
for 13th year

It's not too late to sign up for
Suburban Hockey's morning
hockey instructional program
for adults

Registration is underway for
the Breakfast Club presented
by Labalt - Suburban Hockey's
\\eekly morning skills and con-
ditioning series for adult hock-
ey players of all ability levels.
Suburban ....ill hold two 10-
v.eek sessions. with the firsl
running from October-
December and the second going
from 1anuary-March.

The Breakfast Club will take
place at Suburban lee-
Farmington Hills Tuesdays and
Wednesdays. al Suburban Ice-
~facomb Tuesdays. and at Ihe
Onyx-Rochester Ice Arena and
Dearborn Ice Skating Center
Thursdays. Suburban lee-
Farmington Hills will also be
thc ,ite of Ihe Advanced
BrcaHast Club program on
Thursdays.

The goals of the program are
to Impro\e players' o\'erall
~no\\ ledge of the game, teach
n.:\\ drills. increase enjoyment
of the game, build confidence,
condlllOning and develop skat-
Ing and puck s1-iIIs in a com-
p':!It1\.: and fun environment.
Co..tchcs include former profes-
'lOna] and coilegialc players
\\ IIh \ aSI coaching and playing
c\p.:rienee.

All youth hockey coaches
recel\e 50 percent off tuition 10
th~ Breakfasl Club! New Ihis
:0 car is a special offer from
RBK Hockey: all regislered
pia) cr, may purehase an RBK
~K ~toda ...o pattern hockey
'11':1.. for Just $75 (retail is
S150) In addition. players \\ho
r.:fa a new player 10 the
Br.:al..fasl Club \\ ill recei\'e S50
off their tuition!

Thl' I, an e\lremely popular
program and Ihere is limiled
cnrollment. For more informa-
twn on the Breakfasl Club or
an) other Suburban Hockey
program. conlaCI (248) ~78·
1600 or \ isit v.ww.suburban·
hod.ey,eom,

Registration for
FallIWlnter learn to Skate

Novi lee Arena will run a
,even·week falU\\inter session
of ils Learn 10 Skate Program
from Oct. 26·Dec. 17 (no class·
es Nov. 23·26). Classes are
offered Wednesdays, Fridays
and Salurdays, and skale rental
is available. In addition. Learn
to Skate sludents get a puncb
card for free admission to open
skating at Novi Ice Arena
throughoulthe program they
are enrolled in.

The following classes will be
offered:

• Beginning TOls
• Snowplow Sam 1·3
• Basic 1-5
• Skater's Edge Accelerated

Bridge Program - NEW!
• Adull
Classes will run once per

week for 30 minutes wilh
oplional 30·minute praclice
sessions. Open registralion for

Laugh your skates off
The Northville High School

hockey booslers will host
"Laugh Your Skales Off," a
fund·raising event for the hock-
ey team.

The evenl will be Oct 29 al
7 p.m. al Ihe Monaghan
Knights of Columbus hall in
Lh·onia.

SIeve Saba and Bil Bushart
are the featured comedians al
the e\'ent. which includes pizza,
munchies. an open bar. door
prizes and dancing after the
show,

TIckets are $50 each and a
portion is tax deduclible.

For more information or to
order tickels. call Karl Ziomek
at (248) 347-4383.

Travel baseball
and softball

The Kensington Valley
Baseball Softball Association
will bold a lravel baseball meet·
ing Nov. 7. at 7 p.m., in the
cafeteria of Mallby Middle
School located at 4940 Bauer
Road (on Ihe northwest cor-
ner of Brighton Road and Bauer
Road) in Brighlon. This is the
firsl meeting for Ihe 2006 sea-
son and is for any new and
returning U9-U18 learns.

For more information, contact
1eff Da\ id at 586-206-7M6 or
visil www.KVBSA.com.

Kiddie Sports and Games •
DETAILS: Registration for

the nexI session of Kiddie
Sports and Games. Sports
Starters. Kiddie Sports. and
Sports Sampler for
Preschoolers is going on now.
The next session begins the
week of Novemtler I.These
classes are an introduction to
sports and games and include
leaching effort. cooperation and
teamwork.

CONTACT: (248)349,0203

Winter Basketball Leagues
DEfAlLS: Registration

begins Oct, 24·NO\'.·23 (or
\\hen leagues are full). Girls
grades sixlh-eighth and ninth-
12th; and boys grades eighth
and ninlh and lOth-12lh are eli-
gible to play. Games Yoill slart
Salurday. Jan. 14.

CONTACT: Dave DeMallos,
(248) 349-0203, eXlension
#1405.

Adult hockey leagues
Suburban Ice-Farmington

Hills will offer separate
Beginner Adull Developmenlal
Hockey Leagues presented by
Labau for men and women dur-
ing the fallJwinler season.

Both leagues wil\ run once
per week for 25 weeks and will
have similar stl"'.lclures. The
first si,; 'w\eeks will consist of
an instructional training camp
before di\'iding players int:)
learns. Once learns have been
formed, there will be two prac-
lices prior to the beginning of
games. The remainder of Ihe
season wil\ consisl of three
games and one practice per
month.

Included in Ihe league fees is
the cost of jerseys and instruc-
tors. who \\iIl also serve as ref·
O:lC;~' llurillg games in order Iv
coach the players and teams
during Ihe play. on the bench
and in between periods. As a
bonus. all players in the
BADHL will get a free memo
bership 10 Ihe SIFH Fitness
Club from Seplember to March.
as "'ell as the opportunity to
purchase a RBK SK Modano
pauern hockey stick for just
$15 (relail is $150) courtesy of
RBK Hockey.

The women's league will run
6:30 and 7:30 p,m .• now
through March 26, 2006 (no
sessions on Nov. 27, Dec. 25.
Jan. I.or Feb, 5). The men's
league ",ill run 8:30 and 9:30
p.m .• now through March 20,
2006 (no sessions Ocl. 31 or
Dec. 26).

Regislration is Iimitea. call
(248) 888-1400 or visit
\\ww.suburbanice.com.

Coach wanted
Northville High School is in

need of an assistant gymnastics
coach Ihal has experience in
spoiling. Please eonlact Bryan
Masi, Athletic Director at (248)
344·8414.

•~I
.'

http://www.noviicearena.com
http://www.KVBSA.com.
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Snow gets picked
for All-Area teain
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

The talent level in the game of
golf has suddenly shot through
the roof now that No\j's ne""est
addition, Catholic Central, has
come to to""n.

The golf leams all had Iheir
fare share of new faces. E\'ery
player in the co\erage area of Ihe
North\ille Record and the NO\i
News is new 10 Ihe All-Area
team. II's refreshing 10 know thai
a few of them ...ilI be back again
nexl year.

Adam's apple
This )'eaJ's Player of the Year,

Adam Hogue. is one of Ihe best
to play the game in the entire
slate. He proved that wilh a
selection to the AII·State Dream
Team, "hich is no small feat.

Hogue's the kind of pla)'er
thai has had
college inter-
e~1 since he
firsl hit the
links in high
school and
follo....ed
Ihruugh nicely with a recent
signing to play golf for North
Carolina State.

This year Hogue not only led
hiSte-amto a fifth-place finish in
the state for Division I schools,
but shot a 141 10 be the second-
best golfer in the field. He fin-
ished just one stroke off lhe lead.

Hogue and the Shamrocks are
a new addition to the AII·Area
co\erage, but they're a \\elcome
one. If they keep playing like
this. there's bound to be a few
more blue and \\hite representa-
thes on the team in the coming
) ears.

Player 01
lIIe Year

All the King's men
Brian King is another Catholic

Central player ....ho prO\ed his

By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPOATS WRITEA

Soccer in North\llIe and r\o\i
is uOlque compared to mo'!

• Boys Golf
PLAYER OF THE YEAR

• Adam Hogue, catholic central
AlL·AREA TEAM

• Brett Quitiquit, Milford
• Ryan Blanzy, M~ford
• Bryan lynch,l.akeland
• Phil Snow, Northville
• Alex lyall, Novi
• Michael Murray, catholic central
• Brian King, catholic central

worth on the links thi; ycar.
A lough compelitor in Ihe

game of golf. King was recog·
nized as one of Ihe state's best by
the coaching association with a
selection to the All-Slate First
Team.

He comes to the game sporting
a strong swing and a smooth
shon game, shooting a t51 in the
Slate finals to help his team to a
lop-five finish.

King is the kind of pla)er a
coach can depend on and a great
pick for the All-Area team.

tremendous leadership.
In years past it has been

Brandon Cigna and Jack Tyler.
Now it's Alex Lyall.

The sophomore sensation did-
n't make the stale finals, but he
made a name for himself in the
mean time. Lyall earned a place
on the All-State Second Team
Ihis year as a sophomore.

The fUlure is bright for the
Wildcats. If Lyall keeps playing
the way he played this year, he
may find himself laking Ihe top
SPaI on lhe All-Area team in the
coming seasons.

The new kid
There were probably a bunch

of teams checking Nonhville
junior Phil Snow's eligibility Ihis
year when he hit the scene.

Snow moved to North\ iIIe
from Washington, bringing ....ilh
him some immense links ability.
Alas, he was eligible and he led
the Mustangs lhrough the season
and then took his o....n game to
lhe slale finals as an indh idual.
There, he finished sixth O\erall
with a 1ol3.

Snow earned recognition his
firsl ) ear in Michigan, scoring a
place on the All-Stale First
Team,

'Rocking the house
One things can be said about

Catholic Central lhis )ear: they
are ""ell represented on the golf
course.

Michael Murray is not only
the third Shamrock 10 be select-
ed to our list. bUl he's the third
Shmrock to earn AII·State hon·
ors lhis )ear as well-. Murray
earned a Second Team nod.

But it's not jusl lilies and
al'ards for Murra)·. He can play
\\ith lhe best of them. This )'ear
al the state finals, Murray
recorded a 149 - just four
strokes from a top-to indi\ idual
finish.

A real deal

,-
".~~ '","

.(

.<

Whal is it wilh lhe No\ i
Wildcats and their top player?
The) ah\ays reload and ha\e

Sam Eggltslon can be rtachtd PtlolobyJOHN HEIDER
al (U8) 349-J700. aI, /04 or al
Sl'ggltSlon@ganrltl1,com. Northville's Philip Snow chips out of the rough near the first hole at Walnut Creek golf

course,

areas. Why? The talent le\el in
a game that has )etlo reach its
pinnacle of popularity in this
country i~j u<;toutslanding.

\\'Ilh ~o\ i. ~orth\ Illc and

Catholic Central all in Ihe mil(,
Ihere's ne\er an easy choice as
to ....ho to take on the team and
"ho to lea\e off.

Northville snags several selections

PtlOIO by JOHN HEIDER

A pair of "8s" go up for a header during last week's dlstrfct playoff hosted by Novl
High School. Wildcat DavId Deighton, bottom, squares off with Central Catholic's
Chrfs Pruitt ,

I'm Lovin' it
There are few people "ho

make as much difference in a
game as Novi senior defender
Trey Lo\·~.That's why he's the
AII·Area Player of the Year.

How can a defender be the
beSl pla)er in the area when
there are so many skilled offen-
sive forwards and mid fielders?
The answer is simple: When

Trey Love
plays those
outstanding
offensive
scorers, they
usually end up
not scoring.

Love is lhe kind of player who
knol's how 10 mark. He Slicks to
his target and doesn't leI them
by, often neutralizing the threat
along the way.

Love desenes his nod as All-
Area Player of Ihe Year and as a
three·time member of the All-
Area team Lo\e is definitely
going to be missed after he
moves on lhanks to graduation.

Player 01
the Year

Modest Mustang
If lhere's one thing Northville

senior Mike Cornelius isn't
know for. it's being a shoy,boat.
This guy doesn't e\en Ihrow his
hands in the air arter scoring a
goal. lhough he had plenty of
opportunity to do jusl lhat dur-
ing his high school career.

This year Cornelius took the
job of playing center stage for
Ihe high·po ....ered Muslangs. II
was a role he filled well. leading
his learn to another WLAA
champion~hip game berth and
another chance al the District
tille.

The things lhat make
Cornelius so special really don't
show up on slat sheets though,
II's more the intanglhles thai
can't be ~cpt track of,

A&W
lie's cool. crisp and refresh·

Ing. He's No\ i's l\.W. Stanek,

• Boys Soccer
PLAYER OF THE YEAR

• Trey love, Novi
ARSTTEAM

.. Omeed Firoozgan, lakeland
• Jon Heidt, Milford
• A.W, Stanek, Novi
• Matt Crawford, Novi
• David Deiohton, Novi

.• Mike Comelias, Northville
• Nick Kaldis, Northville
• Jon Junca, NortlMl1e
• Mike Prud'homme, South Lyon
• Brian Walsh, Catholic Genual

. Stanek: a senior,-lS theteind of' .'SCo~cvery goal roy..N,!>vi,but
pla)er any team would benefit· he assisted in some way."The
from having around. He's quick. Wildcat defender was always
he's dedicated and he's talented. present, making himself a rIy in
Not only does he fit into just the ointment for teams looking
about any role a coach aslcs him to snag a quick goal against lhe
10 play, Stanek is willing to do it Wildcats.
all withoUl a "ord of complaint As a senior, Deighton did
"hile he's at it. everything with e\'ery bit of

Few players come to lhe All- energy he had, often leaving lhe
Area team that are as respecled field looking as though he had
as Stanek. He's been a name in been drained. BUI that's the
Novi for as long as he's been in secret to making, an All-Area
high school and he'll be a name squad. The more output on lhe.
on a lot of people's minds when field, the more input for the
it comes to replacing him next selection. Deighton was a gh'en
year. It isn't going to be easy. from the moment he slarted

playing lhis season.
A true captain

Being a captain shouldn't be
something that is just handed
OUI.It should be earned.

Northville senior Nick Kaldis
definitely earned his title this
year. An incredible off·season
workout and a dri\'e 10 imp~\e
himself landed Kaldis lhe en
this year and he was desen'ing.
He carried that leadership onto
the field and helped Northville
to a Western Di\'ision lille and
eamed AII·WLAA honors ""hile
he was at il.

Need a spark?
One of the many Northville

soccer fans should lake a
moment and ghe Jon Junca a
call and thank him.

There were times this year
when the Mustangs should ha\'e
lost contests just for the facl
lhey couldn't get anylhing rIow-
ing in the right direction. Then,
Junca would step up and make it
happen. A goal, an assiSl, a great
play - whatever it took, Junca
was willing to do it. His intense
play and dedication to being the
best made him an easy AII·Area
choice this year.One goal in mind

It's not easy being a lalented
senior on a leam that's trying to
find it's future identity, but
Brian Walsh didn't leI it get to
him. The senior goalie at
Catholic Central doing lhe lhing
he does best: Slopping goals and
helping keep his team in the
game.

Catholic Central didn't end
their year "ith a \loin,but Walsh
played as well as anyone could
have expected and then did a lit·
tie more. A physical presence
with a great field awareness and
speed, Walsh is a nalural fit on
this )ear's AII·Area soccer team.

Defensive posture
David Deighton may not have

In the mix
What doesn't Mall Cray,ford

do on lhe soccer pitch? ThIs guy
looks like he's every ....here.
assisling and scoring goals.
snagging erranl passes and &en.
erally being imolved in JUSI
about every play.

Speed and strength play an
importanl role in Crawford's
success. but so does his determi·
nation. ThaI's why Crawford fits
in so well with his All· Area
peers. He ne\er gives up until
the job is done.

Sam £ggltslon ('all bt rtachtd
al (248) J49·1700. t.Il. !04 or al
stggltslon@ gannm,('om.

SECOND TEAM
• TJ Clacher, Milford
• Evan Asl1er, lakeland
• Hirokl Yamada, Novi
• Marc Checcobem, Novi
• Todd Janer, Novi
• Matt Simpson, NOYi
• Alex Rickett. Northvtl1e
• Chris I..eonettj, Northville
• Enrique Acevedo, NorttMl1e
• Robbie Girkin, South Lyon"
• Kevin Kowalsld, South Lyon



Mustangs
earn nod
on Area
harrier
squad
By Sam Eggleston
RECORO SPORTS WRITER
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He's back
Jasen Turnbull is going to be

a pcrm;lnent residenl of Ihe All-
Area team.

The Northville junior is in his
third Year as a member of the
squad: somelhing he doesn't
seem to mind as he continues to
get beller and beller,

Once again, Turnbull compel·
ed as an individual in Ihe Slale
finals, helping earn recognition
for North\ iIIe'" gro\\ ing pro-
gram.

His best lime this year was a
....hopping 16:00 run against
some oflhe slale's best and he's
hoping 10 dip belo .... Ihat come
ne,t season.

No doubl, Turnbull ....i11 be
looking to secure anolher place
on Ihe All-Area squad. If he can

., ,

find his best performance to
date, he may e\en be in Ihe run-
ning for the Runner of the Year
honors.

The sports guy
Alex Prasad, a Novi junior, is

knee deep in sports. Not only
does he run, he's also on the
staff of a local Websile.
announces football games and is
about as much of a jack-of,all,
lrades in Ihe sports ....orld as
there can be.

And yet he still finds time to
run. Prasad put up some big
times for Ihe No\i Wildcats Ihis
season. Ignoring Ihe crilics, he
helped lead his squad 10 it's
eighl straight )ear of lop-I 0 fin-
ishes in the state finals and
earned some desened reeogni-
lion along Ihe ....ay.

ExpeCI for Prasad to be back
nexi year. He'll be doing the
balancing act again ....ilh all of
his sports-related passions,
including running. Ifhe runs the
way he did this year. he'll prob.
ably land hlmselt back on Ihe
All-Area learn ....hile he's al it

Good timing
The best part of being a cross

counlry runner is slepping up
....hen the rea) pressure i" turned
on. There isn't much more pres-
sure Ihan Ihe Slale finals meel,
and that's exactly ....here
Calholic Central's Jason ~10rad
had 10 dig down and lurn in a
gutsy performance.

Morad ran just o\'er Ihe 16-
minute mark on his ....ay to the
lOp Shamrock fini"h at Ihe
finals. His time and his place

Cross counlry is one of those
sporls Ihal )'ou're either good at
or you're nOI. There's no in
bel\\een because if you're not
good. you're aUlomalically lost
in the shume.

The Novi Wildcals and the
Northville Mustangs boys learns
happen to ha\e just Ihe righl
number of good runners, as
sho ....n ....ith Novi's ninlh·place
finish in I~e slale Ihis }Car. Add
Calholic Central 10 the mh, and
)ou'\e gOI one heck of a lalent-
ed pool of runners 10 pick an The Wildcat boys cross country team takes off at Cass Benton Park during a meet with Milford,
All-Area team from.

'of running. Her best time of
18:47 is nearly a minule off her
beSI time last year, ....hich sho....s
jusl how much she can accom-
plish ....hen she "CISher mind 10
it.

Smelana is going to be missed
by Nonh\ille's cross country
team nexl year. Her shoe~ are
going 10be difficulllo fill.

Hat trick
Meghan Sannall desenes a

round of applause. As a sopho-
more t....0 seasons ago, shc
slepped up and put in some
impressh e races to earn a place
on Ihe All-Area girls cross
counlry learn. Last ) ear, as a
junior, she repealcd 10 earn )CI
anolhcr All-Area nod.

This season. Bannalz not onI)
earned All-Area honors. she
earned a trip 10 the state final,
as an individual to boot.

Sannalz is Ihe t)-pe of runner
Ihal is ne\er salisfied. She kceps
pushing herself, finding ....a)s to
impro\'e and gel beller ....ith
each step. Shc's a hard \\orler,
oflen seen training in Ihe off
season and running Ihrough
to....n If) ing 10 prepare for com·
pelilion.

It's an honor 10 ha\e her. once
again, as a member of thc All·
Area cross counlry learn.
Queslion is. \\ho's going 10slep
up and replace her nexl ) ear
afler she gradualcs'!

Photo t:!t JOHN HEIDER

• Boys Cross Country
Runner of the Year

• Luke Heiman. lakeland
All-Area Team

• Matt Picou, Milford
• Devin McKeown. Milford
• Andrew McJ.<eachie,Milford
• Andrew Keller. South Lyon
• Max sadler, South Lyon
• Erik Ringo, South Lyon
• Chris Mauney, South Lyon
• Mike Wheat. Novi
• Alex Prasad. Novi
II Jasen TurnbUll, Northville
• Jason Morad, catholic central

may not ha\ e pUIhim in tile All·
State elite, bUIhis performances
and his dedication throughout
the )ear madc him a sure Ihing
for thi" )ear'" AII·Area learn,

Sam EggleJton can be reached
at (248) .N9·J700. trl. J04 or at
stggleslon@ganntll com,

Eating his Wheaties
Few runners ha\e stepped up

10 the challenge lile Mike
Wheat has.

Gi\'e this guy credit. As a run-
ner for the NO'i Wildcats, there
are some high e~peclalions. All·
American runners ha\'c come
before him. Last year there were
t....o AII·Slale harriers.

NO\'i was expecled 10stink up
the joint Ihis year and they did
just Ihe opposite, pro\'ing ) ou
don't need an All-American
runner to do \\ ell.

Wheal took charge, leading
his learn by eumple each meet
and helping his team nOI only
compele ....ilh some of Ihe beSI
teams in the confercnce, bUI
some of the besl teams in the
slale.

Two Northville harriers
named to cross country team
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

Giris cross country is a
unique ,pon in the ,facI,tQ:lIthe
lOp runners are so mueh dis-
I.m'ed from the resl of Ihe pack
Iholl It lools like t\\O differenl
tL'olnhL(lOlpeling.

I he Nonh\ iIIe Muslangs and
Ih.: :'\o\i Wildcals ha\e those
~lnJ, of gJrls running for them,
rhe~ gel so far ahead of e\'ery·
llne ehe Ihal it looks like
th..·~'re competing in a different
r....e That", not great for those
In thc middle and the end of the
role e to see. but it's greal for
ri,~H1g AlI·Area runners.

Smentana's all smiles
Tl":II:'" nu 1l;"~Ull 10 pick

lol\Onle~ on an All-Area learn
hecau,e e\'ef)'one selecled is a
greal alhlele and a good person
to be around. But if one alhlele
had to be picled on their per-
"onalit)' alone, il would be 8f) n
Smelana. a North\ ilIe senior.

Smctana is almost alwa)s
,nllhng, she's 3 bIasI to h3\c a
cOOlersalion ....ilh and she's jU~1
Jhout as smart as Ihey gel. Oh
)eJ.h. ~he's talenled 100.

Smelana doesn't need to
pro\c an)'lhing to an)une, bUI
,he "ill manages 10 find \\a)s
10 Imprcss people. This ) car,
Ill..c lasl. shc carned a place in
the 'laIc final" a" an indl' Idual
runner thanl' 10 her dctcrnllna-
twn and dedlcJl10n hI Ihe 'port

Sophomore sensation
When North\ .lIe sophomore

Jenny Murphy flashes her smile.
it's gcnuine.

Shc's not the t)PC of pcr~on
\l,ho falcs her ....a) Ihrou'gh life.
smiling ju,t because ,he think,
that's \\ hal people ....anl 10 see,
She's nOIthe lind of runner thaI
fake" her ....a) into the slatc
finals cither. earning the Irip Ihl~
season 3San indhidual. ~'urph)
lurned heads Ihi" )ear - her
firsl season hilling the long·dis-
tance lrails - as she put in a
19:15 for her besl lime and
sha\ed a ton of tlmc from her
beginning slrides 10 the stale
championships.

Though "enior 81) n Smelana
ISgoing 10be diflicull to rcplJ.ce
....ilh graduation, ~1urph) lool..s
hl..e the fronl runner for Ihe job.
E,pect 10 -ee her on the All-
Area hq in Ihe future,

Kramer vs. Kramer
If only the Novi Wildcats had

t\\O of Andrea Kramer. They'd
be able to pack a lot casier, put
up 'orne IInpre,~i~c lImc~ anll
\\ ould be com~lirire ;1g3inst
any learn in Ihe Slale.

As il is, they ha\e jusl one
Kramer 10 go around anll she
does a fine job of stepping up
for her "quad. Kramer may nOI
hol\e earned a Irek to thc Slate
final" Ihis )ear. bUI Ihal didn't
SlOp her (rom helping her learn
surprise a 101of critics Ihis) ear.

She's 3 deser. ing runner ....ho
fits righl in ....lIh the other All·
Area harriers.

Sam Eggleslon can be reached
al (148) J-I9·/700, nt. /0-1 or at
segf?leston@f?annel1,conr.

..
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• Girls Cross Country
RUNNER OF THE YEAR

• Carlie Green, Milford
AlL·AREA TEAM

• Emily Morgridge, Milford
• sarah Martens, Milford
• Marissa Baranowski. Milford
• Michaela Crew. lakeland
• Amy Lecureux, South Lyon
• Angie Pridmore. South Lyon
• Meghan Bannatz, Novi
• Andrea Kramer, Novi
• Jenny Murphy, Northville
• Bryn Smetana. Northville
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ADVERTISEMENTHome Owners Do You
Know ... About Radon Gas
& Carbon Monoxide
Issues?
RADON GAS
It is cstilTUted tlut bet\l«n 20.000 to
40.000 deaths occur annuallr' in the
U.S. ftom radon gas poisoning,
Radon gas, an im iuble, odorless, and
tasteless gas, occurs naturall)' in the
emironment - it is the produCt from
the decay of uranium and it is mc./.S-
ured in units called picocurics rc:r
liter IpCill). Radon seeps ue through
rock and SOil and enters a house
through encks in the foundation,
aroun'd water and SC\'oerpi~, and
1100rdrains. or 10 "ell water. In the
U.S.. the ErA IEmironmental
Prot~ion Agen') has SClthe "action
Ie-.d at 4 pCi!L

There arc many detCCtors avaIlable to
tcst for radon gas. Most common, for
"shon tetm" tcsting - a minimum or
48 hours - arc charcoal canisters
"hlch absorb radon from the air 10
dew' mine the presence of mlon A
"long term- tcst. 90 th)'s or more.
pro\ ,dcs a more accurate rloading

The modern measurement technique
used b\· profcssionals is tne
Conlinuous R.1don MonilOr (CRM).

This dC\;ce pro-
\idcs an houri)
repon for the
IC\eI of Radon in
vour home_ You
arc prol ided a
detailed rgXJrl at
the end of the 48
hour tcst period.
The EPA guide-
lines for tcsting

RondaI Potlenon pro tocols and
remediation

gUlddme should alwa)'s be follo\\ed.f
"

YOU CAN FIX A HOME WITH
ELEVATED LEVELS OF RADON:
I. SEAL URGE CRACKS IN THE
BASEMENT FLOOR AND
WALLS; SlABS ON GRADE; AND
GArs AROUND PIPES
2. INSTALL A RADON MEDIA-
110:--: SYSTI..\1 IN BASEMENTS
OR CRAWL SPACES BY ADDIl':G
PIPI:5 BElOW THE FOUNDA-
TION TO c\RRY THE GAS
AWAY. 1HIS SYSTEM HAS A
VENTIUTION FAN TO DISSI-
PATE THE RADON GAS TO THI:
OUTDOORS. THUS NOT
AllO\1i'lNG THE RADON GAS
TO RHIAIl': INSIDE YOCR
HOME. AND AVOID BREATH·
I:-:G TIiE RADON GAS.

CARBON MONOXIDE (CO)
Annually som<: 200·300 pcop!~ dIe
due to accidental c.;lrbon monoxid~
(CO) l'Oisonlng: another 500 .;lre
trC<ltedIn hospital emergenc)' room~;
and manv more arc not accounted
for, since' many of the S}mplOmS -
diuincss. nmsC<l, \ omiting and
fatigue - ar<: mimJ. ..en for Ihe Illl.
These symptoms stem from toc"
products kno\\ n as AIJeh~des.
A1dehydcs han: an acrid odor and arc
produced along ,,;th CO

LEVELS OF CO-ppm
(pam per million):·
12,800 • can cause death in one to
three minlltcs
1,500 - can cause nausea ....;thin 20
minutcs and J<:ath ,,;thin one hour
800 - a110\\5 serious health conse-
quenccs and death ,,;thin rno hom'
400· frontal hc-adachcs \\;thin one to
(\\0 hours and fatal "ithin three
hours
50 - maximum aposure In a eight
hour period
9 • t)'pical indoor air qual~t\ (. lC\ds
according 10 the Amencan Socicl)' of
H<:atin~, Refrigeration and Air
Conditioning Enginccrs (ASHRAI-)

The source of the CO is unull) fauln'
fuel·burning (an} comb limbic fud
such as Oil, gas. propane. ,,000 or
coal) appll<l.nce such as a furnace.
water hCJlCr, space heater, ....ood
stove. gas rang<:.or gas dl)er. The best
way to minimile the ml.. of poisoning
is through prora maintenance 01
those appliances. But an cssential
backup IS a Carbon :-'lonoxlde detec-
tor that monirors the .air consuntl~

Ptlolos by Hal Gould

Scappare's new pedicure room features custom made "thrones" of rich burgundy ostrich leather that allow customers to sit back and relax.
The chairs offer a deep massage, while feet are warmed and massage~ in a whirlpool foot bath.

Scappare gives clients rovaltreatment
customer satisfaction. In only
three years, the Cortis' h;l\ e cre-
ated a reputation that has result-
ed in 85 perccnt client retention
rnte and an a\cragc of 200 new
clients a month.

The stylists are just as di\C~
as the clients \\ ho enter the
salon. They co\er a ",ide rangc
of styles and ages, so there·s
someone to suit e\ eryone's taste.
Ifs important the staff remains
on lhe CUlling edge of the beauty
industry, so they receh e contin-
uous education by national plat-
form artists. They"re' also
encouraged to try all of the btest
beauty lIeatmenlS so they can
speak from e~perience.

"We are truly blessed "'ith the
best staff;' said Lindsay Cortis ..

This lime of )ear look to
Scappare for great gift ideas.
Why not finish some of )our
holiday shopping ....hen )OU stop
in for your ne~t salon sel'\ice?
The gifts are sure to satisfy, such
as Halo or Graham Webb sham-
poo and conditioner sets, make
up sets in the nev.est colors and
e\eryone's fa\orite, fun stocking
stuffers. Can't decide? • a gifl
certificale is sure to please.

"You can \\alk in for a haircut
and walk out \\ ith some of your
shopping done:' added Cortis.

Scappare is also proud to pres-
ent lwo new massagc therapi<,ts
\\ho arc also qualified as physi·
cal thernpists. In addition to
massage therap), they're also
nurses, so lhey can target relief
to those specific problems. II's a
perfect way 10 relie\e pain or
just un ....ind.

''If)ou ha\e pain in )our knee
or shoulder they can addrcss
those area,:' e~plained lindsa)
Cortis.

Along \\ilh their elegant
ambience, clients .....ho \'isit on
Saturdays can relax 10 Ihe

massagers roll up and do\\n
inside the chairs revi\'ing
patrons. As \\ell. the massaging
action and \\armth of six mas-
sage jets in a \\ hirlpool footbath
are controlled by remote.
~1ean\\ hile. aromatherapy cre·
ates sensational smells like pep-
penninl to enhance stimulation.
All Ihafs missing is Ihe tiara in
Ibis regal setting.

Creative decor and a lot of
hard work went into creating this
special facility. Dramatic origi·
nal art lines lhe wall. Rich colon.
and elegant decor create a look
of luxury. Chris Cortis says the
contractor enjoyed thc opportu·
nity to work on an unusual proj-
ect. particularly Ihe sensuous
CUl'\ed wall that encloses the
room. Whether it's a romanlic
settmg or a fun e\ening, lhe
pedicure spa ma!.es a great gift
idea. It's a great way for hus-
bands 10 treat their whes and
mothers, or maybe e\ en a night
out for bachelorettes.

"L.ct us know ahead of lime
and \\e can arrange somelhing
special "'ilh \\ ine and cheeses:'
added Chris Cortis.

The Cortis' and Maff can
as,ure ) 00, although customers
treated like royalty, therc's noth-
ing stuffy or prelentious about
the salon. Here they bclie\e in
treating )OU hke family - )ou're
\\elcome to reb~ and come as
)OU are.

Though the facilit), and prod-
uct, are exclusi\ ely top-of-the·
line, Ihc slaff maintains an
atmospherc that's refrcshingly
do\\n 10 earth. Men as well as
....omen ha\c disco\ered lhe
5-C1'\ ices 3, they become more
aware of ho\\ they look.

The <,Iate of lhe art salon and
the incre(hble staff arc just t\\O
of the rcasons lhal Scappare con-
linues 10 pro\ide the ultimale in

Pedicure room
pampers guests,
rejuvenates feet

•
By AnnetteJaworski
SPECIAL WRITER

It\ a pre<,ent exclusi\e1y for
)ou. Just in timc for the holi·
da)<" Scappare introduces a new
horizon in lu,ury, their new
pedlcurc palace. 0\\ ners.
Lindsa) and Chris ha\e put
South L) on on the map a<, the
ultimate (l<.'dicure deslination.

"We call it Disnc) land for lhe
fcct:'!augh<, Chris Cortis. "ho's
excited to ,hare thc ne\\ state-of·
the-art pedicurc room \\ ith
chcnts.

Thc sen<.ational ne\\ addition
actually ,tops \ i,itor; in their
ll'3cks.

"Thcy literally ~Iand there for
a mlnulC and sa) "\\0\\," say~
Lindsa) Conis. "Ifs been
e'trcmdy "ell reeehed," Both
men and \\omen ha\e been lak-
ing ad\antage of the ultimate
rela..ution found in lhis salon
scn ice. In fact, it's their most
popular nail scnicc right now.
:\11 p..'I.Iicure products used are
top of the line by Repechage,
and range from a basic trealment
10 hot "one and anli·aging lher·
apy.

"We'\c had a big response to
this. No one else in thc slale ha<,
anything like it," <'aid Chris
Cortis. \\ho searched se\en
'00\\ s acro", the country to find
a ne ....and unique \\ay to pamper
lheir client<,. and they found it.

Client, are treated like ro)alty
In custom made ..throne.... of
nch burgundy o,trich leather
\\ herc the) ,it rock and rela,.
The chair, \ Ibrate \\htle shislU

You know you're about to be pampered when the wait-
ing area for the pedicure room is adorned with beauti-
ful art and comfortable seating where you mingle with
friends. Call ahead for a special arrangement of wine
and cheese.

DISNEYLAND FOR THE FEET

Best reasons to visit Scappare during the holidays

Pedicures: Pretty toes for those sexy sandals.
Rescuing your lee1 from boots to let them breathe.
Presents: Great gift packages by top of the line beauty products,
make up and aromatherapy sets.
Gift Certificates for the hard to shop for.
Pretty: set the mood for a glamorous night out.
Try a new makeup line- perhaps their latest addition - Trucco
by sebastian
Pamper: De-stress from a hectic holiday shopping trip Wlth a
massage, manicure, facial or pedicure.

Issues to undentand about CO an:
. hat cxclunger craclo.salone do not
produce CO - CO is prodllced in the
combustion proc= CO is produced
when there is not enough air SUpphN
to a combustion arpltance - or" hen
there is an insuffiCleOlor n:slrictN air
opening into the space in "hich the'
appliance is loeared.
. properly adjusted C11uipment WIll
p'rOduce \ cry larle CO - regardless of
the amount, it is important to Iu\e
the CO pro~r1) HOlN olltside .h<:
dv.'Clling. \). <:atner.ti"ht hol.scs and
the incr~ use of c'ihaust fans, can
create a negatne pressure ,,;thin the
home thus comnbuling to the proh-
lem.

Call us to ha\ e l"Ourhome testN for
dented In els of Radon Gas or
Carbon Monoxid<:, to ensure \l,ur
famil)"s health and prorectlon .

Jr,
i

sounds of Ihc music from their
136-)car-<lld grand piano.

Visit Scapparc for a great
cscape or a romantic retreat at
2119Q Pontiac Trail in South
L)on. Call (2~8) 437-1112 for

appoinlments. Hours arc closed
Sunda) anll Monday. Tuesday
and Thursday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m ,
Wedne<.day and Friday from 9
3 m. to 7 p.m. and Saturday from
7 a m.lO 5 pm

Hours:
i\fomiay - Closc,i

TUt'$rla!1and Tlwrsd.Jy - 9mu-9pm
lVcdllt'sday and FrMay - 9alll-711'"

Sahlrday - 7mu-51''''
S"".lay - Cl0St',I

I
I
, I

Randall Patterson
Certified rJilar 10 rost@ ..
NAIII·CRI Home InsfXXtor
(248) i55·3422

I
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: Ia PULLSIIJlCI salon
Gift C('rt~fict1h's • FilII And Half DrJy Sptl Pack.Jgcs,
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The Ultimate Pampering
ExMrlence In ollr all

NEW PEDICURE ROOM
4.~~y-?~,will never 80 anytv/,tte else

~\!~~~,. EVERI. . .,~<

RAnJ.:/J I'AtrMOlI is II CmifitJ I {omt
im~' uilh NLz, To &t® smillt
Wtlt"" OAI:LmJ And illlfltS/on
u,un/its. FlJT AIiJ//lonJl infi"""'/,on
pluy I iut OUT uvb sill Ilr

u'wu,.prphomt.(omlu ti/Ol1l:1llllJh",
intJtQn 'Xl!rot lilt /,TOj'rownJl bOfM
inspmiom and /.emt ml'iTOnmmt.:{
'tilinf. lm'l,ti fi' R4Mn, Molt!. /'tit.
Wt/J &&ptU". A" 0- U'::r" QualtLJ US/·
inf..~4St (Illl us ifyou "'OuY Mt ]1''''
kmt m:lu.:ttJ 1l1lh OUTU1ting Jm1((1

fi']OU' [.Jm,Oi Iv,zllh,znd !TOtt<1/01l
AO'JERTISEMENT

. \. ~

Ollr Gift Certificates and. Prod"cts make great gl[ts [or tl'at special someone on your,nit'
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MORTGAGE MONITOR ...,

:!O Yr. PIs 1S Yr. PIs AAUI PIs Othet
ht C1loica M<rIgasa Lending (734) 0459-<)782 6.125 0 5~ 0 37E 0 JJA
hi Nlloonal Ban~ 11 Hawel (517) 545-2207 6.25 2 5625 2 NR NR J/A
A Beu .mnoal Cotp {llOO) 83~18 55 2625 5 2.375 4.5 11:15 JJA
~ On.cou~1 Mort9'!gl (877) 72$-3569 56:15 2 51:15 2 5 0 J/A
AFI .Il.,eial (877) 234-OOlO 6 0125 5.625 0 NR NR JJA
America's Premltl Mortgage (800) SS5-8730 6125 0 5625 0 55 0 JIM/IF
AmerPJs MorIgagt Corp (24S)74()'2323 59$ o.~ 5625 025 4.875 0 JJA
Bay PCllntl Mortgagl Cap (248) 652·3598 57E 2 5.315 2 425 0 J/AN
Br9lIcn Comnercl 8ank (810) 220-8646 6.125 1 575 1 5 1 JJA
Bmu ~r Mortgag, (800) 78S4755 5625 2.25 525 2 375 05 JIM/IF
CliPUJ Mortgage FL.r1cing (248) 569-7283 6 25 5.625 2.25 NR NR JIM
Cllpl>vaGtoup MorI9"9' Co (248) 682-8643 6125 0 575 0 3375 0 J/A
Cenlerbrook Mortgage (248) 851-4150 6.125 0 5.75 0 NR NR JJA
Cnalltr Onl Ba"lk (800) 342·5336 65 0 6125 0 NR NR JIM/IF

CIert SlMces by Golden Rule • (900) 569-5S05 57E 1.375 5~ 1.375 2.5 1 JlANIF
Co op SeMelS Ct~l Union (734)~113 6 2 5.5 2 4875 0 J
C<lrrrnJMy Bank d Dearborn (734)981~ 625 0 5875 0 57E 0 JIA
Ct~IUnIOl'lOna (800) 544-5567 65 0 6125 0 5 0 JIA
o.rbcrn Ftderlll SavIngs BMk (313) 565-3100 625 0 5.875 0 3625 2 A
DFClJ F1nanaaJ (800) 73~2nO 5815 2 5375 2 NR NR J/A
eREFl-.l

..
5s's 4.75~.IREFLeorn 1 5~ 1 1 R

Fith Thllll Bank (800) 192-8830 6375 0 5875 025 5375 0 JNIF
FW Arsanc:a MocIgage Co. (SOO) m·7357 625 0 5.875 0 NR NR JIM/IF

F1n.l t1ltmat>on II t1e (248) 258-1S84 6125 0 5625 0 NR NR • JIA
GWC Mortgage Cap. (800) EJ8S.4S22 5.875 3 5.875 :1 4.375 ' 1 JlIWIF

GoI din RLiI Mortgag, (800) 991·9922 5lfb :2 5125 1875 2.25 2 JIM/IF

Gddstar Mortgage (SOO) 784- 1074 6 0.125 .5.5 0.375 3125 o JIM/IF

GtOUllOn, Mortgagl (734) 953-4000 625 0 5875 0 5 o JIM/IF

Hc:me F1nan~ of i\meriea (800) 368-5626 NR NR NR NR NR NR JIA.
HalZOll r11an elIl Gtou p (866) 538-7887 5815 2 5375 2 NR NR J/A

JMC MOllgaga Corp (248)~020 575 3 525 3 NR NR JJ/\

~IMorI9'!g, (8e6) 53~3733 5.5 3 525 2 375 1 JIA
Lasa •• Bank LlidoY.st (800) 406-3SOO 6 2 5625 2 .35 2 JIM/IF

lm'.IlMc.a1 (586) 228-0900 6125 0 5625 0 3125 o JIM/IF

Macomb SdIoo1s & GoY. CAJ (586) 2S3-89OO 575 2 5.375 2 4875 0 JJA
MaltlSlr"t M'orIglIge (800) 900-1313 6125 0 5875 0 NR NR JIM/IF

"'anu II clurers (586) 71?:1000 5.ll75 1 5.625 1 NR NR JIA
l.IorIgages by Golden RLI, ($00) 991·9922 5975 075 5.375 1 25 1 JIM/IF

National ~ BarK (586) El25-0925 6 2 5.5 2 5.375 1 .JIA
Norlhlawn .Il,nOlI (248) 988-8488 61:15 0 575 0 NR NR JIM/IF

Palhway "uncial LLC . (SOO) 72&-2274 6125 0 5625 0 3.375 0 JIAIF

Paop!~ 1.1ort9'! g' (800) 7»sce7 6 0125 5625 0 NR NR JIA
Premll'a Mortgage Funding _ (248) 368-2600 6125 .0 575 0 2.75 0 JIA

Pmll ."anaal Gtoup (248)~7010 6125 0 5625 0 NR NR JIM/IF

Shorl Mortgage (800)67~ 5625 3 5.125 3 3125 3 JIM/IF

Sltring Bank & Trust (SOO)92~5626 6375 0 6 0 45 0 JIF

United Mort 9'!ge Group (586} 286-9SOO 6.125 0 5625 0 525 025 JIA-
Yak F1nanaal t1e (8S8) 83~ 9675 6125 0 5625 0 NR NR JIA

/>boYe t1i:>rmabon lvaiabll as of 11/15.Q5 Ind subjed to change II anyIlme Reles ar. based on 5150.000 loan
wth 20'-' down Jumbo ra!ls. spec,lc p~t caleLiabons & rnoste ...... nl rallS aVlllabla Frodo)'s a!le< 200 P.M
at WNW rmaeport.eom KI'110 'O!t:II" Column • J = Jumbo, A = ArIm. V'" VA F = FHA R = R,ve~1 Mlg &

NR = Not Reported AI lMdll's arl Equal Opport.Jnki LMde~ (i)
CC0Pi"g,I2005 R~tdenllal MOI19'!gl Con$u'tants, Ire, All R'9hts R~e"Ved

Highland Township
2822 Rose Center Rood SI77,OOO
3217 Beaumont .....•...•...•.....•..••....•..•• S205,(l()()
2990 Tess Dr.••..........•.............•..•...•. 5365.000
543 Keith Dr.••..••.......•.....•..•••....•..... SI57.600
569 Tomaha"k Trail .. 00 00 .. 00 , ..•• SI72,OOO
2986 Pine Bluffs .. 00 00 00' • ooS254.115
179 Gailes Ct. . ....•..•.........•..•....•..•...• $320.000
179 Gailes Ct. . •.........•....•...•............. S320.000
483 Delmar CI.. ..............•....•.....•........ $327.669
1736 \~'iIdJlo" er Lane 00 005431.650

LyonTownship
5%92 Barkley Dr................•...........••.. S275.000
30066 Orchards Lane 00 00 00 ooS280.000
25957 Hunter Lane 00 •• 00 $70.000
61561 Brookway Dr 00 S460.000

Milford Township
1797 Brookbury Dr $445,332
3380 Morrow Lane .............•..•...•••......•.. 514.000
2851 Wixom Trail 00 00 5300.000

Milford Village
948 Prince 51. ..•••....•••...••..•••......•...••• 5162.000
656 Village Lane .00 00 00 5172.440
570 HIll •••••••••........... 00 .•............ 00 .5173.000
150 Tumberry CI.. •...••..•...•.•.•.•.....•....•.. 5289.900
606 Aorence Ct ••.•......................•....•.. 5300.000
1148 Tenn)'son Dr. S......•.........•.........••.. 5390.000

Northville City
1008 Allen Dr 00 5201.500
1035 Abbey CI.. 5330.000
921 Coldspring Dr 5525.000

Novi City
41745 Onaway 51.. 00 00 5135.900
20&40 Glen Haven Circle E 5152,000
24910 Reeds Pt .•...••.•.......••...•••....••..•. 5439.575
49235 Braehum Lane S5-IO,OOO
24827 Reeds Pt .•..••......•.••.••.•.....•...•.•. S558.836
50532 Langley CI.. .....................•......... 5573.496
50558 Drakes Bay 00 00 ...••.. 00. 00 .51.178.133
22908 Talford 51. .. 00 S 109.500
39727 Villagewood ...•.•.......•.•.••...........• 5112.000
21611 5untlo"er Road ..........•..........•.....• 5227.000
41656 Tera Lane •...••.••......•...•.......••••.. 5246.550
24245 Thatcher Ct $460.000
22011 Picadilly .. 00 00 .. 00 00S658.000
4179~ Independence Dr..••.•....•................ 5180.000

S299.900 • Northfield
REDUCED' CoI00aJ 00 5 spectacular acres'

243-437·3800

,-~ ~-~m~IIIIW-~
• I

_!~ ..........-'

. l·- '''J': P' •- - . r~' -~" •-' - . .; ~:~-::
{t -&. •• :..~ ......: ...... 'V- . ~'..~-~...

$139.900· fobYl
CrOSSlWlds cA NO'o'I Condo

248-348-6430 248-349-6200

.·.....r'-~l;'>. .._.~ : !J c" ,

~

~.• ',' o~·• .' ....-.-1
• 1, "~:.

S234 900 • Noo.'l
~ete'y remodeled fIanct\

248-348-6430 248-349-6200

~
j;

$156 500· Green ()ak $70.000' South Lyon
Updated Ranch 11 819"00 school dislr'd! MJIt (;o.ql 2 BR ranch s¥e

248-437-3800 2~ 248-349~2OO

$235.900. New Hudson $133.000· Walled Lal<o
CoIoo<aJ WIlIl FIonda rocm ~ Iar~ ~ ~ pa)'II'Ig rent! Aft:Irdab'e coo:lo has • ail

248-437-3800 2~ 248-349-6200

$429.900 • Green ()ak $300,000 • NOYI
New constr\.Il:llOf in Nic:trwagl flldge' AJ:ndm. o:rnb1atle & weI kept home

248-437-3800 248-3-48-6430 248-349~2OO

$159.900, HIghland
l.ocaI Paradise WIlh Up-Norlh Feerong

248-684·1065

$199.999· Southfleld
This home IS a ~ see'

• 248-684·1065

$289.500· Mdlord
Buoft tr)' one cA I.IIlt)(d For.nc:fong Families!

248~·1065

$345.000 • Whrte lake
Wtlgalll Lake Estasesl

248-684-1065
$352.900· White lake

Bnclo; ColooaI 'MIl Wf3Il arOU'ld po!thl
24U84·1065

$459.900 • M&IIord
Il'oCfeditie horne on private ~$3(I

248-&84-1065

$797.500 • NOfttMDe
.... 1";1 .. ~ ga.ojen S<rWd hs "WI brI' ~
248-348-&430 248-349-6200

$324,900 • Noc1tlviIIe
3 BR Cape C«l remodeled U & 2 balhs

248-348-6430 248-349-6200

S 149.900 • Nof1tlVIDe
Clean as a 'Ihslle , neal as a pill

248-349-6200 248-348~

, $147.500' NovI
Charmll'l\l Condo III greal klCabon!

248-437·3800
$349.900 • Green Oak

Gorgeous Colof'l1aJ III QUIel SIb'
~ 248-437·3800
• S 19HOO • South Lyon

B.g wlJe fo( a sma. pncel It. must see"
248-437-3800

c
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CREATIVE LIVIN G
1lA3000-49ao
REAL ESTATE

" www.hometownlife.com: ''':~~;<l-:~~,

Hom~s, C
Ho~es e BUILDER MODELS

ClOSEOUTIII
HAMBURG·FrontU1O Gol1
Coul~, Loaded .'~le~n1
futures Must Se~1I1 3 br,
3 5 batll, FIM~eo lower
level $359 9C\')
HOWEll· 4br, 2·Story 00
OV~r an ael e hom~s,le
lI!extra leatures Must See
5292,700
517·SS2·449918n·9adier9

'WWVt .ldlertlomes com

SINGLE FAMILY HOMES
From the $270'5

RANCH CONDOS
Attached and Detached

From the $240'5stic
idge ESTATE HOMES

From the high $400's
NEW & SWOHEO real estate
lIMStors wt:comed to serru·
oar eacll monl1I. WW'1f
r.e",nalestale,nve5Ws com

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

How MIlable YOllcan add
phctos 10 )"JIlr tlassrt~
!!1s to !~ !..+.!! )'01.0' a'!
sellanO, 111 addttoon 10 ad
cocy Ads W1llappear 1I1'len-
ever )"JIl want them to run.
under the classd ocatoon)'OIl
d100se
The cost lor the photo Wlll
be $10 lor the 10'Sl dzy a-.d
S5 pe r day 101 each add.
bonal diy, plJs the COSl cl
the ad copy based on the
num bet' 01 br.es used
Emad 01 ma~ )'OlJI' 3x5 0'
4x5 photos Call lor
addresses. PIIolos fIllI not
be r~turned Prepayrrent
reqwed/no refunds
To place )"JIlr ad and Qet
mort ulfc call L'lt Gret1l
Sheel Classrfoeos al
888-999-1288. Man. & Fn.
Sam 10 Spm Tues lhlu
Thurs.. 8 303m to 5pm
Exclodes busIness. corrmer·
Clal ads
Deadlines for Sunday P\Jbl.
tabOO IS Thursday al Nooo
Deadlme IOf Tlll.rsday P\o~
IicatJon IS Monday at Noon.
Some restr'Cl,or,s may
appty

j I

I I
I

Low Hamburg Township
TaxesREADERS'

SIr.CE manl ads ar~
tram outSlde the local
alea. please krto'Il' whdl
you are bt1)'ln<; bElor~
send'n<; money
Green Sheel ClasSifoeds

888-999-1288

Dexter Schools

Walking Trails,
Soccer Field,

Baseball Diamond

MODEL OPEN 1 - 5
Daily Except Thursday

(734) 449·4625

h\l83 acres permanently
af Mystic Ridge, you'll

•. )yith nature's bounty,
, ).Is creatures to rolling

ws,-pfcturesque prairies and
~. e;:: ..;~. You'Ujind spectacular
~'\' ,.:"":' . wrPPm.fjre...ry homesite and homes
~~~~~~~'.;.t~ ~~'1:.lT)orefea~u.res for less

, .;. ':' money:Come nSlt us soon ...
and claim your famrite view.

Special SaVings at www.mysficridge.com

Hom~s e
Marl<etrg by Edward Sur~n Realtors

1898 w StadaJrn. AM Arbor, MI. 48103It
~ '

I'
I

REAL ESTATE

LIQUIDATION
LUXURY TOWNHOMES
HOWEll, MiCHiGAN

·2260Sq.Ft. $av8,25to 30K
,-3 Bedrooms 5Available
'·2 Full Baths From 259K
·2 ilal( Baths Open 12-5pm

-·Oak Flooring Sunday· Friday
·2 C.ar9~~ge Call for a . .
·Gourmet Kitchen Pdvate Showing _

, 'Custom nieplace .. 810'516-0990' ,
' .. - eo: " ...... '11-,;..,·" " " ...... ,,- • I ;~ "

Amanda Geiger never saw the drunk driver.

Friends Don't Let Friends Drive Drunk.

TOW1I COdON

l
~'·
( ,

JEFF AIIBURQY
~48 486 4955

HAMBURG
GrNl~c..aI ~It'd _lIlctllllll~1W$ 3
BIlla"dl. 2 ... bah-1Ir9f Iol. , 51~ ~ 2car_
GrNl __ Dcr1' mos.s c.A- lASt 2$1 ~7 $219 900

DAN NOVAK
248-~S

1)2 & 3 Bedroom Condos

Starling: $'10900fro])) , A
, ,

.715 to 1,300 sq. ft. 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Condos ......
• 1,092 to 1,591 sQ. ft Single Family Homes
• Clubhouse & Fitness Center
• Indoor & Outdoor Pools and Spa
• Tennis & Basketball Courts
• Cathedral Ceilings, Basements
• Attached Garages Available
• Private Entrance & Private Patio or Balconv

248-486-2995
Open Daily llam-6pm· ClosedThursday

located off 10 Mne, just East of Pontiac Trail
213 Qakbrooke Drive. South Lyon

..
,\

J

w""w. bro 0 k wo 0 d - S0 lit h 1yon. co 111

SOL ~rl'( l~yO~'.'
• & :: ........ ,-,..

'. .

Thinking About a Real Estate Career?
Call Stephen Scholes at

The Michigan Group 248·437·5000

..~ - \ ..

http://www.hometownlife.com:
http://www.mysficridge.com
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BRIGHTON SCllOOlS
12412 SteAlc View. Millon!

BeatMul 5 ~rm, 35 b.lt\
1st l\oo( master wll 45 pn-
vate acres on t1l1·~e-sac
Go~rmet krtche, ,,;ranlte &
mapre 4600. ~ Il FIl'ld>ed
'Il'3'k-out. ¥I'l1hM bar & w.ne
cellar Pnce~ btlOI1 SEV
5539.900

Ka:hleen e8tD-599·9€96
RW Estlle One

8685 W Gra....d RoWr
Bno-'ltOl1

1WlTWll.~eISIIll.,l1I13
'" 11120. 2-5pGI. Lake accesS
Contemporary. 1998 3 br. 2
bath. 2 car gar .. e appha"ICes
$214900 It67S k'tler1n~
TraJI (SI0)632 5871
MllfORO • OPel Sal. 1·5.
2601 Old PIar.k (corner 01 Old
Ptark & euno) Ranch 3 br
25 ba:h 6./· acres 4 stall
barn 1810)266-9950 Her-e-
loom Rea~ors loe

Homes •

rmt,lloIItlmlift.cOII

$vwth l,OD e
Thursday. Novembe1' 17, 2005-GREEN SHEET EASTiCREAnVE LIVING 3C

NC MOUNTAIN 2.87 ACRES
On moun!aln lop. UW, trees.
watertaD & large publlc Ial!
r~arby. PMd pllvate access.
$19500 owner 866-789;8535

W'NWNCncom

NEW BUllO, NICE StIllY 112
4 br, 3 car 2.350 $Q It
5329.900 cal 248-431-7987

1196
125 It. 01 peaceful Strene
Ironuge 19 deck Yo1screened
\)Utbo, built in heated pool &
so mIlCh more. 2.673 sq It.
4 br, 3 5 lWhs WitJnlshed
walkou1 bsml 3 car ~Jge
$429,900 12058 Pembl'OCil:e
CIrcle Jar.el Ba~r Rtmera
Homttown One 24&-,mU40

s."" 3 WrIII. 2.5 hl.ll
Colo.I,' on premIum IJ2
acre New padll atld carpel
Move -Ill reaitj al 5269 900
ColdweD ea-.l:er Prelerred
DICk Kelley, 734-41 &-5769

LOCATlOf4
LOCATION
LOCATION

Cozy cape cod condo. feels
kke a houst PrIVate open
pM Stlltng 3 bdrm s 3
baths 19 lNlll tIoor master
SUlle etlra ~t$. Mall1
floor oII(t,'tdml. 2nd IIoor
prrale surte Main floor
laundry. M Ils:nl. 2 car
~rage lII!lq diM. Hl9h cttI-
IllO modern a~1ed wall$
Ma)'tag a~13l1Gts. clt)'
water. Willed l.aJr.eSchools
na grOWln\l are I.
$224 900 Q<rIner IS beE nsed
tx.1 reloca'ng

2759 ~roresl Or.
WIXOm. Ml 4ls393 N 01

Maple Rd. W of !leek Ad
248-960-9982

MilfORD 1473 Memory
La:le. 1615 Sq ft 3 Sr. 2 bath
ranch on 5 wooded acres
$279900 248-421-1335

Ma;eslICRealtJ1lc com
VILLAGE OF MILFORD

()pen Sal"r~ 11126 (1-4)
541 UniOll 5t Corner lot I
Blotk 01 01 Mam St
Coll'p'ele'l Restored 189/
Qo~een Anne 4 br
$.l39900 fer More Inlo'
ca~ Se lhosl Prope rt.es al
(248) 62iH858

Y1lllAGE 01 M,lford r",er·
front. beautiful 31 COsIl It. 3-4
br, 1$I lioor masler. I1W')'
~~ra:les wa'k 10 10'A'll
~er.ts Welcome. 3\'.
$479 900 24&-676-{)630

3-4 BR • Colonsal 2300 $:l11 •
Br"WhtOl1 schools. Genoa TI'I'\l
1 aae, seciulied. qlllel yet
cenlra!lZEd 10 dowrto.-n
6237 BnghtOl1 Ad 5315 COO
(517) 404-lJl00 No I,Sl,r>9S

4 BR. 2.5 b4th home.
2 225sq fl. bu,t 1I\ 2001
WNW FSBO com ID ii5006
5274900 517-S6"'B30

NEW CONSTRUCTION. J"Sl
complele~ lake access 10
Pallelson lake Ca;le Cod
open floor plan. 2 Ilr, 1 baIII.
unf.rus.'led upslall'S S139 900
THE MICHIGA.'1 GROUl' caD
Enll! "',ttl'.eH. 517-4()4-0059 AiRead then

~ Recycle.

{NORTHWESTI 3-4 br. 3
~!J' F1e.uble la)'OOt 1900
sQ It B'9 2 car garage. deck
'Muth VIeWS prlV3te wooded
p'eserve Below Mar'lel
5299.900 AQent$ Protected
can 248·761-3467 no 11StJ~

BY OWNER
1711 sq 11 CoIon131 3 br •
r..e-r.oty Rt:nodeled Krtchen
'" C,..t'sfaM C~t~u'\~t!
Hardwood floors Fam:ty
Room w.Nat.'a! F...~ce
On a 15Cx150 Wooded let
Great S<:hooIs 5267.900
810·220·8596 OPEN
HOUSE 111/9 & 11 '20 (1·41

ltiilo;n'Co:r~erce CD
2 BR BUNGAlOW

New bathroom. a~ neli Wlrl-

do/I'> 1892 CIe'f1S. WIXom
5145 COO 248214·5133

.#l.. Recycle this
~ Newspaper

HolTlts • Hom~s 8) Hom~5 •
CHAIlIlING uPdated 3 Of.
ra:>ell. new roo1 & hantNOOd
floors. bs:rl 5426 Ml1l1ary
A,e $141 COO (810}844-OO73

fOW'.ERYIlU SCHOOLS· 3
BF!. 25 bath. wa'l:-ool bsmt.
4 8 wes. S220 OOJ or Itase
lor S142Q,.r.1O 517·294-7782

Just !tlIshed • 'landscaPIllQ
Ral'ldl 'M~~ walkol.1 on 2 5
acres ""any extras Open
7am-7pm l'lfortn3lJOn~.s
on SlIe View tor yoam 113979
H~~ Rd 517-861-7012

IWlCH on 25 acres. 3 bf.
1 5 bath. 1 5 a::ached garage.
oUlbulldl~s Molrraled
SI69 SOO (517) 468·1611 or
517·294-6436

Hartlar.d e
tIAllTWlI SCHOOLS tIose
x''(qf, 1700sq It,3ilr. 2 balh.
At. 'Il'3/kM Iandsca~ yard.
deck. SI85COO 517-505-7888

Ho~el~ - - - -- --e
HOWEll • 3 bdrm. 2 !lath.
1551 sqlt ranch \11th lun
wal1cout Wnt on 3 24 acres
5265 000 734-891-1633

WE CHEll UNG access very
n>te 2 t r . 1 batH. 3 car ga1aQa
Ihea'.c, cabre. 2nd Iloon on 2
lots pr"'a'1 s~b Bu" ,r.1991
51739)) 1586163D-299 I

Homes •

NATURAL CEDAR & BRICK BEAUTY
This gorgeous home in While Lake Twp. boasts
2700 sq It wrth a 27 It. hlgh vaulted liwlg room.
Other features Include 3 bedrooms. 2·1/2 baths.
a lull fUllShed basement. plus a four car garage
and WOfkshop Enjaj a tree-covered back yard
WIth two decks. All lor oaly '369,9OO!

/MlJ~~
~~

Real Estale, Inc: (248) 887·7500

NORTHVILLE • IvIa<7llfrcer.t 4 bdrm,
3 5 bath colonial in des:rable
Woodside viltage. SpeG1acular open
f100c plan. cath ceilings. spaCIOUS
k1chn & noolc wi door ~ 10 huge
deck overlooklng ~Mlle woods. 3 car
garage beau1lfuil'{fin'd lL -,,1 lull bath.
ele. $189.900 (D56W«l) ---. n!~,
NOVI - Beller than ~ exquislte 4
bdrm. 2 5 bath colonial on wooded
court ol'.ers oak llrs. Jg maple & ~e
Totctoen. ibrary wi French doors and
butIt-lO boo!<cases. recessed lighting.
paver walkways. 3 season porch. 3 car
garage +fllOle. $519 500 (l nM)

NOVI • ?need to sell Fantastic 3SOO
SQ It 4 bdrm, 3 5 bath COlonIal IS less
than 1 yr old' Formal IiY & dintng rm +
Irg tam rm, rn.JSic rm, library wf built-in
bookcases. gorgeous krlchen wi
grande. dual staircase. 3 car ~~ +
mood occupancy1 S569 900 (L9OOOgJ
COMMERCE - LovelY 3 bdrm, 2 5 bath
ooIonial in deslral:le Corm-.en:e Woods
badoJng to v.oods. FCI'I1".aJ d;r';'''l9 on,
living rm wi lofted t91ing. fmly rm wi
FP. Irg eal-n Iulc:hen. masler -,,1 walk·
in-doset, loft 'possible 4th tdrm. prol
!Lfl'd basement, etc. $299.900
(L9OCom)

NOVI - Completely remodeled '04
Iakefront oasis.. StunOiog sunsets from
master. Iiv rm & balcony Conlemp
ll1Ierror w! 3 bdrms. 2 baths. vaulled
c;e;hogs. awesome maple & slate
bath....brushed silver FP, super yrd wI
seawaU & IloaMg dod< $324.900
(OO5lalc)

lI\IONtA • NICe 3 bedrm br'd< ranch n
great IocabOn Offenng Iamiy rm. Irg
IMng rm wi bay WIOdow & han:t-NOOd
lIoors Ne' ....er windows. CiA & furnace
w! air deaner. R€c rm In basemer.t.
OverSIZed 2 car garage BeauVuI
pnvate treed lot! $175.500 (L5OAngJ
UVONIA - NICe. dean 3 bedrm
colc:llllal oIIemg ll9Y>-erturn. H2O hlr &
AlC. Famty rm w! FP, master wi fu!l
bath. freshl)' pall'lled wI newer carpet
lhroughoo1. alarm system + more
Appr.ances & 1 yr Home W3rrantt
induded1 $199.900 (l05BaJ1
WESTlAND - Great Iamlly home
oIIering 3 bedrms. 2 baths. tabuIous
mas:er wi huge walk'li"I-closel &
adjocnIng 20x 15 $llllng rm, huge
l3O'X12S' 101 wi bock paver pallO &
wa!lc:.vay Updates UlC. Iotchen.
WIIldows. shngles. elee box + more.
$164.900(t40800) ,

1oIi1.ord

Qu\V\\:l~:t~MAC
WIl.)' RealEstate

37699 Six Mile (Suite 200), Livonia
734 462-3000

-----1

lH
"Uol,TOR

Build your Dream Home
on your 101 or ours

Designer builder with Integrity
and Quality. Virm your

home in 3·0 before bulldmg.
For more information call

Spectrum Builders at
(248) 685·9847

CAllAN, REALTORS'
124&1685.1588

Millon! latelronl RallCb·
Renovaled cotta~e 00 all·
sports Moole lake
w:breathtabng \'levIS
Gutted 10 sluds & 2005
rebllilt' cathedral ct1ill19 &
ongH1al slOlle f replace
S179.~ (P·913)

SCtIll Lroa RaMb' 3 Bed.
1 5 8a:h w1arge fenced
yard. st>ed. rtW laodscaP-
100 hardwdood flors frn·
IS~ed Baserrenl w fire'
place, 2 car Gara~e
$189,00J IP·28415)

Milford Villag. Cole_ial·
Beaullfut 4 Bed. 2 5 Balh
Exlell!>lVtly remodeled
'II 'new: carpet. 1\1~ &
tlealmtnts. doolS d,sl'r'
washer & morel Wa'( to
to'l!rythlOO' S259,roJ
(C·320)

Hlgblnd Uhfronl
Raadl. lme 101w/lor
01 Iroo~ 011 aJf·sports
Lower Pett,:>o!le lake

Yo deck & boat house
Upda:es roof. carpet.
kJtchen. lhermo w.ndO"NS
S299 7$4 (l·1427)

Milford Colonial. 1.2 Ac-
5 Bed. 2 5 Bath buDder's
model 'II' '$ 1OO.OOO~ III
upgrades 3 car Garage
piUS 2nd 2. car Garage.
go~rmet Kitchen. trer
deck. over 4 OOJ sq Itl
$469 ~ (H-3236)

Mllfon! CJpe Cod· 4 Bed.
3 5 Bath 3 Acres -
hQul$Ile EuropeanEstate'
Gourmet Kilct.en. fortr
opens to StUMang study. 3
frreplaces Ifltre1l,ble
VIews 4 W GaraQe. pool
- Way 100 much to bsli
Ca'l Nowl (T'2991)

Millon! Colealal, 1 Act.·
3 Sed. 25 Ba:1l, 2700~ sq
It Flleplace In sunk!n
Fa'11rly Room & 2·ft1y
frreplace In LIVIng &
O,n.r,~ Rm 3 se4son
room. larce Kitchen.
multl·1M! ~k. 5297,825
(M·l56S)

12411685.1588

'lOUR 0RE1JI CO\IE TRUE. lc:w'y CCU'Qy Ie<
v.g Sl.nOl.nls tlIS 'r'l:fl rancll on 2 acres- Hor'Ie
~ 3 be<l"ocms. 2 b31's wel pla...-.ed k,1chen
~", ea't'9 area large I:tr-oll CIt>t'9 IOCt'l. Grea:
rocn .'11 gas f'etlace b.!se""(l'":l, ccvered ~-.-I!
porch lor rekw"l a"d 3c'x28 a' 3O'>ed ga' 3?' Be
L"e fr;: Ie "",., ::-<$ .. ~ c..vtr, t>:r~
U10en SchOOls s."'O 1 '1)J

\'!CAlf( LANQ
F<MEJI'I'IlU satOOlSl HennglOl1 Road. S cI &'Mley l W cJ SlllW ~ ~
32 ac:rt ~ ~ p&aCeU ~ seMg $45 ~ Uan..faclted ~ m ~
awM~
F<1tt'l£RV'IU satOOlS ~"l$\iIe ~ SoAl cI u.:son Fm1 and west clll\lI fU\ G."Nl
, 0 acre pa.-ceI wt'l ~ spits. CaI b' mort i'1b S 100 ~ :

••••••••••••••••••••••• 1111••••••••••••••• 1••••••••••• I ••••••

Out of State ~
Ho:nel/Prop<rlf W

HORTH CAROLUtA GATED
lAXEfIlONT CO'"''''llNITY
1 5 acres plus. 90 miles of
shorelllle Never before
clfered '/I'IIh 2Q% pre-<level-
~ment drscounls, 9O'f.
f,r.arlClr19 CaD 800-709-5253

on A PRlVATt MOUNTAIN
RETREAT Spetlacular gated
rMrlront moun'..a:n rommusv-
~ near As~.eVlI'.e.Nt 1-8 acre
blIiid;ng $Iles form t'.e S60 s
Bo:ders Nal'Onal rorest
Commun,ty lod,;e & fIVer
Wilt cau 86?-34Q-8446

"tal E~tatt Serv.ces 0 Co:ldos e

Prolldly Prese11ts ...
Our Outstanding Achievelnents A,UIOlt11Celnent

Are fOIla 'or"IoSIlf.
Ie 1ocalia9,

or Jost cn' sell you, 1Io1lll?
ca! 888-81-S0lVEO or go to
'Iffl'tI HomeSeDersOutlel com

lor 24f1 FREE IIlfo

8R~HTOH 2 br. 1 ~t~ 733
sq It. ror leaSt & el lea\~
wloptiOn 10 bll)' 569S:,.0
Cor.tacl EM.'f 517·~Col·1H1

BRIGHTON· BY OWNER
Open Sun. 12-5 Vacant 2 br 2
bath o~Oalo.r~ garl\le.l,re·
place. deck. IQ waik)J! Wrt .
ala pp!.anteS $210 oo:l S2Sl(
u"*r a~pralsaJ 1235
Cedarwood oM lee 2 rr r Ire.,
Costa 517·86! -0172

BRIGHTON. 2 BR .. 1 SATH
"W';,: 'v:s.;I':~JOYfr.er roll
IlSllIl? 120529155 Rer.t 01
BVI PhOne 248-225-3630

3 Bedroom
Brick Ranch

Fll)ished Basemenl$" Down
$500 awox- ~ n cost
Call 517·202·9294

la~efronlr ...3terfro~t A
Hor::es loW'

BRIGHTON 7 A~Spotts lake-
rront lots Sla1tJng al S300 OOJ
(;all ,!,genlll (517) 861-£818

SOUTH lYON. 3 br 2 bath.
bnek ranch. canal fronl 10
ct,a,n of lakes 2 car gara~e
5250 OOJ"-oest 248~Q-7531

Horr.es ~ HOr:1es C

fORECLOSURES I~s!.l.'lt eq'.I·
tJ. rela!(Ir his I,sl that ba.'lks
'ItIlI t.1l<t short sales on 8f~
75(}-491 0

Co-;oos G
By Owner

PI. fMO UTH UPSCAlE 2 bdrn
ranch condo III beaiMul do'tm-
10Nn Heated ~ndergrOlJnd
par\:lf"9 MCoWrn 1M mediately'
S239 900 734 -41 &-8176

Your Search .-nd, "r~
f 1:l"ltJIt UlIlhe

GREEN SHEET
Cla.~

HOr::tl C Homes •

Sales Voltl1ne for the Month of October
Over Three iVIillioll

John Goodman

Over One lHillioll

Michele Safford Deb Schiller Jim Wolfe

Sales Volllme 0[$500,000 or more ill the Afollth o[October
Del:?Horner' Kim \Xlhite I Paul Spica

EverythiJ/g we tOllch ... tllrJl,f 10 Soldl

GRE:\T VIP SPECI:\L~ GOJ:-\G O~ Nmr!*
• - _A. _

SOUTll LYON
FOU~'TAtS VIE\1'
l.onJomllllllllrllomts (nJnr tl7<' S 160s
SoUlh\\cst corm-r of Ponna, TrJII and
9 ~lIlc ROJJ
248446·9222
BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP
HU~'TMORE ESTATH

GOLF VIE\1S! ~IODEl NO\1' OPES!
Smglt' F,;,ml)' l10mtS (rom tilt mid S W(}s
OM US-23 and Hrnc Rood
810-220-3483
HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP
Pisr BLUFF F.~TATF.<;

Dl:.COKATfD ~tODEl No\\' OPEN!
Sm,~I('F,;mrl)" Homt$ on I·A,rt Home'Slus
from .llt IoU' SJOOs
On ~t·59, cN of US·2l
248-887-1488 4Ii!.'
~m_FORD .: •
t!PTO\\'N VtLLAGE
Cmtdomillil/m /{om('s {TOm
tl}( rtpptr S 160s
On N, Milford, north of dOv.ntO\\ll Milford
248·68S·700S

Four thoughtfully planned
communities offering quality-
built, beautifully designed homes
in desirable western Oakland
and Livingston counties,

Discover the unrivaled value
and choice that has m,tde
Neumann Homes one of the
fastest growing, most highly
regarded builders in Ameri',l.

AN~E=U~1VlANN~~
HOMES

www.ncum3nnhomcs.com

Open DJ.i1y 11·6
@ Brokers Welcome

..

http://www.ncum3nnhomcs.com
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4C ~sday. NOYeIT'ber 17, 2005-GAEEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE UVING

FARIIlNGT ON • Orctwd lakt
& St:i2wassee aru fitsll'toor
~. 1 bdfm. 1 112 bath.
crm lools we U Il\VllCIl red
COIMlOnS aru Includes lots
01 slor~. wpol1 & new
~ ., Uchen. Gas &
mle! r1duded ., dues PrICed
aI sas.9Xl CaI 81~229-7113

HOMUII1W
TOWN HOruS

Up 10 3 br.. 2 5 balh, 2 car
garilQe. AI appianct & aq
WIIldow lrealJnenlS rdud·
ed from $142.9Xl Ca~
51H4s-s63 1 1871·9ad1er9

'fNtW ad\efhon".t$ com

PlYMOUTH complelely
remodelo/d .11 bdrm, deck.
~, new appliances Makt
otlu and ITlO\'! II inmed~:e·
Iy $98,00> 734-207-7795 or
eet 586-219-9067.

PlYMOUTH Relluced p4'lce
must sell. 2 bdrm. aa new
a,DPllancts. a.'Uehed ~.
hJI bsml brge deck. vatar1l
pels aQool,ed S 165 000. 734·
207·7795 or ceil 580-219·
9067

I

1,
I

~ f
(

h
'1. ,

$SAV£$. BrOOhlon. Will
fir.ance ruce 2 or 3 br home,
IIlCludes appliances. Slart IO;l
al S22:''mo 517 -404~3

DEAlER ClOSIHG SAlES
CENTER Close oul pnoog.
3 br, 2 batll. s«tJONl
home Was $49.995 Now
S19 995 Home payme III
less than $200 per mo
Dealers 'A-eIcome. Ontt 6
homes remallllllO North·
lleld ESlates Phone 800-
369-9578 or 81~348·2830

FIItANCING AVAILABlE All
applWlCeS. c a Ca~a txM our
Rent Freeze 248-437~75

.1
II

r
HANDYMAN
SPECIALS!

n
I

rI
srn-__nur..,

3~_1Ilolhs.GE._...-as, Sopor... ~-,-.,--.-1IlIYl-.r1l'l
3_11lolhs.__~.00V>w"""".
GI't>Qt Dtspos>l Central M

'27'-

, !
¥ICT-...a.uonoa-e

2 I'<droCl<M. 1!>'J\s AI
_....,... Centrol A.r c:cw.td
r_ Portfl. Dee>. " s.c...

'1"-~
-aT1UI3 Be<l<ooms. 1 __ AI~_...~

Room WOII _ & Oryt<

E~lnllled.
Bog C<mre<l 0.<1.1

-'5,-
NooASchoob

QUAUTY HOMES..
IGGIllAHD IlllLS [$TAm

on SMIlrr Fld N c:I GtwlCI ~

(248) 474-0320 G)

nUB BIDROOM
110M\': COMESWITII

DECK.SnID,
Rf.F1lICDATOR.
STO\'E, 'lnS1IER,

DRUIl, MOO IS ON A
PRIME POND lOT

Only $8,900!
$915 Mo\cs You In!

!
I
t

"I

I

NEW 3 BIDROO\l
HOME CENTRAL
AI II. nREPLACE,

DRYW.JJl. STORACE
SHID,COVERED

DECK, LA....OSCAI'ID
OSAPRIME
CORNER lOT

OnlyS% down
mo,-es )"Ou in!

:·..ooc:Cii.~I~
• PlAYGlOUl'I'DS

•nllm 1AXf. sacOOtS
Have You Been
Turned Down?

EZ FINANCING'
~Fanan~

When Others \'fun't............... (;)
HOMETOWN NOVI
1·888·251-4353
crr PlU'rQumnro

O:o.Ul>"EAT
~ .....
"'- ................

0fI0_'1~

Move
Grandfather

Out Of
The House

I

l

1lw:Gt.s'..,..o..t
.. fOt~l"4'et".-M

,.\II_p 4,,'
""",... ..... O'''''Gotn_a...-... wr....,. .......--Fcw:......,rlCl'W'I'
COII"'''' 'It!

... r!.Iocrur ....
bturtt N t1~ "JM-

GREENSHm
CIouIle<l
•::.::::.!!:

~rk
~iates
• Mobile Home SaJa·

ClIect _ WMslttl

_11'.I'IFC~e-
Iosoe .... f"lrtlllrJ""""bsalo·

;., ~-~
, .1

- -__ CIEDS· $S,2II

... fRdII ......
nn uormll'( 12<50. 2 bed-
rooms. IIIa:Il. T1'4 IOOtaIlIt bomt
lias a ftQ Ilecl. a Sl!P'1IP 4inrog
IllOOl. 11M, ,etngerJIcr and IWd
IIIal ~ eI!dJgy. r.s 15 I VOl

~

MOVE IN SPECIAL
LOT RENT

8299 mo.
For First 5 Yea"

HUfJ u.itd rllll OJ/t,!
BRIGHTON VILLAGE
811).229-8112

IW'I~COOI

SOUTH LYON. Updated mobde
home for sale III bea ut~ul
park, wfr:expensNe & SUbIe
Iol r~ washer/illyer. ~red
dtck & shed Must see!
S3.tl»besI, 24&-561-7573

AUSA8LE ll. HOME 3 ~ 1.5
baths. fll~. deeded dock.
S84.9OD Jact.; 2~5864

WJl CRE£l( I'llESfP.\'E:
A ConservatlOl1 SabdMSOll
!leslgn • Natural Forest
Shorehne • ESlaIe $lled
Parcels • Walklt10 Trails •
PrlVite Docks-G lad .....
Coooty's Ymorn Lake. Dave
888-223·7233 ext 18
........ bearcreek;lfeserve com

KALKASKA COUNTY
Ia wooded acres. mallIta,n
County rd, electrIC, access 10
~RVtrai

ClOSE TO STATE fOREST!
S24.9Xl. $1 SOO down, S32:.'
mo 8% land contract.
More acreage Milab1e See
phoIos' grelllakesland com

231·33H227

~T1.ADs
!.A."alCo.

lct~& ~
~cre~;e/Vaca;1 ~

BRIGHTON/GEHOA TWP
BeaWlul. FoIJr 2 acre par~ls.
200J.400. 2 waltOal SlIes.
l1eaW)' WClOded 5 lIIiles Irom
t-96. Gas & electncal 3OI'l
'WZf. Pmed. backs to pri-
vale wooded land Po$$. lC.
$99,5l:Xl u. (810) 22C>-20S8

Fowferrille 2 acres, pelted.
SlJM)'ed. PMd rd uc. 10'Yt
<!own. $«.900. 517-223-1995

HAMBURG TWP. 1f2 acre
lots ~t Whzspering PlI1eS Goll
Course. 555.000 • $TO.COO

(248) 945-9500

HARTlAND SCliOOlS Pert &
sumyed. 4 parcels. 25 acres

. ead!. 1 par~l at sas.OO>. 1
parcel at $87.000 2 par~1s at
$95.OOOImh 2 walt·out
SlIes avail • uc. perks
Hartland Twp (810) 632·9291

HOwell 2 acres otl PInckney
Rd. tuD waAtoul SIle. 900d
pelt. sas,DDD 81~923-5869

MIlfORD Walkoo1 lot
Preslwict Village on course
IIlC!. equity oolI ~
$79.900. (2.a) 642-5835

PARSHAllYU.LE. HARTlAND
SCtools. 5 acres on Allen Ad
Caq81~m

····AlL MORTGAGE
lDAIIS.... Rernance & use
)'OUI' home's equrty tot ant
purpose land Contract &
Moogaoe Payoll s, Homt
ImprOVtments, !Ie bl
Conso/IdaIlOl1. Property Tax!$.
Cash MlIabie lor Good. Bad.
or lJOIy credit'
1·800-24&-8100 Anytime I
UnJled lAortgage SeIY\teS
V/'I/YI umsmoc1gage com

AlL 1YI'fS Of Mortplls &
lIoaIeoner Iolasl

RellNllclOQ. 8llI ~.
tlOllS. home unprOVtment.
b3clI. IlleS. ant credit. pur.
chutS. foreclosures. last
casIl dosIlOS' Arrttrnel

1~1t·3766
Access Lbtgaoe!

.. ...,....~
~ ",

~Fail for CEOAR- LAKE With'~
2 Months

J for the Price of ONE!(.
, On Selerl VllilS "

" Jlllrry! Call Toda)'! J
, Cedar Lake Apartments .)1
• in Northville 'Ii
, 1..w.d,V.,ltbrtll'ttOlllItfrlJ·.J 'r

....",lOri1It R..Jd ".-It, tlfll t{ '.}7J I

IUSUIESS fOR SALE
OPPORTUIIITY ,fRAIICIIISE

Must Se. lor Personal
Reasons. £Uablished PrrtIlo
franclMse. No expo necessary.
fuI tntwIO prCMCled Local
back-up support. low ntJaJ
iNeslment. ~5-3006

IlARTlAHD CQIIIIEJlCf
COOEll

Dot1 Rill· On!
8tlsIness Condos for Relal
CXIice OlWBlouse Uses. Near
tJS-23 and U-59 $1","

Gall 810·632·7188

IIltfOR 0 PI\IMf
LOCAnON

OffICe 8utirlo 5399,900.
tal 24H84 -0021.

LYOII TWP. 2 be.. 1.5 balh. BROOKWOOD
pallo. 1I5Osq1t, $75M825+.
$500 searly. (248) 640-7531 FARMS
MIlf()RO 2 br., special. Close
\0 downImI. heal & water
ind.1'48) ~1524

BRIGHTON. Spdoa. 2 br
Upper, downIOWII. washer.
iSryef. $700'mo. • $700 sew-
rtr No pels. (810}229-5911

FOWlEllYlllE • 2 Sr. AIb.
..,~ washers & dry,
ers ilcl.. $650 • sew.ty NO
PETS. Serior cflSCOlrtS. tal
1'48)3»2370. 9-~ oN!
FOWURYlUE. 2 Mhoal.
$665.'1DD. + securtr llepos4.
tal517-4OC·m7.

PlYMOUTH
Bea alillil Place.
BeallUfli1 Price

• prlVile entJ'lllee/patxl
• was/le~1)'tI' hook-ups
• IllSide slorage. CCOlril OJ
• pels weJcome
• StlIlIe story, randl-style.=~Hones Part

PRINCETON COURT
7340459·&640. EHO.

PlYMOUTH· 5 IIIlE WEST
Of HAGGERTY

Hid<Iell Cove ESbtes ()ge1l
houseHCMlIlbet 12th. 11104
pets welcome. 2 & 3 bed-
rooms lull basemenl $1100

734..(2()-1933

SOUTH LYON
2 bedtOOlll apt $S451mo
1st I'llOIIlhS renl Iree Free
Heal & Waler. L.aundIy, part.
ilQ No dogs. !KlronaPtS com

734-482·1 BOO

I
SOUTH LYOII doWlllown. 1
br. nev>1y decoraled. $5501 •
ut~1beS. (248)437~04

_'$S.a
1t7J n~ 2"60 I'~ 14 ~ I
~ 2'er:MDlUl'l).12~1lwItItW'l __ IltSI~T~tn.vn. __ ........~_..._--
'IOfttr.-"~ ....n..W..
,...", " ... "''''~ • l "tIS! &t'
... p".

.-nn~.m.a
2lXIl MOt.2!o'3II1 ......... 1
bo1llsl'loa~h<nerdocl""-"''''P'''l'~_1ftf9"'l_'~lISll_'1
~...""". J':l! """ ... """:DIll_
trl\l1tS~trt7ar It'So"'lIJiS,''lcf wasJt..
"ol')"""'~·lOCrolId1"
J& flIrsta'l'r;:x:ve ..,,...nI;Q""d1ioO.",~.,,,,,,,,,,, ... ps'''

I'UAoceIft A
1500 TARGET

GIFT CERnFICATE
we PIrdlase 01

SeIocl New Hoaln........~
Sln>g It '3C,8OO

• 3 EIedr1lcals • 2 BoI!ls
• G.£. ~. ~"Iokn!
At These File Q.ei4'
Homes Locations:
OOUIIERCE IiiADOWS

OnWiromM;
.. "...1es N 011-96

(248) 684-6796
STRATfORD VAJ.A

OnWiromRd..
3.$ mIes N 011-96

(248) 684-9068

~~
~~

(248) 437·2039
NOVlIiIEADOWS

On~fld.
r mile S. 01 GraI'Id ~

W oIWiKcm
(248t 344-1988

(E) Your Search
Ends Here

Find it in the

GREEN SHEET
Classified

(o~dos . e

MORfGAGE RATES DOWN TO
1% Interest (plus margll1)1l
Gel up to lOOO1t fllla/lCrlO'
Sell em~ and jumbo
okay. A#I onIme ~t
'IIWYI turnermortgages com or
can en·274·9OD7

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
lrom 0UISlde the local
area. please know wllaI
you are buying belore
sendlO;l money
Green Sheel Classlfleds

888-999-1288

$$$$$ GET CASH NOW We
buy Structured Settlements
and IJ1SlI'iIIte A/vluItle$. tal
Structured Asset fUndlllO
Now'lli 1·8n·~

$$CASH$$ ImmedI3le Cash
lor Structured Settlemenl$,
Annuilles. law SaltS.
1nhe!1Iances, Mortgage Noles
& Cash Flows. J G WenIworth
·/1 1·800-794·731a.

OR. DANtElS AIID SOli
REAl ESTill lOAJlS AND
BUYS LAND COIITRACTS.

Fast Fundono. PrIVate money,
Homes. Land. AR property
types $10.000 10 $500.000
Arrf credit, ant reason. duJ
d1reclty WIth Deosion Maket
800-83Hl66,24&-33HI66
lIan@dnloll'llelsandson com

RFADERS:
51 NCE many ads are
Irom OUlSIde tilt local
area. pleolse kfIow whal
you ~re buying before
sendlO;l money
Green Sheet Classlfieds

888-999-1288

Real £~t=te I\'=~ted ~

WFlL BUY DR lEASE YOUR
HOUSE. Llak! your payments

(BOO)684-7044

AVOID FDREClOSUREI
Trouble seIing your house?

We" buy or !we )'OUI'
house. ma.k! )'OUr P3)'IlIellIs.

do repairs. cbse quietly.
atrJ area. atrf poce. ant
condllJorL 248-496-<1514

DARl YJlN BUYS HOruS
AIry ana lit COlldilJoa.

248-207-4713

Ce-elery lol~ 0

(o,7erCialtl~~ustri3 ~
!fReta:l For Sa'e ~

MIlfORD 4400sq It wlout·
S1~ storaoe. PontiaC TrVS
H,g $3S9 000 1517154507353

Condos e

** HOWEll.. em ** IBEfORE YOU SIGN A lEASE
fOR AllY 2 BR. APT...

You must see trrs comp4ele¥
remodeled uppet (spaaous)
lnl waJk to clowItown area..
Ho peWsmok!rs. $6751mo
1st.~securt.treqllled 410
W WashIO;lton St Cal Sleve
FI1IlChI aI

(586) 113-1479.

NORTHVILLE·
Beautiful

REDUCED RENTS
Er.tra Iarve

2 bllrm. apartmeals
wiUI balcony and
beatritful 0 rounds.
Relils Irom $U9

Close 10 Downtown.
NORTHVIllE GREEH

APARTMENTS
On~&8t.111e

248-349-7143
'nffI.

nortINiIIegreen-a~(lJm
Weaccepl~

BRIGHTON
fRE£ 1 boa 1IIlSSlI" 1m
cerIifIcate alter lIICI'Ie-!II

().rlel. dose to MI)'lhing.
N!W carpel. fresh paInl
Laundty·serYice on prem-
ISe. 1 mo.lree. WIth 12l1lO.
lease. 2 ~ $600 • $65(V
montIt 81G-923-2nB.

HARTlAND 1 br, hut OSl,
cable incl No smol:lno Pet ok
$5OCVmO 81G-919-2671

IGGHlAHO
2 & 3 br. newly remodeled
~ rOOCll. near Ouct U.
Ad. $475-$575 24&-335-9400

HOWELL 11 town, 2 be., w:.,
basemenl storage. no pets
$650. utilbes. 586-242·8159

HOWElL large 2 br upSlalrs
apt WalkroO d<SUtlce down·
town. $695 • utiktJeS
248-«4-0467

SOUTH LYDII
1 6 2 iirirooal ....ait.tlli
Prrvale entrance. pets lotI-
rome. ca.. kJI.chen appli-
ances llCIuded. washerJ
dr)'tr hooblp. ilcome im·
ItS app/'J $5OO'monttL

(248)349-6612

BRlGHTDM • 2 bc; $550 Easy
a-way ItOo$$, wilIt heal HUl
2 to. parts. ,(810)~·2139

BRlGHTD••
QIIet1SereaeAabsld.

2 BR. 800 sq.lt., ~nt to
1-96 & US-23 AI new ilttrior
willi all appIiaIlceS $85CtImo
IIlC!. heal. 734·S6D-6DDD

8RJGlfTOH, 1 br. HeatlnWd-
ed. $585Imo. & 1 mo. Iree
felt. {810)229-5167

BRIGHTOII. Hldd .. Hat*I.
2 bl, 3rd floor. near d0wn-
town. On site laundry. $650
wl'ippliance$. 517·54&-3197

8ll1G1fT01I. SPACIOUS. 1 ~
$635Il1IO & 1 mo free rent. 2
Ilr. spetlJ.~ S6951mo. low
see. de;losd. Shorl Wm lease
avail No PelS 81~229-5151

HOWELL·
IIlce 2 ... ,,11.

$539/Il1O. Red.cd
seCRlIy deposlls,
517·546·3396

HOWEU
QUAIl CREB AI'T$.

1-2 bedtOOlll. $$45-$&45
IIldudes CO'I'ered carport
FutIy eqUIPPed kJlchen. C>.net
Country selting. close to
Dowtiown & mati hwys. 1
block to hospdal. Bollcon't. W.
Ask about SpeciaJsII

(511)54&-3733

$~9 . .
~S·{ •. ""'1":::'"'/: peCta /:"
~ ~":'':''t2~

SNn Tmlltlsa bliU~
248-437-9959

Ten Mile RoW 3/4
Mile E. of Pontiac Trail

Moa • Fri !hm •Spaa
SallOalll· 2paa

SoIllI LfOI • MfAOOWS OF
SOUTH LYON tcnrnhouse
style apls. 2 & 3 bdrm.laun-
dC)', Iree cable StartlllO at
$750 per Il'1O. 24&-767-4207

SOUTH LYON. 2 br. $S4() 1
br, $480. No smo~ pels
734-455- 1487.

IYaIIed lakt
$599' FOR A
TOWNHOUSEI

• Best pllce al'l'f"ltlere 1
• 2 Bdim. 1¥z balh

TOWWfOMES

()pen 7 days a Iotek.
(248) 62-4-6606

' .. 1l!I good crec!l

WlIJTMORE WE Goroeous
lak!vltW 1 be. apt deck. dock.
partJng $125; 734-449--4797

WIIlTMORE WE tg 2 br on
part settr9 $656Imo lal..-dry
room. eltftlSe Irick. aI appll·
~nces. 5 CIII1 from Bnghton.
Free 1 mo. 313-35G-5193

WlIITMORE WE • lklIQue
1 br, no pets. SSSG'mo plus
utJIlI.es tal (734) 449-5994

BIlIGHTON 2 BR., 1 BATH.
WWYI/ lorsaJeb)'owner com
isttIO 12D529155 RtnI or
Buy P!locle 248-225-3630

BRIGIfTDN· 2 br, 1 balll con·
dos. take/paa acxess. Lease
opbo;Jn or rent. :248-755-6554

CANTON
CHERRY HIll. YlWGE

Brand New·2 Bdrms.. 2 baths.
2 ganges. BSIl'l 1BOOsq It
$15OO'mo. 24&-761-lDDS

CANTOII· Colldo. moYt III
condllIOI1, 2 br. all appliances,
garage. bsmI :24&-349-6468

HORTHYI tlE TWP. New
condo. 2 I:idrm. 2 balli, t 650
sq It.. allach oaraoe. lIo'QOded
'fleW. $1450:mo 734·9450
5533

16x 18. 3 Bed, 2 Bolt1
'12,900

PRISTIJfE BRIG1fT ElO UNIT RAHCH CONDO
Open FIr Plan vaulted Ce~logs lend spacious fedUIg
to Mstr. Br. & Grt Rm. StudylOen (2pd Br) 011 Grt.
Rm. oller sedusior1 wiTrench glass lite doors Kit neu-
tral deCOf 1T counterlcabinets snack bar lor enter·

IaIllIllO LaunlStoraoe 130 sq ft.

~

!CllStom shelving. attic access
storage NOIe SIZe of ~str Br &

closets I P~lJo, 1 car garaoe. pvl
enlry call ~rgle 10 Show I

1136999
R.al Esta(e, Inc. (248) 887·7500

HOWEU. ClEAN. affordable
senior iving. free fm

IIlOI'IJIs rent. wf1311'1Ol'il1l
lease. 5170$46-3811

NOIlTlMlll AREA Very Bee
entre first floor II l'istoricaI
home. 2J3 brs. brge l«cIlen,
diBnO W1lII bay W1ndow. SIll
porch. prIVil! entrance. No
smoklog or pets. Includes
uti14.es. 1248) 348-:2915 or
248-626-5022 .

1I01lTlMlll DOWNTOWN
Neat 1BR. appliances. no pels.
$550 + see. (248)349-7482-

1I0RTlMllE. 1 br, doYm-
town, 1/1 VlClon,n house.
WcocI floors. $65(Vm() • secu-
rt! No pelS. 734-968-8897

CJI1zterd~~e
l.tuur1j Apartmtnls in Bri.9~fo".-.

·ALL~-.as
/IICLUDllIC WASH[I,

& Dm'-
• Pm~7tBlTlos
• CL'mI\LNC
• Su. ~ Drscou'lTS
• HUCE uosrrs

locllltJ on ~ Dmt
BttI«D1 Crlltld Rrm &- HIld.tr RJ

Ph: 810·225·2228
GtIl Fot APP.Mtmmt

1W\l11N1mt~IOllCOtll

• f BEDR,OOA'S
STAR.TIk'C AT

$795-

• 2 BEDR,OOMS
STAR,TINe AT
$895-

w·
I MOD.th
PREE Reat"

&fRfE HEAT
&Reduced Security Deposit

[IP!!~J!!l1

W
T1WIKSCMIIG WLY

DEADUNES
T1le lIYlagslOi eolaly
Dally Peess ... ArIIS
Greel Sbeel deadbne lor
FIlday ISSue. 11/25 IS
Wed~day. 11123. al
4;>m

Real Estale deadline lor
Thursday lSSlJe. llf24 IS
Monday. 11!2t, al 4pm.

Millard niles.
Norlbllle Rem, Nm
NeIlS aad SoIlJI lyoa
Herald. Gree. Sbeel
dead~ne for T~ursdl)'
isM 111241$~,
t 11'21at 4pm.

HAVE A SAFE
AND HAPPY HOUOAY
Itl Gre eaSlleet sian

NORTHVIlLE. BRANO·HEW, 2
br, 2 bath. 1,5OOsq Il,garage.
aI appliances, w,lwasherJdr}'tr.
Irtness center. No pets
$1,2OO'mo. Cal24&-449-4610

NOVI 12 MielNO'ii Ad. 2 bdrm.
1.5 balh, 1 car atladl garage.
1050 sq It Brand nt ...
S13OO'mo. (248) 751-8385

HOVI BeaUlJlul 5 br.. 2 bal!l
remodeled condo. flllished
bsmt... 2 carport, !lundC)'.
$13OOr'mo (24$) 703-3720

HOVI BRAIID NEW TOWN·
HOUSE 2 br.. 1.5 bath. 1050
sq It. $1,395 810-459-8075

NOVI NEW COIISTRUCnON
TOWNHOUSE Near Fwntalll
walk. Close to a·ways 2
bdrm, 15 bath. Jan. occuparr
r:y $1.250. 734-718·9015

P1NCQl1Y. 2 .,. 1 5 bath. 20
mnules 10 Ann Arbor ... /base.
ment SSOO'mo 734-426-n59

SOUTH lYON Cordo LM!y
Colon&~1 TOWIlhOlJSt. 2 br.
Newly decoraled Newal col·
ors Fuq bsml Garage. deck.
Non·smoklllg & rei Ava.1
ll'\I!lecr...le!y S78(Wmo • utll.·
t.es (248)652-0213 or
(248)305-5544

HOVI 1 br. very clean.
approxllmlely 550 sq II
SS4Oimo. Cal586-727·3015

NOV1 laIeadowt:>rook
H of 10 !Aile

TWO BEDROOMS FOR
THE !RICE OF ONEI

Hurry_11i:Iudes our beautl·
lully remodeled apartments
wrtII new kJtct1ens and rHlM
washer I dr)'trsl lImaed
milabo/il)'_ come see why!
EHO

TREE TOP MEADOWS
(248) ~8·9590

~ Read then Recycle.
~part"'l<nl~1 ...
Unkrr.;shed 'iiIiI"

, MSavings InNovember
. -, .' '., ~ Offering FREE RENT· on

-:01 atfordabte spacious apar1menls\

,Eagle Pond TownhouseS
!.. 2 & 3 Bedrooms
1 waJleOLaXe. Mt .

24,8..i§.l,flf66.0Q .' i

~

!g~gi~.~9n~\,H,eights.Silver~~ioqkeVilla
~ ... .' '1&.2 Bedrooms ~ • • 2& 3 Bedrooms
...... :7;.~'~·Ml, .iJ f, ..; ..wesil3loon1ieJd, MI

~:l~248rW~~OOJ~lf<l~];~~):~2.·4~3388. J
L~"'SQ'" ~~~ ..~;)' -t"_':Lb.(:~T.f.-....:u'1::'l'~';' ~~.. : ..

Apartments gladly shown at your convenience.
Please call to schedule a time best for you.

•An.llabl, DeW ......... iu...,."rnlrid .... appIJ
www.etkinandco.com

Ncrth,,"~. e NorlhYl'l~ G

NORTHVILLE
437 Grace. Exquisite 3 sty
Victorian New construction
within waIting distance to
donton Nonh~le. Chcrt)'
hdwd firs. granite TI'O. Chcrt)'
cabinets, 2 FPLS,d~y lite bsmt.
3 car gar. Sn5,OOO

I'fORTllVlLLE
47149 Seftn Mlle. Upd.tted
Lakerront home on. an acre
backing to Lake Elizabeth.
Cheny bd..d Ors &: cablncts.
granite ctr tops. 2 FPI.. Walkout
fin basement $559.000

I'fORTBVILLE
SPRINGWATER CONOO. 1764 sq
ft. 2 br, 2·112 Baths with a loft.
Hd'll'd firs &: upgraded cabinets
In kit "'0 way l'PL In glUt rm
and dining rm. 2 tar gar. Freshly
painted. $239.950

I'fORTBVILLE
HIGHLAND LAKES CONDO
41273 lehigh Ln. 3 Bdrm. FPL
In ram rm. New carpet and
opd.tted baths. Fin 8smt. Bads
to commODS with v1cw of lake.
Complex bas pool, tconls cts &:
3 lakes. 6159.000

NOVI
47296 SIerra. 3 BR ranch. Lg
kit with parquet IIoors and cen·
ter Islanil. New carpet In family
rm with doonraJI to patio.
Fenced private yard. 2 car alt
gar. Ne.. furnace and CIA.
$200.000

• I

28x66, 3 Bed. 2 80th
'26,900

IIMI.EDlATE O((UPAHC1
HURRY· WON1lASTi
QUA~HOMES

NOVI MEADOWS.._I.J
I ./os clc"'..u_wdW_

(2481344·1988

v.:~'~Hv:Te~ ~

All FPWlClNG Guaranteed
BrJohlort 2 & 3 br. Ilomes.
llCIudes appliances. Sbrt ~t
$6990 (511)041)4~3

BRIGHTON. Oesperate. MUS!
Sell. 2 BR. II'lCludes appli-
ances, $1(0) down I WIIlIU!
payments (517141)4~

BRIGHTON. AffORDABLE
2 & 3 bl Ilomes. rducles

appliances. startno at
$1.00> down. S225 per mo

(517/ 404-6543.

BRIGHTON
VILLAGE

Musl sell '00.2 BRs.
~lea( sllape. appliances

included. Financing
available. $14 00)
810·229·5112

700 SQ. h. 2 BR home.
great condItion.

Mus( see! S5OC()

8RIGHTON VILLAGE
810·229·5112

~. ..."
~8lIIGHT0N faIMew cemetery,

&] o..r.er:S lots. see 1.1ol5
$400 (259) 964·1 D97

IDIIIIW. Jl:IlUll
llnI bW:!lI oms. D:ald n IIAUSOlBJM BURlAL

I:Ieo1dd '- -. -""' nl Oakland Hills MemooaI. NO'a'l..,..;;;Sewer.;; AdJ12 we.. listed 0 $51 so.
'10UD0 sea $3500. 24&-349-<1547

O.uLAND HILLS NCM,
Memonal Garl!ens., 4 Lots.
$950/u 0r'Besl989-426-7795

o.uwcD HIllS CEIIETERY
NeM. Slr91e Cl)'pI wfc:askel
$4000. (248)666-2256

O.w.AllO IUUS MaAORlAl
WDEIiS

4 lots ml., $200) lor AI 4
(248) 682-1362

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
2 Bedroom Townhomesl

• Printe Entry
, Full Sire W.uh« & I>r)tt

• SnuIl Pm Welcome \'
'Wlttr Includedt (,D I~ /" tkui!s (, trKi'K i,!.! f

\ Ow 2~!.:!f!~:!!30~~
"~~.~,(,J

fOWlERVIllE· 89 $Ingle
Wl':le, 3 BR. 2 balll. Incl
wlsherldryer, relllgeralOl.
stM ca. IbIS dect
$6 800.best (!10) 333·3385

Searc1li1lg for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.1lome-

tOWIl life. com

t,

/,
\

http://www.etkinandco.com


HOWElL 2000sq It and
40C10sq It 2 leWIs (5171 303-
0426
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SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom
condo. $700'mo Ir.untdra:e
ocwpancy (243)437'8189

* MOVE III SPECIAl *
HOWRl· 2 bt, clean & quiet,
5 m iol.les 10 1-96 $625 •
securdy. NO PETS.

(734)873-3741

DUPlEXES. PlJlCDIEY IIU.
W"1W11l. & lale IteeSS.2 & 3
.,. S560 to $730. Ilo do9J.
734-662-1669

IWIIURG 2 bt. 1 bath. DINftt
rtl'lOViltd wflR$lde ulJl~JeS.
spotless (734)878'2496

1Wl1UllD. 2 bt. ranch IIIlrtS.
aIt. garagt. no pels. SUrtK1g
al $61 ~mo (112 renl for 00
days WIth 13 mo. lu$e)

{1J.l)75 1-6821

HOww.
2 bt ranch, fleshtt deroraled,
large yard, 'lBSherldtyer ~
up $695/mo (5!7f404'9288

HOWELL 2 be. remodtled,
I.UOOsQ It. app!IaIlCes. shed
$675·5100 248-406-4157

ivInoslonrertalS com m
HOWELL·Lg 3 bt downtown.
Noo ~ SmaI pelS ok.
S9OO'mo. (517} 543-4945

HOWEll. 2 be~ retently
remodeled. large yard $615
No dogs (5m 548-7091

HOWElL 2 bt~ re«nUy
• remodeled, large yard. $675

No dogs. (511) 548-7091

IlEW HUDSON
1,000 sq It. 2 br~ garage.
bsml. l3und ry NICe yard.
$8OOImo • sec 248-437·
4061 eve's

(

Hc-es rer Re~1 ~ HOrcH ror Rer.1 • ~

PlNCQlEY 3 bt. All Awl-
WlCeS No PelS!Smobng
~mo • Sealrily The 6lll
mo fret wJ18 mo. lease CI~
(1J.l) 878-3216

PORTAli E LX. access Cule 2
bt. home. oak IIoors. S625 +.
No dogs. 81 ()-231-2872

SOUTH LYON. 3 bt. 2 bath.
brICk rlOCh. canal frOll! 10
chaJn 01 lakes. 2 car garage,
c~ $1.6OO'mo. $1,000 sew-
rily~2~7531

BRlGlfTON W:elrOlll. 3 be.
3.5 balhs, master SUde w/spa.
fJlllShed waJkout, fU'eplace.
elc $155Or'mo 124B) 363·
21&9 01248-318-8649

BRIGHTON. DII Huron RMr
1SOOsq It 4 be. 2 bath.
bsmt. 1)UaOe. $1,1 00
(243)34'3-3404

H1GHlAIlD Nev.tj decorated,
2 be~ to ulIIoly rm. all Ipp/l-
iIlceS. lit. plMleges $8SG'mo
!eM message, 248-887·1573

IIllfORD mlAliE • 3-4 BR,
2.5 bath. greal room, file-
place. dll'll'lO room. 1$I lloor
laundry. booos room. bSrnl.
cleek. garlge. IP9/IaOCes, 2
yrs. old Op!lon 10 p'J"C!Iase
$1100 24&-396-4000

U4St with Optin.
No Bnh mtktl!
lJmJ~~

f JJ. } H. 5 nJ, mw...d.
lidrt1 &1.'0 o.!n.

Hi. 5 H. SI¥X).12(XYu.:a
Snrorl.,p tV 1l1li11

t:::W~tUr::If IISJm

248421-1335
M4jMt&nt4!s.fom
Co"'P4SSProptrt]

SoIIllU!1U,UC

SOUTH LYOIl
00wn10'0m I bed room 1
bath. incllldes basemeni &
~ hookup $5OOImo •
deposil (313)318-5803

$OUTH LYOIl. 2 be. 1 bath.
laundry hootllp. No pets
$65(),mo • sectltdy

(5171 52H644

MilfORD· Col'j 1 br
lJpdaled Ideal for maluIe san-
gle. No ~ 5595.
Securily (2481685-2314

BRIGHTON· Hew borne on a
SllIiI lake, 3 BI\. am. now
$1200 • see. 517-41)4-4199.

BRlGHTOIllGEIlOA lWP 3 br.
1l'OOded 1.5 acres on smaI
pl'uate tale 1 neighbor. QU1eI
aild peaceful Cocnpletely
remodeled. No smob"IO Ref~ ,
51095tmo~ 1st. last & $750
6epos(. (810)220-20S8

BRlGHTOlWOwtll
3 br. wa:erfrOlll. all spoils
tale, doct. laundry.l,PP&ance.
carpeled. pllVale. 000d nt'l'/
ICCIS.... 1IMled"I3Ie OCl:lJpancy
(517) S45-99S2

CAHTONIYPSllAHTl. seeks
lTIile. ExecutNe home. 5 acres.
Clean & qlllll $330, 11d. ut"
illes. cable 734~

tAIlTONIYPSILAJrn.
ExeculI\1. new horlle. 5 acres.
~. IlJge room. cable.
IaIJl'ldry & ~dItles 11d. $330

(734) 6S&-S823

IilJtFORD. ROO /OPTION to
buy 3 be home. ~ reno-
valed, allatlltd 2 112 car
garage No smclonG'no pets.
81 ~229-8873

SOUTH LYOIl. Greal klcalJon.
Very clean, l100sqft.. 2 be.
(10 master) 1~ bath. bsml
a~, c.a., tawn $levu
$750 No pets 248-347-0028

WAllED WE
Condo 2 bdrlll, oaraoe Walled
like SChools homeleas·
lOOac.com $875

24&-366-1303

1Wl1UllD
Male to share home. S3OO'mo
Incl II IIl.ibes 81 ~-9622

PlYMOUTH· Gorgeous home,
S42O/mo ll1d'Jdcs ull~tles
StOliOl mi. Lots 01 ameOi'
lleS 734·262·5500 If1'IlJme
WAlLED WE ACtUS ANO
YtEW Prrvate bath. Close 10

. BeacI\&TrarlsI124B)668-1154

HOWELL Oowfltown, com·
plelely renovated. llMlaculale
210 S Barnard 2 br. 2 bath.
garaoe. appliances. No pets
$950 1'248)36()-209S

MORTHYIl.lE 19 1200 sq l'l..
2 br. 1 bath. I\J appl1ances
lIlCluded 3 car. 8eaulJ1u1l'3rd
$I,3ro'mo SS6-71:Hl00ROO TO OWll!1

AAMBURG·2br, 1 balll. 1100
sq It • 2 car Ex!. 8100

HOW£lL·3!lt. 3 bath. 1750
sq It. bsml 2 car. Ext 8200

CalI-800-~

WESTWfO. BAD ClUDIT 011
Rent 10Own. 38249 N Jean

3 bdclll. bsml 2.5 car
M"rances $12ro'mo

1J.l·306-2006

HOWEll, ZlII2 4 br. 2 5
balh. $125G'mo. CaI

(517) 518-{l929
NORTHVILLE Condo 2
Bdrms. 4 baltlS, 1 garaoe.
Central lit. laundty 1aoIi-
lJes, Clubhouse. 8asemed.
pool. lmmedGle OCCupancy
51,000 810231·3998

fOWlERVlUf. 3 be. remod·
eled home. garage $995Imo
~ 517-404·8023

fOWlERVlUf. 3 bt home
available lor renllO O'om 01' 0
~ CooId ~ $7SoY\no "~k
aboc.i1 our Hc:It. Tub SpeclaI
Cal Bedcy. 734·52 Hl270

IWIBURG Clean 2 bt rand!
OIl large lot. bsmt, appl~
ances. new carpet & 11ooonO.
nunules from US23.
$82S'mo. 81()-92"~

fWlTRAMCII:
3022 Belmont. two bed-
room Iowe r flal 5700/
1DOIllh. II IltiIrtJes fXCepl
water IllCIuded

Z48-931-344a

HOWELL· Prrvale/!Jo.nel I..ake
SlJb 3 SR. 2 balh. large
bIcllen & moo room. newty
rci7'.v&~. ~ .~>I
cable, water incl Non smoker
Easy 1-9&'US23 x-Wf access
$1 COO'mo (517) 54&-6858 IilJtFORD. lAIlG E Iurnoshed

room on hol'se ranch IaClOO
Kensmo1on part. Kil~n pl""
rleges. DIrect TV Non-s:noker.
secu CIty dep0s4. $440. mo
rncIudes lIliblies. 6 mo. mini-
mum Rel CII 248·781·1453

NOYt • FAIlllAllE MOTEL
AM deluxe rooms Dally &
lm~ rates. Ca ble. fridge &
mlCrowM free local calls &
we less rnternet .

(248)347·9999

A 3 III fOREClOSURE. 8lIy
$4.5001 Must set fast· IistJ1'9
8OIH9O-:990 II 0734 fet

BRIGHTON 2 car anatl\ed
garage, aWranees. $11 00'
mo. securily (BID) 225-4540

BRIGHTOIl 3 bt. 1 5 bath.
l2SOsq It. plrvate road. lake
VIeW. 2 miles from x-way-;
5925.'Tno. Rob SS6-Z9t-7344

BRIGHTON 3-4bt.. I..ake. No
dogsIsmokJng.19OOSQ It 3311
DIanne.. $1075. 81()-227·1460

BRIGHTOIl Fonda lake. 1 be..
near x·ways. No pets. Reduced
rIlL SS95r'mo.181 0)22'}-9844

BRlGHTOIl Hartland schools
LlJ"ge 6 br. waterfront, 0lCe
sub Abundanl storage dose
to e·way SHoo'mo (810)
227-9m

Roo-,s for Rer.l -~NOVl·2401B l\'ICWOOO
3 br • RancIt 1 5 bath. 2 Car
1600 SQ It $1.39G-'mo

(24B)700-3373HOWtll. NEW tonstruclJon.
4 bt. 2600 sq ft.. 0QefI floor
plan. $1,9» (2431 224-3055 PlIlClIIEY Chain 01 Lakes,

1500 SQ It 4 b«s. 1 112baths.
allatl\ed lIeated garage,
S 12SlX'mo (517) 65S-S0S4

lake!fO't1WJ~erfro~t AlP\.
Hcr-es Re~tal. 'WiI'

MILfORD REIlTALS 1 br
house on rl\1r near flats
$8OO'mo. 1 be. apt. downtown
$700 mo 248-933-543& SOUTH LYOII 2br. f"ll'eplace. BRlGHTOIl WE Coley Close

All a"pllVlCls' 0 n wall r to town 2bt. hardwood floors.
IIIlfORO VlUAGE 3 be. 1.5 $1050. mon"JI to month. Slonefll"eplace. $1,350 month.
bath. bsmt. 2PQIlances (248) 881).8416 81()-217-2913
$10C(\'mo (243) 887·5422

IIIlfORD,flIGIIlJJIO
1IIlf0RO YtLlAGE • 3 bf. SOUTH LYOII COIlDO· 1.Oe AA SCorts. 4 be. 2.5 bath.
25 bath. 2 car garaQ!. 55 2 BR pond 'i'otYI. fXcel· at:actled 2 car 03rilQe $1350
$135G'mo (24B) 884.-3500 lent $1000 (810) 229-6390 WI' opl>on. (8101225-7657

WAlLED WE area. Clean.
furnIShed. ut.lllies U'lcJuded.
cable. secuClty deposll.
$1~ttk. (248) 360-9355

fWITIWlCII:
3168 Ha."lley, 1 BR !owe!
Rat. S4OO'month

248-931·3448

Amanda Geiger bought these sunglasses

to wear on spring break. She wore them only once

before she was killed by c;l drunk driver.

Friends Don't Let Friends Drive Drunk.

I i I';., .. •..J t ..~·, j f • I' :

11 r 1

~ ~'''to lO~~J l~ ..
"'''::I''l.;:.,--1o

.'\") I

ou.s.Department o'Tranaportatlon

BRIGHTOII. DOWMTOWll.
00 Grw RrN. al ~ Sl
2 room SU!'I (810}494-1100

BRIGHTON· Near Downtown.
Grand FINer o/fice space. lIlA-
tIeS Ind. 81 (}o22%S50

HOWELL 2 Mjoining oIfas in
pleasant $urroundillQs.
CooYenIenltt Iocaled on Grand
RM!r in the heart 01 Downtown
Howell. IIMledtate 0CQJP3rlC)'
S62~ 517-546-1623

NOVlII2 builc:bng. 3500sq It ,
shoo & offoee SHnple fer~ no
triple neL 1248) 34 1-(l930

SOUTH LYON lJgl'll In,M·
trial lor lease 2000 sq It
248-75&-3939

HOWEll 460 SQ It
OowlItown in t/'.e Berrunan SOUTH LYON fDR LEASE
Bldg ClI517-546-1700 2000 sq It. 10 mile &

Rus/llon M (248) 75&-3939

BRI G HTON/OOWNTOWIl
1.000sQ It of offICe space
MoL Located on E. Grand
Rritr. exec. partng 1dtJes.
one yr lease milUmun.
Conlact (810) m!>SSO

GRWI OU TWP.
IIdntrlal .. UfillllS for 1m.
2.1 00sq ~ beaul41Jl orras,
18tL ceilrlgs, overhead iloof,
on M-36 @ llS-23
6.100sq It lIl!6OOsqJt officeS.
23It ceslroQs. 3 phase. dock &
overhead. IUS! off US 23 rw7J

lall1ler IIlClntrlal PlaZ3
810-231-3300

ledle/O;t:o~ To 8_V ~

fOWlERVIllE SCHOOlS· 3
BI\. 2.5 bath. walk-<XJl bsmt.
4 8 acres. S220,ooo 01' lease
for $142(l'mo 517·294-7782

fOWlERYIllE· 3 acre farm
house. ntwly remodel~
$8SG'mo 517·204·9730

lAXC ChU;U;r.;·2 k.. Ia1i
IteeSS. Jill' \'Inf. "ell
IocatiOlL $1000. 151 t. last
SIIoI11em.1517)402-6632

SOUTH LYON 3 BR partl3lly
fil'\lSlled basement. garage,
oed. flllCed yard References.
no pelS $1,100 per month

(248)624·1301

Io',IC.lO Rent ~

omC£-SJORAGE·WORlC·
SHOP I

3100 Sq. It 5 mlles Sooth of
Bnglllon. near U S 23,

1734) 449-2262

I ~ _ ,

i
i.
'.
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\"fOR TOO U'~G'OUR~CUlj'J'E HAS SAm/ rni;:fE~~S.
; G{~OD, DO n~'NOW, WE WANT TO B[ AI N 1.10111TH'~T '

,l SERVES GOALS LARGER THkN SELF. WE 'AVE; ;B~EI~ ,
• j r •

i" ., ,

: OFFE~lEIl A ilNIQUE OPPORl N~Tv.. WE MUT '~OTLf:'f
t . . ,

; TH~SMO~1E:NlPASS. MY CAt IS FOR~VER':,A~1ERIC,~N
1-)0 ,(~OMMIl TO THE SERV~CEbF YOURNF.lG BORSA~n
... ,'. ~ r .' .'
.. , .. , i 'f :
~' , " '. ' ,

1,;YIlQft' wt.nmN. BY DOING 'NiSI" WE SU TAlNAN[!"

, t .:
i. . '* * EVERYONE CAN Db SOMETHING ,'*:' *'\*'1 '\ I ', 1 , ,

·....JI't".'lUnJ_.~........ , Illl'll'flUfl' _'~'tfJfft"4l."'l!,·" I '1II," •.'~nt.,..,""", .~~"''''III~*lI!l''-'''~'t" 1\\\\'I};"''''' . n\H/Jp~I"U"~JlWt'I"

Ans\\fer the' President's Call to Servi~e. Wh~n you vo uhteer',tc(help
~oUl' neighbors. Y~U help your natio~, Ev~ryone can dB ;so~~ihing.
To learn !\lo!'e, Vir,itf USAI)BEEDOMCOBP~,GOV or call 1.. 7,·USACORPS.~ t, ,
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•LAKE ORION

Thursday, N~oer 17, 200$-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE UVlNG 7C

'.;~ Custom Homesi~Priced from $284,900
~, South off 10 Mile between
'~~ Rushton & Dlx;bo;r:o..... ...-l~~~~t::::::::::::~
• !

(248)
4116-7000 M

VI

\

NICHWAGH RIDGE
West off Oixboro Rd. ,/
Between 9 & 10 Mile
112 Acre Lots, Wooded
& Walkout Homesites.

Custom Homes

(248)
486·2643 I
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Be Thw'sday No-.ember 17 2OOS-r.REEN SHEET EAST,CREATIVE LIVING

~eView Hundreds of SUNDAY OPEN 'HOUSES
Throughout the Week at. ,

www.Century21Town·C~untry.com
OPEN HOUSES
Search fllr this week's
Open Houses. tmm

• Printable Feature Pages • Color Photos. Multiple Views • Directions and More

Take Your Search tor a New Home to the Next Level.~ . . -
...I J ..~ ...~j ,,-- .

. . '" "L,'IJ'--"""-w~·.JIt ~ . I'; .:J,,.. ..,;~.
,.. >-J\.t" ·'.+;JI

" ~~,.~ ••• :.~, •. )o,;o.~
." ~. ~'il}~'", I" • ~ { ':r -'

,,;; •• ~ J .. ' :~',.

BRIGHTON Charming
28R 1.5 6A co'ldo t:ac>s 10 .. -oode<:! .'!aI, ....-tvo<; Iron
stve"~1 rooms Ut '" k,~c~," ,., 'c's el coun:er space
FrolShed!:aseT,enl., '\ar~e Ill'" 0'.1 ~r.·s :".11ece1 to
Cttk & ..~ r~'1I1t .,ew }.I ~~DIS L4r;e '/SR
(T16RfCI248-349-5600 $117,000

....~..- .. ~~...
FENTON waiting For You

"Noer I'ff)' C~1 3 bec1rOCl1 2 ba!ll ra'lCh " nasler
/leCrO()'lla~:t: Two c.JJ ~~ L4'~e ba~e'l 1st
lloor Ia.nlry Has ~Mr eee~ ~eccra'e<:lWa·.·~ lor
yOUr pe~.a' le.d-es Clese:, I i5 & US 23
CT24MIl) 248-349-5600 $169.900

FERNDALE: Newer Rand! Sly1e Home
~ and nMraI tr'.r:>t.9'.oot 3 bec1'Q-Y1s 1 ~
I¥ge Ul"1ll Uc/len "Ih 'It'OIXl C.1~:S F r;t l'OO!
\a\lIldty l~l$ 01 C.1~'nel $p,lCe ~'l(j st:r .. ;e ~~t It"(~
yard well ~.al y.lr~~

(T44PlN) 248-349·5600 $137.000

REDFORD MaIntenance frH Ranch
8r(1c rv>cJl ,,'itl~W'4 I'0OI & IMMl blstlllf'll
"1ots 01 SIOliQe ~lQl.,1 rooms wC!I uro. IIr
Ccr:d:.-one, pl.-s 5 C!lHng u~ Fenud yW. t"~large
I cor 'oa'iQe .. III plenty of $Wig! see !of ~5
IT115TV) 248-349-5600 $'30,999

imj'"~ .....
o I:

1
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.' Find the right car for you:

l'tMJrsday, November 17. 2005-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE lMNG fD

cat ee rbu iId er.eom-

,CLASSIFIEDS .

••SJ\MN.
AIITO SERY1C£ TtCHNlCIAJlS
lOObno for expenenced
ALilIlll1«lVe TechnIaans ~
are ready for a greal
cppcrtUlllly 10 IW~ your
rcome.

A\lTO SERVICE COMSUlTAIIT
set"king exper~ $eMCe
Consul1anl W1tIl menenl
cornmurucallOll. compuler &
people stdls PrO'll!n CSt
le~r & de$lre 10 sallSfy
~"mers ~-d~ss
ex;>erierce

APPOlNTllOO
COORDINATOR

M need a person 'III1l1 an
oulgOU1g perSOnality and
excellenl commumcalJOn,
Cl)III~ & people sblIs 10fil
oar new pc$IlJOl'I ct Customer
5erv1Ce Relabons Coorillnator
FuD tme po$IllOll. Your
CUlgOU1O pe~llIy a'll! WlIl
JOUl!lIsJOb
We ctfer 401 (\). vacalJOn pay
and medal benefits.

ATTENTION
IS People Heeded

to Lose Weight &
Earn Extra Income

Working from Home
(888)227 ·1983
.... wf~... I••al.c ••

5 STA.1l CLEA!IING
NO\II tIlfilg Ml-lJme posllJOnS
M~ be dependable. hM
own Ye!lIde & be MlI. btM1.
7am-6j)n1 & start irTlmtd"<ate-
tr ~ tal 517-.4(14·3300

:: AOUAllC COORDINATOR
Part·lli"e positJOCl. I.llJSl be
celtlfltd in WSl. ldeguardong.
CPR and Fir$! AId send
resume to steYe@sJree.Cl)III,
or mai !O 5ao.d.h l~ Am
Recreatoo. 318 W. we St,
Soulh l~ Ml48178

ARlrs nO\ll hmno
Management lor new locatIOn
at Word Ad & 1-96 Greal
benefllS. Career growth, JOb
SUbilily looking lor tugh ener·
VI, res~ilS dnven. manage.
ment wJsupert ~ sUls.
Send resum&'aW/ in person:
MYs, 24700 Hagoef1y Rd,
FIl"1llIIlQICn HjIIs, Mf ~

ARE YOU .WOIlG $1.711
Per week? AI cash Y!Odong
rCUles Wllh pnme lOCabOIlS
Mllable nowl Under $9 000
1fMSlI11enl reQUIred cal Tel
Fret (2HI ~7·74R

ART STUOIO II 1rilJ1lIoD IS
IooIJng for an ir.teJlIgent
depe~b!e, crealNe person
10 joln O\Ir leam, 9-4, 4
daysIat III prodUClno OlJr
handmade prodllCtS Good
WC!t et1lICS & pcsilNe attt1llde
a must We PfCVl6e a uruque,
casual and Cl'UlNe YIOI\ elM'
rcnment. IdW lor a person
I/Iterested in hands en ~ .,
the art 1I'Id~1)' send YOlJrresume 10' Attfultt Done llC,
PO Box 2097, BrIOhlon. '-II
48116 or lax It ~l 81~22S-
~7S No phone calls or hand
dMtnes please.

,I.ssoclafes
COllEGE STUDENTS

SEMESTER SRW WORK
$17.25 BASE/APPY.

SpeNl f·5 weet pr09l1m•
fleXIble schedule, wstomtr
~ wort PaIl·rllTll
in sp(nQ or secure ~
:Mrl:. all9tS 18+. «lfId ~• can lIowl2U-4~

AUTD D£TAllER EJll nee nee-
fSSaIY r.1I trm grut Pl1
AWt :" per10ll SCulI1 lyon
~215S laf~lIe

, Your #1 source for classifieds in your Home Town!

BAXlRY CLERlS WANTED·
lor coon to lpm sIuIl
Weekends required. $8I1Ir
AWl al fUrY's Bakel)' •
10730 E. Grand RNtr.
Bn;t;ton. 81~229-4510

BARTENDE!VCOO I(
needed part tme. AWl at
Bngh!oo Bowl. 9871 E Grand
Rtver.

BlIDY SHOP HElP NEEOED
Up. Bod)' Man.. Also.
Painters Helper Appl)' in
Person or C11248-889-8895.

BRlGKTOllllAHUfACTURING
Company has ProdllttJOll
Assembly openillQ$ on 1sl
shlfl We offer compelJlri!
wages & benef,ts. Please
come in and foll CUI an appli-
cabOn, be!lleen 8-4pm.

7~7 lcchlin Dr.. Bnghton.
48116 or (248) 4(6-1'35

81rglar Alarm 1luta1lelS
faIVPaJ1·lJmt low voltage
1lSta1lers. Up petlerred but
'IIllIlrU1. Matson EnterpriSes
CII1248 J 889-12G4

~EGIYERS Take care cl
the elderly in their own
homes. Mature dependable
careglYers only. Also,c.'l" S, ScIIedlJIm & live
IllS Flexible hr~ Comfort

~per~ (248) 912·1275

CRAfTSIIAlC WITH IIlIlOr HAIR STYlISTS Clients Wilt·
eledrical plambUl9. rough & lng. waDt-WlS daily. 50'10 com-
finish carpemy & ~ mISsion. Corrtatt Sarah at
capabiilie$. No benelils. Tools 81~-0828
& !lIIdt a musl248-486-5939 •

l:tJSTOKERSERYICE r-::I~=T=O=C=""
CuslolllerServa Replorbasy ~
LIedieaI Dost. Otfice. Will iller' BuDding
act Mlh Cu$lomeB by 1l/1One. .'-pIy
lax and e-mail ComP\flU Pfc- -,..
fioency as we.I as exteDent
lOlerpersona! and '.OlIIfIlII'Iic-
bcns skills required Must be
or~ and 11M a posme
CMl:lol PrMOUS medical CSR
expenence preferred. ful 11M
Wilh goocl benefItS ~ Pay
commensurale WIth expen-
ence. Fax resume to: Human
Resources at (248) 361)-9375.

Customer Service
Inbound Agents

Available i'Mied"13IeJy Also
biIinguaJ pC$(lOllS Ml'lable

CIIl: 248-446-9500
Ct aWl t>t sendong a wort

hlslCl)' or mume 10:
IlrdtplOdalapberYlces.CClII

DENTAL LAB
Pvt<31 demu re ledI. fun
IJme. goocl benefItS, tx;I
preferred bul nol reqwed

248-626-3144

DIRECT tARE· camo. flexi-
ble & dedICated people need-
ed for lRdependenllivll1g envt-
roomenlll Howell. Many per.
sonal rewards. M~ 11M HS
diploma & valid drrver's
license Sta rt al $8.501hr.
cas Brenda 81 ().m!l2OO

DIRECT tARE HElP IlEEDED
III A GROUP HOME SETTUlG •
Dtpenda!lle people ne eded~~~~~~r:.~.
$8.25/h(. 10 surt. increase
a!Itr 90 days. MlISt !lave tlgh
schoo/ lflplcma or GED. No ~
necessary, wiltran tal btM1.
~3Im Nlglt 517·548-4495

DRIVE BIG TRUClSl
DedJCIted Janes ';ly bIg
bucksl Great bome !<lIlel
Class·" tranng available.

888-343~1

OIUVEIl-eOVEIWIT TIlAXS·
PORT. Regional R~ Avail-
able. ~ Pay & Benefits.
Up Drrms. Teamrs, (),'() &
SludenIs Welcome. Refrlger·
aled now ava4able. 888·
MORE-PAY (1·~7·372S)

ORIVER·ICIlIGHT TRANS·
PORTATlON Do )'011 wm an
OTR JOb? & oet HOME lor !he
holidays? 2SOO + II\JIes per
weet, dati Pl1. -401t, medical
& denW. paid vacatIOI\, stoell:
cplJOnS. Ntw or gent/t lIsed
eQll1QllltIll Home wetkendsl
tal BraMe & TIMs 888-346-
-4639 ........ .knIgl1llran$ com•
C!2ss·A COU6 rnonl/lS Om. •
DRlVEMIgld Via Dellnrles
Metro area. Mus! 11M ext.
drlWlQ record.

(2~8) 437-5500

.-

IIACHlllE
OPEflATORS/WAllED WE

$9 lo.'llr. Must ha'fe pnor
lI'ldurslnal tx;I. be able to IJfl a
mll\lmum cl SO Ibs. and be
'MJ1InO 10 YIOI\ II waDed we

Days or Al:ernoons
(248)960-9767

tARPElITERS WAIITEO fO R
ContaclJIll Robb ., person al A ROUGH flWlIllG CR£W

Saturn 01 Pt,1nouIh, (810)459-0722
9301 Marssey Dr.

~ Ml48110 or CERMED IIECIIAJI1C
email Jl'obb@ul1ItedevtCl)lll lnq1Jlre WlIIIn 0uaJily Auto.

S 41';-44 PER IIllEI 211 W. ~!St. PInckney. MI
HOIl'e 3.,aIf'Ji'lleekendsl .tH/Ul CARE CiMW..~
Mies'"ewc~1 HeallII • assislii'" -. -I 3"lr.sur=1 Pr.. _ ...... carOr ,~careglY!l Ct )T.

. ~."....... aids. Great fl'Olb:lg enwoo-
~ Dr viSItS' 4011(1 95% mer-I. run lame pcsrtlOll.
no~~~ Milford (248)685-8123
ww heatllandex;iress com CHILD tARE

PROfESSlO NAlIlWlEO
The learmng Tree. Sou1h
ll'Olt Toddler Htad Teacher &
Pre·$dlool & School Age
Asststants. Expenence a
must. Great benelits IIldud-
IIlQ 4011( plan, medICal bene-
fils, Illi1IOn reun bII rsemenl.
vaeat>cn & personal days.

248-446-8791

CHIlD WI EGIVER
Soulh lyon. Ful or part
1lll1e Up nectSSll)'
FlexJtiIe hrs. M~ be camg.
dependable, maMe adult.

(248) 437·6600

CllIUlCAflf lnTEIl
Wfort1JHi;lhland area. Nurlll1'·
1IlQ, warm. artJculale &
~b1e. If these llO(ds
desCribe )'011 ple.ase aWl lor
1cI 0\If 2 rnmedlilt postJor1S
avaiL. Infanl & Preschool
lUther. Up a must .!COI. or
more ed.eat1Oll required. nex
scIledlJle. 248-889-2n7.

COLlE GROW WITH US

CHRISTMAS TREE SALES
HELP Temporary luB tune
po$IllOtl. T/lanksQiYino thlu
Chostmas. Please tal 81 ~
632·5S20 or lax resume 10
8'~·5759

CHURCH ORIlAllIST. Exp
Sun. & Wed send Resume

tynn@ta.thcOmmllllllY
-i1OVI.org

ClEAN1lIG PEOPlE NEEOED
Part !me Sl.r'dlt • SaMday,
After 9 p m, PortlIlC Trai and
Hapge<ty $91N 586-447·3156

CLERICAL·
POSITION

Full Time
Apply in penon at
Ubtrty C1lt1TOkt

.»IlO 1loa CaJkr Dr.
NewHadSOll

01' Fax Resume to:
248-486-3782 [0(

DRIVEIlS
TI'Idlng Cl)IIIpar1y IocIJng
lor Stt:lI and TrIITi OrlYelS
wi dump experience rWJ
Cal Moo-fri. 9am-4:3Opm

(134) 455-4036

ORJVEllS IIII1EDLATt
OPENlIlGS

For 0 wner IOperators.
$ 95tmie. base $.2.vm.1e fuel
Surttlarge. Pald ~cmpty
~ IB60} 484-7452

Ext. 151 Of 166

DRlVEJIS.SOU DWllER
OPERATORSI

Earn ap Ie $1 41 per mile.
Free Base PIales, Pumrts.
~ No louch IreJOhl'
0rrteB. Chedc lIS Oul

1-87H1U385 ext. 2S6

DRIVERS·IUII·OIR
DRIVERS. arc rea ~ a num-
ber? Come wort for the BursU
Fam~. 000d equ~, pay
Btne 4$__ More, Ask OlJr
Drr.m. 801»79-2486 :.286

EARll EXTRA I!OUOAY S$$
The IIoIiday season Is luSt
aroood !he corner. and the
0atIan6 Press cuneIC't haS
ddNery oppor1~ WI Ule
waTIed laq, WIXom. MlIlord
& NOYI areas. Pcrfett W7f to
Ile\j) SM up for IhOse
Chn$lmas glls and make I
tile best Chnstmas Mrl can
2~2631 lor more Illlo

Positions Available
I~__ srs
ne AIioaI # I IIppRr II 1k
pnlessioGl i11aoblc far 1k IQI.
lowiIIr IP'J ~ ,.
wIlo ~ I!tIl II wartioI ;11
flsl pa4 eM1ollN!llf, an wtI
1iscJPiotI.1Iplize4 , QI ab
lbJt. ne ~ DlI4iQu
wi bot btllel abiDel Dpm-
!IC!. bowWlI " MI. Ill4
iIsid! , DIlSicI! Ala eqenellCt.

E.uOffu_
lul¥JllisllwJlI:

~@~.CDCI
!JcalJDI ~

STOCI( 1VIUl1llG SUPPlY
131 Gnnll Olb Dr.1oo!I. II

Bll·S4J.~11 Tn !1l·S4J.5m

~
Recycle this
Newspaper

Aulol!15C. ~

A PLAN BUY
$15,313

-eallsnow
shovelers f'or
ana~ent
commanlty In
South Lyon.
$12.00 an hour.
For more details

please call

JANITORIAU
HOUSEKEEPING

large offICe needs mature.
dependable. experienced per.
son lor oener~ cleaMg Tue.
• Fri "'oon . B-3Opm and Sat
7am·33Opm capable of
malll\alnU1g Schedules and be
se~-mclJvaled. FLl1I !me po$/-
tlOn Wllh benef,l pacboe
ll'lClud1l'lQ medICal & denial
ExceDer.l starbllQ rale lor
expenenced person..

CaJl243-~3S01
Or lax resume Wllh back·
g r()lJrll\ informalX)R to

248-37H065

HOUSEKEEPER LEASING
CONSULTANT

JW:HINERY BUllOERS
For grOWIng Machine Budder
Some exp & some loots
reqUlled Fun'l,me W1lh
pr09ressrve ber.efrts Also
part-bll1e po$llJOnS available
AWl at 34318 Glendale
Ave • W ct Start. lrvocua.

Or FAA reslJll'.e ./salary 10
(734) 261-5888

ESTAIlJSll(O SALOIl
lwIng SlyIisls & naI tech.
Rental Ivai seriOUS
inqaires lax res811lt 10
248-468-0199 or cal
243-231-5652

EXP. COOl( needed lor A
CIrinO Hand at Home, llC
care of 0aI1\Ml1 Manor. 1320
AsIletxJry lane. Howtl Cal
lor appl9-5pm 517·546-1 Sol 7

GRllltiR HAIID IDIOD
Prescisiorl airt'nftIautD
CNC~~

Della RaardI
m71 CaIIlel. lhoIIa

73Ht1.w1
Of In: m,2t1-ftOt

IWR SmJST IItEIlfO
8I:sy BriQhloo salon, part·
tJmf 5O'J' Ask lor LIZ or
Shenil. leI 0)225-4247

Walloowood al Carnage
Pm. a trolry reltement
cornmunay III Canton. IS
SetJaroo 10 fill a Ml-tJme
hO\Isetetper pasJllO!1
Canddates must be reb·
able. lnelld't and CUlpoulg
and able 10 ll'Ork a-eek·
ends EOE.
Please applt It! person al
2000 H canton Center
Road, Canton. Ml 4S1 87
or r:aJl 734~·3060 lor

mor~ mlormallOll

MaIl1 Slretl VdIa9t. a kit·
ury apartment commumy
II NOYl. IS seebng 10 fill a
FuD nme \eastlg consult·
ant pcsrtlOIl. Must be able
10 ll'Orlt weekends We
offer compelJ'uve waoes.
commlSSJOllS, health. a:'d
der.tal UlSlJrances.. E DE

Faxr~IO
243-349-8484

HElP WAHTtD: Want to YIOI\
lor a MIchigan newspaper?
Gel a free wee~ e-mad kst cl
newspaper posrtoons 1Va'!
VISit httpJIIwww.mlClugan·
Pfess or¢ubscribe p/lp

HOUSECW.II1llG
Jluagemeal opporlJlIily ud
mldelllial clelllcl$. Wanted
PfO'll!l\ persons that 11M exp

in home tJeamio.Good
S1art1llQ wage Soon up

BO/IUS. MIlEAGE. M~ be
MIIing 10 startll'M1ed"1Itetf

Call ccrpo. .. :: c.':ice 249 4~·
981" Clifford Harlow

lOCAl DRIVER COL·" '" 2
yrs drlYUlO exp reqUlled
Home each I'lI';lht Good pay &
benefits C()mpl~le onhne
app!iealJOn al WWI bwptnel

INSPECT AIITDIIOTIVE
PARTS. $9.25111r as needed
basis. lralNnQ prOV'ded More
IfIIcnnabcn (810)229-«)53
Ontt taa ~ 1 & 3pm.

JAtmORIAL
20 Pcs4IOos Avarlat.le Eves
'" Days. Part rme. Up to
$BIhour 10 start. Au!llJm Hills.
Troy, NOVI. .nd PlyillOU[,~
areas. 243-912·1200

JAIlITORlAL part lime. 5
dayYtIc.. NOVI area. 313-~
0742 or laU(Sllffie 313'~
0810

JOB SICIll TRAINING and free
IllIlJOO 3SSlSlanCe plus up 10 a
$15,000 enlistment bo!lIlS To
see II you ~uahly corlacl
'IIWW 1·~UAAD com.

MACHiNE BUILDERS
WelderllabncalOrs. pope frt·

'Iers, panel btlildersletecln-
C1a!lS wtl!l heat treat !Xpen-
eoce F~ 734-656-2009 or
Emalt Ieona.rdg@Jlbedercom

lAIOliUI
fulltrne lor General Ccntnelor
It! Bng/lton. Coa'pelJtNe pay &
IuD benefrts loiter 90 days
Clean llrMllQ record r~wed

(248) 446-BOOJ

IU.X!: YOUR AD
STAIlO OIlTI

For .. , addillOll3l S5 you
can add the accent cll/le
month.

can Greea Slleet
Cla$llfieds fociI)'.

a&a-!I99-1211
sene rts:Tct>ons ~ a;>P'Y

~
Read toyour
children

~
Read then
Recycle.

Ibclllae Operalon
Prevo PfodUClJor'/machJrle 09
exp reqUIred ,",usI have
greal countll1g. no.. :II. 1n$peC.
100 and org3l"OZlollOl1alsloDs
S90'I\r. to start Temp-to-Hire

(248) 960-9040

JAJl1TO RIAl· 0Ike CleanlO9.
WIXom area. Part-tJ:le

Mnmo hOurIS. sa 00.'111
can (2~81960-1718

Auto Misc. e Auto~,sc. e ,l.ulololisc. e.. .. ..

,$lie. tOO2 _

2006 EXPLORER
. EDDIE B
'.: 4DR

1au
134.115
l.~:

A PWI BUY EValYOIE X PWI BUY
'; .'26,557 '27,841
, lPWWR '222 rz,ca imJ._
mmRl PUlWSl~912U': 1111__

APWlBUY
S24,896

•

Slk.13131

2005 GRAND
MARQUIS
OS SEDAN

$lie. '3)2

2006 F·150SUPE
Sllt.'3E7

2006 ESCAP
XLT 4X4

MRYDNE X PWI BUY
$16,313

~
190.'65

A PW BUY EVERYDIE X PWI BUY
~,165 524,360
UWLWt 5155124 .. 1111._

~lfUI!.WE 12071U .. 1m...

A PW BUY EYERYOIE X PW' BUY
S21,704 '22,704
I PW LEASE'234 12.110.1111_ U

EYEITIlEI PW LWt ~8124118.1I1I".

ASSISTAIlT
WDstAPE Sl/Pf'ln,UD

OffiCE IlAllAGER
C\lslomer service I disPatch.
,a.'R, 1o,'P. Pe~ee. Payroll COLUcnOIl REP. WIXom
SOl( per')T. 401~ Heallrt area.lt)'Ollarelnlerestedina
AWl III penon 0I"l'f 30023 career III conectJOllS tlItonlIS
WIXOlll Ad , WIXom. UI 48393 epportgnitJts. compewve

Next to Ford P\arot. wages & oreal benefItS- To
applt please ~ cor website

.al'll'll'll~com
or fax to 248-465-8a09
PtIOIle (243}465-8109

COUlfTER PERSO II &
DElMRYREP

~o parts drivef needed In
PiIICkney. HOllIS .. vary
IItlen needed Must 11M a
clean drMng record and be at
IeaSl 21 yrs. old. WI aJso
/1M an ~ lor an Auto
Parts COonltr I'el'son. Up
necessary EOE. Drug Free,
1«11 ., person at Carquest,
1205 E 1.1·36. P1nckney

•

1

_ ~ II

I
I

. I
I

I

Slk.1871

2006 fUSION
SE V

~
rtt.IIO

A PWI IllY EVERYOIE X PUll iUi
$18,840 '19,675
APWLWE'215Iu_IITI .. _

llEITe.l PUI!.WE '2521U _1m ...

~
'21.67()

0/1 I~I.I'Michigan's Largest FORO MERCURY DEALER!

I_~ 1-801J.838-7897 14Ihrl aUI~=cE
~&d~ Or Boy Online [lItlllloPENSATURDAY8901
r- --,"' -~ ""w.brlghtonford.eom· -

=:~::..-=:::~-=.,::~-:.-:::.:-:.-:::.~..~~.:.::.~•.:=::.~,,=~:.::".::..--':':
~-~ ,....•• _ ...,.. ,.....~ I.. "",

- ,

.. 8240 W. Grand River at 1·96 .... ..
h.
I

-'!

mailto:tynn@ta.thcOmmllllllY
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2D Thursday, Noverrber 17, 2005-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LMNG

I
I.

j ::'"' ......

, -

J!!I!!'!'
(810) 227-4436
(51~-548-2570
(248) 348-3022
(248) 437-4133
(248) 685-8705
1-888-999-1288

1fOO10·2980
SERYICE;.6 U IDE CarpE,lry -~

PAIJITJWIINC
We speciaIze i1exterior fnish-
es. rellUs & deck care. 'Check
CIIA l/le rest !hell Q1l/le best·
lie. contr3dOr. 248-887-5152

SclIellltl' Pa1.aliag & Orpall
I1Jtt SeMce lnttrlOC & ExterIOr

(511) 552·1020

G. ,Uel!r Coast.la~ Roof"IllQ CtASSlCROCUUO. Holiday
51f1l'9. Gullers. AddIbOnS. PlrtJes. wtddll'lOS. Spetlil
lJcl Ins 1248)685-03S0 0C'.:3SI0nS. (511)3G4·1609

ROUGH flWWtG ClIfW
Expenenced. Relia"e. Proles·
SlCnal llCJ1~ 248-437-Q2G5
TbolllpSOllllollle Coast. LlC

BACkHOE! LOADER wort &
tndJng Ferd Excava!JnO No
lOb 10 smaJt (248}446-1845

ALL ROOfJlIG LIcensed. Free Tile. Harna wIPortlOfio
estrnales. Reasonable poces. Compeltte rates. Quaily #1.

(517)545-0267. Free Est. (511)304-3600
HEATED STORAGE
UNITSilABLE

10 Mile and Rushton
248·756-3939

DRY BASEMENTS LLC
We Repair:

• ~ PIx.red Walls
• Crac:ke(\ bed Blodt Walls

• Walerprtding
• I.DcaI • 1Jc:ense(f'/nsu'ed
(248) 420-0116 Ron=~.~

AP£X ROOFDIG
Quaay wort completed WIth
pOle. F~ owned. lie. I~

For honesty & inleonty:
248--176-6984; 248-8SS-7223

G. J.lell, CoDstIlc Rooftngsono. Gutters. AdddIcns.
0::1 Ins. (248)68S{l366

LW SPECIAUST Flas/wlgs.
valleys. 30 yrs. CJl). Tn Counly
RoolllO & $ld1l'lQ Member
B88 L~(810J~2363.

POWER CONSTRUCTION CO.
tompiele Roof and iitpaifs

511'"0. Garpertry
F1dIy IiceIlsed & ItlSlIred

24&-471·1300

ClUffi1l BUSTERS Home &
Office C1earInO Same clierlt$
for yrs. LWy. (248)363{1804

ColIlplete Cleul8I SelVIce
Bonded and lnsllred

(7341634·5196

TOIlIIART CetlIIIIc & StOl.
IUlall. l1febrne wvrvrty
4ll+ yrs exp (2481 363-3725DL HOME SERVICES

~Sct'OCl~
OIdSchod~

• F'Urbi"Q • EJeclncd
tGeneld ~ Repoi'
10\ ptH8CIS(III dsecIri
serio! dsco.rt C1>I:JIabIe

Uc./Ins. (2.C3) 669~265

{

P,.-: -~ CD
OOIlE R1GKT Q.EAlIIIlG

Honest. Dependable, Ref. Free
Est. 9 Yrs.. exp..871·344~

CAIlI'fT INSTAl.lATIOIt
Free e:stJmales. all areas.

248-8$-1778 248-71o-<l237

CARPETMXYl JlISIallallOll
& Repalr$. HanlWllOll &

ulIIlute. (734)260-6625

Bolr.rocClS -G CRUSHal COXCRETE
5-12 yd. loads, delMred & tal
gite sllfead m-s6H441

50"10 OFF· S & J PAIXTUIG
lnl Ext. PUUlg, Wallpaper
RemcM1. 30 )'IS. CJl). 0rywa.Il
Rtpait. Free Est ~. Pai'Il
torncmw. Ins. ~1'3S85
248-88H498,24&-338-7251

JACKS IWIIIYIIAH SERVICE
JlGJI EXCAVATING U;ler1E!nc:ed. Ilfompt.reliable.~r WashIno.

Basements. SlOne & concrete 243- 348-9233. 248-982.5S79
dl'JYeS. trench 10000000, grad·
110. dem~ 81D-955-a914

• - JlH:K & OASO -
Tree rtlllO'nl & tram·

mi1o, stumping. storm cIw!-
up 0:: & In$. 248-926-2386

·Mmlced SInIJ GrWllII"
Free est Ins Dependable

Fast 5eMce ~1'2108

omce CWJIDIG SERVICE
Free Est Adams ProfesslOflal
Cleanmg (810) m...iU CeIebrItIng 56 Yean

1949-2005
• water Healers
·Basemenf

Repiping

• DIsposals
• Faucet Repan
'&nk$
'Su1ll~
• In Floor Heatng

lONG PLtJM8ING co.
190 E.Maln
NorthYllle

(248) 349-0073
longplumblng.com

POND CONSTRUCnON
l.Jkt..twJ Oredg&ng

~ & Uncl Cleanno
lIidlIIu IIl1d WDIts.

511-552-G051, 51HOz.J251

ROSl: EXCAVATING
SeptJc systems. B$ml d~.
Ilfoperty dwed 8l6lozJng
't/Of\. backhoe woOC T~
sand. g rlI~1 deliYtred
lIcttlSed & lI1SUred. VISa &
Mastercard itCCllted.
248-486-3152 24B-43Hl525

S& R IIISUWlON
A & B IWJUJIG. Reasonable Wulllerizll & Snelll
& RdilbIe. AIso.l1IO\'IIlg serv- Blanktl. Blown. Caulk" Free
iceuaJlable. 734.368-5006 AnaIysls. Ins (517) -404-7540

OEBRIS REMOVAl.
lIgM dtllOllloa

Call lor aL (110159H838

GOT STUm We load, 5-20
yd. dllllp rentals, ighI demo,
bollcal ., d3ys. 248-m·1516

TAlE IT AWAYIlAUUIIG
Construc:lIOIl do.bris. homt

cllseards & cleanout.
~.ett.2~~

CUSTOII E1tuIors lTO sid-
1l'lQ. tnm. roofllO. reumrs &
new consl1uctlon. 3S)'I$. CJl).
81(}-227-4917248-:lS6-1358

G. J. lei" COlIS!.lie Roof&ng
Sdrlo. Guilt1$, Addrtions.
lJcJ Ins (248~

CO::;~tH ~~ES & ~
S~rv,ce "WI37 YEARS Of QUAUTY WORK

51,1 delermllled to do tile
WOl1t' flllld. Kilc/len$ & Balh,
~nl deslgnuddllJOnS ~
10000rllla Il'Ott frte est,·
mates & Ref WE ARE WORTH
THE CAll 81ll-229-ms.
81 (}-599-6091 t.ansed.

O££OlfR CONSTRUCTION
Qllllily' 1nlllll9, cust homes.
add s. decks. garages. 10 yrs.
exp lJc1lns- (810)231·3174
ut'S HOllE I\IPl\O\'9IEMT
tiiul t4chen. ballLRmodel
Deets, gmgef;iaddltlOt\S.
lJcJ\tIs. (810) 571~138

ONE STOP SHOP Home
Improvements • Bono your
dre.vns to lfe.(81 0) 632-6883

R.J. IIAIIIlElWICE
HOlAE IW'ROVEUENTS

23 yrs CJl)!nence.
l.Jcensed. Insured

(llfa' 734-722-0090
Celt 313~3269

UlltlEtlOBl WHAT
cuss YOUR AD
SHOUlD aeut7

Pullhead ooder 2 diller·
en! dasses lor a

T.rrlIIcD=-at
~••• ~ " ::' r" t- ~can Itle Greu $Met

camllled depl lor
details.

JAYBIRDS
Resldenllal & Com~raal

_ Sl'ct! ~ 517'_~S::?S03

RESIOEXTW. SNOWPlOW.
IIIG South Lyorv'New Hudson
areas Glen (248) -437·5663

\,.
I,

Admire Your Rre
Well seasoned

Hard. Birch & Fruit
PicktJp and delivery.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946
(248) 348·3150

M·F 8·5; Sat 8-3

A & .. DlGDlmlDIG
AIC & Furnace IllsIaIalion &
Repairs.. Rt$'CoIn. lie. & Ins.
Free Est MCN (73.f) 657·308(1

AIR COlltllTlOlIING & furnace
IllStaIla1Jon & repair. Res. &
comm. 18 )'IS. exp. futf lJc.
& II'lS Free est 517·223-3223

1-aaH99-1288
•Some mIridIODs IIl2J

II'''·•lint lDuliOll ad 10
It~1YI dIscouI.

PETEJl YO UIIG. UcIIt\S.
Pol. lam & Garalu.
~ S!t!IVtlyl Wood
peteryou n g cupe nl ry.com
81ll-225-7167 734·323-3951 * PHIl'S TREE SERVICE *

TII'Mlll'I\l. remova!, k;t clear·
'"0. wnp gmcflllg. & chip-
piIlQ Free esttnates. ftJlIy
."lSllred (248)67&-0208

Co~crEle ~ W
THAXlSGMNG OOlLY

OWUNES
D. lhIatstDi Coli"
Oal" Press .. ArIas
SitU Slleel6eall1ine lor
friday ISSUe. 11/25 is
Wednesday. 11m. al
4pm.

RtaI £stale deadine for
Thursday ISSUe, tl124 IS
LIonday. 11121. at 4pm.

JliIIOl' nllllS,
NorIIMIII Reconl. 110\1
lIews Illd SOIlk LfOI
Henl, Gret. S.eet
deadline for Thursday
ISSUe 11124 is Monday.
11121 at4pm

HAY!: A SAfE
AIIO IW'P'Y HOUOAY
De GreeoSbeet Stan

W 1lIa1ily'SCnI~.
SUmped & pIarI concrete

81G-.c5H434
lolldre 1Ical0lllC0llCl!1e .COllI

AU TYPES DIXON CON- RAACV.'OllIl" nu ~
CRETE 0""- ~,."" 1lOrI & relinishing 13)'1$. ex;l.
floors. ;....,..;·d~ eat ScUl517-672~
517·~97, 800-758·471-4

REIIOOEUII G Kitcllells. bath-
rooms. 1Il11$hed blsements
1ICllns. Hcwe~ 5l7.2S4.{l353 Long

Meehaniea
Service·

CWSIC COLORS tertJfled
~ Moore pale COO$llII.
ant Bonded & lnsored. Rag.
Sj)O.¥e. coIc: v;as,~ t=.':cd
MIIllle. (248}437-42S5

OEPEIiwLE & exp painbng
wilh 1proIessionallOuCh. caD
(248) 78H7~.

OECORA1t wilh custom silk
IIonI arrangelIlCtCS. We also
acteSSOlize, reamnge, and
clecMlt lot bollidays. 20 ~rs.
exp. eat DESIGNS BY ROBIN
il 248-231-3365 or e-maij
Nuneb@mywaycom

HAN6INGnlEJlOVAl
Repairs. F'ambng. Rtferences

15 yrs. PI'
Debbie: (248) 476-3713

HARMAlA IlARDWOOO
flOORS Ill$lallillOll. sand ItlO &.

Foobnos. Drrveways. Saw CIll· refllllShl.'lg FREE estrni1eS.
Lng Dy the tOOL 81ll-95S-S914 CaIOM!, (810)599-3471.

SEE
1lfld16~
d~

CCl'ldolotJ"OU

.IButfllrd A4l'rtiDIu
./ A1IWIliflbUf

./8Iltr & Bee R_

JimSeghi
Renovations__ ~:.ons. .

248-437-2454

• Heating!
Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24/7
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373
1ongmedIInlelLcom

EDO'S PADITDIG Slice 7t.
Great rooms. tal ceiir9sJ
IoWM lOP QUI1Iy paIlIs.

'two COil seriice.
Pilcllk1g & waBpaper rtmOVaI.
734-981-4201,734·m·873fJ

EXPERIEJlCOl PAIIfTER
Seeklng side joll$. tal Mile

AnylJme. 810-577-8293.

J. POliO PAIIfIUIG lJc. I~
Rtf. PrWssionaI Fal!lef &
Sons. 40 yrs. exp.
734·522·2138 734-402·1310

.wms PAIJITIIlG co.
1rth1~

Co 3O)'IS. exp. low prices
fully m. Free est

5t7.5oCH32I, t41-28z.&515

Let Ue Help you preWe IOf
the HoIidlYS r.t/l Professloaal
Palltilt. Free est 30 yrs. exp
RJct (517) 54&-2195

THE WAllPAl'EIlIWl
Remcr.'elpallll NeatIcIem.

517-304-4036, 81O-MHl402Awesome Kitchens
Magnificent Designs
Impressive References
See it For Yourself
;rnseglreoowlions.com

DAVE'S GUTTER
Clmllf Sa1Ica wI1IIlllIet
proIec!lOl system mil. Fit.

QlIauter.IS11)5t1-12n

GUTTER ClWl1ItG. Screen-
Illg & repairl. sumJess gUl'
lers. 3S colors. IW'odyman
servoces. lie. & Ins. Paul 248-
866-4145. 248-S89-CJ6(6

1l0RTlMllE GUTTER
CIeanmg. Ml1ge house $SO
Insured (248) 756-3540

All Orrnll Repair & Rtmodel
SpecWl$l 27 yrs exp
(810) 9:)8-4996

VISit Our Showroom
lJA3E SElECTJON OF:

• F~tures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

~ CU' SIal ~ dt$lgn
'fCU' baIl-.odeing

pqec:t

lOflG PLUWBlNG CO.
&

114m DES/G.'! G.(llElf
190 E.Main
NorthYiBe

(248) 349-0373
IongbIthdlslgn.eom

AFFORDABLE WEOOIHGS
AI. your s!e - avi Of ref'\lJOU$.

(241)437-1190248-437-2454CHUCl'S DRYWALl REPAIR
No 10' 10 SllIIII

Uc. & lis. 18 'fR. u,.
1241)437-4531

s,\ -- -~ Poo's 0

t'Recycle
Your

Unwanted
Items
InThe

Classifieds
GREEN SHEET

Ctassified

1-888-999·1288

ORYWALl • Tap4rlg &
FiNsIlIng 0t'Jt ~rs. 30
)'T$ exp {248jS41·iS43

StIIelllU orpan & Pa\llilll
Complete Drywan 5eMCC
25yrs. exp 15m 552·1020

BRUSIOlOGGlIIG, GIWlIlfG.
plow & lflSe, post hole lflQ'
ging 734-3SS-26S9

COUIITERTO PSICABI NETRY
Off'oces. waJl clIlIlS Free esl
Pele or Lon, (248~2S02

POOL REPAIRS Dol' wail 1
l.rlers replaced ltal:: dtte(.
lion & CIosInQ. 866-269-2016.ULTRA

COIItrocting StrvIces
Cornp!rU IlcmpdcIog

• Roplocemont """""""
& 00clI1

• So<f,ng & a..em.nts
• a.tIrooms & ~::::~

caI
(517) SS2-'UJ

orToi frt4I
1-1U-~

\x1'lW'd........-..s."""E*"«n

CARPEJITRY
REMOOBJNG • IIfPAlRS

30 yrs. exp llct'Ins-
Call JoIlI: 734·522-5401

CAIII'EJlTRY IV
DAVID S. swmcEY

SmaI. rr.ecf1Ulll, rough & Ion-
ISh. Dtcks, Ilsmt. l:IldIe.'lS.
ele. Lie. & m. 248-698-8670

F1IIlSH CAAP£IfTRY
CrOlmS. Tnm. Doorl

RaJing$. StrlIIQI1t Of Ilenl
lie. 32 r.s exp 73.4-455-3970

FIN1SIIEO IASOIEm $US.
ptIlded ctillllgS. decks. 32
)'T$ exp IacIins 81 ll-~49

[IEclrlcal ~
AfFOROA8lf IIOIIE

REPAlRSORA
COIll'lE1t REMOOR
35 Yean EqerielIct

Spec.aizing i1~ and
balh$ 313371·1812

A & II DIG IIItERIIIG
J! elec:lrQl woR. Res.'Com.
Indust Service upgrad6!
repaIrS lIC. & I~ free Est
UCN (734) 651·3080

FALL CWIHIP
~ clean up. Wt clean up
and remML Resi6ent~
Snow plow!rIg 517-402-4270

FALL CWXUP & snow plow-
Ilg. resldentl3l & ccmmerlcal.
CorUct Ul1t (511) 552-0023

P.E. '$ lAWlll;ARE
FJowerbtd W!fllIflO, $llrub
tnmmll'lO. leal c1ungp &
removal 511-404·ms

ResklenlaI " CUrmctdaIrwm::r,~
FOOl fli!Jles

~fl¢Ii*s

248-867-4590
""'W~cun

U. ROAD GRADlIlG • POOle
141. & clrII'tIr11 gOOn9. QrlIY-
eL Free est. (810) 227·mOALL JOBS lARGE & SMAlL

ELECTRICWI. rUSQrlibIe. ()JaJly wt. alloC(lable prices.
big lOb. smaa Iotl 20)'1$. exp.1ns. 248-832-5572

~. George. (810) 220-834C

DREAM WORKS TILE AI,
IlARIlE Qualily WOIt
wfaIIordallle prices
866-337·1268 517-519-4675

EXP£RT RlSUUS
• file at my Cost •

23 Years Experience
~ file 517-44)4,1779

ALL RESlDEXTW. SERYlCE$
PunblnO. EIec.tnc, Dry.nI

8asemerc & Bath remodeling
27 )'T$. exp 5etlIOf doscourts
81(}-229-0736. ~2D-4683

FREE STALl AVM.. To FlIght
GeldlllQlfimily . Htlp W
l'Chorw.'acatlOll. Close 10
WIard Trails 24~17.

The
,d

Avoid Abbreviations.
A few accepted and recognizable abbreviations are OK,
but an ad fun of them just confuses the readers. They
will go on to the next ad rather than decipher yours.
A good rule of thumb is "Spell it out. or leave it out:'

Be Available.
List your telephone number so that potential buyers
will know how to contact you. State the best hours to
calI so they'JI know when you can be rcached.

Consider Your Readers.
Put yourself in the readers' place. If you were
considering buying this item, what would you want
to know about it? .Give the item's age, condition, size,

color, brand name and any other important information
needed to describe it completely and accurately.
Sell the benefits of' owning the item.

Don't Exaggerate.
Misleading information may bring potential buyers
to your home but it will not help you make the sale.
You'1110se the prospect's trust and faith as well as
the sale.

J

1 Include the Price.
Price is one of the biggest concerns of classified
shoppers. Ad's that list prices will get their attention
first. Including price also hefps you avoid inquiries
from callers not in your price range.

GREEN SHEET 888~999·1288
Call Mon. & Fri. 8-5 p.m., Tues. thru Thurs.

8:30-5 p.m. to place your ad.



• IIEawac - NIGHT SHIFT
IOf gravtl traIns & ~vy
equ!pl'lletll, elp needed
P1we tal (2'8) '86-5466 Or
We reslM!lt to (248) '86-5612

MECHANIC
Experience Wllh gravel
train lI1d semi'S. Call
lJon-Fn. 9am·' 30pm
(734) 4SS-4036

MfCllANlC NE£D£D
In afternoons II gravtl

• trucklno com pany WI
~htOll. Weldl1lO experI-
ence preferred Good pay
and benelcs.

CllI (248) 624-55«

MfClWOC TRAIIIE£
Uust be rnech.w:a1tJ rlCined
W. do IIlilor repair & ocI
thlnoes Also need COl.·A
Drrvet Cd: (2481669-2510
NAIl. TECH NEEDED Up nec.
essary Clientele wa~ Had
led! rebrlllQ III very busy
salon. Cal517·~

NEW SAlON liED SPA
8Iighton. Grul erNirorrneoL
Heed ene rgetIC halN!Ybst.
lIllI·1tch, make-up l!tlSl &
lherlpist 2jtWtll@dlarttr.net

NOVI lASED HeaIlh Ins Co
seeks 'uD Illllt candidate
.!wong ldmirllslntM back.
ground & IttenbOn 10 detai.
Heallh ins. & customu serv-
ice preferred. wage t bene-
IllS Please sero resllmtS 10.
Box 1255 W The ~on
Courty 0Uy Press & Argus.
323 Eo Grand Rr.tr. ~II.
W.c884J.

NO'll BAsED Health Ins.. Co~
• seeks fullime candlllt wI2 •
: yrs. of CIISlomtr service exp~
• heaIt/l ins. expo preferred.
- = wage + benefts. Pleast send
'. resumes to: Box 1254 tJo
." The l.Ivi1oslon County DaJIy

Press & Argus. 323 E. Grand
• Rrvtr. Howe!. MI .c884J

OFFICE Clealllll, parl time. M·
F.5pm-9pm. $1Mlc. Drug ttsl

- req.N~ 12'8)212'8817
"

011 SITE AI'ARTJWIT
IlANAGEMEIIT COUlU

Needed Foe West Mland
• Count1 Apartment Complex.
• • At. ~ 2 yws 01 on-Slle
'" mgml. exp~ req Ontt 5eJl.

Starters need App/'j!
CompensalJ:ln incI.. 2 br.
apt. and Salazy Fax Resume
10(248) 358-3776. AlIn. DIJ

, PAIHTEIlS • EXPERIEIICED
Needed Own tnnspor1at()tl.

", MlISt be deptndable
(810)632-6557, ~.

Puel WlrialJ ./Ols 1I0Wl
Seebng eXlJ panel wuinq

" worW>. IJlJSl 11M exp n
panel "rag and bluepnllg
rf.1dlllll Day shift. Lots 0: OT!

• $14'!lr.lnWlXOlll
(2'8) 96G-9040

PARTS COUNTER PUSON
For aggressive IIIltenai hart-
dbng company. BeSS. Dent1l,
'Olk. Clndldale must be
rntehaJllC3Ily Ilterale 'ft'ltil
modenle computer skiIs and
11M parts department ~
ence Fax resume to 248·

• «WOl Altn. Parts Manager
PlUIiBER

BenJ3/T'.iI Franklin PbnbIno IS
00I1J tlInnq tXlJtrienced rest-

.' dentill service pllmbers to
I0'Il our gr~ leam. We

". tl".cr '!~elitdl·'tienefJt$ &
· wagK: call 00I1J for a great
.' o;>portriy 810-632~700

POUCY STATIIIEIIT
~ An ltMrtlSIl10 publishecl
• • III Greenslleet ClassIf.ed$,

LlVll'IgSlon County 0aJJy
Press & Argus. Milford
hiles. HOVI Hews.
HontMI!e Record & South

, Lyon Her3Id IS subjeCt to
" • tile conO.toos stated IIthe
'. applicable lite card, copies

" of wtlICh are Milable lrom
llle atMr1lSIng dePl. 323

..- E. Grand Rtle~ Howell, ML
• I • '8843 (517)54S-2OXl. We
,;:, r~M the rigI1t not 10

lcupl an aiMrtrse I's
ordeL Sales reps have no
aultlOrlty to blIld thIS
newspaper and rdt publi·
calJ:ln 01 aq adverllsemtr'Jl
$IIlI1 const.tute fiNl
lCCe?!lnce 01 tile advertis·
US order Wtien mort than
one nsertlCll 01 !he same

• • advertJSemenl is orllered,
no tret!rt WIll be gIVen

.' ooJess nolJCt 01 !)'pO-
graphJClI or Oltler errors is

~ gr.'ell n !me lor correc:tJon
belore the second nser·
lJOI1 Hot resporlSlble lor
0lIl/$Sl0llS Pu~(s
HotlCe All rf.11 estIle
ad'o'ertJSrIO Jll/IIS M\'SPl'
per ISsubled 10 the FedtraI

14 FaJr ~ Ad 011968
, lIltolcIl mates • Illegal 10

: ~~r~
• !XlII.' Ths newspaper will
, not lrow1ngly acap( lrPf

~ lor real estaIe
IItlICh IS III VlOlalJ:ln a the
law Our r~ are hereby
Wormed !/lal aD dwellinOS
ad'>tI1Jstd III 1M ~
pel are miJable In an
e.;;JalllOCSlllO ~
bUlS (FR Doc· 724~
Filed 3·31·72; 8 'sam).
C!a$$l1J!d ads may be
placed aCtOrdlng 10 lhe
deadlineS AlMrtrse~ are
responsible fOf reading
lhell' adS tile l,r5l !me It
appears and lepocttlO .l"f
errors Immtdlltely Ou r
newspa;>ers will not ISSUe
credit for errors n ads after
rllSl ncorrect rlSeIbOll.

PRESCHOOL TEACHER
, Needed 10 IO'f1 our award WIll-
h rang ream. MlJSl be se. direct·
" ed. able 10 muIlI-tasII. be cre-

alNt deW ontnled. ener·
9t!lC: & 1M llQlting WIlh
d\lldren. PrevIOUS tXlJ & e1It-
calJOll a must. FuII-bme oosI-
lJOtl nWlord (248) 6$$-$696

,
•\1

fLI:,

PrDductlon
Supervisor

SPX Conlech Metal
Forge Rylen Tulle'

Walled Lake Faclllly
~Jor"s OeQrte & 3 yrs.
0( super.isotY tXlJeriera
requlled loobng IOf a
Coacll'teade rlTrlllltr w!lo
&Splres IOf conlJllued
WefforO'Mll~
able 111111 U~
Krono's. lean U-Inu'
bcllTtlO. ISO 1400 I. TS
16949 and Budoets Reptf
nil salary lKslory to

FII:2 ..... ,140
.£INII

IIlIIJ.ntbll»O
COII~ "r COlI

110 ~. calls llId
110 "'tildes.

EEOC/M

UIID£ClDED 'NHAT
ClASS YDUR AD
SlIOUlD BE Ill?

PlIt lilt ad unjer 2 differ·
ent Classes for I

Terriae Di1COIllt

c-!g~~S~et
Classi6tf dt,t for

debils.

1-aaH99-1 zaa
'Soa!e mlricIloas IIIlJ

Iptllf.
•Mnt IIltltklll Id 10
net lYe dlUoul.

VOLUlrnER
RECRUITMENT

COORDIHATDRS
$1D·1211lr

FanDillloa IliIIs & caaa.
WII/ be contraetJng local
busiless owners and COlI'.
!le(Wm 10 IO't1le tile'r
partjdpalJOll •in unusual,
exCltIllO. COI!lIIlIll1lly. wide
MI1S to I1ist funds lor !heir
b:aI t.amaies. VCR's ri M
this JOb because !hey wiI be
self-molJvaled. out-QOUlO.
eneroebC. COlIlptlltiYe. 1M
depeOOablt. VCR s lIlU$l be
ablt to dell weI WIth rfledion
and Slay posjlM. ThIS is 100%
phone wort! Day s/lIll. 9am.
5prn. Men..fri. 2'8-9r0-9767.

WAREHOUSE.
Large wlloIesate dIStributor
needs men or women WIth
experltllCt n I ~JStribut>on
enWonmenl rill order
seleclrlg. Il1lIenaJ handing. or
~recervno procedures.
1rnmtd"lo1tt lul & part IJme
posibons on allemoon or day
stitl Slarttlg wage SIO or
more lor QUalIfied persons

~1I241-305-7657 or Fu
rtSIJIIe to 241-37 H065

WATERWEllS & PUMPS
ConslrvctJon and SeMCt
Persons. FuI Ime, benefItS,
exp. COt req 517-546-{)6()().

WElDEII.fITT£Il
MIG WeIdi'lg. Bluepml read·
ng & filling Good IIIlth sl:ils
are rtqUired. Good l!teIldlnce
is mar&tory Please apply
WlthII1 It Fame lnduslnes
511 00 Grand River Ave.
WIXOm. MI. Ho calls plelse!

PART TIllE SEClIETAIlY
needed fOf sma' electrical
com~,:~ce areaEXlJ II' desM'ed

(2'81'96-6888

Rece,1ioIIst
FuI tme. temp 10 hue for prl)o
ftsSJOl1l/ dIxfo(s oIfa. mlJSl
11M med"1ClI office eXlJ I.IS
Wor~'US Exul eXlJ. ~rf.1l
phone and interpersonal sbls
rtqUlred $1Mlr to start

(248) 960-0040

11 '!iopalong
Cassidy"
star

12 lnllOrtant
numeto

13 Type 01
stew

14 long lot
15 Variety

show
16 Viain's

bok
la PuccinI

hefoine
2OAtomallc:

planl
24Wartfone
25Surrmer

wear
26 Ter.;e Ylll'Se
31 ~fcrn1

lot -ar
32 "Exl:luse

me'
33McWMlhe

marigolds
34 Fragrance
35 Mi. 'Jnit
36Vwa-
:rTTenor

Beniamono

RIGHT ON
PEW

:sa Zodiac sIgrl 81'AuId Lano
3t Sanctioned -"
42 Dubuque 92 ER excIa·

denizen malion
45 Renown 93 Emcee's
4e (),oerused sle
47 San -. M Toole a

"..... shot al
48 T~ 87 O'Hara's
48 - nibs 'From the
52 RoI with -'

the punches 94 tIeh
53 WIlh It 100 Big bang
S4"Gigi" IeIlefS

alJ1flot 103 - Leaguesa Fumlshlngs 104 Pclsonous
60 "Don plA'lI •

GIoYannI" 105 Java )c*lts
~ 106 Vllldrs"-

61 Rowan Of J.liIer"
Rathel 101 Ford's pre-

62Mame ~
leader? 109 '- 01110

fi7 Bald bltcI t.any" (61
69AQoess 110=Jshape
11 ~ 113 CIpher
72 Texas la.IIc 114 Ftmyman
73 Cart Foxx
75 Equipmenl 115 Perry's
76 Autumn vidory

~ IlIe
17 kVx 118Neighbo( 01

!.~ Ma".eo Distress 117 Had bIs
82 Zllou - 1111 Droop
83 00II up 120 CarrOocia's
MElt LOn-
as Janilor's 121 La-la Iea6-ln

item 122 Coop cril1er
87 SaIt·water 123 MicXIing

lake marlc
sa ft may be 124 AIp/label

tal sequence
12 13 14 15 16

TIuosday. NOWfl't>el'17. 2005-GREEN SHEET EASTiCREATIVE lMNG 3D

5 Caravan-
saIY

1I70Crosbv,
S*,Nash&Young
!i1

7 Fond 00-.
WI

a Fury
9 Laroe tub

10 McCourt's
'Angela's_.

EARll 1II0USTRY STAXDARD
IT CERnRCATIOIIS,....-------..,. "~~6lt~eA5...tr~~~T~

ing ~rim~f.1!lJres
II1Itmshlps and job placellIenl
lSSIStlJ1Ce. Classeses begl1l
January 9th. 1-86H03-GOS

Programmer
HowelJJBrighlon Area

We are seelanO a ProlIra-
Wllh lhe abollly to wrrt
system and user app6calions
llSinO 8usI'1ess BasIc. 2-4 )'l"S
proglltMlltlO !XlJ rtqlllled
LI NUX UlowIedOe helpfu
Com;let'!IW salary & benefllS
proqam. EmaJ resume WIth
salary rtqulremen1S 10
rl\lltllC@(lalapakseMCts.COIll

Salon 33
COI'lIIlO Soon. Naw hu1ng

Hair StylisWNail Techs.
(734) 207-7912

SAND & FINISH
CONTRACTORS

For IloorItlO company in
WIXom. CaI 2~

SERYlCE TECllIIIClAll FOR
lIAIIIlfACTURE:

Looking for an IIld"MduaI WIth
several years of ind USlrIo1V
hell')' commerCIII HVAC·R
expenence. Sblls related 10
controls and electrlQl Ire
desired. IndM<tisal W1II per-
form Sllrl-llp. warranl't and
serYlCe foe HVAC ~nl
lIIlnu1acture. Duties w'.II
require travel tilroughout
North Amenca. Please subav!
resume to: sa!es@tlfms com
or Fax: 2'8-3«-9401

SIMPUcm SAlOl( Howe"
IookJnll ror exp Sl)1lSlS &
Massage TheralllS1S- FuD Of
Part TIl'Ile. (517) 541}-986S

STAfANG
REPRESENTATIVE

530.000 • $40. 00CVl'EAA

GrO'oMo staffino company
III WlXOlII is see1orlO a

Iu¢Iy 1IlQlMted, erltCge!lC
ndivldulIlo 10111 OIlr twn
III a last-pace environmenl!

lJo.Ires~recruilJllO.
1I'Iler\'IeWI1J. customer

seM:e. buddl1lO
relabOllShrpslpartnshlps
WIth clieru and p«Md"1Clg
SUo'!il9-relaltd soIutJonS.
CreatIVe. i1noYalNe and

c:Ilangt-or io:nItd
atmosliIlere T)'Iling and
computer profociellcy I

mlJSl. Please send covec
let:er resume 10

gt!Jleen $iUfldtrS@
expressoersonne! com 31 CALLCOOIIl

REPRESEXTAT1YES NEED ED
$10001lr

West Bloomfie1cl Must haV'!
excellenl verbal tommuruca
lJ:ln SbRs and be very pro~
oent in LIS Wtldowscaa 24S-7'S.5876

REtm10NlST
INS1lRAIICEJCOORDlNATDR

Tues ·Thors. 9-6. Computer &
DenI«;h Up. Pre/errt<!. Good
CoIllIDUllicalJOn SlOIls
Necessary Good Be nefllS
Please sero resumes 10 Box
1250 c/o T1'.e lMngslon
CountY Daily Press & ArOllS.
323 £. Grand IWer. HoweR.
MI'8S43

*AES~lAIII

TECHI«1CIAH
WeSlIltld PartTIIT'.e

IJghts/Ietf Laser
Expenence Preferred
Conl;letdve SaJary

Fax resu~ 10.
2'So7ll8-ooll. Of emaJL

~us

ASSISTED LIVING
NURSE

A licensed klxuly senior
lSSisled IiwlO COO\CIlUI'IIIy
III Wljr'te County. seeks an
AN for ,all lJme Nurse
Manager po$l1JOrl. Must
11M expenence in a long
term senior flcdlly.
F1exlble days W1t~ orKa1.
Coolpet.!ive wages Ind
betlefllS. e.o e.

Fax resumes 10
2~5-1~ a'1~lU

DIRECT CARE
ASSISTANT

En1O'f Ille won you do
SoPllOrt special popu!abon
adull$. We willlrlsn. $8.50
!lour plus benefllS.

7340£62-4685
734-663-5637 S. Lyon

DIRECT CARE
ASSISTANT

Enjoy )'OUr wort. Asslst
Ind support SPfClll
poQUlalion adults. We wiI1
tra&."l. $8 00 plus benefits.

2'8-'3H535
24H48-1290

i;\' _.~2.4.-~\;.;
~ ,

HOME IiEAlTH •
OPPORTUNmES

1 Do )'01/ strive for I 1.1
pallen! n!JOll. palJenl
edueaoon Ind utillzlng
probtem-soMng and
dnic:aI skills for II'!lIdI
)'011 are traned. no 12

r !lOur shills or mandalory
e Mrt.me ? If )'OOl' !/OllIS

10 prO\"ldt superior
QWIy we. .e me
)'011 to JOIl'I 0Uf IamtJ We

t curr!nlly 11M tile
followno posblns

MiabIe:
Retlslered 1(1I'StS•
P!lrsltal TlteIJllIstt.,
P!IysIcaI r:s:1sl

asslsWlIs. ud
DccIpaIiocuI
T1leraplsls.

We have FuHrne. Part·
nme and pe r [hem

1 posrtJOlls MiIabIe We
off!r competJlNe com·
pensatlon and benefrts.

I- GRF.A#-lAKFsa-......_~

10 W Grand RNer.SIt
100

HoweI.MI48S43
Ptlocle: 517·552·8300

Fax: 517·552·9700
W\\'W~com

W
HOllE HfA1TH AIDES
lIow 1liIlIt. Irilllnla.

Parl/tln lIlIle.
liYlat~. CGlIIlJ Am

(110'901-1516
(166) SS5-t655

lPIIJORTHOI'EDIC
TECHXOlOGIST

needed. fuR !me. Mon-FIl for
0I1h0pedlc ctinIc toealed III
Ann Arbor. Respon$lbl~tles
irdude cast apphcalJ()(ls.
lSSIS!JlO phySICIJII III einoe.
wound care. suture/suple
removal. CompelJlNt salary &
benelltS offe red lIlC1ucl1tlO
401·!tJpensIon. Send r~
10 C<lmmunily OrttlOpedlC
SuroerY. 5315 Ellioll Dr. SIt
202: Yp$l~nl'. I.ll '8197
Allen. Marla

lIEDICAlllllDlG &
CODING TlWllEE$

Needed lor Irlnng prooram
.hd1 If.1lules I/lI!rJlSll<pS
and lOb placement asSlSIMIce
Progrlll1 starts December
21 Sl 1-16H03-G062

lIEOICAl ASSIST needtd for
lAdford Podl.1lry praalCe.
Fua llIIlt EXlJ preferred.
Fax rtSUllle 10' 248-U5-7181

Or ta112~~13OO

Medical Assistant
fOf bo$y ENT OffICe in
FarllWlOlon HIls. FoI-:me •
benefU. Cubes ~. ear
was/IIng & blood prts:slte. Fax
rtsltne 'It'salary re<llK~
10 ,I,!tn. Karen (2~)13H)636

MfDICAlIllUR
EXlJ. in Clllroe Ertry. ~im
stalllS. Accwtts ReCeMbIe.
0r1tI0ped"< Suroery Pr1ctce.

Fill 2'8·931·5150

MEDiCAl RECEPTIOIIIST
Busy Comrnltrce ort/loped J(

surQtl)' prxtlCe seeks fuR
Imt !XlJ front office recep-
ll(IIllSl ComputeriZed Sthe6-
ulirwl. lel~. pallenl
theckotfl. Fill (248) 937·5150

}
f

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

I

r --slitiVlsoii-·-:
~ ASSEMBLY :
: Cantol1l?/ymoutll area :
I AulomOlM Suppl.er ~ I

: unmedl3te operungs fOf:
,Assembott OperatolS w!.
: are Loobng lor thoSe WIth :
I I good work llIStory and.
, good alIendatlee We will'
: Iran. Pay $I Mlr aIler 90:
'days and tIlere IS an:
: excel1enl benefit PlCbOe, I
, Please fax )'OIl1' resume to I

: 734-'51-9713 :..--_ ....._ ..._ ...
SWIM PARAEDUCATOR

To wort 'Mt1I speoaI educa-
lJOll students. Startng pay
SIO.2It1lr, Uust /lave WSI
certJflCllJ()(l. AM.wna1 lJfe
Guard Cerllca!JOn preferred.
Please send lener 01 meresl
and lesume 10 Personnel
OffICe, S l)'llll Commun.ly
Sthools. 3-C5 S. warren St.
Sot4h Lyon, Ul 48178

TAX PREPARERS CPA Finn
COl'duclIllO pre-smon .... er·
I'leW$ lor p:per-eoced w pre·
parers \ G40. 1120. 1120$.
1~ fJr:d)Ie hours Ftb 1
lhr\l /of>r. IS IJlr1Tllla plus.
Fill rtsltne and salary req\llre-
menlS 10 2~7-0395

TtACHERS AIDE NMWlllom
Area fOf IrhnII T~r room
Ful lime Cd and ask for
CI\rlstJN 0 2~:m-2180 or'Ill rr~ 10 2'8·34~S47D

W.
TllAXlSGMIIG EARLY

DEADlJIIE$
n. lMItsloa eonly
01117 Pnss & ArIIS
Glte. SlItel deadIne lor
Friday ISsue. 11125 is
Wedntsdly. 11123. al
4pm
Rul Esr.tt deadline lor
~ ISSUe. 11m Is
Mondlt, 11121. Il'pm.

Millon n.es,
IIoI1hflII R~. IIftl
11m ... SoItII llOl
Hlra" 6r1.. nnl
delJSline lor ThGrsdly
ISsue 11m Is lAonday.
11121af'llfll

HAYE A SAFE
AXD HAPPY HOUDAYn. GrtellSlleel Stan

ACC:UIfT1ICG ClERlI:
fOl' lCtoUI1ts rtQeivable
dept. Excellertt compttel
& prone ski1Is reQUIred.
Good pay and frJllgt ben-
era Send re5llmts 10
'keounlsng C1er\". PO
80~ 170. HoweR. UI
488«

ACCOOIITUtG,tlDOEl
HOllE ASSISTAIIT

N<M horne bailcler seeking
mulb tasbng IIldMdual \0
ptrforlD ICCOUn!S parable
pr~. 1'.0 processing.
Customer warl1'1ly mIllIS'
I'loon & m~el hem e
~ dalles. Fill bme
po$IlIOII S12 - S13 hourly
SlJccessful candi;late should
be seI-m«Na!ed. rthable &
hard 'fl'I:ll"alO. ~ W1t~
resume & cover Ie!trl VIltax:
(2481'27'1902 or e-lIIlil

ehlSIellerO
Iandmlrtav'edontom

ADMllClSTRATIYE ASSIST AIIT
For Medwltcal Contracllnq
Co JI WIXOm. Fax rtstne &
sa\al)' reQUl'emer'CS 10.

(2U) 34~7470

ACROSS
1GuN
6~r

Tony
11 Boller
14 Cen.

segments
17 Regl'et
18 Boiher
21 Lemon's

widow
22 VeIYel

fnsh
23 S1art of a

remarlt
27 Cozy room
2a-Canals
29 "Heav'ens 10

30~
starla$h

31 SpoUed
roden!

33 DeIeciora18
36 Morefiltea

:rT~S
son

40FNily
beYeragG

41 News.stand
43 Castle or

0uMe
«Pa.12 cf

remar\(
5ORoct

bandssint
51~r

Gustav
55 Russell of

"A BeaUtlful
MIld"

56 Cohen Of
Walactl

3

MEllTAl HEALTH THERAPIST
Send resume to Human
RtSOIJrces. PO Bo~ lG47.
BrJOhlon. &II '8116

NURSING HOllE ILUES?
C N.A. WANTED lot NO\'I SCI
dIertt. PrNalt hire. Ful bme +
bw'llS. $13'$ Wllr. Send
resume to P,O Box 465,
NortlMI1e, MI '8167.

REGISTERED NURSESI
Sew mr 350III NIlSIDI
Posl!lon at "1.'
PosillolS II rse·
1cOII .... A Free ilfOlllall 01
tH MldllOIiIleJ~ CooDdI.
I IOI,roJil orglllnliol,
517-347-3332

GRDWTH OPPORTUlCTlY For
terntory manager III tile
~D arf.1 for a autornolM!
PBC dlStnbutor MlIV11lJ11\ 3
yTS sales exp rtqulred
Comr:1lSSJOll plan, rua benefilS
patltage Send resume 10
f'i1l'.Ws Supply & EQIJ1pnlfnl
CoffiPdnyPO 8c~ t477.
TaylOI. IJI '8'80 or fax
resl.me 10 734·9-* 1532

Start your
exciting career
in Real Estate

with us!
We are seeking

energetic
self-starters to join
one of Michigan's
Top Real Estate

Companies,

Please call
Bonnie SpIcher

810-844-2634

RN's, PT's;
OT's, SP

Part·tme ~ and/or
Psyc/\, PT s-
Oh and 51'

Weekdays. Wtekends
Flexible !lours

ExceIleJll~pet
VlSIl. mileage

lor Commerce Twp
and surrOUll(flllllare3S

IoItdlClre WlJfJed
Sra1976

CllI1-s00462-S632
F1\X. 31:l-271-2748==fiJ

N£W RESTAURAXT YaYa's
F1ame Broiled Ctucktn 11\ Novi,
now t1Inng all po$IlJOIlS CaB
btwn. loam-'tm to set up an
appomtment. (248) 22S-{)416

I~NOW
~HIRING

lIlSlllE SAlES
Rapidly grow.ng Med,cal
SuW'Y Co IS IoOIong for a
molMltt<! se!I·surter to hilin
l/lSIde Sales PosI:oo IIIdrltf·
lI1g medICal equipment to
Home HtaIttJ Care AQenoes.
Ful tll'J1e Wl!Il good benef,ts
~ Fax resume I~ Human
Resources al (248) 3ro-9375

Come Join
oOur Te~m

OPTICAl SAlES
Ful rll'lle or parl·lwne needed
tor ilNlllton practJCt '011(.
medICal beneltts, boOJs Pay
nJ19! $1l>-$ 15<'hoor, based on
experleOCe. PJease lax rfSlJllle
8 HH27 ·9910 or ca_ C\'ndl
for ll'OIe Illfo 81l>-227·2Q1j4

OUTSIDE SAlESPERSOII
faller ptrsoo needed 10 sell
onlte III\lOIllO prod Jets lor
Fenlon Manuf~cturer Sell·
starter 10 do cold ca"ng III
O~kland & LIY Countoes
Salary t Com MI$SlOI1 Send
resurr .. s to

saJesope~<'learthhnk. net

112

118

!WIDY PERSOII NEEDEO
EIecl rlClt Clrperllry. yard
wort, ete 8 to 15 his. per
wtet. References 1Ie~1uI
BngICon aiel, 2"3-808-0706

MARKETING
ASSISTANT

The 118 Group 01 NO'ri.
MdlogIn is Ioob'lo for a part.
bene Martttillll Assistant
ExceDenl verbal skil$ and
modenle ~r skils nec-
essary. ~ !Irs Please
emaJ your 1fSlJIIle.

beldredgeCilbgrOUll com
IlfW HOWE SAW

limltl Ptsill.. needed for
~ home bl.ilder located in
NoYL Must havt good ~.
"zallOnaJ and ~oo
skis.. ~ i'dlcle
greellng riSil~ ~rospects.
lthemO telepllooes, Olga'
NMo handoutS and loaa. up
COI1\lllul'Ilca with 1lSi0B.
Faa'lime ~, Fax
resumes to 248·596-~)32.
care 0( BII Stanton

Weener.
oManagers lIP 10 S! 2hlr.
-Medal & llenta1
Insurance AvaLlab'e

0401K '.', .
'Full & Part·Trne POSIlJCm
-Day Crew Posllions
Also A~1e up to $M1l.

APPLY AT
THESE LOCATIONS
28031 Whom Rd,

(S. 011-961, Wixom
, ;;

111U.,We.st Maple
, Waned lake ~

~forC1ew
po$'lIOllS Ire requested

to ~ n person.

Management resumes nuy
be faxed 10

(248) 3«·1207

see ow IItnae for
dmil" lIIonaJlioa,
... lDtIlltID,. tom

£.0 E.

125

129

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

RESIDENTIAL
lAWN CARE

SALES PERSON
w! prcYi1de hoQh!y desired
lawn care sert'lCes 10
I10mts & b\IsIntsst$. We
offer compebll'lt salary.
toIl'ml$SlOl1 & Wllh oor
CI1nSIIIIlS deeoratllO !IuS-
II'ltsS year rWld trTlf:>lo'r
men! we 11M I parent
co WIth a woe data. base
~ ~ 10 cross martel.
whICh means easy com·
m:ssJOll polert.lll we netd
an ener~ proftsSollNl
Uwn care expenence &
semu we exper1tlltt
wi be COIlSJdered. ~ IlOt
mand.1I01y. To Inquire
about ~ the Uroesl
FranchISed la'lIn Care Co.
111 North America. Conlxt
BIIIl. 248··m ....

I Of Em.al kelsgenb@
eradl courrices. tom

HOW ACCUTlJIG applJcalJons
'or part lJllle. clay tll'J1e
busser/dlshwasher & fuii lme
line ~ AW'I WI person at
4873ll Grand FlM!r. NOVI.

Pim Rtsllmallbaagu
fuD tme or part·M,e. $alary
• Prof~ Shanng

(248) 888-9726

Help lIa·,ICil·So·es •

....f
I

AuIor1'1OlNe
Join The Varsity

Team!
Varsity Ford Sales

Mld\Jgan's 'ONE VIl/ume.
prem u lW3r~ Winlllllg
~ea!ersllJp has bm,ted
Optlllngs for Amb1lIOUS.
cuSlomu ~flven lI'en Of
wmen .00 are 100'000 for a
Clreer 1/1 t~e automobile
buslness $ales uptflenet
prefened but .,a tratn ttoe
ng/it person. We offer
-VACATION
• Prog ress.ove Mgt
• AoIl rtsSlve advertlSlnq

buOQel
• 401k PIa.,
• Health. prescr,?tJon. dental.

Ifte IlSUTance
• [qual opportoJnrt)' tmployer
• Exce:lenl pay plan
'Huoe lIlYel'Jlory
• Floor IrltfJC
• Per10rmance bonIJses
For a eonfldentlallnteMe"1l' E·
m.a I your resume to Jo~,n
MClellan at

jolwnOnrsilyford COllI
or 13, 734 996·5714
VARSITY FORD

3480 Jac<son Rd
Am A:bor r.}1481~

CUSTOMER
SERVICE AEP

Weneedan~
CUSlomer seMCe team
member for our NOVt
area dstnbubon center.
Your po$IlNe allJlIJde
will refte<:l our nat>onal
reputabOn 'or
unbeatable Q;$lomer
seMCe You W1IIhandle
customer phone
IOQLJtIes and orders
ReqUIre strong
eorM1UflICabOn slolls.
ollice/computer
expenence and
customer seMCe
baCkground.
BCaSIOe nlaTl401 K
Mai or e-ma.l resume
to

General Manager
PO Box 930568

WIXom 1.4148393·
0568
Ema~

darlletl<.mmel I)avd com

W
WY1IDHAlI GARDEN

HOm
NOVIIS 00I1J t1Inng lor the
foDOW1nq po$'!JOI\S'
Rtstl ~ranl & Banquel
SeMrs. DIShwashers &
Line cooks To apply
please fax resume 10.
24a-34H535 or apply
in person ~t Wjnd~
Ga rden HOlel·NOVI.
42100 Cresctnt Blvd
/;0'0\ lotI '8375

ZOUPlIlORnMllE
Immedtale Optnlnqs Days
General Staff Po5itIOl'lS. tilOll
VIllume. QUl;k-easual AWt
III person 20065 HaQoer1ry
Rd Or can 248·37'-1000

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMI~G

Exoellent CornmIS$lOllS
GIf.1t Tranng
TIMCOURTm'

Oaklandll.M:1gSlon area
(Z.a,UH600

DOUG COUlITIIEY
W ~ (734)459-6222

_ERIC"

HOUETOWH

Jo<n us 10 learn a:.out
t'1e cl'Jal!engl1lO possibiII-
bts M11able 10 )'OIl 'Mth

0IJf !lWlg company

PJ'UIWilI.ll Crar«ock
ReIners

Farmlllglon H4Is & west
Illoomf>eld locallOl1S

for lurther inIorm.llJOll &
r~MtlOl1S please

ccntact

8i Boosd1er
Dlredor 01 Clrw

OM!oprnenl
2'~1·1660 ~ 300

ErNi:
successCprudenttal

cranbrocireafters com

t'Recycle
Your

l]nwanted
Items
In The

Classlfieds
GREEN SHEET

Classified

1-888·999·1288

~
Read then
Recycle.

mailto:2jtWtll@dlarttr.net


•
4D Thssday, NoveI'rtoef 17. 2005-GREEN SHEET EASTICREAT1VE LIVING

PART·n\lE
BillER

Prep3ring p.lp(fWoO.
for \'dIkk ddi\ tries
on in-house computCf

S)-stem. Will train
the Iigill pmoo. HOUIS

are MOll & ThJrs, 4-9 pn
and Sa!. 10 am-4 pm.

Fu I'C$Ume 10.
Z48-889·1709

or apply in pmon 10:
U~J1) Cbnroltl

JO..oo ~'OII Cnlltr Dr.
Jlitw lIudsoa EOE

RECEIVING I
INVENTORY

RelJree. StudenL Pan lwne
LookJnll 10: a detU-ooenled
person. Fax: 734~2009 or
EmaJ dlWo@jJl)eckercom

HOlY FAJln.Y lUTHEIlAN
CHURCH

Is seebng a m\lSlC13n10 lead
Su'1day lIIQf$!'Up mUSIC. ThiS
LS 4 ~,.j ~.v.··t Cumd~t
248-767·5137 for details

FUll-TIME ONlY
separate eat, nap & play

ReI. Insured. CPRiFrst AId
23 & 1·96 aru. 511-40-1-9617

BEGOONGIN JJJ(. ZOO6
Grandmolher would IoYe 10
ta'Ke care ()/ your etliIl:l rllyon
Twp area Mail. Moll. • Fn.
Jam-Sllm 248-B63-7379
LOVING NURTURING tlMfOll-
rr.ent lor )'O'Jf etldcIlo play &
gro .... Salern'South Lyon area
$3 per flout (248j4B&-Ol39

MOTHEll'S helget needtd 11
S Lyon horne 10 iSSlSt w/care
01 ehi1d ren & /lousehold
cMIeS 2O-30lvsla't M IISI be
good w:\Jds. ~.avecar & ref s
(24S)486-9m

WIlY 1lI0USEIUPER
A.'1ersdlool 3 or 4 1l.lysIw.....
2 kJds·12 & 14 Non smoker
Own car. Waned Lake/NO\'!

313-682-8863
NORTHYILLE tlanny needed
lor S'tIffi. ener~bc 2 yr old
boy and ,nfant g,rl Tues·
Thurs Relerences requlled
Can Jemlann 248·980-8SSll

00 YOU HEED 'N HOWE
ElDERLY CARE ASSIS·
TANCEr t am a mature &
res;>onSlbleWJlllil1 "" 0 yrs
heal:.~ nlllSlry ex;l Can 248-
735--'579
NEEO CNA or ce rtf. ed HOMe
Care Mle lor elderly ma1
Relerences reqU1led
(734) 420-2640

PtHNYWlE
Elderly Care Horne nteds
ex;lenenctd CPR. FU'SI Ald.
physo;aJ & T6 reqUIred lIFM-
7AM s!'.dt Ccobng & cJea'l-
IIl9 Can248-666-3984

TEACHEIIS AIllE Novl.'Wc<om
N~ For lntanV Toddlar"'rooM.
FuD Mle tal and osk lor
ClvISlJna @ 248-348-27SO or
lax resume 10 248·34~5470

1000 DlVElOPfS .. SSOOO.
ReceIVe $5 lor every envelope
Slul1ed .Ilh ocr sales malen-
at Guara.'1Iee(\1Free Informa·
!Ion. 24 /lour rewillng

1-800-423·20S9
IJ.l CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Do )'\lU earn up 10 S8OOIday?
YOllr own IocaJ c:an&J rOUle
i~.d.:des :m cr.3t/t.~es 2"~
Ca1dy AI for $9.995

Call1.goo..814~72

lEAllN TO MAIf your aMJal
U1come a mont~ IIICOme
TriJIlJ(" 110 exp ~ry
Can IlO'II 1-800-803-8059

LOCAl VEIlDING ROUTE:
Soda. JI.'ICe, Waler, Snacks,
CaOOy Great EQIIlPtI1ent and
LocalJOllS FII\l:'lClllQ Avadallie
'III~~ S7500 Down. CaJI Now'en -843-8726

1I0MLM,
NOS£lUNG

Pcler.lloll Execu'..NeP'Zj
800-5ro-8894

NOW HIRIKG FOR 2OG5
Postal POSlIIOIl$ $I 8 50 •
$59 00 .Ihr Fullbenef,'siPaid
Trallllllg & Vlcatlons No
~ neussary 1·800-
~·m5 Publ"
~ReI#6S68
I'lACf YOUR STAT£W10EAD
Hf.IlEl $299 bIf,'S a 25-'I/Ofd
clasSIfied ad oI1ertlQ 0'It! r I 6
milllOl1 QrtU\aIJOn and 4 2 mi-
lion readers. r.is )'OUr ad W1Il
be ptaced on MlchIQall Press
AssocQllOl1 s 'I/tbSlte Con:act
thIS newspaper for detarls

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from MsIde lhe local
aru, please know ~
you are buyU\g belOle
seno.no rnontY
Green Sheet ~leds

888-999-1288

TIRED OF lMJIG PAYtHRI
TO PAYMCI COOCtrned
abouIlOdly's ewcrny? Yt'Nl
about 'fOUl' MIKe linanCeS?
Ftld out how a Mom 01 5
urns $ 10KlmO WO/tIr9 Irom
home Caltoday

313-438-0492 coOt JO

4)6000-6780
AUOUIfCEIIEIITS

POUSH fOU OMaNS
W.e11tlU Dance [nsem~'e
Now EnrolillQ Aoes 3 Ihr~ 18
ytar$ ()/ lOt CoNld I("s~

734-455-350'
SIllPSH[W,w, ON na: ROAD
Delta Plex, Grand Rapo:ls 1,11
Saturday, November 19 Irom
9am-6pm. ~ HO'It!mOer
20 lrom loam-SpIn Haw lW'
pocM'e tal;en WlIII1Ne reirdee1
SuRSa1 noon to 4pm $3 00
MIAs. dlild'en 12 an4 urotr
free & fr~ Parot'iQ More
IIllo' 269 9?9-88U
."". srllps/le',\1niOn TheRoad
Wll

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
flom ~ the local
area, pleast know what
)'OU are b\Iylng before
sendll1Qmoney .

Green S!leet
Ciassdled Oept.

VOLUNTEERSNEEDEOfOR
EXCHANGEPROGIWI

Rewildong ~ wort·
tlQ WIth tugh school excll3nge
stlldents Respol\Slbthhes
II'ltIude rtcnJ ~1llQ hosl !aml.
IIes, supelY\Sll1O studer-ts
Sinal 51.pend Gf">Ien can Pat,
(262) 781-4811 or 800-677·
2m

Lootile lor a weetelll lei·
my? See OIr wenlle al
.... u.I.I.e •• o.s.coDl.
ClIte, cwy lot ca.l. 011 IIle
LilIJ. IIalllsttt R!lerlor recl;
OaUr•• eekell4. or weel/f1
local" II Irofts, IIicllllaa.
II'o@ea.lalt,ewoocls com.

CHOLEST(JlOL & ARTHRITIS
tuRf What Dr s & Drug co s
d<'n1 want )'OU to kno>r "'y
~ SIOl'y MaJl a lon9
stamped. st~ ~ressed enve-
lope to Doll G BursJu. PO
Box 600, Unlon Lk. MI48387
STOP SMOIlNG,
lOSE WEIGHT 10Q'1, lJoney
Back Guarantee' CaD IOIllree
866-212·3059 Day ex NIQhl
lex recorded program descrlP-
t01 VlC10r Dlm~rck. PIl 0

09,~7000·7780
MERCHANDISE

ATTENnON. PET LOVERS.
GreeD SlIeet Classifieds '1$'
cOlnles a~s •• lcII oHer
pels IDllree. We SlI9gtsl YO'
cllarve a ~I priee lor
JOlIf ,els. n o"ered lor tree
1M acls lIIlf drH' ft$pOllSC
lrlllll illlIrridnls wIlo llligbl
lie per aallll.'li fll
researcll, llreelIillll Dr oilier
p Irpcse$ Please .e we 10
weea respoDllealS earth .. •
Iy Voar pet w111111Ut roel

181-999·n88
BLUE SEcnOIlAl. SOfA 3pc.
faded ~s tIeanII1Q (810)
227-6139
BOAT TRAIltR Needs 10 be
reassembled H.M! all parts.
some new 24H85-7214
SlJh,;t"\' frei! tv yvvd :--¥"i~.
CaN (734) 878·2146

CHRYSLER 3 seat, gray 110m
mllli van Br'O~ton area
(810)229-4530
CI.ASSIC CAR PARTS Palr 01
C<lIl S~ lor 1971 Ford
Sla:«nwagon. (248}437-6860
DRVER, ElECTRIC. WM~.
'A-orks (248)486-0476

FREE WOVING BOXES. (5171
552-7831

FREE IITTENS To a 0000
home. Tatlbles Liller Trwed
(2481437·7367
FREE SEASONED horse
manure Will load. WMe La'Ke
Area. CaJI 248-S87 ·2814
fREEZEIlIREfRIGERr.lOR
Ruos. does not cool You
Haul. (24a}887·1815
FlIRNITURE Maple br, set
ArIJQue RCA cabinet, 1960 s
~ desk. (24a) 348-6245
IWIMOND ORGAII, works
You mOYe. can after 5pm,
(BI0)229-8165
HUTCH For cM:Is desk. 4(l'
WlOe. Oak. CaJI 248-348-2996

ImENS 10 Weeks old.
Adoral>lt' To Good Homes
248-576-1l959
I'IAItD good condo needs tun-
1110 HoweD area \517) 545-
OSSS

Aali~ BoIllltlP<lper dolls,
postcards. dIShes. pt!fltl1e
00Il1eS. Shelley bone china.
I~ badQes 24B~4·3385
WICKER SET (9 PlECEI
S300 'besl 11 PIece, conlem-
porary Oanrsh OIllU'lg SSOO
8 p~ 1930 s Oak DJnmo
set S800 (248) 7~10

Arls , Crafts 0
HAIID-CRAfTtO
.IfWEUlY SHOW

No-., I 9lrom ~5 CryslaL
Gemstones. and Morel!
HlgNand HIllS ClIJt>hOvse
2S600 Seeley Rd N of G
RIVer & W 01 Ha9QertJ

HOUOAVWAAR
FitS! freewill BaptISt Churcll.
Corne r ~ '0 We & Napltr
R4 No-. 1B·19 9-S Cqlls &
ba'Ke goods

ABSOlUTE AUCTION
U~onl $lJbdMSIOlI on Watts
Bar La'Ke on 1-40. Kinoslon.
TN Sa:ulllay. No-. 19. 12-00
Noo~. Furrow Auc1lOll
CompatTf 1·!lCO'FURFlOW or
'ff" furrow oom TN h:. 162

AUCTION 11/26 FENTON
TRAILERS SNOW\106ILES.
ATV s, IiWW narllla JtIO/lS oom

OADOYSTOYS
Toys Collet:Jbles. M...n<se-
INOI Sun. 110-. 20. 2005,
VfW Hal, 125 1kHa1l1t & .
SOU'.h Lyon. tllw!l Bnohton &
NOYI Sta.rt Twne I ~ Noon
(Pr...,ew 1Il'l'l} Over 500
tC7)'S & Collectibles' 19305·
19705. 8,o-231~ A.Jc.
llOtlef r COOy N Il"obrusler

AUCTION
Nonmbtr 26, lOam
7385 Old liS-lJ "tIllon
Trallm, SOOIo\mob!k1.

ATVs
"c~"nc- ..
Sc\-mI _ & u«d 11lJIm

Derails:
(810) 750·9971

ny, JW1liwoioos rom

IRIGHTOII. F...... h0use-
hold, ~, antq1les.. rruse.
114 School St. oil MaIn St.
bt'tlI. Grand Rrm & 1·96 NO'i
11. 18, 9am to SpIll, No-. 19.
lOam 10 4p11l No urtt blrdsl

EBAY ClASSES· For lun &
prolfl, 2-3 tIovrs. $&5
0l3ne 313-207·2371

MilfORD - 210 Caoel Nev
17. 18 & 19. ~SpIn. 1 @
8 30, deco bed set. 200.
100/$, SUntey 145 plane. WII1-
chester, old oulboard. RR
l.1nlern. old glass IC7)'S

CAMTOX· ESUle Sare. Friday
l111B, 9·7pm & Siturday
11119. 9-4pm, 40 years aetu-
mutallOl\, 746 Slonehenge S
01 Cherry HlI. f off H.l~ny

H1GHlAIID-STAY WARMI!
!AdOOf-4 Falllily Sile.

Oae Day Ollrl Frldly, 11/11
Slightly used lurtllture
ElectronICS. Video Games
Frs.~lng Stu'! Ar1bques
C!IIldren s C101hesIToys. &
Ma:1)' Other ltel:lS" N 01 M·
59. E 01 Milford Ad 5071
HaM)' Uk: R4 9am-4pm

W
THAIIISGMNG WILY

DEADUNES
De LIYI.Istol Coilly
Dally Press & Asgis
Greea SlIeet ileall:.ne lor
Friday ISsue. 11125 IS
Wed,1esdly 11123. at
4~m ,
Real Estate 6eadl1I1t lor
Thurs.1ay 1SSlJe, 11124 IS
lJonday 11'21. at 4pm.

Wilford TImes,
IIlll111\'llle ReCllnl, NOYI
News a.d Soelb LIW
Herald Gren Shel
dea:l~ne lor Thursday
ISSUe 11124 IS Monday.
11121 al4pm

HAre A SAfE
AND IW'PY HGUOAY
TlIe GreuSlletl Stan

BRIGHTON 1l'lSJde Sale Nev
18-19, 9-5 6693 East Ridge
Ct llII1Illg room set. Iea:her
couch. chaJrs. tables. ongll1al
art ~ coneclltlles, sporlJng
eQuIpment. carace dems.
muctl more

-, BRIGHTON Trasb to
Treasare MOWIQ Sale. 30 yTS
of 0IM00r col1ea.fIO·decorat·
1110 Sat N1l'I19. 9-.( 260S Old
US 23. 112 mile N 01 Hilton
Rd VISa.'Mlslercard accepted

HGWElL MOVING SAlE
lillY. 11·19. Frl-SiI9-Spm

2a4S Earl lake Or.
Ou'ea.ons: Tak! Grand RNtr
to Golf ClIJb R4 N on Golf
Club .3 mde to Eart laI<! Or.
Tum rlQl( to sale. (Gol Club is
N ott Grarld RNer jast S cA
Downlown Hewen W. 01
Cl1Ilson Rd ) furniture.
A:llrques & CollectIbles. Toots
& EQUIpment, HunlU1Q &
FIShing. CllrISlmas, and IOns
more lIlCIudong: ArllQlJe spool
bed. drtsser, parlor tables.
IIlghtsunds, sPlr.el desk,
I"umpllack trunk, YlI1lage pedal
cars. SIllr1ey Temple Oolls.
CamMl GlasS and coIIecllbles
Large GIasY Pedestal Olnrtlg
table • 6 lIoraJ Parsons chaJrs
w!malchll1Q CQlChes, Oak dis-
play catllnel Thomas Kinkade
CaMS Artwork, Ironstooe
ware. old sdlool bell.
ChrlSlmaS 1retS, ornamerols.
bOOks. loys. exerCISe equip-
ment Olde r 14 hp Massey
fe rguslOO oarden tracter,
Crallsman lalwn mower, Miall
S" .. ep s!loO swetper.
Sholismdh WortshOp. COl·
\apsIbIe Iad<ler, tool t/lests.
rnactII1Isl 1001 box. pov.tr &
hand looIs, smaJl dril press,
bench grnder, Bear huntJng
bow, huntJng & flSl1lnO gear,
eleclrIC trolling rrdtIl. old 'l
g.1. shell gun. Ted Wilaams
3Ot3O nile, WlIlChesler 22 tal
nile. old 01yoke. bud I~
garden 1OOIs. tons 01 garage
(ems Sorry no eatty sales.
NORTHVILLENev 19·20 only.
10-5 Located III Maple IilD
Sutl. oM 6 Mile 17450 VICtor
Of FUl1\I!ure. wa~ art. sur·
round sound system. elc.

C!v!t.:-,g • I)
MIllI COAT 5499,.'besl M lI",k
stole $199.best Exc. cond
Ho-M!I Cen 734-645·7005

10% Discount
-RENEW &

SAVE"
Special

Re~ your ad and
recerve a 10% dlSCOUlll
off the COSI of r?" aj

Call
888·999·1268

today!
'Som!,tslrlC\lOnS

...... 1W1
'.44.1St N r.tTeIlJIT,..,.

'Gret. ~ttt ClmilitdLIMn.,.
'JIm 1St I« qttUI to

rtttirt t~at.

T ••

RESTAUIWIT EOUIPMEIIT
True. del, relnoeraleil, glasS
display case MlcrosaJe. Po!nl.
0I-sale ~erlZtd cash reg-
lSUf. touch screen • Conlacl
Dennis or Aaron Curne

517·545-9030

• 5

WEDDING RING SET Square
pmces$ CIJl wt 76 caral
wtW gold Apprilsed value
$5,765 AsttlQ $3,500 Less
l!Ian 1)1. old. (8101599-9933

CIWlSMAII !IOO dbl ba~r.
5 mo old, 42' deck. 18 5 1'4>,
$900 (8101231·2525

PlOW, 200S FOR 4
WHEEWI Brand new S300

(5171404-9028

• al

;

POOL TAilE Othausen. 8'
ltaian sIale, INpie. perf«(
condl1lOn. Purcllased 101"
$&.000 sacr4ce $1500

(248) 446-0073
Pool mI. New III bolo 8' wi
$300 aOOtSSOl)' kJI. $el $975,
734·732-9338

SAW
10' Radl3l hm saw S250 ~r
Come $SO 248-343-3429

IAlY GIlAND PWlO·
Yamw GH1 Bal7f Grand
Plano SH3030216, 5' 2"
bbdt Will IinIs/I, Pfo/es-
$IOlI3IIy maiQIned $3800

248-693-mS
RIlL P..... SYST£M 'IIIIh 4000
wallS. l?itSled S4,soo, $el
lor $3.500 ESF Bass Gurtar
lIIilolS 01 bass eQUiP lor
IllClwes tal (S11) 282-0665
HARRINGTON bab)' Qrlnd
P&ano, ~ery good COCId.
~(248)~
PAYING TOP S$$ For ol4-\lsed
mUSlCil flStIumenlS & equIp
(517)S2S-1601

F'~~
StM'IIiY Grand Pl3no

Model A. 5'2", Salr1 Ebony
313-S3H767

W:~ted 10 B~v C

10% Discount
-RENEW &

SAVe-
SpecIal

Renew your ad and
receIVe a lor. d<SCOUnl
oM lhe COSI o1l'OUf ad

Call
888·999·1288

todayl
'~rtslrlC1lO<lS

'.44':: tfi.mIlJIT
rrMIIlf··Gttt. Sbttl Clmifitd

Ulm"".
'J/1I11St kit sptcililo

rtttire ti#ollllL

AIIllOut IRON BED
TWlll.lnClulles Mallress & Box
Spnng S3SO (511) 552-4988

BEAUTIFUL 42" Oark PIne
d1I1II1Q room ta~. Wione 12"
leal and 5 captain Cha,IS
$100 (248) 446-2960

BED - Bram! New super p~-
low-lOll mattress set III plas'
IJC 'M1h warranty M lISt sen Ican deliver 248-666-5100

BEDROOMFURNTTURE
Ragazn Isabella Series 3100
Snowdnfl WMe T'Mn bed
l'IItrundle, niQh1table. 3-dliW-
er chest ,,'mltror PaId OYer
$3000 !\ell Extenenl cord ..
lion W,~ emall photos.
mmeadel014Ccomcast nel
$1 500 negoll3ble.

248-685-0817

BERBER CARPET SO yards.
beoge. (new) Cost $1.200.
sell S3OO'besl 517·719-0451

IR. SET 4pc. ~ke new,
$10CXl TV, $SO (24B) 3-l~
3039

DINING ROOM SET. 10 poect.
lracllllOnal, dark oak. $450
Call after 3pm. 8t(f-229-S437

EUCTRIC FLAT TOP StO\'e
$150 32" range hood 550
Kenmore 18' dIShwasher
$125 (810)844-0101

ENTERTAIIIWOO C£HTER
waD UI'lIt Oak. EJc. Cond
like New" S6OOw'Besl Please
Call Mer SpIn (810) 225-471 5

SOFA· La·Z·Boy sola and
JcMseal redl1efs, exc w,c,-
lIOn. $550 24a-661-6674

W
IIAXE YOUR AD

STAND OtrTl
For an aild(lOIl3l 55 you
can add lJ1e accent of the
mont.\
Call Gren Sheel
CIIAilieds loday.

ut-999-12&S
Some r~(lt1s Ny apply

WUST saul Queen Teak be ,
Se1 $1800 Slack Martie d"1f1'
tlQ lible & 6 challS $SOD
Glass lop collet table $300eaa alter4PM (248) 596-1&44

NEW Ultra suede secloonal
w1rec\lner. $1600 0II1lng set
Oak. $1000 laZ'{ bey sleePEr
sofa. $200 P1a1(). uPrlClhI.
$SO (8101231·2525

rl~r,(ial semces 0

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIEO AD
ON,lINE,

Cheet out oar webslle,
.... lIoaIttenllf. _

*********
PUNCH SfH·Jatag. 1920's

Incbles I B" tray & glass tll!-
die $14G'beSt 517-548·1633
oUEEN TtAJ( Bedroom set,
martlle dlllU1Q l.ltlle & c:ha~,
cot1ee table (248) 596-19-14

SOlID OAlCTABLE
2 Leaves & 6 Chus SSOOPIne
Hutch. $200 8H)·231-0028

UNDECIDEDWHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

Put the ad under 2 d Iftr'
en! classes lor a

Temfic Discoaal

CaJlIN Cree. Sbeel
ClaSSlrlt' 'e,1. lor

'eIlUs.

1-111-999·1288
-S;:: :t::.1d=: c.....,.

a"ly.
·1Iast lllutlOG ad to

rece '" 'iscoclot.

GAS STOre, Mag" Chel,
almond. exc. cond $175
(248)4~76
WASIltRS dryers. refngeralor
& SlOYe $SO 10 $100
(248)842~
WHIRLPOOl ULnMATE CARE
9 cycle super C<lpaClty,gas!
propane dl)'!~ 1 yr old. 11'Ke
new S225 517·375-0605

POv:s, S~5. Hvt T~bs G
Hot T•• New, sealS 61ounger,
sllm in ente ReIaJ 559S0. sac-
r~lCe $29SO 734;732·9338

HOCUYTABLE
SPORTSCRAfT S75 U plClt
up cam 243-344-8817

Gt .... SIletl CIass4Ieds
C&l u&-999-1 m bdi)4

'Somer~""'faI>I>IY

OAlC ElITEIlTAlX center. 525
G!aSS lOll coffee la~re. 525,
W'vIe nlCl~ Slant. $25
Pll:k LJtlle Tykes bed. 525
248-437-2157, 248-437·3506
TOODLER BED Racecar. $70
Cnb mallress 520 Greal
cond 811>-632·5295

IIlps~ FOIl. lIeaters.
Greal.sotl'. Bit 01 waler
stall 011 018. 3$ I tI I f2
$&00 Tel. 734·45H905

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·lINE.

Cbeet oul our websile,
..... ~tonllle.COGl

*********

SNOW x.. V·BOX, 2004
$all Spreader, good shape
$2.800 (517) 404-9028
SNOWBLOWER, LOnNESS.
6I)n lor 3 pI Mch.
S2SOo'best 517-&48-2870

TROY·BIlT
Sell Propentd 8 lip • Ctllpper.
Shredder. Vacuum &
A!laChmenlS. LI'Ke New' SSOO
(810) 231-1271

waTA 1991 87300 !raC'
lOf/m~r SOD hours, 60'
mOWIng deck. greal conddJon,
add I alUchme1rtS. $7800

248-431·2'(32

WISC· 5 SHP Blltygoal
Yacwm. BHP 35' Troybulll
Super Tornahail'k CI1ippet
$&50 ead1. 248-982-9237

YAIWlA P-60 ~edtlC Pl3no,
'Mll1 stand & dew seat, 2
yrs old. exc condo $S25
Gregory ilea. (734)904-<1253

3-WEEIt BUILOING SALEI
'Last Cl'lan«l' 2Ox26 NO'/I
$3.995 25x30, $5.700 3Ox40.
$8,300 40x60, S12.900
Othm. Meets high snow and
wind One end U'IClu<led
~r 1-800-668-5422

AMISH BUGGY See at
Plymouth f u mllu re
RtlurTlJs/lIIIo 331 N
Man SSOO 734-453·2133

BODY BV JAI(E weight
machinelbenchlwelg hIS,
$300 Abdoer. $&0. Fish tank.
saMresh ....CQliI. $SO (248)
44&-1838
ClAYTON WoocIMfliDg lur-
nau add on. heats 2.SQOsq1t
home. $300 (248~3661
FR EE 4-800M DIRECTY WI
INSTALlATlONI fr~ OVR'
Free DVD Player! 3 months
free H80 • Clnemax! kcess
225. C/taMe1s. 100% O1golal
CondltJOns Apply! CaD Now.
1·800-474-4959

WICIGGAII AITlOUE
ARIIS COWCTORS

ROCI: FIIWlClAl
SHOWPlACE

•• .. ·HEW LOCATtOMu."
BUY rSELl/TRADE AT MICHl-
Gr.NS FINEST OUALITY
SHOW. 500 tables of modern
and anlJqUe guns/SWOril$ldc.
November 26 and 27. OpelIlO
all 9 Ul. {Exit /·96 0 //O\'!
Rd. South 10 Grand Rrter
Fbg lit 1 8 milesl

Info 248-67&-2750
MOSS8EllG 12gi model 835
Combo. Came, 1:1! new,
$3SO 1511. MIdUcraIl alum.
canoe, ext. cond • 5400 1949
Western Flyer btcytle model
Super,Sprlng'!, txt. worbng
cond • recondlllOned
$1~ (810)51&-&;29
MUST SEll Three pteee slate
pOOl table, brand new, 'IIOrth
$2000, fIrSt $875eaa 248-834·3538
POOLTABLEOlhausen PatrIOt
oak gl"o1l'l linls1I. 8ft I' slate,
exc. $10CXl (248)960-9972

S TOP Dollar Paid $ lor
coins. gold. dlil'llOllds. guns
musaal IllStr\JIllenlS UplO'lon
EJchange, (810)227-8190

PAYING TOP U$ For oW\ISed
mUSlCil IflStruments & eQU'P
(517)525-1601 ,.

.J
tr
I.

Natural Granfte
Countertop$

~ pro!ab:lcated ~
Gr¥r'.A! 25-1'T. 84' _1·112'
IIJI tlJllnose edgeS. $4'0 uch.
36',74' ISl¥'d lollS .. 111\ tIJI.
nose edge'. $510 each. 1.\arly
toIcn. we 1aI<e VM \.C.

(248) 48&-S444

HUSXY IlETIJ. ROOFING
s1andlrl;l seam snap-Joe c0n-
cealed ~eners. 14 ullra~
colors. 26 ltluoe steel, added
Sleel 214 s. IIlSulatJon lor O'It!r
shingles. new, mOdulars
mobdes, IIlSUred. warranted

800-360-2379
PIONEERPOlf BlDGS.

3Ox40'xlO'. $8190 12'xl0'
/oJ! I.Ietal Slider, 36" Entrance,
12 Colors. 2'xS' Trusses.
Matenal and Labor, Free
Quole s. 11 Com pany U1
MlChl,lan 1·800-292-D679

AIR COMPRESSORSI\ll .,,1lfI
SO gal I'ertlCil tank.
s.soo. 'Jest S11>-632·7087

Empire Financial Group
Is here to help you get out of debt W1thout
cIa,ming bankruptcy. even If you have bad
(fed-'t or no (fOOt. Apply Now 800-963-4839.
No uplront Fees and We offer personal loans.
home, business, deb! consolidation and more.

fRESH TURKEYS For lhe
HoliiUys. free range Cal 10
order loday I S11>-632·5737
or WWfI hartlandfatms com
HAY ROPI h1e11s1 & 2nd

Ad haillra I fit enr Bee!.
517.4Q4-44~7

HAST. $ECOIIO & THIRD
CUTTING AlfAlfA HAY &
STRAW AND lUG ROUND
BAlES. Cau Rocty Ridge

hrm. 517-404-3335

AREWOOD
$60 dehvertd 4x!x15
S LyorJ8l1ghlon (5171449-
2375

HARDWOOD. SWWOOD
Irom a saw mill, $60 per stan-
dard cord bundle 3 5x3.5xl 0-
f211. {BIOj231·9389
MIlFO RD HIGH school stu·
dent selhng seasoned lice-
cords. 10X8 x4. $70 dellv-
• red & stacttd 248-685-3661
SEASO NEDCherry & OaHre-
YiOOd Oeli'lered $SOIIace-
coa:d.4$16 (734)216-6310

SEASONEDA·1 FIREWOOD
Hari1'llOod. $OS , lace cord,
4,8x18 Money Back
Guarantee. (517) 546-1059

SONIC PRIDE 3 1Itleel scoot·
er. ~ke new Paid S16OO,aslt;.
IIlO SSOO (734)522-6925

WOOD STOVE or Il1"eplace
1IlSert. Good cond. reason-
able•• fellClf'lO 517·375-CWi05

lOVING RESCUE cats. look-
II1Q 10 be /lome lor the 00ll·
days. 248-821-1252

~s·- ~

r.JCCGOLDENRETRIEVUl
~. all'tSOll1epedigree. Bred
for lI1lellQefU & d"1$pOSIbOIl.
Ullrafte 10 dark $350 • $400

419-485-4027

r.JCCNEW FOUNDWD pup-
pIeS. 2 males !ell. parents are
OFA for hlps & elbows
BeautJlut parents, charnplOl1
blood line. wlIllen guannlee.
$1400 Carne (S891345-8IJ12

CONTROL Hock, Round &
Tapewllrms. Rotate Happy
Jack lJqul- VIC1 21 WIllI HaDQY
Jack Tapeworm Tablets' TSC
Slores (5171 548-7600
www haPPY\icklnc.oom

OOG IEIINElS 3. 7X13X6,
~. $150 ea. 3 dog houses,
nett $30 ea 313-220-7759

Auto loI.,se. II> Auto Mise. -II

BRIGHTON HONDA
((\t7e'reCloser Than YOu Think"

2005's MUST GO!
- Managers Specials -

2005 Pilot EX's ............•......... from 527,162
2005 Accord IMA's "" from 527,225
20()Ji~Elel1'!.entEX~1IWfw " . : .f~~ :~p,1~~;:,:~~'
2005·Accord EX SetliiW6 .'" ~I ••••••• I••• 24,224'1'Leftl

SCHWINN A1RDYllE exm.se
FlIRNITURE Ccw_o:I¥I.~~t b·~.!, e'c cond .!exlras,
Oak Wal UMS. 2 Queen Sr. S2SG-'besl Treadmill $100 A!Jsets. Oak Otllng Table wl4 Doer $SO (24a)68~
Chairs CaR81~ 231-4229

HOUSE OF IUfllllure, ~ 5
rooms. eIegart. Cost ~.oo:l.
stU2.5Q0. 517.2G-l-D600

Bring in Ihis a~ for a~~iliona'l savings on remaining 2005's

It's A Truck - And It's A Honda •••
2006 And it's like nothing you've ever seen before!

Ridgeline
RT $255°·0*" ,'. mo. d~-/.::i·=-=-II/- - \'

/ \ -( -.
w ..... -~ ~'225 ~ \'6, 4¢. 5 spd Ul, 4\W, ABS, EBO w~ assISl, '>'SA :tii"re:J9

w1ractlon c:onll'oI. itrtsde and sde ar.an ¥ bags w'lolJoo,oer sens«, ~
P""l!" wrd:loro$1clc:n1romn, lil. .a.c.AMRl s:ereo .. .'CD ~ ilnd
rn.dl more' YKf162&EW

42 mo. x 12k. ~lf..Ista:x. ~d.oa at SJ1lII9$I.OOl00, plustao;s.

GOPlaces-
2006

Pilot LX _~_-,
4WD ~L_~\
:r"...-.... -..>: ~ ...-... ~
• I

Adventure Calls
$259o,O*mo.

'244 ~ V6, 5ct", 5 spd ll'.AO. 4\W, ASS. EBO wb4ke
assISl, '>'SA.~ ccm:l.1rtrt, SIde ilnd ~ 01·
tltl ill bags w~ sensors, rflllCte ef1I)' pclIIIeI

1III'dows.1clc:nmors. a',-, lllt. "'c. IJJ. FLl stereo.oro ~ Mil rn.dl1l'O'e' Yfl1S 16£W

42 mo. x 12k. payment plus laX, IC(aJ clte at SIglIf1g $ 1 ,COO 00. plus tags.

Ct. ldcare/B-!~y- ~
S:ttl'Q Sef;cces ~

lII'TERHAnONAlIIMST. SAN!)Y fill DIRT ltMgSlon
IIEXT BAIOOllG ARM Co In GTetn Oak Twp Cal lor

has IJ.ld4le LIarlet Busasses. d~ectlOllS. (313) 531-1 G48
For Silt. II I~leresled 111
&r1no ex SellI10 A 8usIleSS.
Call 1-877-217-8231

\".
~ ~~ CHILD CARE DIRECTORY

·llor( •• lJlsl'(d<l~",*,,<l
pr"",,'l fer 111401;"'"

DI N.,;" """"''''"
'-'-"'It's",," Vnc.u, "•• 1dV

RItl-22HH21

No"r OPEN
MAYBURY CHILDCARE CENTER

i911i," ".i~111"II~ • RrI""N'f11k<-1. ~ :-'0l'lf'r

S1~\l1>OF·TflE-,\nTn:- cmlPun:n nOOM
1~J)oon GYM • UnHAIW

29H Old US 23 S. Brighlon (I,OOlJl'SlIlW-.....u .. II,lo<oclUl
~I""""'.of lk AO\(fkQ'l \1,"11"""" S<'O(II

\ WW\\ maplclrtcmonttssori (om

"'nrollln,: Inrllnh Ihrou~h 6 )l'3N
Orrrrin~ P/To('hool & I'/T·II: pro~m4

O(lf'n 6:.1Oam Co 6:00pm \' ; •
248-675-4000 'IJ

Maple~ee .M~ntesSorl

~
...

",,' .. .. .....
A1cadetn'i

Mommg &t Ar,tmoon Monlcssori • PriNT) &t I\mdngancn Classes
Nt\\ This fall 1st • 3rd Gradcs • hlcndcd llours b 3O.lm-600pm

For more informntioll, 11lcasc call S.acie: 517-548-7374 or I;ax 248·4:17-9460
cmail: sborg@gannc •••com

I' \,,, \"
"1 ~

~
I

I:
I

.._I .. ...;...,................. _ •• ~ ... .,.... .. _ ........ ~ ~ ... _.- ...._ • ...- .. -............ ..- , ... _ -,# ...........
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Thnday. Novetroer 17. 2005-GREEN SHEET EAST.'CREATIVE lMNG 5D

GRAIID PRIX Sf. 2tI2. 4 door
sedan. new brWs. WIY good
cood.S5.9Xl (5f1l~

ACCORD 1994 EX. auto. p$,
Pb. PIl'. CD. $2200 (810)
m·l363

CHEVROlET VElTURE
1". Nt. Ad.o. pl, cruise.
CD. 1Ilb-1ock brakes. 1
0WIleI'. P5. am·lm S!er!O
135.000 miles. rl,lll$ grul
$2.200 Tet {51n 404-8335

..,'" COOI'Vl 2004. red
lIhrhae 109 & wIIeeIs.
17K, bril'ld new
coM ~JOn. 5 speed.
he1Ied Julhtrtll! StalS.
huge dll3l $UlYooI. 35
mpg MIl oreal 11 snow
save thousands on this
modern tfaSSlC. $17.500

(24a)~520

111101[\1' ZRlBL.W:R
414. Bbd.

Trail ~ - Slurp!
A ReaJ Dei! @ S5.66S

••,
1,
I

ACCORD EX 2002. V6. $lIVer•
lUltlet. 1l.C0, 6CO. SlIlIool.
~ded. ext eond 38.000
1T1l1es. $14.600 .73.40276-1942

DODGE 2002 GraDel Cmn'.
90.000 1llIles. exc ccnd
$7.400 517-54&-7881

FORD 2Ot1 W"lNsbl.loaded
11.600 lIllles. Sltmlgrey W1Ie-
oor. Ue. cond $1.800best
tel I 517-86101693.

SATURII l280 2811 4 Dr.
air. alarm. Auto. pi, CtlIISt.
CO. arb-Ioct brakes. pw. 1
owner. p$, am-lm stereo
Engine rebuilt from the
Wdup,
K8l( • $7.soo SS.5OO'best
Tel: 243-88(}2522

ENHAHCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

Now MlibIe. YOII tall add
photos IG your tlassdltd
ads 10 show ..na you ite
seling. in addtJon 10 ad
rt:J9I ~ wiI appear lIltIen-
MI )'OIl wan! them 10 run.
IIlIler lhe dasslfocalJOn )'OIl
dloose.
The CO$! lor the p/loto ..
be $10 for the rllSt day and
SS pet day lor uth add!-
LataI day. fM /he CO$! 01
the ad rt:J9I based on lhe
MIlbef aim used.
EINi or mai )'OCr 30 or
416 p/lolos. Cal lor
addresses. Pbolos .... llOl
be rel~rned. Pre~nl
reqUlleGlno refunds.
To place your ad and gel
/!lOfe do C3I /he Green
SheeI Class4ieds atsss-m-m8. Uon. & Fri.
81m 10 Spin. TlItS lIIIlI
1llurs.. s-3Oam 10 5pm.
£xdudes busiI'less.'torrvnec.
caaI ads.
Dead&Ies lor Sunday publt-
caoon is TlxJfsday al Noon.
Deadli1e for Thursday r:u~
icabln is ~ at Noon.
Some reslricllOll$ IIlI)'
applf.

1998 BlAZER LT
414.l.tather

SpcciaI @ S6.99S

X·TYPE 2002. 2 5. gray
35.000 moles. 6 disc cd. ext
cond $18.950.2411-473-8998

IWIDIW VAlIS BOUGKT 10
SOLD. lest prim. Mst ~eals
lor ont 38 years. !'lust caU
Oal•• 511-231-1165.

/I f.GMrIdI AA TtrraIl TIA.
25K ~. good cond 315/·
75R16 S300 734~

1W./1IlJ2800
4 door. Iul po-er. 59.000
rnaes & 30 mpg Il'6')' SS.995
81G-231-4189AJlT\QUE , ClASSIC

AUTO STOW E
Huted. safe. secure

IA~. Yeait>'.Wll'ller.
Norttr.,lIe 734-502-0949

MERCURY VIllAGER. 1991
HAUlICA loaded. Seals 8.
low package. 8(); mdes. OrUI
shape 55.995 81G-23H1991.

PlYMOlrTll VOYAGER. 1994
130/(. new lII"es. -e~ man-
1aJned. S2.Cl»'best.
(24a} 8-12-4822

2tGJ S\11JRN U'r

AIC.PW &: PI.
Ooly SI0,395

511$ POUCf I.lIPOUIIDS
cars from S5OO! lot IslI1qs
1-81»-4~ EJ2 V3I!i1 fEE
MAZDA Prote .. t1' RlMxis
good, rnanuaI 5 speed. soo
roof $150 811>-599-0414

MAlI8U. 1199 Runs ext.
wthe~ while w.Wl moor.
$35OO'hrm. new Illes. good
gas mdeage. (248)867-9044

MERCURY WU: 1991
4 dr .Y6. Grul Medlan~1
Shlpe $2995IBest See al
Howe. Tll't. (517) 54&-4160

All UNWANTED AUTOS
Jlr.t, non nnWlg or wrecked.
free loll'lllO. pay based on
cond (243) 467-0096

WE WAXY YOUR CAlli
•AJ« COfjO ITION TOP $$S$
(free 10\l'lll01 1201$)335-7480
or (248) 9»-6123

~ .

Acura ~
280S('ArWER

4 dr. ally II K IllIlcs
Auto.NC

OolySII •.m
~

Read toyour
children

INTEGRA 1991. Ongi~1
owner. 126.000 miles. !xc
cond $4.000 81 G-229-8443

I'J CRU1SEIl. 2001
LTO EdaJOn. 85.000 miles
$1.500 989-429-5527. mRO Gl 2001 .. Or..

ill. ,521<; Aulo; pi, Pb.
Pw; trillS!. AM/fM.tD;
SllNoof: Mil rOlorS.
new llCes. blue exIenor.
tan 1l1IenOr. S8,SOOTel:
243-921·31»4

fORD (,150 1999. Conver$lOllva.,. Y-fJ. new brakes & Illes.
$45oX'~ (248) 73-M510eel- 313-91G-2710

ford*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·L1NE.

Check out our website.
... kalelowllllfe.COlll

*********

200J rnE\Y ~fOm-E
CARWIS

Black:. ally 35K nules.
Mint Coodltioo I

A Value @ $11.765

f150 XlT 2002
EJ2 Cab. ~. Nt. Aulo.

CO. Pow!r. $12.900
243-348-3429

AUCTION
No\ernbtr 26, lOam
7385 Old US-23 FmlOll
Tr3lIers. s~ mobiles,

AlVs
"~"nc- ..
Sam! DC" &: used tnilcts

Details:
(810) 750-9971

""""'w rwhiatlC1ioos com

~~

POIITIAC
Trwport Xl.1997. 140.000
m lieS Clean. loaiSed. mom
vt!ucle. Runs grut. New bres
$4.9:Xlrbest 810-632-4704

CU1USS 1ggg 35.000 mJles,
auto • iIll. po>Mer.leather. runs
& locks great 54.9OOobesl
(248) 431·3440

TAUllUS 1995. auto. air. 85K,
amllm cassene. ext tond
$25robest (248)486-3998

4 WHffi DRIVE CHEVY
TAHOE U 1999

4 Or. ill. alarm. Au!Cl. pi.
troIse. CO. am-Iodc brakes.
PIl'. FUR service tuslory. 1
OYo'T1er.p$, am-1m ster!O.
lUther. Ronda Car Excellent
SN pe Wen Ma,nlalned
114.000 !.Ides NI?VlITIt!s
Brakes Alternalor Bane ry

~~ 810-225-7604
DODGE DAXOTA 2000 SlT.
OIIad cab. 4K4. vtry good
condo S9.500 (517) 548-7521

DODGE !WI laramie 112 ton.
1995 ex!. cab. va. black. good
concl $3500 517-898-1822

IlAL£ WHITE IIOXDI AXe
FOR STUD

MuscuIal No pups M1 1st
on sprilIg 14 bealhy PlIllS-
517·552·3019/81G-599-a2S2
PUPPIES ~gles. MC
BIth:ins, & Toy fcK Terrim.
ShotsIwormed.517 -861·9379.

200J BUICK R£G\L
IS

1..talbct. heated seats.

Sharp. sharp: S 12,395

SllVVlUII£R. 1973. 15' fiber·
glass wf70 h.p. Cllr)'sIer out·
bOard. restored irUrior Wl1h
INIl)' IleII parts. TIlilef lIJ'iI
accessorles. Store6 23 )'WS.
Inmled 54.soo. SeD lor
~ (517) 282-0665

OOBL1CK
RL\l)[ZmUS EX

LowmiJes.
Dppuccioo Paiot
~AGrtal Buy- 0

S13,355

TIWl£R. METAl BOTTO ...
5XI. S250 (248) 88S-2S54

AlTlQut I ClASSIC
AUTO STORAGE

IleaIed. safe. secure.
UonlIItf. Yeartt. Wrter.

Norttr.ile 734·502-0949
AUTO I BOAT stonge. dry &
$!(lIre on coocrele. Aulo 540
After Spill or W!tUnds.
517·223-4430 517'202~7

URN SAlE Horse tacks.
tQlIIP.. saddles. Ilamesses &
lots or Illisc. Sat. 11-19. fn..
Sat 11·25-26. 101m-SpIn
NEW lOCATION·3850 t N
Tentorial, Am Moc 4 miles
t 0IlJS23, exJI 49. or 2 maesw. of Ponbae TIIi

Trwc<s for S~'e (I)
fORO 1997. F250. 00. Ex.
call. 8' bed. diesel. S Slld-
105K. Very good cond.
$12,700 734-455-5333 or
alter 700 call· 734-878-4961

fORD 1996 RANGER XU.
Extended cab. 4 cy1.. 5 speed
ovtrdi'Ne. loaded. Ut. condo
$4.0()(itesl 517·223-3463

fORD f·l50 02 XU. ex!. cab
Wi\ear caP. ~ded. lraller
hilth,$12,SOO (iil0}23Hl06

FORD f250 1997. Ext. cond
30.000 miles. Snowplow
$10.600. CalI81G-~.

fORDIWIGER
S<rper cab XlT. 2002. 28.000
miles Mml cond,llOn.
S8.5OOt'best Call 248-347·
2474

Sports U:Uy ~
ClllUSTIlAS SPEew.

ReQlsI.ered 9 )'t old Morgan
mare. fm theslM. $1900
[Illdudes C«dura saddle &
ot/ler lade). 248-486-9652
GElDINGS (4) 7·19 )1lrs.
$700-$1200. lesson. trai, 4-
H. Pad toll. 5 mos. $750
51;~3QSO. 517-40.;.oOG5
HORSE TRAIlER 12 placel71t
tall. l:unper pull, great concl
S2OCO 31l-220·7759
TIIOROUGHllREO IIARfS (2).
Tborooghtted geJcfillQ 3 yrs.
old. (By Grand CIItus Park)
Green Bro1l. 810-231·3964

WAKltD:UsedR" Pel
Eizatlelfl2~17.

FORD EXCURSION 2000.
tim.:ed DIesel. 4Wll. Ie.1lher
Too mall)' extras to istl £Xt.
cond. 100.000 miles
$ 19.900. r0>4-878-5035

FORD EXPlO RER 1!l95 XU.
136.000 miles. runs grut
$2,800 (SI7)~

FORD EXPlORER 1995 2 dr.
good tondIlJoIl. S3.ooo

(248) 861·3065

2t03 AYo\lA.~rnE

414. Z71. m miles.
Special @ S21,395

HonA SiI'mwYIg 82". 8,000
mies. new biIltIy. Ins, WlIld-
shield. $1750 (248)900-9972
YAIWfA 2001. V-Max, 3 800
miles. S6.~ 243-982-
.;an (2.;aj 34S-v<~ IAFONTAINE

HIGHlAND
LOTATTEJrTlDM HUXTERSII GOLF

CARTS GAS 10 ElECTRIC
CaI (248) 437-8461

MOUNTAINER 2003. 20.600
miles. bke De... $17.500
~ 517·294·2815248-887-4747
Sports & l::-pcrlro G

ARenc CAT2002 Zl600. EFI. WAK1£O VW ENGINE lor
studded IrICk. rMIse. II\Ir· dune boggy & other dune
rors, high wWldshieJd. good "',_ parts. '51]} 861-omcond S2950 81G-599-5OOO ~"""1 \

JEEP CJ 7 1987. wfl.sll.
western snowplow. $1700
2001 Meyers 7.5 It. soow-
plow. S25OO. (517)548-2162

MERCEDES. 1993 560 Set
59K. nm mml ccnd •
$12,OClJ,best (248) 842-4822

fACING 1C! nsing10n ~rt..
box slaIs, daiti turnout nc.
248-187·1453

AUCTION
No\-embtr 26, lOam
7385 Old lJS.23 Fmlon
Tnilcn. Soov.mob,les.

ATVs
.. ~1s Wd<oale ..
SamlllC'W &: usN Inllm

Details:.
(810) 750-9971

~~w D3rbiwetims rom

Po~ll=c . ~ Po~tiac S
PASTURE /lOARD $12S1mO.
SO acres to graze. 100l riding
acres, also heated stalls mi.
313-215-5554 ~hlon aru.
PMTURE BOARDING Run-
IllS. Ql.,16oo( aRfIa, I3dt room.

,el;151~
~'

H's"""F"s .~.... ':" • .., t:. 'Iii'

Pa.ellllal·Adora.le 1B
lIIOJIW l1li1 •• l.DIIag lull-
" pel. IIoIseWotea. GlUt
., tlds/allIIIIIls. Mm sac·
r1fICe-IUel11es.
$lOG.DOTet 2~9938 Rn 2003 600 HO X Pt;.

EJec. Re",". 3000 III.
~ur. Tel: 61&-813-
1309 $14821*mo~ S1999DOWN $17635*mo.

$18683*mo~ $1000 ~~ ~03~*mo... ~ .. ~" ..

s-moIIl1I Repail & PII1S
High pertormance. englllt.
shoCl: rebuild. ilsurance aot'l.
M models. 517-86101122.

lOST lemale Jack Russell,
wllileitlrown. tol1ar 1m. 9
mWect. (248).344-4937
lost 10-22, HtNlayan, needs
rneds, Iemale Sletlll & CIlanns
F\d.. Rmrd24S03~
lOST· Gordon Sett!r. blact &
tan, spayed lemaIe.1ost Sat I-
275 & 96 area. Rewrard.
734-fJ32-0092. 248-345-1169
lOST lAHSO lono-!laired.
Greta Collar, Tri-Co4ored 10
~U$I1lOn. (248l440-8697
lOST WHITE cal ..,orty
marts, P<IIk nose. very lnend·
Ii. answers to ~ 10/12. 9
Mlle & RllShtOll, 11 S Lyon.
$50 reward 248-486-0078~.

~2549*mo~~.' _~Q~ .._.. !230~*mO..
2006 G6 stJroS63. 27lllOC1tMO,OCl:lmats per)'W lease based on GI.lS pm $16 695 35
after rebates. 2006 Grand Prix skIroJ8.l. 39 monthI1 0 00:l miles per yw ~ on GMS
pm c:I $1S.300 85 afIet rebates AI! 6oIv.l pajmelllS are lillo'S t.ues and start~ lees. w.:tI

A. B Of C cred« awovaJ (0 & f s1~:lt hlQ'.er) £Xcess m,'eaoe charge 25e per Il'JIe

1915 TO 2000 ClASS C
.... 1IoaIes nile .. \aslIII
caa I COGIt 10 rot. P1eue
caR Dale 517-230-8865.
CARDlIW. 03' tra'Ielltiilel by
Forest Atm. 311t. bu~
wlI2Il sbde out. Iik! reA'
$\9.900 (734)878-5035
COUGAR 2IlO5 TI2'IeI Trailer.
311l, sJiIje 0llI, 4 burlks. used
once. $15.000. 517·m-ml

om HOUSE
200 Motu Homes. lrailers,
loy bOxes. cargo trailers.
SpeoaI Buys 05 • 32' TIM!
Triliers from $9.995. We
rent HW Moler Horoescom

1-800-334·1535.

W
THAMlSGMNG EARLY

DEAOUllES
n. lhIlfstOi eo.a"
Dally Prns 10 Artn
6IttI S/leel deadine lor
Fnday Issue. 11125 is
Wednesday. 11123. al
4pm.

Real Estate deadline lor
1'Ill.nda)' issue. 11124 is
1oIondaY.11121. aHpm.

MIll.,.. n....
NorlhfII. Receri. 11m
Newsall SoItk lJII
Hmll Greta UIII
dead Ilne for Thursday
issue 11124 1$ MondaY.
t1l2laI4pm.

HAVE A SAfE
AII1l HAPPY HOUOAYn. GII.1ISlIett $lift

_ ••••••.•••.••••.••••••••••.••.••••.•••••••• ~

iC~ristlllas Cfreei)irector i• •• •• •• •• •• . Broa"dvlew Earls Farm & Produce •
: ;Christmas Tree Farm 3958 Milford Rd. To advertise please :

S2.00offwjthisad Milford, Ml48138 call Sherry at
• $30 ror Scotch Pine, $40 ror Spruce ..
• $60 ror Douglas Fir (248) 685·0058 (517) 548.7375 or" ..
• Other slles sPecifically prictd. ..

PrHutTms.Roping&\\mthsr\lsoA\'c1i1able • White Pine • Balsam tax (248) 4.37.9460
• Btglnning ,\'Ol~ 19 • Concolor ' • Roping ..
• Opm 7 DD,)s a IIftk 9-5 0 I F" W th ·1"• 4380 Hickory Ridge Road., Highland • oug as Irs • rea S emal : •

3 Miles North or ,\\-59 • Fraser Firs • Grave slrains@gannett.com . •t .(248) 887-TREEor (248) 887-4865 • Noble Firs Blanke's . ..
.. "\\'W.b.road\i~rarm.co~;. - . JIll,- ~

CASE UIIIlOADER 1485C
1995 In good worono
order $98O(lIbest Iolusl
SeI'! (810) 227·2693

YOUR
VEWCLE

WILL MOVE
FASTER
IN THE
GREEN
SHEET

CL\SSIFIEDS.

U1/DECIDED WHAT
tlASS YOUR AD
SHOUlD If 11(1

PI,( lhe ad INer 2 d4Ter·
en! tIaSseS lor a

Terrific DiSCOIDI

till IIlI Gre .. $III el
ClauJl1ri H,l lor

'elaRs.
1....... tnl

• SOCM rtsiltdloa ,."
aHIY.

·1Int ..... IeII~ 10me'" IlSCOlll

To S~~ how fast
your vehicle

will go,
call

1·888·999·1288
or email us at:
www.home·

town life. com

GREEN SHEET
Classlfled

To see how fast your vehicle will go, call
1-888-999-1288

or email us at:
www.llometowlllife.com

YOUR VEmCLE WILL
MOVE FASTER IN THE

GREEN SHEET CIASSIFIEDS.
GREEN SHEET

Classified

--_ .._--~---~-~-----_......_------------------_-....~----.;""'--_---:. ..

mailto:slrains@gannett.com
http://www.llometowlllife.com
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I.... ~.Ma~ LEXING1\9N· c:23J~ . LlzclalborneLid.... do nW4ANM HOMEFURNISHPi.US~ IHOMEI

~ff::' a. RECEIVE AN ADDITIONAL 5<V'.'
Saturday, November 19,2005 0, ~FIF~
*5% OFF purchases of $500 or More! '! (

•
~
f
i

t
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I
I
t
I
I

I
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1
I
I
I
I
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;·C::0
,:... Sale
! ~ ON SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 2005 9 TO 6

Opportunity Knocks at the home of "Good Stuff" for Less!
This is your opportunity ... DON'T MISS IT!

. --, :

- ,--

. .
, .

> .: .. -. • .... _~

-, ..._....
" .

••~ .... > •

. '.-

Huron Valley Furniture's
PRE-HOLIDAY

OPPORTUNITY

'.

UP
TO

OFF STOREWIDE

REGULAR HOURS: .

Sat. 9 to 5

I I

•



OJacket
A versatile parka for '

the coldest of winter conditions.



"

> ATHLETIC FLEECE . . - .

Save -~:U-FmME'wARRAmY < i
,-'on Men's and Women's .--,~
. Russell fleeCe ~

• Choose from hoods, crews. and panIS :
• Russel SweatIess ~ apparel ~j....os t!Nirf moistI.re
sale 14.98-29.98 j
Reg. 19.99-40 00 :

fiii9D
1012097717 ...

\
"\\

'".

I~;:f'i;'l~}~
..... '" ~ )
'Women's or Men's I .'

•Jbtheast ~.. ~>

~
Outfitters Fleece ' .:

~0l00Sefn:lm 1/4-~
. p.bers and creY6l ~Do..t*! ~ IU-ols
~'SaYe 2S%·~
rlon Entire Stock
. of Men's andt,Women's Northeast
~ OUtfitters Apparel
~ •••• 8-2 ....- .. 159(H4.99 ., • •

iii;~w~
t·2499...

f ~
Men's or
Women'si QUest Fleece

;-tIDolbIe ScortO-d 1'oInc"<;

lmI1D~
~'l 2999

, Select styles of
Men's and Women's
Columbia Fleece'

:.:~~ ··~JIT
: ""'" d""'" ~I •Ududes
; GRT awarel

. Ong. ..
j ; 38Q0-4S00

,~ ,.~.... ~-

.i'2Jip.
7~~-
Men's or
Women's
Khumbu .

. Fleece Jacket.~~
be YoOOl aIooe Ot
asan~1ayer

• Ftrl'l'llinnallv sOft,
ihenNIy eflicieni fleece

• Warm

$""

Save 25%-""
on Men's
and Women's
Columbia
casual Apparel
• &dudes GRT app¥el
Sale
19.99-]9.99 . i-- ...··_
~ .. 3~.oo --,--._-~
0nIilM ICN %OJ47H +ColumbiJ

SportswearCompanyj

S10~
on Men's

: and Women's
.L~r
HoOdiesand

: TKA FJeece
: • Choose from a
I Yariefy cA ccbs

• SeIeaion varies by storer: Sale ]9.99-44.99 1

~

"'~" 5O.00-ss.oo • l

• am .,-[."j
'1012127141.· :, ~1.' :,

<' ';;j~ ... ~:.:: .:>. ... ,,~v:~__~ . g~

'iIFi!lD
1012125228

_ Shop us online at DicksSportingGoo.ds.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
~ 0 ... ~~~._ ..... .:~ ... -,,-,.:!,t~.!.,:ot-,::.<.:.··~.!'~-;' • .

2 o
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> PERFORMANCE APPAREL _ ' . .
--'1'''. - •

l& Sf
~1iJrf'gear"
tJ[XJSegear-
~heatgear"
1:-,

f,

i.
j
I

I
J

I
j t>
i
I,

i
~ j

I
I j

"'1

10'1156997
Men's or
Women's Cold Gear
Mockneck...49.99
OnlIne 1012115131

Kids'_39.99
0nDne IDt 173174.

Men's or
Women's Cold Gear
(eaiftgS-49.99

• 0I,tIde ''?t.213~7

~
/'1

ativa '

hydrcHlRi"
",

> TRACK JACKETS • NOVELTY PANTS' '-. >WINDWEAR " . "• Save . •~ ~
~ at/va

~
/l

atlva
25~*

To find a store near you, visit DicksSpor,tingGoods.com or c~1I 1.866.819.0038
.·t:l~t.flln I11J:1..do'_"..tlS nl~')'h ..~\\"\ bt,t:'n t~\"'en

3
A,



• e e-
> BASKETBALL FOOTWEAR - . . - '. . , .. ' '. . -' .~

> ATHLETIC FOOTWEAR _ .'

f,

I
I

Woa!en's I
i

~,

9999 9999 10999
N8V ARRNAL Women's Shox GO Men's or Women's
Men'sSh~xWarrior :~~~Wlh s~~~~ I

o.cx'S ElldusM! • brq st-oe Iaser~ openings foe : 0'-"";'_ StlClIl <1J$halflg ".'1
4-putt~ Shol:~.sysaem ~ ~ • o;;::z:;; beIooC

. n8'fY~n '4<oUMstloJt~ "':":""'" .. ;,,1
SIcl'eS . '. • • "'" > ." '. KIds' Shox 2:40 .....

" '"-. -'- '}f :,.\ " " - ··~8&:;;;~h::--;o,:. .~. \
''':;'~...:,;; ..... .~'f'i~ ~'~~t:il""~!lS

fiN"J'O~ •
'5998~~~w

AIR·SOLE UNIT
Men's or Women's
Air Max Assail
Wn,Mngshoe':~
breacNbIe mesh upper

."lNjU"~ Pasn ~
f7999i ~ ...eg!n
!t.G.S. TECHNOLOGY
1 Women's or
I Men's GT-2100r '1UYq me .1WlliIab6e 1'1
t:_ ~·s . 'Nditlf·Womef1's• , insded

J;"'. t<. ~""
... ~ ': .~~:~~.

Guaranteed In-Stock Sizes Men's 8-12,13 • Women's 6-10 • Children's 12,13,1·3 • Juniors' 3.5-6 • M~n's In-Line Skates 7.12
h:";-~~ (1- t~~~:.1.""'~.....'.:' , ......co!' .: ':r ~,\--:-(-:') 0"·- - '-', ";" : ~\' ~ ,.-.;:,,,.:.c. ...."'\('j" t:'-~ (/l~ CVl·lL....:c..'"d l. s! ...x\. rQC..."\".'(oIo/' rr,~·k.Vl) ~·J~ ..., i \.:~',r~(''i l,~td ~~'t"T,,'I(('(,"''\.c }-,) • ("..tot ":1-'~ f "''',''''

• __ .-.:::~: -'),. ~ '. ,-: ~: ~-(" .. ) ~'\ \."-" , ~~~( ~~.: ,"- ~.l .''"'I...'.~l' ..-t~'"-"f(,,,""lC-e • cic-~ ',;:t ""'Ct~r Ctot-.Jt"1 )''''l1~ ~~.t' ' .."t ~f'¥.,'- r II,' -..c >~,.:('(!; Th,' ('#'a 1\\" oj ('11'1 t _.~~ ~ ~\~_ __

• _. : ' •• :' ••• - .... ~ .. : ..... 't '" • ,.

a o



: ALL POKER TABLES
'ON SALE{ -:"
,.Texas Hold'Em Table (shoM'I)_99.98
~'Orig.'f" 249.99 Now 129.99

TracfrtionalTable 79.98
9rig. .. 149.99 Now 99.99

"Texas Hold 'Em Table Top_39.S"
~,Orig. .. 59.99 Now 49.99
, ~~~.a! !abk! Top. - _'79.98 .
·.,.R.eg.39.99: ", _

P\iIJ*"'~
349f:~
Monterey
Billiards Table
• Oassit:, blad woodgrai1 ff1ish
• 0InbIe Tadoo suface
•5-1/r top rais ~ sights
• 84"x47"x31'
• fPBlOOOl7Z
l/EJ:erided • Availble

( .' Table Tennis
Conversion Top_119.99

, , Fits most T and 8" biliards rabies'..

l

.-r~~r.:..~ ;; :;.- _ A - .- • - .~ ~.~._~ .~.... ~SPrItI~ S'.
1012075839

> BASKETBALL • TABLE GAMES ' .
fi)WfimJl!.~ ~£
f3·998·~~:.~
• 9'is." 129.99
; • , ttelit 49.99

~sOo Count l1.5g
; Poker Chips
; •niudes 2 ded:s of cards, lice
~ (set of 5) and a sUdy ak.rniru:n

~case

~__ ~ 't......-~.".,----

'i\'JjiH.'~ -<- ,**~
499~.~9999
DICK'S EXUUSIVE
3-in-l Swivel Table, EDt CXll'M!rtS from

lUbo hockey to biiards
• Table tennis top
• Accessories irlJded

foralgames

111999
1· ?9J~
[, NEW AND IMPROVED
kBank Shot Basketball Game
r.• 2~ opllOn for CJne<lO-OC'te play
~..~~til"i~itg
t ~Metal nms for

~~~~~

~~~?:......
~ Now 349.99 .;. ELITE

POWER SHOCK RIM
71560 Portable
Basketball SYStem
• 50" Shattet GJara Fusion

bad:boord • 3.5" I'OU'ld pole ~
• Adion C4l if! system
t/ Enended ftn.mang Availdble.--' ,- --------~---:.::.--:...:.:..~

> GOLF .' . I ., . '

rmr.I'!""''-7'''?'''-"'-'' -.' :','.!.:' "".,.,

~ iJrl'U~ , . ~
E~9999.f~..: .~~ 'rioWEsr PRICE OF THE SEASON
!r7 Quad Driver
, ',4OOCC tit.rirn dAlhead • 4 dlferent ~
~ laISIch ConlroI ports • Men's rigtt-handed
I •2005 Golf Digest Editots' Oloicl! Dri'o'et of the Ye«

;"Men's or Women's R580 Driver or Failway
I.J"'00(1-149.99 Orig.,. 329 99-399.99 0aIat lOt 11ml1

:m~§98'
V R!l-19.99

Your Choice
A. Me Lady

'12-ba1~

B. Raw Distance
• 0lCI':S &duSlYe
, 12M p.rl

. Save-

on All Basketball
Systems from Goalrilla
• SeIeaioo ,aries by store

1_1499.99
Orig.'" 1599.99
11_1299.99
Ong.'" 1399.99
111_999.99
Ong.'" 1099,99

~
1011066813

."Ex:ended
r.natlCIl'g
A,'~1.IDl<!

l ; lmI'!l!I~~
I ; Your Choice

:1999
TOPOFLITE

A. Xl 2000 Super 1'ltanium
Double IS-Ball Pack
·TcanUn CC7o'eI'
• TI.I'lg5tel'l enhar«d core fof

~ 6s1ance lM!tl soft fed
OIIIM 101 2045310

I B, Ultra Double W.,,- ~
1 IS-Ball Pack &COVn
i
l

I '2~~foc
feel .nl cOIllJOl

1
: C. Distance sn
j Double Oozeni ,- • Offers ~ clrMf, v.ood
',. and long ron <islance
.....:.~: : ~ ,:.l.l~ I! ...

~....... ~-..; ( ..:... ~.;

I
I

r~..~.. -
.~~:~=-

Backboard Pad
109.99-129.99
0IlIIDe 1M ~999'1O

c

t A;?l'" f •• ,:"""-,, II Sl!H~11or 1-tOHl!l "0l'I0b0<\ sm-m .... 6-l:lOC:!l "or.»6oo ... SI" U .,..,1" ll-elOl'llI....- •• 0lCn SferWt Gotts c_ uNiI (.~ lC,oucl "'*~.ttt '\ 11, ~ 11,":~s.ftt l!lt ~ 1l5<:bjf<t I. crr-:!it aj)plO'tlll.imiltd '- ct!or
~clI.Kl, .. ClOI'~~ ~yr.'><C!I ¥C r'Q<J"d .od •• fl/'''''''' Mitt 'Oil M 1\Sf\5t41S 1ol1 ~ III ~ ~ l!lt ,,0Cl060NI purcw I:DO\IIt ill .. ~ tit 1M II tit ~,woe. ...4111\'II "" .~ ... "" --llII'y ~. Xl Off" .. rod Oft MI ~ N61t'wt
't:'" h!J"" .., )"'-" IC''''''' _,.,. !I~t. "~""li:!ltr (oo&:iot.12 ""WI ~ ltrm NT ~ 1tmr.II:oII04 fioI:lcl ~ "'" M assnw4 .... ".,.elioroll ~ ,., ..."-1 ~ ... lllt~t 1Il!lt ~ ~ al6l r-'Il(~~.~ dTt Oft }'><:t ~ .. DlCrs erPdit eM"
(J.<t~-4'~" ' ....rc" 1ft "'" ~<'tr:tlL'I n r.d >:I!jtd l> l'lt F~jllt= SU:<!.:I j(COll"~ k""i .~~ to ~-F'~""~ \'IriI."lt ,\}I is 11W"l 0111 ~,11. ~s FilM An ItliWt '11l!n ~ l!',( .,,,,,,,," P'\wlll iI HI N4< AnI~.bl)ll flu'l ~ ,..oc,,\fd .nd
tl t< ~"....'l~.;,t c!l'< I., t,.,,, II ... ) Ul ,000001f.'\t ~"i.·l Pffio<!\ .... ",,., ...,, f'J'l<1 (!wit ~SJl)O b!>tir.l url'loll<r\ \lle ..-14~ lllt. UM1ur' ort<::>t'llor slr,Q-'1rn:ls. O'!'" & ~:td .. crl!( 'ri""""t-, G£ Pole.'lfl kl .",O\r</.t s1(1('lo(l~~ .-Iy t. , ...:~
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• • • •

'Take '$10 O'f.Your Next Purch~se of'SSO,_Qr More'
When You 'Buy Your Hunting License at DICK'S.

See store for details.
Not varKl in MN.
Some exclusions apply.
OffefVafKlthrough 11/19/05.

. FIREARMS -' '" . '> AMMUNITION ~ TREESTANDS .:~'t~;F~~:.< -';' ... '~i;~=:='~=:;=~I~~';~:'~,:~-~:~....:.::..',-
. .::,

JtmingIon.- , ~
~~ ~

(Per Box)
I ' WE!' SAlE uc.

I All-Purpose Shot Shells---N/A-2.58-2.99
Olf~Mer~ .aoxaf20

269.98 SaJ~ ~ce . J Game Loads N/A--2.98_3.79- so.oo Mad-In R~bateI .801: of 25
219.98 Final Cost . Gun Oub Shot Shells 3.58-3.98_449

Ong. ... 299 99 , • 801: of 50
AA or STS Premier
Grade Target loads ,4.49-N/A.- 4.99
.801: of 25

"
,........ i 1"

.. - - .. ~. . ..... ..,..

~.~
. :Save.S90

afUST

99!~
Now 139.99 '

Youth Matched Pair
• .22lR/41 0 ga. or .22UV2O ga.

• ~bIe hlrTeI

UMC 9mm 5.98__ 7.99
• bof 50
UMC .380 Auto or .38 Special__ 7.98--9.99
•b al50

UMC .45 ACP or .40 S&W 9.98__ 12.99
• Box of SO
UMC.44 MlIg 171.98__ 19.99
• Box of SO

Save SSO

870 Express Super Mag
• 12 ga. • Shoots 2 3/4- to 3 1/2· shells • 26- barrel • Black synlhe<Jc Slod

." Ei:ended Fina'1o'lg A,a '!able

tt·B7 Sportsman
.12or20~.Semiauto

• AccofM1odates 2 3/4 and 3· shells
.", &ended r~"oCing A. a~.ab:e

469~ fi"'J'lja
$100
on Entire Stock
of Treestands
and Blinds
Sale 29.98-299.98
~ 39.99-349.99

j
IJ~ ~ ~

Save S30

Save S150

DICK'S EXaUSIVE Diamond OIl'
• 12/28 Of' 20/26 • Siver ~ lMlhEtMtlpean ScroI ~

• Deluxe wall1ut stocIc. • Jta&ao..made • tldJdes twd case and chol:es
tI~~~

afORlCi. I (

44~I~.Slugs or'OOBuck Shot 1.:-2':
Now ~99.99 • • Bolt of 5

• . .12 'nlundelbolts 7.98_8.99~ I ~.. Bolt of SOO
af ORIG. Core lokt 30-30 ·9.98_10.99

79098 :-BCllaf20
~ ; ,Co~'LoktAmmO ll.98_12.99

, ' HIM 899.99 •• Boit of 20
1 •• ~ .. : ~~ '" :'Jf''''.i''.'''::~; ~.J ~ t::~~:~~,,~~,-- .. .. ...... ,~. - .. _ ;,..' .;;.' .:::;".::l-:::.....;.::~.:::;,._ • .;..--...;' .--;;:...:..-~~;:.,:.:.-:.....;.:...lL_.~....;:.;,::.;.a=~

V·tNJi·(~I~
"13998
! .. 119.99
I ~14999

Yardage
Pro Sport 450
Rangefinder, .
·laSer~
.-4fJC1tWf~
• 400-yard range

6 I Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
C.,~



> HUNTING APPAREL • WORKWEAR . . ~ " . :.' - , : ~. ,.,. . ,', '

on All Field & Stream, Walls,
Winchester and Prestige
Came Hunting Clothing

~:or.~~-~,;---.-r:iJldgear~'~f

~r;;9~~;:'.:. - 'j
~~lC!n s.tCOld Gear . I
;{Reiltrft' Camo I'
F ModciIedc

.~Hri\oods
QeeoHOarno

am
10I1~1
Men's
Cold GearModcnedc _
Online 10#1731058
Men's Cold Gear Realtreecamo Leggmglig5i- _
enflM ID' 1989644

> BOOTS '. :.-''.' " '. " '., ; " .
- ,~ ; .../" t"';" t:.. , .. ~ I atNJJr.1m..

~ r:89~~ 1!'~ ',Men's Bugabootoo
1012126393 ;. : Molded~ shell

~1 ~

I

I
I,

.~·1
E n' )

$5
on Entire Stock
of Men's Carhartt
Workpants. Jeans.
sweat Jackets
and vests

Flannel lined
Washed Duck
Worilpanf:s-44.98
(sOOMl) Reg. 49.99

7
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. Shop us onlin~ at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1'.877.846.9997
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BetterHAlth
Natural & Organ,ie,Supermarket

I
I
~
~
1,,.

.'

; .

, ~oVi .' Plymou't~·
42875.Grand River Ave.. 44421 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

Novi, MJ 48375 Plymouth,MI 48170. .
248-735-8100 734·455-1440

Make your holiday pies with 100%
organic, 100% pumpkin!

Tofurky

Tofurky
Vcgetariall

Feast
~ew & Improved

J.SlBS
Have a bird·frl.'C fc.>ast,but with all the flavor
and trimmings )'ou've alwa)'s enjo)'cd.

$229 ,¥reshAmish $)°9FreeR~gc tJ.
. Turkey LB

AnUbfotlcFree' .

.Fanner's Market

Organic
Canned

Pumpkin
IS OZ

R. W. Knudsen
Organic

Sparkling
Apple Cider

i'SOML

An elegant, celebratory, non-alcoholic,
sparkling organic apple beverage.

a

Lansing (East) Lansing (West)

305 N. Clippert St. 6235 West.Saginaw
Lansing,"'I 48912 Lansing,MI 48917
517-332..6892' 517-:323-9186

• ••-"".J~-- ........,.-- ..... -

~tt!aPIt;Pumpkin!Pie It~
~~'" . .
fr.!::'=".-:'~:' ~- ::". :.' '.t~!f.~la:6z.'can pumpki.n
(~/4 cup maple syrup
I .~,

i~j";1/2:cups milk
"- ".,....-- -
~l,~~as~oon ~innam~n .
~Jl~teaspoon nutmeg
.-~tqpbakedpie shell
,dt~~dS

N~ •

tt~biespoon flour.
~;: ••• > •

i.~~p~~n salt ,
'~~~rtea~spoonginger
~..... \ .... 1;. ,.,. ,

~1i ""1~~~(- - - ..~~;t;::-~ ~.....
.rj .. ..

. ~:"}Jt'or blend all
. .{~tMl:-"..~ .. .
.iijgredie~~thoro~ghly
~ ....:~_. - ~

~tPgether.Pour int9

It~_~~.·.akedpie sh~II!.B.ak~ No preservatives. aIll13tural ingredients.
.~....._ _ and spices baked in for that unmistakable,.itf'SSO degree ov~n for Chatham Vtllage tastcl
';}It,.,,, . / "'1

~;~~it,.~tesO~ j~st until ~c .~.1~4~ .~)lA~~ .~.1~4.,

I~:~~,~~,rni~~'~h.;,,<!.~BetterHAlthBetterHAlthBetterHElilth
'~·":'· ..\t:':;:-':l'!'~'1;:'¥~"·:~~:>.t..t::~·-;.:' ~.. L{..-':;'l·~~)';:~:: Natural & Organic Supermarket Natural & Organic Supermarket Natural & Organic Supermarket

" ;

Chatham Village

Traditional
Herb

Stuffing Mix
120Z

"
•:"......

Spectrum ~aturats. Jnc.

Organic Extra
Virgin

Medi terrallean
Olive Oil

33.80Z

A special blend of Mediterranean varietals
makes this a full· bodied, all.purpose olive
oil.

THESE STATEMENTS HAVE NOT BEEN EVALUATED BY THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION. THESE PRODUCTS ARE NOT INTENDED TO DIAGNOSE, TREAT, CURE OR PREVENT ANY DISEASE.
SOME ITEMS MAY NOT BE AVAilABLE AT All STORES. NOT RESPONSIBLE r-oR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS.

33S4m \111!2005 1



Sweet Corn S.alsa
r
•I
r
r

l
•~Jooz frozen sweet corn.
:thawed and drained
, '

'1 small can organio diced
tomatoes. drained
J ~~all can black beans. rinsed
land drained -
:1avocado. pitted. peeled and
i,?h9Pped ,
;1/2 cup chopped red onions
~1clove garlicr finely chopped
~2 ibs chopped fresh cilantro
i~ tbs red wine vinega~i~·tbs vegetable oil
\-1 ,tsp ground cumin
;1/2 tsp salt
t~/4 tsp pepper
{ .

. Food For Ute

Organic 7·Grain $289English Muffins

~

Sprou!fd
",. 160Z

. , Enj?y wbol~ ~ fla\Ul ~d goodness! 1009&sprouttd.
\,-I ccmfitd orgaruc:ally yawn grains, beans md SOIXis. No

I
"addtd oil. shortming, or butter, no tnns fats!

"r; ..1~.JJ;:J_~..R~!-2:
~ ----
~r' :..-=\tI ;~

~

' --
.". I

Now&:Ztn

The Small $1799UnTurkey Feast
With Grny

• 3IB

Mad~ prinurily of ....-hot glutm and C()\"~td....ith a
crisp soy s\cin. (he UnTurlcq is your answer to a
convmimt. healthy. and ddkious holiday «:ntczpi.:ce.

Amy's

Thai Stir Fry
Made With Organic
Rice & Vegetables

9.S0Z

Indian flatbread baked in a traditional day
T andoor oven.

$289
Superior dunun flour pasta. filled with a
ddiciously seasoned organic tofu filling. Perfect
for lactose-intolerant people.

Cascadian Fann
Organic

Sweet Com
Selected varieties

available
IOOZ$149

Soy Roy

Tofu Ravioli
Low Fat
130Z

Frozen fresh from the field. sweet corn with
just-picked flavor and crunch.

Wholly Wholesome

Pumpkin Pie
Bake At Home

25.S0Z

Delicious and com'cnient bake at home pies.
'I'astes homemade! No hydrogenated fats, oils or
trans fany acids.

t
1iOtir together all ingredients.
!Refrigerate until ready to serve. ~P"r---=-----------r----~-=--------jb~~~~~~~~:""--
t~-:· ~ ~ Jullr's~ .~ ,~ OrgallicVallilla

Amy's .~ __F~ Ice Cream
O rd· . • " SrI rct cd \'ar(ctfl'S avallablr.rbaurrc lN~

Asian Noodle ~i '''~NIUA 2/~5Stir Fry ) .!?' q
IOOZ

Purl', crc.'amr .1110delicious.

Now & Zen
Hip Whip
Topping

7.50Z

Delicious all natural. non-dairy, real food
answer to whipping cream!

$289
Cr(~/JIr.delicious and (l.1iry-fr~ Plus all the
hc>Jhh llC"flt-fits of soy protein 3lHlli\'c :tetive
, 'lhurc'S,

Whole Soy

Organic Frozen
Cultured Soy

Dessert
Stlectrd v.uirtlrs .luil.lble

160l

" . ,~:....... ... .......~~.. '" ~ ..~
"'...... ~.,............~
"\ii.l~.:.

.f; PRINTED WITH SOY-BASED INKS ON RECYCLED PAPER.

----------------------------------_.
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Gilld Cfrde Farms

DHA Omega-3 $399Large Eggs
GradeA
1 DOZL.~

"

f;
,,
~

Cascade Fresh
Sour Cream

160Z

,
i
1
1

19$~'''''1I'''-Sour
Cream........

j Gold Circle Farms eggs give your family the Fresh, creamy, rich tastc ready for your
extra nutrition and farm fresh flavor they love! baked potato or holiday dip!

Think creme dc la crcmc ...Think creamy
ekh ... Think yum yum!

Spectrum Naturals

Spectrum
Spread
Dairy Free

tOOZ
Get your omega -3 fateyacids in this Made with organic SWCt.'l cream, produced Crea~ Top rogun is naturally higher in
hcart-hmhhy and tasty sprmd. Made with canola without the use of amibiotiao, syntht'tic hormones protein. calCIUm, and butterfat. no added
oil. Good for baking too! or pesticides. stabilizers or thickening agents

J.t

Soya K.uS

Mozzarella Style
Natural Cheese

Alternative
Srlrctl"d Varidirs Available

120Z{

t,
,
I

\

I
Amcrica's favorite cheese a1tcrnative. Melts
and slices like dairy cheese.

Stow TofuOrganic Finn
Tofu

lib,

2/$3

Bro\\lICow
Cherry Vanilla

Cream Top
Yogurt
Whole~\ill.

BOl\V oodstock Farms
Organic
Butter

Salted or Unsalted
160Z

Yves Veggic Cuisine

The Good
Breakfast __

Canadian Veggie Bacon ~f
GOZ

~Z'2/$5 ,'~~)

Brown Cow
Plain Cream
top Yogurt

Whole Milk
80Z

•

"''''111.... _..... _- ,

H!f W()[}S,'U.UMT.-........ .c.:, ... ..-:• .....:'C" •• -;.':,. ......

",<~uttery flavor, whipped for spreadability!

Uniquc spices and slow cooking bring our the C ' t. • h dd d b'l'
b I k d f d·· I rcamy elen ... Wlt no a c sta I trers or

su I e, SOlO :y taste an aroma 0 tra Itlona h' k . ~~•. ,
back bacon ~wirhout all the fat and cholesterol. t IC'enlOg agents • • ~~~~. . . ...."

-'! • , ......-

~~:.~;,~~..: r ..~i:-";l~·\
&~''~,r:~."~"" }1~,~;-.. ,

..... :t:"'-?""-:' ... ><t:" 'r

.. ;-1'" - ,.'
,

... ~ -t •

F..arth Balance
Na:tur~ Soy .

Garden
Sprea9

GMO-frce
160Z

Tofutti
Sour

., . Supreme
; .... }, BettcrThan Sour Cream

'., .--~. '"I 120Z

\:~. $ 79
•~

Tofutti

Better Than
Cream
Cheese

PLtln
aDz

Tofu can be prepared in remarkably wide Great for making holiday dips! Non-dairy,
varicty of ways. A good source of soy protein no milk. butterfat or cholesterol.
and isoflavoncs .

Similar in wte and texture to traditional cream
chc."CSC, contains no milk, bunerfat or cholestCfol.

.:! PRIIlI'ED Wl'nf SOY·BASED INKS 00 IlECYCLED PAPER.

3354339 ""f2005 3



Dr. Oe1.ekerQrganics

Orgamc
Chocolate
Cake "Mix

Other se!eded items
available.
17.10Z

Dr. Oetekir Organics

Organic
Chocolate
Icing Mix

Other seltcted items
available.
1l.30Z

2/$5

4 3354m 111112006

Frontier Herb

100% Organic
Vanilla Extract

.. "''7
TUh

$ 99 Ghirardelli Chocolate Company $
Semi ,Sweet

Chocolate Chips
120Z

99
These rich, creamy, distinctive semi-swcet baking chips will rcdefine

chocolatc indulgcnce in your desserts.

¢

'.... A premium-quality vanilla extract,
made with organic vanilla beans.

. . ,'li.9-. .

No Podge!

Fudge
Brownie Mix

Original
13.70Z

n '$5Sl 7Z - 3~I ' ..~e ~t9anics-
M .J. • h h ~ f .. edi

f
} .~! '. - )" aUt:WIt t e 5vvuness 0 orgaruc mgr en ts. , < ",.,., <.r'"

Chocolate is almys a favorite and is sure to please ~f;~.:':.,~;~..;.".
evesyone. '"'1IIIiI " .

Sunsplre Foods

Unsweetened $329Carob Chips
Selecfed vartetJes

;Try our icing mix on the organic chocolate cake P' avallable.;pllx for a truly decadent, organic treat. ~1 100Z

iII•••••••••••••• f,.~'these: ddiciom vq;an WOng chips 2fC m2de from Mix, bake and indulgc without guilt. These
>. 'tsun-drmchoo Mooiremnon urob th2l is bkntW rich, thick, chewy brownies arc FAT-FREE! An excellent choice for holiday baking!
i'· I v.ith ~n 211-n2tunlm2ltoo gnin S'WC'e1mrr.

r~aking for the Holidays? ,'i-. -----::-----t---------t~-------

~{p<?nltforget the basics, j

~'.likebaking po,,:der and
t:::~spices! And visit our '
fifreezer for ready to bake 8
f!pj~shells, fr<?zenfruit & i:
-'f.,;.:.. 'ill' 1"'0: 're' 1 . :~!,\J100% ccnified organic, low fat, processed IOOt\l t d ~ h L •• US #1

A' ,- ," ,_. • • > < ,'. • b ~ bak' d ~. k 70 S one groun rrom t e O(..~t .. ~" ;',,' -~~~"~' • J:.. " '. ~·.'"."d'':'',,;",{ W1thoutalkalmc,sunt'r ror 'lOgan uno t'. who wh
• !> 'J? " ~,~ ......; •• -:>.-~. 1'"- SOJ( Ite C'3t.

" miXes,-------------I------ -=--...ll
~ PRlrm:o WI'rn SOY· BASED INKS ON RECYCUD PAPER.

........J

Dr. Oeteker Organics

Organic Vanilla
Pudding & Pie Filling

Selected Varieties Available
3,80Z

King Arthur

Unbleached All
Purpose Flour

SIb.

$ 49
N ~tu r~1Jypu re ~nd ...-holesome. N t\"ef b Ie:Ichrd.
Nt\,t\' brolIUtrd. Only the best whelt is used, milkd
to thesUlct(${ specification for consistent results.

Wholesome Sweeteners

Organic Light
Brown Sugar

240Z

Wholesome SWeeteDer5
Organic Unrefined

Milled Sugar
St'Itrted \'at1etJes .lv.illabJe.

" 2U1

--------------------------------------_ ......~

Delicious, creamy pudding mix, \\--here
yOIl add milk and sugar - you choose the
amOlIDl of sugar and sweetl1ess.

Fudge
Brownie

Mix

. ~-..... .- ..- ." ~

Rapunltl

Organic Cocoa
Powder

7.10Z



T

Shady Maple Fanus

Organic Maple
Syrup

Selected varieties avaIlable.
320Z$1349

Grade B has rich maple flavor ideal for
cooking and baking.

Shady Maple Fanus

Organic Maple
Syrup

Dark & ThIck
80Z$579

j

.. Nature's Path
OrgamJ~

." '"if--' -Hemp' ~~~'
Granola~~

Selected;Vclrtcti'es . .
Available
11.50Z

Made from organic oats and sweerencd
with organic maple syrup. real apples

and cinnamon.

. Ere:vhon I~''''''~~" Barbara's Bakery
Apple Cllmamon '~' '.'~. ,; Shredded
Instant Oatmeal • --~; ," .~Spoonfuls Cereal

100Z I 15.30Z

2/$5 l~~~$319
~.t:';;:-'\

C . d l' . d I'gh 1 d th I!'~~-~J"rtsp, e ICIOUS an I t r swectene wi I;:i.~-i.;'·;
molasses t

------------1-------------1---------------:. ~JR
Arrowhead Mills IE '~
Creamy ~

Peanut Butter ~~
Selected varieties available. ~}.

IBOZ E~!$329 -,.:::$339.;,
Thick. dark color with strong flavor; A must-have for the vegan baker. Mimics what Taste the smooth, sweet, creamy richness of .
completely pure and natural...simply delicious! eggs do in recipes. but is animal and dairy-free. roasted Valencia peanuts! 51·;-' .

r.*:rID.eat~f{ce, crunchy combination of toasted oats,
i!icecrisps, and nutritionally rich hemp seeds.
"I ~ .

Ener-G Foods
Egg Replacer

Vegan
160Z ",

Woodstock Fanns
Organic Raw

.. 'Almonds
~ 80Z

Wood stork Fanns

Organic Black
Mjssion Figs

lOOZ$399

. Woodstock Famls
Organic Flax

Seeds
160Z, ,$239

AaxS«d contains heallhy amounts of both soluble
and insoluble fibre and is one of the richest SWEETENED
sources oflignans.

,~.,,:,r~i" . :
-'. ..... . .- ~

fi

~ PRINrED WIm SOY'BASED INKS ON RECYCLED PAPER.

+

Woodstock Fmns

ALMONDS,T AMARI
SOl

Woodstock Fanus
~ OrganicG Mango Slices

",1-::;: $45.5°09 ~.~... ~~~~_
I . I ~~~

~'tl~
M1lIgO(S au a rich tOUtcc ofVrumin A. aDd haTc good alDOUllts • ~- - .
ofViwnillt Band C. Mmgoet MC !DOfe QlO(cnood, dun IOO$C i'
othc, fruIts. Ma~ arc a1so high in fibrc. and OODuiII a s=11
amoum of caIbohydratcs, ...tueh the body OODl'Cns to CDttgy.

Dried Apples :uc a nutritious :md ddidous chewy
snack that can ~ eaten in a variety of w:a)lS.

•

Woodstock Fanus
Organic

Thompson
Raisins$316°99 !i ~ ~~J ~.~~

t~~l

"'," :
I;; .

I-
~tt~
1",r-- ,
:--1.....

. '

RmiriiRidz
Orgame;.

Peanut ~utter~
Panda Puffs

Sclected varieties aVailable ..
IO.60Z . !

Woodstock Fanus

Organic Medium
Shred Coconut

SOZ

Woodstock Fanus
BANANA

CHIPS

'-Glutro-free, vcge<aritn. no U<lns fats and 'ow in sugar. "
~Made "'ith organic ~ut butter for a taste your kids

. :.williove!

Woodstock Famls
Apple Rings

UnsuJphured
70Z

EnvirQKldz
Organic Koala

Chocolate
Crispy Rice Bar :
Sdected varieties avaUabl~. :

60Z

33S433$ 11111'2006 5
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Annie's Naturals

Cowgirl Ranch
Dressing

Selected Varieties Available
80Z

Pacific NatUf31 Otatham Village

All Natural fi: -1. Traditional Herb-
Chicken Gravy Stuffing Mix •Ii .. ~

160Z 120Z .... I .'.l..t:" -- I • j
"' .99 99 ,'-

$ $ I-
Barbara's Bakcl)'

~~ Mashed
; . ~ Potatoes

~ES 80Z

~-~~~$ 79
-4- "~:-.":I .....

1.. "::::

~. s ~
2/$5 Ark Natw3ls

. iChi~Ken'-
l~kjr ~$irlps.'

Sea Mobility
90Z

No pr..sm-aU\"es,all natural
ingred"'nts, and spices baked in for
that unmistakable Chatham ViIl3f.e
ust ..:

Delicious instant potatoes made from
natural ingredients ";mout
pr~rvatives, added sodium or
whiteners.

Annie's "no MSG" ranch
dressing tastes just like the one
you ate as a kid - but BETIER!

A special blend of Mediterranean
\"3J'iera1s makes this a fuJI-bodied.
all-purpose olive oil.

The hony taste of natural chicken
. . blended with babs. Gluten Free:.
~ >;~ ......,-.-....:.;Low r'at. 4g Carl>s per stfVing.

Annie's Naturals

Goddess
Dressing

Selected Varieties Available
80Z

~" _. '- ..... I ..

. _ ..' ; i_'$ N'.ttliRJs . ,.
()rgaHicp'~ayafopPy~

Sf,cd preSsing
Sefected vlileties AvaiJah1e

, SOZ

Shelton's PoultJ)'

Organic
Chicken Broth

14.250Z

Ancient Harvest Quinoa

Organic Quinoa
Selectcd Varieties Available

120Z
,$8491

, 1
;

. '1
./ ". ... 1

...1_'" .... - ;i

-$fi "¥obility~ proVideSjoint health room the Sea! 56% 'j
l!~~. plus Sea. Cueumbl:r (chondroitin), MSM &j
tGI~,e Pertea for On- The-Go Dogs ~

Lundberg Fanus

Short Grain
Brown Rice

Selccted Varieties
Available

21.8

One of the most full-flavored rices, especially suitable
in recipes where a creamy texture is desired.

99 $179
-100% c;:rrified organic ingredients.

Made from organically fed. fret:-r.mge
chicken. organic \'egetable and spices.

$ 99$\S~ooth and sweet with rich tomato flavor!
;Processed without chemicals or additives., ..
,...;-.. '"

- NewnW.:s Own
. O$Ili~

·bOG J

'TREATS', j. _ .l
Organic J

tOOZ .

$299
1

~

WoodstoCkFanns
Orgarijc
Whole
Peeled

Tomatoes
. 280Z

$ 79

A creamy tahini and lemon
dressing with chives and
parsley.

An UlcXnl tpinliI.:~ ploduct WI has
rocrntlrb«n -ra!iscovw:r.,d" ill this roUQIIY.
quinOJ tw J I~. delicate l2Ste. and an be
ou~irul<d for JlmoS( a.o)"orhct gffin.

Woodstock Fanus
Dried

Cranberries
Sweetened & Unsulphufed

lOOZ99
Zoe

Organic Extra
Virgin Olive Oil

2S.S0Z

Lundberg Fanns -

Gounnet Wild
L-' . ';: __ • ~JlBrown Rice Blend

, ~ • -~ ••••';.: 0._ Y Selected Varieties Available
lLB

Rapunzel

Organic
Vcgetablc Bouillon

With Sea Sal t
2.970l

Wolfgang Puck

Organic Chicken &
Egg Noodle Soup

H.SDl

~...
t' ">,
r'
,A.

..

29 $$
"-
l\ryne":ripened flavor! Processed without the use of
aleriiicaIs or additives

::"'" ... ~ Mad~ "im sun -dried sea salt from the
Frend. Atlantic coasr. with organic
\'egelJ!,les and h~tbs and non
hrdro~ ..nated organic palm oil.

From hand selected olives.
great for all of your prepared
foods. Also, a good dipping oil.

Try this rich and wty blend!
Wehani.longgrain brown rice and
Black Japonia provick fragrmce.
color and flavor.

Chunks of chicken in a hearty
chicken stock with egg noodles
and carrots.

Tart and sweet for your
favorice recipes!

Bionaturae

Orgaiiic
Penne'lUgate

160Z

Rio·Pac

illtra Laundry
Liquid

Concentrated
1GAL

Wolfgang Puck

Organic Spicy
Bean Soup

11.50Z

.~. ...
\Imagine Foods

Organic Free Range
Chicken Broth

Srlected VartctftSAvaIlable
320Z

y,Eden Foods

Organic Soba
Srlcrtrd Varirlirs Available

80Z

Bcla.Qlhad Sardines

Sardines in
Olive Oil

1.2S0Z

99 '1./$3$
lnuginc Brolbs - etttified orgatlic,
non-eliry. shelf stable. re-~Ie
canon. lluh cooked haseptically
pack~.l for fresh llavor.

A concentrated laundry liquid
tha~ is toUgh on stains and dirt
but,gCncle on your dothing!

RealltaliJ.n sw~t sausage, tomatoes,
~\'en different beans, and herbs and
spices combine to make lhis
delicious, beany. and spicy soup.

A blmJ of sifted. Canadian organic
st(.'O('ground spring "''hot flour and
organic wbok budcwtlC'at Ilour.

These Sardines are canned within 8 hours of the catch.

~ PRINTED WITH SOY·BI\SED t/:XS ON RECYCLED PAPER.
{3354339 1ll1f200S 7
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Nnrnun's Own Org.lnlc:s

Chocolate Chip
Champion Chip

Cookies
&lectrdnrlttkSanlll.blt.

1O0l

o;;;;;cc;;:n7cl89¢ 2/$5
Cups

With Dark Cbocolatr Bi;c-sized organic cookies for a quick, delicious,
1.20Z and neat treat for both children and adults.

Trans-fat fTtX'.

Newman's'Own OrganiCs

Microwave
Popcorn

Selected varieties available.
3.50Z$229

PoIlI1C'l.&s

PrCall Shortbread
Cookies

Wht.t fmA Glatt'n frtt
7.2~OZ

Famous naturally crisp texture, mild nutty
taste and excellent nutritional value .

A special blend of nutrients, 40% cubohrdralt'$,
30% each protcin and dietary fat.

Lundhrrg Fanns

Salted Brown
Rice Cakes

Sr)rc1rd varieties availabll".

$179
Desert Pepper

Corn, :Black.
Bean, Roasted

Red Peppe~
Salsa

SeleCted varieUesavaUable. Quilts are all-natural, whole grain woven wheat Lundberg rice is grown without the use of
. I ]60Z crackers made without hydrogenated oils. pesticides or commercial fertilizers..'$299J r ,:--;, >i~-.<~::'.. Nal~rl."·spa~h. Naturl."'sPath

1;1,. . . i_~' _qrgaIllC GlIlgcr Organic Garden
~~!t:~'r, I "t, : '.-,,~ ~1~:~SPiCCCookies VeggieCrackers
.:- ~ .I '>t- •••- ,;'J: Signature Ser1esCOokles Selrctl."d\'arjellrs avallable.

"~trioofdcmcntsbroughttogetherbydestinyandS(".lled P l -;.'.....ri'Rs ' 90Z aoz
k~fate_."~~h;ngIM'~<OfW,,,.d(alu.~. ~ _ ,·f:~'[t4/')99 $299

~., ~ •• " < "., •• i£ .
~>' ", ,'" " • • • < ~1d . h h fi . d'-J1'''-'' "," "".,".;tY)~ .'.1;\):.cb·;·j,:':P· .....G.'· J ... a eWll t C !nt'Storgamc nl'lCOrnatoes,
.~:;~~~>. ._ . ~}~ 'lt~O J~l1Y ~~~t:o+?"'~~'/!..;. ~~~~.Nsi1 and parsley, Great wich dips and~ili~m~bMer" . ~-----~------
:~~greatway to get '
~~.:\: . ...
~~!~nutrltron Into pe~~~;iI1t $129

~o:-' ll~·l'd 'de P .
(i I'~l _ren· s ~et~~. ~ Prt'l11tum~~?gorolatl"

~~::: ~ " '., >,: ... -:, ••,~~.- -:q '.j 1.4oz
--$/-' .::: ~ ~?-"";p;" .•;>~;..',.f: .~.•:r....· ~.'r"'~li( •

",' ~ "';1'~ ~ McI~ in your mouth creamy mint and
chocolate!

_

L~: '. 77.,:e".. . QriPnal
I

Sesmark
. Brown Rice

Thins
3.S0Z

Traditional cookie made with sweet pecans Crzdcm good enough to sand on thtirown!
mixed with lots of butter. AJl..n.uur.a.l,oven baked, no hydrogcoao:d oils, no

~ trans far. no cholesterol ,'. -,;',

~~.:."" . . ...:;
" . ~

!lee • • •
\;,.~~~. " Good Ht-alth, .. '

Y~QUILTS 1 QUi1~~~~ckers
)/ ! 70Z

\~,Olj2/$. ~~... ..-..--.........----,

R}'\1taCrisp Bread

Toasted Sesame
Rye Crispbread

8.80Z

~nn&r

Yogurt Honey
Peanut Balance Bar

Sc!.('(1ro nrirtl(S av;zlbbk
" 1.760l

.:; PRINTED WITH SOY-BASED It.1<S ON RECYCLED PAPER,

3354339 11f1r'2OO5 8
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Avalon

Organic Lavender
Cleansing Gel

70Z

Optimal cleansing for very sensitive skin.
Soap-free, gentle, moisturizing.

Desert Essence

Tea Tree Oil
Mouthwash$399

Naturally deans and refreshes the mouth and
gums with antiseptic Eco-Harvcst Tea Tree Oil.

--
j

Home Health
Fcmgest Twin

Pack
TwinPdCk

2azl2ol .$1599 \~:••

,
" 1

. ~.-~ \ .~
..... ""v'o-"-.~-~"~"-:!J

A IUtural progest<:tone cream cr~ll~ for women of all
ages. Hdps (0 ~ (he discomfort au~ by a yoormn's
nalUn! rransitions.

. " i
. Dr Bronner i

A.1n1ond Castile 1
~'4-"'.--: -: ,. " <-; .....~.

_ ~c:~ ~~p -I

$899 DdkiO~m,mK<nt-'imp~~~~~ j
'. environ mentally-friendly.

Ilt'ri V;I I.abs

....~ Alpha Lipoic Acid
Night Cream"It,., ~ v,'ith Vitamln C &: mfAE

1~1~~1$1a'oz 49I.:t s. _=;:~/~ -_ ....~

Firms skin and fighu furure skin damage. Unique
ingrc=dienrs in a ~y liposome -. for dcqJ penetration
and rime-rdease action.

A\"alon

Organic Lavender
Daily Moisturizer

20Z

Weightless hydration and cdlwar nourishment
for finner, smoother, more radiant skin

Alba XaturaIs Ine.
TRAVEL KIT
HAWAIIAN

7PCS

-~-
.-
I)
'-'(;10"'
~
~I~

~
Nourishes and moisturizes skin Wet sho\\"(1'. shave or
bath. and an be usaf as emollienr. baby oil or massage
oil.

Nature's Gate Organics

Forget Your
Lines Serum

$1999
Contains Amdiox, a p"tenr~ bioaaive complo: that
visibly diffuses the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles.

Desert f.ssmce

Age Reversal Eye

Ami wrinkle trearment moisturizes the flne line Vel
around rhe eye CliniaJly prown 10 \isibly r~uce dcqJ
","rinkles by up (027% in just 30 lbys..

- ..~

N;ltlll't'S(;"te Ortmics

Organic Vitamin C
Ilor Yourself Serum

1.10Z

P.uabcn·fra-. Ihis ;lah'e phytlxomplo: refines skin rone
;lnd tature. while amplifying your skin's natural
collagen marrix.

Dr8roMcr
All·One Hemp Soap

PureCastile BuSolp
SOl

Desert Essence

Cleansing Pads
with £co Harvest T('3 Tree 00

SO PADS

MJ<k with organic coconut. aIM:. hemp alld jojo~ oils. 1bcsc Dessert Essence Cleansing P"ds ha\'e lxen fonnul.uoo
UIlSUrpasKd $Oapsare«ttifinl. un<kt the National Ospllic \\;th.l combin;llion of pure essential oils and heth
PlOfPm. 1n., o'!?llic p<ppetmint ~tw oil is <1hilmtin': atraas to leave )"OIJrface rr« from oil and din residue.

,

Herttage Store

Almond Aura
Glow Skin Lotion

SOl

.
Jason ~

Vitamin'E Natural I
Hand & Body Lotion]

SdcctcdVu1etic:sAvalbbk j
80l ~$599 !

Enriched wid. Wh= Gem. Oil and V'a.amiru A 2nd C. uu. ~fred
cLiy lotion tdicws md oourisbcs dry skin. Fl3gJ7onu Frc:c. :

\ " .
. . .
t," :~. -,

..JIMU".lOIIlfl

1
j

QJLmtum Research I
Canker Care+ 1

.330Z :

BettertHl·~
~ PRINTED WITH SOY-BASED INKS ON RECYCLEDPAPER.

3354339 11,. /'2005 9
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K)"ollc

#103 Garlic
Extract

With VItamIn C & AstragJlu~
100 CAP$899

Alacer
Tangerine
Emer'gen-C

36PKT, $899
. • . ~ A tangy, and ddicious, non-acidic drink with 1000 A daily suppkrnmt of plam nutrirms. provrn 10

Spectrum ~tials ~I mg of vitamin C. 200 mgs of potassium and 43 havr posiuvr immunr balancing df«ts. A balanced~' Org~fIiC' . ,~ mineraI Complexes. immune s)"Slrm aIJo...."S rou (0 enjor \;bf3nt he3lrh~

~ NaUl·Bio
~,:. V'eg-Omega 31>';~ \ . 2;~~ Boiron Flu Relief

~ A1~/~." Flax Oil " \ -"->"':--- Co1~~~Im Nasal Spray
Fl ~:.~:~. 240Z Coidcalniax r~>. .' .8DZOIL .-". .; .

~~!P~'·~A~ AQQ'S': ~.~.~~~l $749 $899.: ...,.,·91£+-"" :.~;}- I~_,','.:,"':IFor te~porary rel~ef of sneezing. runny nose, Fast effective, all natural relief from flu
H~.~-rFtr.-!::;cl.ft'.k:ariA. 'PhJrIl th~ !xxiy_~nv..~ to congestion and minor sore throat. symptoms.

~~4-PIfA, fltty acids which support ~ health.
;..;i~ inflanUn:ation and improve cdfular inr.cgnry.~...... . ...

Kyolie

Moducare

fIj $2299

fv4OO6care_ .._----

Specially formulated for a healthy immlillC'
system.

SlNUS I'AlN
.......e-

~ -- ........... '~,..
~~:~·f••

Pines
100% Organic
Wheat Grass

Po,vder
lOOZ

Green Foods
Organic

Green Magma
2.8DZ$1149

Nutrition Now

PB8 Pro-Biotic
Acidophilus

60C1\P

S~J!1~.s
. ,QJ;gaiQ,c_

Eniiched Flax
Oil with
J,ignans

Z10Z
-. :-':alllral support for a hrahhy digcstiw SYSll'111.

J I<-Ipssupport a h~hhr balanCl' of ~fri<'ndly"
b.ldt'ria ill your S)'51"I1I.

urtifioo organic whral grass· a whole food A very nutritious. mildly alkaline powder
harw'Stl'li at lhe rnaximlUll of ilS nUlrilional valu(', nude from organic young barley grass jilin',

Thl' Coroml'ga Company

Flax oil is.the Coromega
~1 b t' ' f 28-count,.. es. source 0 28roulll.\'

~",.. ~~~~~t;~:~5~~~k~,:-I~~'·~ $1495 $1599
; ;;"r!{~;'r.~cf', 'r<'>:~: . :'>t~~CrC:J.mv. Orangc.f1avorc:d Omcga.3 An aid in maintaining norma' intestinal Oor.t

. :::.' .:'iZk;< SupplC"mcnt (00101) IUldcr condilions of <figcs!ive disordcrs awl
f ~~ ':' • follo ....;ng alllibiolic therapy.

UAS Laboratories
DDS-Plus

Acidophilus BiCidus
100C/\P

~~ --~'t~~~ :

l:. ~. "ffl8h i~':dphJ;a.JinoJenic acid whid. the body ro~vms co
PA:u'id DBA f;1Uy acids which support hean health.

~". ;;Q;irifiamnuuon :md im rove cdlular jilt 't.

Spectmm F..ssenU}Is

Omega-3
Norwegiail

Fish Oil
60 Softgels

PUfC f,ssrnrl' I.abs
Transitions

,,:..scMrnopausal
Symptoms

$1599

The Coromcga Company

Coromcga
90-COlUlt

90rOlmt

~ PRIm-ED WITH SOY-BASED INKS ON RECYCLED PAPER.

3354339 ntll2OO5 10
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**** SAVE 30% "'*"'.

•

T\\inbbSpro~tyProd.s

Stress n-Complex
Caps

..... . With \1Utnin C. Yeast rltt
' .. ~... 100 CAP

$i899 ~ $1296
T'i\inL1b Specialty Prods

FOOD-BASED
ULTRADAILYTB

90 TAB

Twinlab
B-IOO Caps
Vitamin B-Complex

$1599

Tw1nlab

Acetyl-L
Camitine Caps

30 CAP

Sup pons mergy metabolism in the bnin, K«ps nm-rs
healthy ~d in repair, IMreases free radical production
in the brain.

A complete, high-potency B-complex formula
in capsule form for maximum absorption.

•

Twinlab
Magnesium

~ 400mg~ $10200CA199.,
Critical for mergy production. prop<'( nmoe function.
promoting muscle rduation and hdping the body
produa: and use insulin.

Flor·Essence:<» is a iuperior traditional formula of tight
m<dicinal herbs which work synergistially 10 demse,
stimulat~. and str''flgthm the VI-holebody.

··*"-SAVE SI0.00****

Tn,;nJab Specialty Prods

LUTEIN 20
MG
60CAP$2250

•

T'I\in1ab Specialty Prods

\VOMENS ULTRA
~ .....~~ DAILY CAPS
~ 120ap

r~~. $1899
"t ~-?

Provides 100% or more of 18 essential
nutrients, all in an easy-to-swallow form.

Twtnlab Spedalty Prods

Daily Dne Caps
Without Iron

90 CAP

Enzym atlc Therapy

Whole Body
WnoubrCuiN Cleanse$996 ~~;":;§$f996

•.nM~~

~
A high pot~, y(,.lSt.frre multiple \ilamin and'minml
formula that is frre of most common allergros- Contains
no iron.

Ar·O>~I~
~A ~

'n..-~'

F10u
Flor- Essence®
Detox Fonnula

-SA VI sa Oil Ust price
J 7 oz. Uquid

$2196

New Chapter

Tllnnericforce™
JOsg

Tummd'orce is the world's first and only sUp<'(critic~1
full,s(l<Xuum tumeric atr.lCl.

'·60 Softgd Price $21.9S

....-......r... ...".....-_.
,~_.1

t ~. ~...
Flor·Essen~ is a superior traditional formula of dght
mo.licin.tl herbs which work synergistically to d('.lnse,
stimu!.tt(', and sumgthen the whole body.

Enhances your body's own natural internal
c1("3nsingprocess for thorough detoxification.

Essential for collagen, bones and joints.
Beautifies hair. nails and skin.

,

BetlerHiII
3354339 ",1f2OO5 11

~ PRINTED WITH SOV.aASED INKS ON RECYCtED PAPER.

- -

_. """ I

'.r~~}~; $1199...""'::w",.",..,r ....""~,, ......
\;;-~-;J

:A multivitamin and mineral supp!ement especially
,,~~mulated for people 55 years and older.

SchIff Vtt.1lnfns
.Once Daily
Prime Years

Multiple Vltil:ttfn 4: lUnera!
lOOSG£L ,.•i

.J
l

1

j

j
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Mer The Fall
Georgia Peach

Juice
Selected Varietles Available$249

Lakewood

Pure Cranberry
Juice

320Z

PMtta

Purified
Drinking Water

lLTR(;.~'$229
~_. 1
''-'

Super-dean Penta waler provides rruxinllllll
hydration. Experience the deanest.kno ....lll,otll,J
water!

.-.. .. ~ ~ ...."l'~ ~ - .... ... .,. ..

"{:'..- " it\v.~dsin: ;.:...' -_ ~iProvides the sweet, summer flavor of peaches Tart and tasty Cranberry Juice is rich in
- 4/'" .. ~. ,,(' .... -"'!'>. .... - - ~.. ..~~)ustP-om~pan~te~'year-round!--------------f--------------J-------------

~-:. ' ,
;;[; ~ . - " .-_ ) D a Rice'Dream~~ F~~"·$S:~99:. . "oJ EnrichedOrtginal

~~ PoMEG~' '. ,-. • 320Z

~'t~~~r;~i;~"*2/$3.80
-.po~tes!.~ ,-.~ _. " .

. . - - - - .. ~- -". - The best sdling ~ ~ a1t~m:e,~ as niuch Wcstsoy WBlue Box· - these hahhy qlWlS contain
R.W. KJfudseD ~ calcium. vit2minsA and, D ~ m!1k. Ma,de from' 18 mg. ofisoflavoncs. calcium and vitamins A and

Very "X~ggi~. .certifi~~_'C P~~ ~7wn rice. D. with only 1.5 gDlllSoffal per saving.

T - ~ - -~~ Tnditlo- •••~'.""....-~,
, "J~~.e-- .- . I ~iJX')l Organic ~~n:: ColdSe~o;Herb

IowSodium f ~ Unsweetened §
320Z .. , f - ~ \VestSoy Beverage Tea Sampler

-'-- h _. .1 PIr." C d d'm nl th fi Sampler indudes Throat Coat. Organic The finest quality gr tea I'n the woriJ.:ue;lJ5O grot cucu 2S a soup. ~": reamy an tasty. ma e WI 0 Y e !nest .
f," d Echinacea Plus. Breathe Easy & Gypsy Cold providing the richest. most authentic grt"l'J11t'.liiiiii.----------.:~'~ingre icnts. Care. navor ..----------t---------+-=.:-:..:..:.-.-------

antixoidants.

Westbrae Foods
Low Fat Soymilk
Plain or Vanilla
~Ltdt: with Organic Soymilk

320Z

Imagine Foods

D ' Rice Dream
• I\. II."

• l""IH. Non-Dairy EnrirIJ l'l!

[_ J ~ $,.)°99.... ;L2/$2.1
Vanilla or Original

Great Eastern Sun

Organic Haiku
Sench Green Tea

16 BAG

Traditi anal Mtdicin.tl

~Iobbala. Lemon Echinacca
~ lInioIt Eltill«tll. Throat Coat Herb
',Throat Coat.; T. "_ ", ca

TitHI HU/li'

San Pellegrino

Sparkling
Mineral Water

2S.30Z

FAro
Organic KukiclJa

Twig Tea
Selected Varieties A\"JIIJ1,lr

Whether you are
planning a festive
.feast or a simple .

'supper -- we've 'got
~hat\you ne~d!. ..

." .. "::""",,,~, j .t.~ • of. .. s~"'\~. ,,\ :"':i.~~~
THESE STATEMENTS HAVE NOT BEEN EVALUATED BY THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION. THESE PRODUCTS ARE NOT INTENDED TO DIAGNOSE. TREAT CURE OR PREVENT ANY DISEASE,

SOME ITEMS MAY NOT BE AVAILABLE AT ALL STORES. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS. •
3354339 111112005 12

BetterHlI Ith-
Natural & Organ,ic. Superma~ket

\ .
. Novi .Plymouth Lansing (£ast) Lansing (West)

. 42875.SnDlI River AYa.. 444211.,.. Mec Rt 305 No CIppert St. 6235 West Saginaw
~ovi, In 48375 PIy1Iouth, III 48170 lansfag, III 48812 l.Insi1l. MI 48917

248- 735-8100 734-455-·1~. 517-332-S'B9i 517-323-9186



experience the creativity®

Extended Holiday Hours:
Sun., 10am - 8pm!

Mon. - Sat., 8am - 10pm!

TM

• <

very merry

...
;..

111111" 11111111111111111111111 III
120532702001 0052

1111111111111111111111111111111111
1205327020010102

1111111111111111111111111111111111
1205327020010151

,
'.~

\ The MORE you BUY, the.MORE you SAVE!
Combine your me~ ~oolah coupons to save even more!

\ .
USE $5 + $15 Coupons - Save $20 .
you.R on purchas~ of $100-124.99! .

.... .. \ ',," ..............

USE $10 + $15 Coupons - Save $25
.yoUR on purchases of $125-149.99!

USE $5 + $10 + $15 Coupi:nls ~SOave$30
YOUR on purchases of $150 or more!

60~
I Entire Stock

hteOCf /lw!:nts'
lHANKSGMNG
DECOR &
ENTERTAINING
COLlECTION
Reg2.99-5999ea
saJe 1.19-23.99ea

60~
Santa's~

WREATHS & IIGARLANDS
Reg. 9.99-229.99 ea
5aJe 3.99-91.99 ea

50% Sa.ECTED 54"
o HOME DECOR FABRICS

off • Better Homes & GanIens- • Nautica
• Liz aailome Home • wawrlf
w.des Red Tag l<trcs.
Ile<l 999-4999 Sale 4.99-24.99

50% FRAMEDART @
o Reg. 8.99-229.99 ea

off Sale 4.49-114.99 ea

Entire Stock

$749 999 ~uW~~... pack PAPERS
Reg. 14.99-19.99 ~

50 % Blue M::01'& westrim
o BEADS

Reg. 1.99-8.99 eaoff 5aIe 9ge-4.49 ea
60% rtlel& 'TIS 1tle~'"

o CHRISTMAS FABRICS
off RerJ.399-1999~

Entire Stock Sale 1.59-7.99~
50% KEEPSAKE CALICO'" PRINTS n1l9S£. React,r-lO-FiIsh SB.ECTED

oH
ORerJ.2.99-14.99)l1 5aJe1.49-7.49yd ~ 4 '? GlASS ORNAMENTS

ReQ. 99C ea
50% off AI Other Ready-to-Finish Ornaments
Reg. 99C·I.99 ell saJe 4ge-9ge ea -.,

1111111111111111111111111111111111
22 05327 99 001 000 7 -~
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very merry
Extended Holiday Hours:

Sun., 10am - 8pm!
Mon. - Sat., 8am - 10pm!

\..(

k'~ • _ :'•• -~ ----.-

l!! M santa's Workbench-
~ fo~..1. HOUDAY A.ORAI.. PICKS

Reg.49¢ ea
All other Holiday AornJ Picks on sale.

..
L..-_-':'

40% 'TIS the Seasa1~

ffo KIDS' HOUDAY CRAFT KITS
o Reg 99C.9.99 ea Sale 59(-5.99 ea

~n% FB.T BY-THE-YARD~o; Reg.2.99-14.99yd saJe 1.49-7.49yd

Entire Stock

$lOff ....
Entire Stock~l
SensatOOs~
FASHION
YARNS
fle9. 4 99-9 99 ea
saJe 3.99-8.99 ea

69ft sOOsa1in ..•
each RAINBOW BOUClE

Hmy & vmn. mIh a st)fSl Motst ~ tu)(y
WfitJt Rec- 799 ea

M JG./'ffi Craft Es3entia1s~
'YJ..each PAPERCRAFTlNG

EMBElliSHMENTS
Reg 1.99- 2.99 ea

40% STICKERS
o T'll names nile most popo.Jar Sll'eS &

off IIlCClfs. h:l.dng (eN h:Mly. !ol:ls' st)1eS.
Entire Stock Ietlet & rurber sets.

Reg 99C,14 99 ea saJe S9C-8.99 ea

-b-Pro ~ EssertiaIs ..1249 81'X8" HOUDAY SCRAP KITS
each Re9- 24 99 ea

14.99 ea 12'')(12'' HOUOAY KITSReg 29.99 ea

Prices Valid through Wed., Nov. 23, 2005
(1IlIess oIhetWIse noted)

Totm the sue nearest you.caI d-fTee 1-877~ (W

use the sue Locab' at.bmcooL
Holiday stqlpilg hotn: Sln, lOam - 81XT1· Moo. - sat., 8 am -10 pm

Hotn may vary. Closed Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 24

• ""~iIOlSS;;.I.mi.~ JOANN' ·~ ~ .....,..,......,.
t:i?\,loo< I::r:-OS srrtd I::r (o)~ we c.Fy ~ n OJ ..k> 10m ~O't& f'8',$11~ C200S Jo.kn SIems. he. ~\Jd\Td:lll ~ IolI'el ~ ~ Fb'C XI1I11s & Mb ~ 'IiI111::r irtt rea!lO'l 'Ml ere o.c cIstod< (Wllld.o:tt;od tans. a ~ ta'n v.I be olI9'Cd at ~ S<M"gs.
~ SEmcm IEmS n ~ 10 ~ (Wl1\:J'ld & ~ 10 p'a salas. Slk9s n elf I'(I]B p'l:es. fO}...b' ard crv:d p'oxls Ml dlai\l p'oxls 01/. 'Ih:h rTef CJ rr9J n:( ~ maAod h aa.D ~ ttam'ldale ~ rr9J tn-.oe bocY1 t.:iom Otbs e>d.da sernadar.n:e

«EmS. Oair.n:le rrectmise v.I flmlI'l at a rOO.J::«l p-Ice crd ......1'kj be c:!aoo I::r sale allhe crr:ya pr::e aoan SOodK:rl v:rioo t1,' steta Q.a1blS ImlEd lO!>1ock (Wl1\1"d. ~ CJ'd(r I9Slr\:::lJons SWi- Pl1100 h 1..S'. SH
. I' l "

I
I

%
". off

tntjt~!stQ,(~~':~,~:-.~:SannrsfWorkD~-nch®RoUaay'~Decor
• Indoor & Outdoor Decor • Figurines
• Trim-a- Tree Collections • Pillows
• Houses & Accessories • Ribbon
• candles & Holders • Angels
• Mini Photo Ornaments • santa Kings
• Nutcrackers
Reg. 59c-99,99 ea Sale 29C-49.99 ea

14:~~h
fisIt3rs4
2-PC
SOFTOlJCH8
SCISSORS SET

- 6" ni::ro-~ &
10"~
Slri"9-ldXn bI3:les
~ a1Iet each nt
Reg 22.99ea

} 299
each

KIDS' KITS
Q.roSitf KIts & creatiYily ~
Reg. 499 ea

297
each

Bemar-
BOA YARN
1 75« eyelash Y<JTI.
7<XbS. 100%~.
Reg.H9ea

Jln%
lBJoff
OTT-l1TE·T~"
&T~
DESK LAMPS
fle9. 29.99-169.99 ea
saJe 17.99-101.99 ea

NOW OPEN
Chesterfield, MI

next to Lowo's
Gratiot CrossIng

50860 Gratiot Ave
586-598-2974
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•
-J NIGHTOWL ~EARLVBIRD

Entire Stock

50-60~
Cc*I weather ac:cessorfes
for her. orig. $5-$50,
sale 2.50-25.00

Entire Stock

50-60~
Handbags, mlnlbags & .
handbag accessories
orig. S10.$90, sale $4-$4Sa shop online

for selected
ltemsW1600

17.99
FauxfiK
handbags.
orig. $36-$40 .~

if' .. '\. ~ ....~ .... ,,~ .. ~

Entire Stock

1499
Character
fleece tops
for juniors.
orig.S30

-JNIGHTOWL ~EARLVBIRD

- - ---------~~----~--------------_._-~

Entire Stock

50r;
Brlggae separates
foc misses.
orig. $36-$54,
sale $18-$27

JNIGHTOWL ~EARLVBIRD

, '

,,~
'1-<.,

Entire Stock
,:j

Entire Stock r.
"

1999 50-60~ ;

Collections :

foc~ Fashion denim Actlvewear DressesOlig. $28-$48, jeans for for gi1s 7·16. for girls 4-16,sale 16.80-28.80
5elected styles. girls 7-16 orig. $22-$36, toddlers, ir:fants

from GLee, M~. sale9~17.99 &newboms.
I.el", Bongo" ExclJdes Nike° Excludes collections. ~& Uniont>ay- &MJ~. a shop online for .orig. $34-$38 Qshoponfne selected items .j

k:Jr selected P111710 ~items ~.
P111709 ,~

.J

• ZIE""O~~

Entire Stock Entire Stock VourChoice 499
50-60 55r~ 3999

Matex- Luxor

Fashion pants Decorattve pillows Natu~~fOfter EgyptIan cotton
towelsfor bO)'S 8-20 andthrowa orfea rbed // reg. 13.99fromUbM o shop online for by Blueridge
Oshopon6nePipeIine-, selected items orig 99~139.99 ea.

'. ,. ~ { ..: CI890~& Pt117300 I 'I, '. \U.s. Polo Iw;n. .'\ .~.. 'i . I 'r,:. :;,.
55% offorig. $30-$42, .' "...- .... :;1 •• " • 1. ...... \

~ .. <' - matchingsaJe $12-$21 --_.-
o shop onIifle for MarteX-

seleCted H8fflS Luxor
PIU711 bath rugs

Oshopon6ne
for selected
items CI855

2
\f ~"'

.. ...' ..~ •••

Entire Stock

60~
CorduroY' Pants
for Misses & Petites
from GIorIa~,
loW. lJM"s" •
&~
orig. 34.99-40.00,
sale 13.99-15.99
Misses'shown..o shop online for

selected items
PI11704
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Entire Stock Entire Stock Entire Stock Entire Stock

j
1999 60rff 25-40Zt 1699
Dress pants Sport shirts Jeans for Urban Pipeline-

! for men for men· young men & men Jeans and pants
from Braggee, trom~, from Lee- Doogarees for yooog men.
Axist· Essentials and Croft & BarTow" and lee· <>rig. 29.99-39.99
Croft & Barroo.v- andSoooma a shop online for a shop online for
<>rig. $45 olig. $24-$40, selected items selected itemsa shop 0l'I1in6 sale 9.60-16.00 P111714 P111715

Pt11712 a shop online
for selected
items
P111713

Knit tops
forme..
from Sonoma and
Croft & Barroo.v-
orig. $20-$40,
saJe$8-$16
Selected Styfes.

J•
, .

10-50%off plus
save an extra 10%'

on entire stock of cookware 'a ~~ne for selected items H2700

I

..

JNrGHTOWL ~EARLYBIRD

Entire Stock

55rff
Table linens

, I
I,

,
Entire Stock

6999
8O-pc.
flatware set
Includes 5-pc.
service for 12; 12
des$ert fOO<.s: 8-pc.
hostess set
olig.159.99

-.JNIGHTOWL ~EARLYBIRD

Entire Stock

50-60~~
Accent, area and
kitchen rugs &
doormatsa shop online

for selected
ifemsHI900

••• ..c ••.

Entire Stock

20-50?ff
A Kohl's excUslre

Video games
orig.12.99a shop onJme for

selected items P11171 7

Personal care

Entire Stock

50~~
Handheld games
from RacfIC8 &
Excalibur

ashoponine
for selected
items PI117t 8

......... ;

Entire Stock

55~
C8nd1eaand
decorative
lightinga shop WtM for

selected items
HI320
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Prices good Friday, Nov. 18 & Saturday, Nov, 19, 2005.
'Sale' pnces Md ~ ~-ngs olIe'ed n IllS acMI"..senm ere Dsoolrots from KcH's
'~' ($ '~' pnces. The 'Ae<p.r ($ '(),gro" pr.:e rX MItem is the Iormer ($ flAre
cfered pr.:e let the lem ($ a ~ item by KcH's ($ ~ relaier Id.S sales rmy I'd
h:J.Ie been rrOOe althe 'RE9b' ($ '~' pnces. Md rtenooci'31e ma1IdoY.ns may have beEn
takEn CIe.r.n:e rnertfl.TOse IS excWed from 'Entre Stock' prom»:ns 11 IllS ~
k1some events. ae:tu3I savngs may exooed the peIa!Ol savngs shcMn KOHl'S@ Md KOff.:S
tlMd n:mes ere~ of Kctis l1ft'ocs, k1c. C2OO5 KcH's ~ St($es.k1c.

J
\

&qect to ercoeMapproval KO H 1:5See store fOf details ,' _

For the Kohl's Store nearest you can 1·800-837-1500
& visit us on the Wfb at Kohls.com •

•











(1J LIMITED TO ONE WINNER. MUST BE 18 YEARS OF AGE OR OLDER WITH VAUD DRIVER'S LICENSE. THE ARST GUEST TO MATCH THE WINNING NUMBER POSTED AT THE DEALERSHIP WILL WIN. ODDS OF WINNING ARE 1IN 1,000,000. NO PURCHASE
NECESSARY TO PARTICIPATE.SEE DEALER FOR DETAILS AND A COMPLETE LISTING OF THE CONTEST RULES. [2J WITH APPROVED CREDIT, PLUS TAX, TITLE AND LICENSE, PLUS DEALER TRANSFER SERVICE FEE. ALL SALES SUBJECT TO LENDER'S
ANAL APPROVAl. (3} LIMITED QUANTITIES OF $1,799 VEHICLES AVAILABLE, SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE. EXAMPLE OF $1,799 VEHICLE: '97 SATURN COUPE 2·DOOR, STOCK# 2011Q, VEHICLE SOLD -AS IS- WITHOUT WARRANTY. [4J 4.9% ON SELECT
PRE-OWNED MODELS WITH BEACON SCORE OF 760 OR BETIER. SUBSTANTIAL DOWN PAYMENTMAY BE REQUIRED FOR 4.9% PREFERRED INTEREST RATE. ALL SALES SUBJECT TO LENDER'S ANAL APPROVAL.



...
5 DAYS ONLY!!
PURCHASE USED VEHICLES

FOR UP TO

I
BUY THESE VEHICLES AND

SAVE THDUSANDSII[11

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 15 NOVEMBER 16 NOVEMBER 17 NOVEMBER 18 NOVEMBER 19
9am-8pm 8am-8pm 8am-8pm 8am-8pm 9am-6pm

FIRST MIDDLE LAST

CURRENT
ADDRESS

NUMBERISTREET APTJUNIT

STATE ZIP HOWLON ?

VRS: MOS: $
BIATHDATE TELEPHONE(HOME) TELEPHONE(WORK)

I I ( ) ( )

I attest that I am at least 18 years old, and the information SIGNATURE
in this form Is accurate and complete. I authorize the
investigation of my credit and work/employment backgroUnd
and the release of any information about my credit history.

DATE

[1J 90% OFF BASED ON ORIGINAL MSRP OF PRE-OWNED VEHICLES.

O!!r Dealership Now Has
More BOVing Power
11Ian Ever Before!
We Can Get You

Approvedl! Bankruptcv,
Divorce, Slow Pay........,



"What To LOG

When Hiring

Call: 1. Losers
1.877.665.6737 For a and Detailed Estimate
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The 9 Biggest Problems You Have
With Painting Contractors

And How

Somerset Painting Solves Them All
o Check It Out @ attracti"ehorne.com
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Introducing OnStar Vehicle Diagnostics.
A monthl e-mail from our vehicle.

A new service at no extra cost. Introducing
OnStar Vehicle Diagnostics. Every month, we'll
run hundreds of diagnostic checks on your
engine/transmission, ABS, air bags, and OnStar
system. We'll e-mail you the results and tell you
if any action needs to be taken. Between monthly
reports, you can press your blue button any
time for a GMctO GoodwrenchctO On Demand
diagnostic check. It's one more way OnStar gives
you peace of mind knowing that your vehicle
is ready for the road. It's part of your OnStar
service, so there's no additional charge to you.

Press your blue button or visit onstar.com to register.

visit onstar.com

,~ JlM8wenz
((:

Sat: 12tS12OO5
~ ...... DectebttOriSllltWlo:le o;.-lcINllC"

OnStar Vehide ~~ 1M your
2006 Chevrolet lIIl~ .. of 12/5/2005
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.~·Channel·iakes 'view- ;

• J

1 ~I<~~ong- f?r ,the i
; :~Weico~';lIng'thetroOpsbaclchome' ': ~ienCe' 'with- a .

, ." . . ," group of citiZen sOl-
diets from the Arkansas National Guaid in' Iraq. 01/ to \Var
represents the first time in television history,that a single unit
of soldiers has been followed from the beginning to the end of
their deployment at war. As the series spotlights these ordinary
men discovering the harsh realities of their dangerous ducy. it also
reveals the lives of the families and friends they left behind. The
upcoming episode on Saturday, Nov. 19(10 p.m. Eastern), tugs at
the heartstrings as the troops receivea hcanwarming homecom-
ing reception and prepare to re-enter civilian life.

* Cover photo by Kathleen Kelly
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ute Goes On for Terri Clark

"This album is al~ a bit rian Iunage to why I feUin loYe with
rountty music in the first p!ace;' Terri <Jark says abouc her new CD,
LifeGOt:J On. -rwin fiddles and steel guitar-dle sruff dm makts)oo
feel goochvhen you listen to- it." life GOt:J On is abouc real people and
real siruarions. The first single, "She OOn·c Have TIme," is a bit of
an aurobiog~ OCrounccf ~ growing up with a single man.
The Canadian-bom artist penned several soogs, including "Slow Ne\~

_Day," ''EveIybody's Gooa Go Sometime" and Itm It AllDown," and
~ that: this proJecc pretty much mirrors her CJINIllife. "I am
proud of the soogs on chis album and feel ~ they reflect: many aspects
ci tn}' persooalicyand the direcrion my life isheaded; she says. Married
in Seprember to her longtime tour manager, Greg Kaczor, Clark han-
d.IOO the planning cfher Canadian Rockies wedding, the completion of
dle new album, the making ofher new video and rour prepuarions the
way shes alwayscondocred her life: without sweating the small stuff.
"You a1w.Iys seem ro end up right where ~oo belong because life does
go on;' she says. "No matter what happens along the way:'

Q I was a big Perry Mason fan, What did Ray-
mond Burr do after the TV show ended?

-So Gcnsun, Holb.-ook, Ariz.
After Per,)' Mason went off the air in 1966, Burr starred
in anOther very successful TV series, Ironside 0967-75), in
which he played a detective who was undeterred by the fact
that he was confined m a wheelchair. In 1985. he reprised
the role of unflappable defense attorney Perry Mason,
already the most famous TV lawyer in history, in a series of
made-for-television movies. Burr died of liver cancer in 1993
at the age of 76.

Q What's the story
behind Neil Cavuto? I love
his down-to-earth i"eports
on business and finance
for FOX.

-Andrea c., Celina, Ohio
FOX News Channel anchor
Gwum is the host of twO shows,
YOf/r \florld wilh Neil Call1llo and
CaVIIIQ 011 Bmilu.ss. Regarded as
a genuinely nice guy but also a
fierce imerviewer. he also is a
survivor and a fighter: He recov-
ered from Hodgkin's disease in
the 1980s only to be diagnosed
in 1997 with multiple sclerosis,

a degenerative neurological condition for which there ~" no
known cure. 'There are days I need a cane, or I can·e walk
around, or my eyesight is bad," Cavum says. "Most of it is
bearable." His colleagues admire his positive attitude. "He's
nor a whiner," says FOX Television Chairman Roger Ailes.
"He's handled it as bravely as rve seen anyone handle that kind
of situation." ::}
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by VIVIAN
\Y/AGNER

Photos by Gretchm
Graham

Knowing
What
Counts

,
: ~ ;.' I.-

In 1994, she took a second mortgage out on
the 260-acre farm she owns with her husband,
John, and used the money to open the Primary
Care Center of Mount Morris, a nonprofit health
cemer. "It was scary, but my husband and I sat
and talked about it and thought it would be
fine," says Coums of risking her farm to start
the clinic. "I thought, 'If you really believe in it,
then do it ...·

On its first day, the health cemer had tWO
patiems, including one of CountS' neighbors. To
make sure [hat everyone could afford medical
care, she decided to bill patients on a sliding
scale based on their income. Today, the clinic
serv(.'Smore than 5,000 people from Moum Mor-
ris and the surrounding region.

Part ofCoums' mission is to demonstrate that
NPs can provide primary care when a dOCtor isn't
available. CountS and her scaff, including four
NPs, a medical assiStant, a receptionisc. a bill-
ing clerk, a social worker and several of Coums'
nursing scudents, have dedicated themselves co
offering che best care possible.

NPs tend to focus on providing preventive
health care, but they also can diagnose illnesses,
order some medical tests and prescribe cenolin
medications. Many of COUnts' Penn Stace stu-
dents work at her center. and she encourages
chem co go oue and escablish similar clinics in
rural areas elsewhere.

't
'\r~, .\.:-;r
~~~\ \ -~)
~ \, \ "\

';
~ I

lI:
Mona Counts examines a patient at the Primary Care Center, which prOYides affordable medkal care to 5,000 patients.

I

(Con/inlled on page 6)
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This body can stand tall.

Lift spirits. Turn heads.

This body can make people listen ...

and make perfect sense.

[t"s wonderful what a hody can do.

if you've got a mind to let it.

b'en something like an iffy bladder

just lakes a hit of Poise.

:\ period liner i~n't dl'~igned to
absorh \\'hat a slim Poise' Liner can:

l\\ ice lhe \\(>lness. all the \\ orrje~.

\\'ilh Poise: you're dry. cOlnforlable ...

thinking good thoughts

ahout \our bOth-.. .

\flN all. il'~ onh human.

J ill oJ 11OJlIl'II fJler -to C\I'cricIlt<·,
1i.~1111,ladder II ('11):11('\\ '"~ /il1le,.

1"lk to ,'1/111" doctor (/lId 1 i,it 11ll'I"l'()j'C,t (1111

I
Poise: Yes, I can.
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"Mona is such a ntat person to work with," says Lori Blackwell, the center's
CEO. ''I've' buned a tremendous amount from her. She's a pioneer in every-
thing she does."

Thus tar, local residents have responded favorably to the clinic, in part
because of CountS' open and understanding attitude toward the Appalachian
people she serves. To her patients, she's not an outsider, even though she grew
up in Miami, Fla.

"They wanted someone who understood the culture and didn't rnlk down to them;'
says Counes, who ~tually hopes to build a new facility with a pharmacy and 0pto-

metric services. ''1h.jr \Yere aU excited that they had socnepIace close that would help
them, that y,wld listen."

In rerum, patients remain fiercely loyal to the health center, its employees and
Counts. Jeannie Russell, a Mount Morris resident who also serves as chairperson on
the center's board, echoes the sentiments of many other patients. "They're always
there when you need (hem," Russell says. "They work with you as a patient, not
as a number, or a case file."

11le centers employcts ha\'e a similar sense of~ty, boch to the clinic and to Counes.
"E\'a)'OOe loves Mona," says R.OOoda Snyder,a nurse at the clinic since 2004. "I think
Mona is just amazing. What shes dooe is incredible:' ::}

Vivian Wagllw isa jrrela1Ja urikr in New CnnaJrd, Ohio.

CHOOSE: 1100GB $25.95 (as shown)
#10NGGB $25,95 (of/Oranges)

<i~~£~)Y~
call: 1-800-678-4133

online: GracewoodGroves.comlAMPR06
Or mail ordtrs to: GRACEWOOD GROVES,

P.Q Sox 690069. Dept A.\l.Pl106. Vtto Beadl. Florida 32969-0069
F~ stander(} shipping to rontiguoos US Not valid

WIth any o[h~( off~t, ~xpi(~ 1/15/2006

SPECIAL OFFER CODE AMPR06
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- by~fARDY
FONES
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; Healt.h.·
Diabetes:

A National
Health ConcernI

M~' P<»1t$is a jrrekma writ" ;'1 Nashtilk. Ttf/n.

I

Fast food diets, lack of exercise and an aging
population have made diabetes a growing health concern in the United States.
Health educarors say the only way to reverse the trend is fur Americans to funda-
mentally change the \vay the way we live.

"For many people, avoiding Type II diabetes is about making smarter lifestyle
choices," says Marilyn S. Bame, a diabetes educator and dietitian at St. Luke's Hos-
pital in Maumee, Ohio (pop. 15,237). "Diabetes affects the body from head co toe.
Its why it's so important to take care of yourself to reduce }oor risk"

More than 18 million Am.."ficansw.'C diabetes. Of those, 90 to 9S percent have
Type II diabetes. Type II diabetes occurs when your body either doesn't produce
enough insulin or your cells ignore the insulin that is produced. Insulin carries
sugar from }UUf blood co the cells where it fuels the body. As the SUb>aT builds in
the blood, it can damage your heart, blood ....essels, eyes apd kidneys.

Type I diabetes is most common in children and occurs when the body's
immune system arracks specialized cells in the pancreas that make insulin. Five to
10 percent of all diagnosed cases of diabetes are Type J.

Both types ofdiabetes are Jinked to heart disease, stroke and blindness, and the
disease is the leading cause of non trauma-related amputation.

Reducing risk
\'(Ihile genetics are a faCtor in Type II diabetes, the real culprit is how

we live our lives. "The number one cause of Type II diabetes," Bame says,
"is being overweight. \'(Ie have an epidemic of obesity in this country." She
points ro faSt food diets that are high in calories and low in nutrients as
powering the diabetes epidemic.

When obesity is combined with an inaCtive lifestyle, diabetes risk
increases. "\'<fhen you're active, that decreases your body's resistance to
insulin. And because your muscles are using the sugar in your bloodStream
to fuel activity, there's less sugar for th(' insulin £0 transport," she says.
"Also, strong muscles use insulin better."

AnOther factor is age. "People live longer today than they did 30 years
ago. That longevity, combined with the aging means thac the pancreas,
which makes insulin, doesn't work as well," Bame says, noting that the
natural tendency for insulin levels to increase with age makes it even more
important for older people to scay physically active.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
~

I Children and diabetes
The growing numbers of children who have Type II diabetes is particularly

alarming, says Mark Norris, a nurse and diabetes educator at Regional \'(Iest
Medical Cencer in Scottsbluff, Neb. (pop. 14,732). He says the trend reflects the
food choices and inacrive lifcstyle thac contribute to Type II diabetes in adultS.

"ParentS n<.'<.-d to be role models," Norris adds. "It doesn't matter what you say,
because if you eat fast food. your children will mimic when you do."

He recommends that families work together to choose and prt-parc meals
that are healthy, reduce their intake of high-<alorie spores drinks and soda, and
parcicipate in physical acrivities together.

"Children with Type II diabetes face a lifetime of increasing risk for compli-
cations," he sa~. "Cutting that risk is about families taking responsibility fur
their health." ::}
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:}C by PAMenterto WINDSOR

C~ebrate
nThec::,reatest

Nearly 24 years after his last fight, Muhammad Ali still
is the mosr famous boxer in the world. Fans recall his speed and agility inside the ring, and his bold-
n('SS and brashness ourside it.

"He proved that he was one of the best, he proved that he W.lS the most durable, he proved
he had the most hean," says Bud Shardein, a member of the Kenrucky Boxing Commission,
who grew up watching Ali. "[n boxing. that's what: you're lookins for."

Now a new generation that never saw Ali in aCtion soon will get a chance to le-arn about
the man who called himself "The Greatest"-and went on to back up that claim in the box-

Page 8 • American Pro(i It-

Muhammad ATjis a three-time world heavyweight boxing champion.

ing ring. A new $75 million center that be<tr Ali's name is set
co open Nov. 21 in his hometown of Louisville, Ky" bringing his
personal and professional legacy full circle.

Nearly 10 years in the making, the Muhammad Ali Center
is the brainchild of Ali and his wife, Lonnie, and is designed co
be much more than a museum, The six-h:vcl structure will h,\\'e
24,000 square feet of exhibit space, six theme-based pavilions. ,l

th<-ater. va~ious multimedia displays, numcrous hands-on exp<:-
riences, imerJcti,'c technologics, and an auditorium.

Boxing fans will be excited about an area that takes a close-
up look at the three-time world heavyweight champ. Visitors
will be able co warch vidcotape'S of his famous fights. see .1

~,lllery of his 3S Sports JllIIS"ulrJ magazin~ covers (an impres-
sive number of appearances second only to basketball superst,lf
Michael Jordan> and even "spar" with tht man who (ould "f10;H

lik(' a bunerf1y and sting like a bee."
.. The in~:rac.tive galltry called "Trainint: with Ali" will allo\\'

~'ISltOrsto go 10 and feel as thollt:h, you are, in a sensc:, boxin~
10 the ring with him," according to Michael Fox, the center'S
executivc direCtor. "You will also learn the shuffle. learn how he
did h.i,s I~ttle ~.mce," anl! test your reflexes againSt sirnulationl;
of Alt s 1lghcnlOg-quick jabs. which often put his opponents on
the mat before they knew what hit them .

. But ~xin~ is JUStone aspeCt of Ali's story. The center also
WIll dct~lIl how a fier<.e1ydetermined young man worked hard.
won an Olympic gold medal, wem on to become a famolls boxer.
and then lost his heavyweight title when he refused induction
into the U.S. Army for religious redsons during the Vietn,lm

(C()111i1l11fd qn page 13)
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Thanksgiving Dinner Option 1: A traditional stuffed bird feeds a crowd

United States. Taste oj HOllIe, the most popular cooking magazine

in America, offers two tempting options: a whole Turkey with

Cherry Sturring (rccipc below) or Hcrbed Turkey Breast with

Mushroom Corn Bread Dressing (on the back cover).

Turkey \vith Cherry Stuffing
3/4 cup chopped celeT)'
1/3 cup chopped onion

1 tablespoons buttcr

3/4 lcaspoon dried thyme

1/4 tcaspoon poultry seasoning
5 cups seasoned slurring cubes

3/4 cup goldcn raisins

3/4 cup chicken broth
1 can (I4-1/2 ounces) pitted tart cherries, drained
1 mrlic)' (10 to 12 pounds)

2 tablespoons vcgctablc oil

[n a saucepan, S<1utecelery and onion in butler umil tender. Stir in th)'me
and poultry seasoning. In a large bowl, combine Sluffing, raisins and
cdery mixture. Add brolh and chernes; toss to mix.

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ ..~ 1 ,'""col,, Sfl1rr t1l1rJ.,t)o" i,IC"
... VVJ ......./ " ......... lo<t"A. ......... J J~""'''

~ before baking. Skewer
openings; tie drumsticks
together. Place the LUrkey,
breast side up, on a rack
in a roasting pan. Brush
with oil.

Bake, uncovered, at 3250

for 4 to 4-112 hours or
umil a meat thermometer
reads 1800 for turkey and
1650 for stuffing. Baste

... occasionally with pan
drippings. Cover loosely
with foil if turkey browns
too quickly.

Cover and let stand [or 20 minutes before removing the stuffing
and carving the turkey. If desired, thicken pan drippings for gravy.
Yield: 10- 12 servings (6 cups slUffmg)

Edilor's No:e: The stuffing may be prepared as directed and baked
separately in a greased 2-qt. baking dlsh. Cover and bake at 3250 for
50-60 minutes. Uncover and bake the turkey 10 minutes longer or umil
hghtly browned

lIomet O\\lICooflr I'rr.rll/.

Just in time for the Holidays ...
ClarslC @uirtrnaf ~Ufic

FEATURING OVER 80
HOLIDAY FAVORITES

J' ~ ~".r:., • ~

NO\V r; ~ ~ ~
, ~':k:..C1"C •• ~"~"\:.- .. :;::li"'Jt~J'~& Anne Murrav .~,... 25 Christmas Songs

V/hat a Wonderful Christmas You Love to Sing

~rab <l chair n~ar the tree and li~ten to Chri~lmas fa\"orile~ like: Whilt" Chriulllas.
Joy WIlle muM. Sill t:r 8('/1.\. O' CO/1lC A/I Ye Failhful. Si/l'lII Night :lOd many more ...----------------------------------------ORDER BY DECEMBER 2nd FOR GUARANTEED CHRISTMAS DELIVERY

__ Yes, pleac;e send me Cristy Lane, Anne Murray and the FREE Bonus
CD (4 CD's in all) for only $29.95 + 3.95 sth ($33.90 total) to:

Make checks payable to: Name~ _

Classic Music Offer - Dept. AP2
P.O. Box34a
Harrison, AR 72602
or Call 1-800-715-6248

PlaCl? Address
Lobel HereQty,------------

State,__ Zip__ Phone Lj, _

For Guaranteed Delivery by Thanksgiving:
Call (800) 416-1959 and
mention code AP5 or go to
,..ww.protlowers.com/ AP5 ProFlowers'

The M of rresher Flowers'"
nit Is • lullilCd lilllC rrtrtt rotAlIlCTICall Proll~ rtadm.
:,,\(lII "Il~ rl'f_-ill) C't illkmatKNl dell' Cf). nit {'((tf INYIl("If bttomllillCd all' ocbtt otrm «d!1COlI$.



AN INCREDIBLE ONLY
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And we've got the rarest of them all •••the first
1n ~T4T~ nIJ4RTI;:R~-~~ ....- ~~ .._ .._ ..~

Brilliant Uncirculated Condition, Lavishly Layered in .

PURE .999 FINE GOLD

Hydrogen Peroxide Can Heal What?
FEET

Hydrogen peroxide is truly amazing. Scientists
have found it is involved in virtually all of life's vital
processes. It stimulates the immune system, helps
your body fight off viruses, parasites and bacteria. It
also regulates hormones and is involved in the pro-
duction of energy in the body's cells. That's just a few
of the amazing things it does.

It's also a great alternative to harsh toxic chemicals
and cleaners around the house. "The Amazing Health
and House/tOld Uses of Hydrogen Peroxide" also
shows you how to make easy peroxide recipes for:
• A powerful bleaching formula for formica
• A fantastic homemade scouring powder
• The perfect drain cleaner for clogged drains
• A dishwasher detergent that makes dishes gleam
• An oven cleaner that eliminates elbow grease
• A great rust remover formula
• A tile cleaner that works like magic
• A little known formula that really cleans old

porous tubs
• A solution to help house and garden plants nourish
• Use this formula to clean your pets
• This spray keeps a leftover salad fresher
• Ever wonder what happens to meats and fish

before you bring them home? Here's a safety-
wash for meat and fish

• A spray that's great for sprouting seeds

(SPECIAL) - Medical science has discovered that
hydrogen peroxide is more than just a disinfectant,
it's an amazing healer. Many doctors are using hydro-
gen peroxide to treat a wide variety of serious ail-
ments such as: heart problems, clogged arteries,
chest pain, allergies, asthma, migraine headaches,
vascular headaches, cluster headaches, yeast infec-
tions, type II diabetes, emphysema, chronic pain
syndromes, and more.

Average consumers are also discovering that
hydrogen peroxide has tons of health, beauty and
household uses. A new handbook called uTlre
Amazing Health and Household Uses of Hydrogen
Peroxide" is now available to Ihe general public. It
shows you home remedies using diluted hydrogen
peroxide and how to mix it with ordinary household
items like baking soda, lemon, vinegar and salt to
help:
• Soothe ARTHRITIS PAIN
• Make SORE THROATS feel better
• Ease the pain of BEE STINGS and INSECT

BITES
• Treat ATHLETE'S FOOT
• Ease the PAIN OF RHEUMATISM
• Clear up FUNGUS and MINOR INFECTIONS
• Help treat minor BURNS
• Treat BRUISES and RASHES
• Soothe ACHING MUSCLES, JOINTS & SORE

-L

Over 120 million people around the worM are dornQring for these once·in·o·lifetime issues from the U.S. Mint Now is your chance
to get the rarest coins in the series. a true collector's treasure. the first 10 coins issued in the State ~----.....,
Quarters Program. richly layered in 24 karat pure gold. in Brilliant Uncirculated condition and encased
in permanent protective capsules.

OID£I WI1HDC41 HOURSANDGETAfIE( $SO IIUS£UII DISPlAYCASDThe gold·loyered coins in this collection could
cost you up to S 130 if ordered elsewhere. but you can own all 10 coins for the special introdvdory price
of only S 10. indud:ng 0 fREE 550 cherrywood.finish Display Cose with spaces for every gold·loyered
coin in the State Quorters series. Offer limited to new customers while supplies lost. limit "f three (3) sets per collector at this
giveaway price.

TOORD£RBYMAlL.send nome, address and number of sets requested to the address below. Indude 0 check poyoble to Morgan
Mint for S 10 per set plus S 10 postage and handling on your FREEMuseum Display Case.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK!

Forfastest service, Toorder by mail, ~~·.~tI~~~~.
one JOR crtcIir canI ad call JaI.frH: seed -. oddms, p6cee 10. & cMd. 10: ;z: : J' _ ~ ~

1.800.414.1198 THE MORGAN MINT :"". ··::C./ ~
Df.pt. SOGP.7S7 Dtpt. SQGP·151 .tf/JN"\

290DaIfy .....
MON.·mll. 9AM-9PM ET Ilicb1'ik, IItw Yodlll .. 1 NYstufe resicleats odd
flL 9AM-SPM ET applieble soles IllX. www.morganmim.com

CHRISTMAS DEUVERY GUARANTEED FOR AU ORDERS RECEIVED BY DECEMBER 15.

ADVERTISEMENT

• Here's a sanitizing "egetable soak
• A denture soak that works great
• A tooth whitener that makes teeth sparkle
• A super polish for copper and brass
• A spot lifter for coffee, tea and wine stains

You'll learn all this and more in this remarkable
book. In addition, you also get an extensive list of
qualified doctors across the United States and even.
some in Canada who regularly use hydrogen peroxide
in their practices to treat serious ailments.

Right now you can receive a special press run of
"The Amazing Health and Household Uses of
Hydrogen Peroxide" for only $8.95 plus $2.00
postage and handling. You must be completely satis-
fied, or simply return it in 90 days for a full refund.

HERE'S HOW TO ORDER: Simply PRINT your
name and address and the words "Hydrogen
Peroxide" on a piece of paper and mail it along with a
check or money order for only $10.95 to: THE
LEADER CO., INC., Publishing Division, Dept.
HPT860, P.O. Box 8347, Canton, OH 44711. VISA,
MasterCard, send card number and expiration date.
Act now. Orders are fulfilled on a first come, first
served basis. "200Hhe ~a&r Co •Inc.

http://www.morganmim.com
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< ! SOl~e50¢ !
I u,,~ ONTWO

when you buy TWO any
flavor Hamburger Helpe~
1\ma Helper@ or Chicken

Helper@ Skillet Mixes
.;:e--"~-~
~.~

wger I"'l!tJpg I

;Hdje II I

Thanl{sgiving Dinner Option 2: A gorgeous turkey breast serves 10
j eggs
I ccm (12 ounces) l'\,aporatcd milk

1/4 cup vcgctable oil
2 cups choppcd rresh mushrooms
1 cup chopped cclrry

112 cup choppcd Arccn onions
3 tilblcspoons hutter
2 cans (14-1/2 ounces celch) elt ickcn broth
I can (JO·3/4 ounces) condcnsed creilm or chkkcn soup,

undiluted
1/4 ('up sliced almonds. wilstcd

1 teaspoon poultrr seasoning
1/4 tl'~lspoun pcpper

For corn brcad. comhine the first four ingredients in a bowl. Combine
2 cggs. milk and oil: stir into dry ingredients just until moistened. Pour
11110 a greascd 9-in. square baking pan. Bake at -lOOo for 18-20 mmUlcS
or until a toothpick comcs out clean. Coolon a wire rack.

In a skillct. saute mushrooms. celcry and onions in butler until tender.
In a large bowl, beat remmning threc eggs; add broth. soup, almonds,
poultr)' seasoning, pepper and vcgclables. Crumble corn bread over
mixturc; stir welL Pour into a greased 13·in. x 9·in. x 2-in. baking dish.
Bake. uncovcrcd, at 3500 for 45-50 minutes or until a knife inserted
near lhe center comes Oul dean. Yield: 10·12 servings.

Herbed Turkev Breast•
(picturcd on thc front covcr)

1/2 cup hutter
IN ('UP lemon jnice

2 tahlespoons soy ~auce
2 tahlcspo(}J1S finely chopped grn'l1 onilJn~
) tablespoon rubhed sage
1 tca~p(lon dried thyme
I lca~poon dried marjoram

1/4 teaspoon peppt'r
I bone-in whole turkcy hn.·ast (5·1/210 6 pounds)

In a small sauccp.lIl. combine thc first clghl mgredicnts; bring 10 a
bOll. Remove from the heat. Placc lurkey III a shallow roasllI1g pan; baSIC
with butler mixture. Bakc. uncovcred. at '325° for 1·112 10 2 hours or
until a mcal thcrmomcler reads 170°, basling c\'cr}' 30 minutes.
Yield: 10-12 sclVings.

wlushroOlTI Corn Bread Dressing
This family-pleasing drcssing goes great with Hcrbcd Turkc)' Breast.

2 cups cornmeal
3 teaspoons sugar
3 leaspoons baking powdcr
I leaspoon salt
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(Continued from page 8)
\Var. It will show how he later returned to
boxing and won the heavyweight tide twO
more times before retiring in 1981-and
went on to even more greatness.

Soon after his retirement, Ali was diag-
nosed with Parkinson's syndrome, a neuro-
logical condidon that progressively restriCts
speech and movement. But even during this
phase of his life. he became imernationally
recognized as a peacemaker and humanitar-
ian. During the 1990s, he lobbied on behalf

The center is
scheduled to
open Nov,2I,:;.:.::

of Rwandan refugees trying to return home,
made dozens of trips to deliver food and
medical supplies to Africa and Asia, and
visited war-torn Afghanistan as a United
Nations Messenger of Peace in 2002. Much
of the center will focus on Ali"s work to
reduce poverty. promote racial tolerance and
generate global respect.

Ali. now 63, says he has relied on six
themes-respect, conviction, confidence,
dedication, spirituality and giving-to guide
his life and career. "Those principles have
served me well," the champ nOtes. "My hope
is that the Ali Center will help others use
those principles in their own lives:'

11lou~h the Alis live in Berrien SpriOh'S,
Mich. (pop. 1,862), they wanted to build the
center in Louisville because that's whc:re Ali's
srory began. Louisville Mayor Jerry Abramson
IS pleased one of the city's most famous native
sons has returned home. "We're proud of his
m.my accomplishmenrs in the ring, where he
dominated the sport of boxing for nearly two
decades," the mayor says.

"Bur we've even more proud of the work
he's done since taking off his boxing gloves.
His humanitarian efforts, his work to build
understanding, his efforts to bring peace
to turbulent corners of the world-these
are the legacies of the man known as 'The
Greatest:" *
Pam \'(IindVJris a /rftlonct u ritn' i1J w,inillt. Ky.

$1 To learn more, visit www.ollcenter.org.

so
if
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UTh~'\~.ctarian home
was p bably the first
instanc «:»f keeping
up with the Joneses."

~Craig Schaible

by WARREN D.
JORGENSEN

i·

I

In 2000, Craig and Yvonne Schaible, like many
young couples, bebranlooking for thc:irfirst StaJter home. A year later they found it along
a cree-lined Street in a quiet nei!{hbomood in Fanwood, NJ. (pop. 7,174). it"

"It was the house I had dreamed of as a young girl," recalls Yvonne, 35, of [he I~
1891 three-story, IS-room Victorian home (hat (hey happen(--d upon during a I

house-hunting venture. {,
'"The whole house was literally collapsing ~

and s110uld ha\'e been condemned;' adds Craig,
.19, a computer engineer in nearby Bridgewater. J
l~pire the $70,000 to $80,000 spent on reptirs 1
by the previous O\vnet, the home "had been ~
negk:ct:ed be)und wonls; he says. ~

Ooce inside, (he couple Iooked aro.md at i1
\\ lut a half<mtury eX neglect had done to the f,i
once-[x,lUtiful home, and they made their deci- I'
sian. "He Jooked at me, Ilooked at him. and \\t' Friends helped the Schaibles rip It,
krxw this was fur us," Y\"onre recalls. out the home's interiol" walls. ~

In dw moment, the Schaibles joined the growing ranks eX Americans who fall in lo\oe I
with an archireauml treaSUre and assume the dauncing cask of rtsroring it to itS former .
gR'<ltrKSS. 'The couple bought the rundown home, ffiO\W incoan ur&airs bedroom and I
didn't invite an}ooe into rheirdi/apidared Jxuior for alrrosc six months.

I
I
I
I
~

I

Authentic restoration
]n early 2002, Craig and Yvonne starced a complete overhaul of the 114-

year-old house that had been unoccupied for much of the prior 30 years. The
porch was collapsing, ceilings were sagging, and wood was roning. Fireplaces
were: blocked and unusable, and 100 years of paim and wall coverings need,-d
to be.- peeled away. Armed with nothing more than wha( he had learned dur-
ing a high school wood shop course, Craig began putting together a step-by-
step plan to restore the home to its original grandeur.

"You have to have the ability to break the big problems down imo little
problems, and then attack the little problems," Craig says. "Jt's simply good
project management."

COUNTRY MUSIC'S BIGGEST:
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The carved mahogany mantel is the centerpiece of the living room.

The first projecr Craig tackled was the parlor, rhe first room
any visitor would see and by far in the worst condition of any
room in the home. Craig and a crew of friends ripped our the
imerior walls to reveal how the house was built, and rhen Craig
spem countless hours rebuilding the walls and haunting the
aisles of Home Depot, looking for lumber, paine and hardware
thar would help him to maintain the historic integrity of the
home while providing ir with 21st-century amenities.

"I woukJ look for things thar did this, and after a while, I woukJ
look at a problem and see a solution," Craig says.

The ~ rook nearly a year to complete, and the coople li\ed in
the heme the (;'flore time amid the clouds of plaster dust and tons of
constructioo debris. Fortunately, a prior owner had refurbished the
kitchen years earlier, so Y\oone, a haird~.,., was able ro preJme
meals while resroratioo proceeded. 'Td COfl'Ie home at 9 o'clock at
night and cook dinner," she says.

Ycr, despire filoc-ring air duuugh pormble sysrems and seuling
work areas off wirh plascicshtt'(ing, the dust "was so bad that we had
to wash our roorhbrushes before using them;' Craig says.

The porch was nex~ and that ongoing project shoukJ be finished
OCXtfall. To make it safe and usable, Craig had to right the house
itst-{f, straighn.'fling visibly CtlMd posts and beams. and restructure
the most visible part of the house, which was added on in the 19205.

Up to the challenge
The single most challenging job Craig facOO was the living room

reiling, which sloped 4 inches from one side to tile other.
First, Craig and his buddies retnO\oo sheetrock thar a prior owner

had used to CO\~ the crnckcd and sagging reiling- Then, he rebuilt
and l'l'CO\"Cred it with 2..foot-square tin reiling tilcs. fOr which he
designed a ~ttem with a 1S90s motif. "Putting something square
in a room dtlt is noc squ.'U'e and m.1king it look right is a chlikl1b'C

lx-yond wools," saysCraig ci insmlling the 40 tin reiling tiks.
(Conlin/led 011 P.1Yl 19)

- ----------------------- ~ -- --
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Happeninys
.ILLINOIS

f 'Christmas Waik and House Tour-
. Geneva.~. 2-3. Tour homes derorated
: .' for the holidays, visit with Santa Qaus,

and enjoy refreshments served by down-
rown men:hants as carolers sing songs of
me se3son. (630) 232-6060.

IOWA
Symphony of Lights-ClintOn, Nov.
23-Dec. 30. Celebrate the season by
driving through an enchanting I-mile-
long holiday light display on the banks
of the Mississippi River. Eagle Point
Park. (563) 243-3442.

"

KANSAS " MISSOURI
Christmas Parade and Chili-Soup Holiday Musical Series-Kingsville,
Supper-. WIlliamsburg, DOC. 3. Delight Dec. 3, 10 and 17. Ring in the holidays
in"a"4 PJ:Il. pG.rade, then warm up with a with a ~ of seasonal music per-
bowl ofchili or soup, shop foi ~ formed in the MarjoriePowell Allen Ola-
gifts, and visit With Santa Claus at the pel at PoweU GanIef>.s. Performances at 1
Community Building. (785) 746-5618. p.m, and 3 p.m. daily. (816) 697-2600.

OHIO .
A Dickensof a Christmas Fesiival-
TorontO, ~ Def:~~i8~.Beginning
with a musiatl ProductiOO." Of ~ Christmas
Carol., this festival also includes' a high tea,
home rour and gala bal]. For !1"oomplete
schedule of eventS, aill (740) 537-4355.

MINNESOTA NORTH DAKOTA
Holiday Stroll-Red Wing, Nov. ~5. .North Star Classic Cattle Show-
Shop in the downtown area, and enjoy' Valley Ciry, Dec. 2-4. Highlights ioclude
decorated window displays, roasted pen and halter shows, bull riding conteStS,
chestnuts, carolers, wagon rides, a chili and a dinner ~ng cowboy poet Bax-
feed, live Nativity scene and parade. ter BI3ckat the North Dakota Winter
(651) 388-2914, ext. 111. . Show Event Center. (800) 437-0218.

WISCONSIN .
Bridge to Wonderlan~ .P~rade-
O1ipPewa Falls, Dee. 3.' Deli~ in this
illuminated musical pQrade along Bridge
Street, and enjoy free hot be\oerages and a
petting zoo featuring reindeer, camels and
horses. (715) 723-7858.:}

,
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Introducing Soravil™, the scientifically advanced skin therapy
system, clinically proven to provide immediate relief from psoriasis,

dennatitis, dandruff, and other bothersome skin disorders.

-,. .
INDIANA MI<;:HIGA~·~.. ..,.. ,." , ~,~B_RASKA SOUTH DAKOTA-
Ginge~read Christmas-Plainfield, Festival' of: Lights :Christl'!las 'Ctfris'tmas on the Prairie-Wahoo, Winged Wonderland-:-Sioux Falls,
Dee. 3. Shop for handcnifted giftS and Parad~----Gbdwi~,Dee. 3!.·ThiS 6 pm. Dec. 3-4. 'Features teas, caroling, deco- Dee. 3. Make a butterfly ornament or
holiday decomrioos created by 120 artists holiday tradition features lighted floats rated crees. a quilt show and rows of gift bag, enjoy a puppet" show, festi\'e
and craftspeople during this 35th annual and heliwn balloons parading along Cedar the histuric buildings on the grounds of ~ ~ holiday treats, and browse
Tri Kappa exaavaganza at the PlainfJe1d Avenue to Gladwin City Park and a fire- the Saunders CoUnty Historic.aI Society .through the gift shop at the Sertoma But-
High School. GI7) 838-0075. . v.OO<s finale. (989) 426-923), ext. 101. Museu~. (402) 443·3090. rerfly House. (605) 334-9466.

S'ubrnit Happenings "to: www.omerico..;profjle.comlhappenings or Happenings,341 Cool Springs Blvd.. Ste. 400.·Franklin TN 37067 ~~ must be.~
• --- - . • jour montllS P"Of to Ult: ,,>un.

. .

.Psoriasis? Dermatitis? n-ry.Itchy Skin ?
No,v you can relieve the itching a~d. restore your skin ,toits clear hearthy state!

. - ..

If)'OU suffer from an irritating skin disorder •••you must try SoravilThf• Sora\ilThI is
proven to relieve the redness and irritation associated \\ith chronic skin disorders.
This clinically tested formula moisturizes and heals dry damaged skin, leaving it
feeling smooth, supple, and healthy again. So if you're ready to rejuvenate your
damaged skin back to its clear health)' state •••it's time for ~'outo tl)' Soravil™!

Unlike anything )'ou may have tried in the past, this highly effective fonnula is
guaranteed to work for )'ou! Don't suffer any 10nger•••Call now for your risk-free
trial, 1-800·657-7489, Offer # 115.

Call now for your risk-free trial! 1·800·657·7489
Mention offer # 115 and ask how you can get a FREE SUPPLY!

~-~~..:...:.....:..~-~---------------------------

http://www.omerico..;profjle.comlhappenings


Destined to be your favorites!
You'll feel at home anywhere, because the
brushed cotton lining is so cozy and soft.
Easy-going style, with gentle elastic waistband
and two deep pockets. And don't worry
about washing, the flannel lining is already
pre-shrunk. Outer shell is polyester/cotton.
Indigo and Chambray Denim are all cotton,
all are machine wash & dry. Order now!

1-~s~~~.,
'Ii'Haoand.com

-

Flannel-Lined
PANTS

PETITE (5'-5'3")
I and AVERAGE
I (5'411-5'7")
I Misses:
I 8 10 12
I 14 16 18 20
I 'Women's Sizes
I (just $4 more per pair):
I 36(20W) 38(22W)
I 4O(24W) 42(26W)
I ~ed

: 0 VISIt q~~J olCheckl
Icard # IExp.: -----1__
I Mr. Mrs. Ms. _
I Address _____________ Apt. ,_

• ':... I • .»0'" ~
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For gllaranteed Chris/tuns delivery', "orders"lilliS/ be ,~ecejl'ed by 12io5105.

[rom LOIS
THOMPSON
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ACfUQISize of Bear is 10·, Names limired to 10 letters.

---~~~~~
Casserole

"This dish looks terrible
when you put it in the oven, but it's really
good. And it's evcn hettcr rchc-atcd the
second day," ~

What's your FAVORITE recipe?

Send us a favorite recipe for an appetizer. main dish.
side dish. salad, sandwich, soup. baked good or
another di~h. along with the story behind it, to:

HOMETOWN RECIPES, 341 Cool Springs Blvd..
Suite 400. Franklin. TN 37067

Include a color phoco 0( ~ )'OUf' name. addrus. and
~ rurbef: If we ~ )'OUf' reope. we1 send )'OIl
an ~ Pro(ie apron. AI ~ and pho(os be<ome
che propeny 01 Nnetr.an 1'rt{k. (Sorry, we an'l: reQIl'I &rrf

rnatenal1.)
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. :; ? ':. Bear 11 StItt! OIlt. .J8tVWIl .J Mite J CoIIee $elm OK: .J IInl1 .J SW
~ .'~"''''''~ \": .., ..... Namet1: _

" ':f~.~- :.:..;;:Bear 12 Stltet O/It" .J Bcowa .J Wllilt .J CoIIee StltCt Ole: .J HeIl1 .J Sur 1
~ ., '". I..... :. ,•• ' . : HalDen: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I
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Spinach & Cheese Casserole

Spinach & Cheese Casserole
2 IO-ounce packages frozen
spinach, thawed

I onion, chopped
2 cloves garlic, minced
8 tablespoons melted butter
6 eggs, beaten
16 ounces cottage cheese
2 tablespoons all.purpose flour
I pound sharp Cheddar cheese,
grated

Salt and pepper

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Ughtly
grease a 13.by-9-inch, baking dish.
Drain spinach well. Saute onion and
"garlic in 2 tablespoons of the melted
butter. Mix spinach with eggs, cottage
and cheddar cheeses. flour and the
rema!ning bUtter. Add sa~eed onions,
and garlic. ,Season with salt and pep-
pei Pour into prepared dish and bake
(or I hour. Serves 8 to 10.
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(Contitilled from page 15) ihe Allure of Victorian Houses
. The vlCtOriari ~ riamed for Queen vteioria ~ ~~ a.nd attention

Craig obsessed wirh rhe project, centering ncx I who'iuJed Great 'Britain from 1837 and 1901, to detail The more elaborate the better, and no
only rhe tiles, bur also rhe ceiling lightS to make :. ~ the greatest influence and change in' two were ~ "It was a sin to have two houses
the room look balanced. "He e'\'etl slepc with the . 'mOraJS. 'inores. dress. manners and architecture looking the sarne:' Craig says. "They took styles
plans under his pilJo..v," Y\oone recalls. in EngJarid .•• and be)Oond. arid mixed andinatehed:' .

While Craig worked on the living room, his : In the United States, the latter part of that age In recent years, thousands of these architec-
pregnanr wife resrored old furniture that dX'Y ' coincided with'the beginnings of the Industrial wral gems have been restored, and others. are
found in the artic fOr rhe babvs room. "J am d~ , , .
\\-ood ..stripper, refinisher, cook: cheerleuler ~ ~"andprosperit)' that had begun ~er in the 19th Steven Ortado. who restores historic and VIC-
rTlOOl, says Y\oone, who b'3\'e binh £0 rhe couples :me parlor's &ght fixture ceno.iry went into overdrive as people moved toriar1-StyIe homes in Washington, D.c.. admits
daughter, Kyler, last December.. . IS an ornate ~ of art. _,West and the country PJ"fM both geographically that it takes a certain kind of personaJ"ltY to take

Throughour rhe rescoottioo, Craig has chroOided every detail on a . aixJ economically. . on the painstaking work, but he says the reward
w('bsite-Il!lIIZwNmiaorimz!xJI~rom-which he created to help others As businessmen and entrepreneurs built their is 'NOI'th it.
conremplating such a cask. , ... dream homes from New Jersey to San Francisco, "These homes that have been around for

"J make no bones about rl~ fdCt rhar I m not a professional, he says, . the VICtOrian home came to symbotlZe their sue- more than a hundred years will, when prop-
e'),-plainingthat he l'e\m his mistakes as well as his rriumphs on the cess and station in life. erly restored, last for another two hundred; they
wtbsire. Craig estimates d~ the couple has ~r abour S50,~ restor-, The appeal of Victorian homes lay in their were that well built,': he says.
ing rhe Inne so w-15 times what the onglllal owners JX1id for the
00use in IbX;l.

\'<'hat remains to be done lurks only in Craigs head, bur it imcl\'es
rdurbishing the entire upstairs and at least SC\'m more years of work on
e\'enings, weekends and V.!Cltions. 'J\frer what l\'e been rhrough;' Craig
say'S,rd1eaing on the rrials and tribulations of rescoring d~ fWIor and
li~ing room, "it will be a ~.'. :}

Warmz Jorgensm is a freelallcf:writer ill TarrJ/ozw. N.Y.

Visit www.ourvictorianhouse.com for more infonnation.

CREAn: YOUR OWN MINI
VICTORIAN HOME!

Kids and grown-ups alike
will lO\oe putting ~

these easy-ro-build dollhouses
- no nails or cools needed! Gnoe
one to )'OOC child or grandchild;
its guaranreed to become a fam-
ily keepsake for years! Each kir
has e'\'efYthing )W need to make
)oor doIlhouse quickly and easily:
S«p-by-sttp illusmued insuuc- Orchid House is21''W x 2'''H x '''''D
rions. pre<l1t plywood and win-
doo.\'S with easy rob and sloe assembly. JUS{ use wood glue or a hot-mek
glue gun co assemble. Plus, roll free C'llS(OO)fr support number.. .

ORDER NOW: For beginners, we suggest the 0rdUd, while
enthusiasts will enjoy the Magnolia
Kit. Please have )UUC credit card . -
ready and call 1-800-715-6248
'weekd4l)"S from 8 a.m. to 5 p.rn. cen-
tral rime. Or write to:

Dol1house Offer, Depc AP
P.O. Box 340
Harrison, AR 72602.

Right at the intersection
of wholesome and goodness.

r

We're Quaker~ And we stand for the good sfllff. It's in our
Quaker Breokfasl Bars. They've even got 25% less sugar."
So remember,when the Quaker man's on the outsIde.
there's gOOdness on the Inside.

rHEN'S _ JIWI ONE WAY TO tHr rooll ~ A DAY.

'Thon the leading regular cereal bar.
A me rican Pro fi 1e • Page 19
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THERE ARE ALL KINDS OF REASONS TO
OWN AN ACOUSTIC WAVEJY MUSIC SYSTEM.

• When it was introduced, Sound &..
Vision said it delivered "possibly the
best-reproduced sound many people
have ever heard."

• It can replace an cntirc multi.component
sterco s)'Stem - including thc speakcrs,
Just think of the space you'll savc.

• Thc Bose· patcntcd wavcguide speakcr
tcchnology insidc dclivcrs Iifclikc music
rcproductio!l, producing subtlc nuances
in )'our music )'OUmay nC\'cr havc heard
bcfore. Only Bosc has this tcchnolog)'.

• Upon its introduction, its technology
received thc Im'cntion of thcYearaward.

•The Acoustic Wavcx m~sic systcm
has a built-in CD playcr and digital
AM/FM tuner.

• You can order it together with
the optional 5-CD Changer
to enjoy hours of music
without interruption.

•You can easily mo\'c it from room to room,
or cvcn outside - whercvcr )'OUwant to
cnjoy music.

•The challenging sounds of the acoustic bass
or low piano notcs arc dclh'cred with
the powcr and elegance the composer
intended.

• Higher-pitched sounds - likc thc violin and
the upper rcachcs of the human voice - have
a cOO\'incingprcsence that owners tell us
sound like a }j\,Cperforman<..~.

• These are the setup instructions:
1. Plug it in.
2. Press ON.

• Therc is nothing to set up. No speakers to
connect. No complicated dials to adjust.

~7~"""""""":::rw~ - ..../~ '~.~-.
~ ".,... - v ~~ • ~
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• Listcn to your favoritc \'ocalist•- thc truc tcst of any sound
system. Your cars may find it
hard to belicvc your c)'es,

•The optional 5-CD Changer
has cxtra audio inputs to easily
connect ,"our system to other• •sourccs. To switch betwecn
thcm, just press one button.

• MoomlJJ reported, "Don't let this
system'ssmall si7.cfool )'OU-
when we sa)' great sound, we
mc.m it,"

:
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To order or Icarn more, call today 1-800-314-3416, ext. G6944
Discovcr all our inno\,ath'c products at www.bose.com/g6944

•You can operate )'our Acoustic Wavc" music
s)'Stem using its Credit card·sized rcmotc
control. (Remote operates the available
5-CD Changer, too.)

• It's made by Bosc, the most respected
name in sound.

• Chicano Tribune callcd it "the world's most
remarkable compact, onc-piece stereo."

• Available acccssories like a portable
powcr case and microphone can make
it even more vcrsatile.

• Our risk-free, 30-day in-home
trial guarantees your satisfaction.
If you're not delighted, return it
for a full refund. .

• Our cngineers considcred the most
. precise details to deliver the best sound

possible from the s),stcm - C\'cn the
grille louvers arc designed to

minimizc audio distortion.

• Be sure to ask about our pay-
ment plan, which lets you use
your own major credit carel to
make 12 easy paymcnts,
with no interest charges &om
Bose.*

• It's available in Platinum
White or Graphitc Gray
to complement almost
any decor .•

. ':·RI.:E ---l
shipping WitJh I

YOUI' oJ"(kr.
~--------- :

.... Shown with optional
5·CD Changer

~l -: ...... ."

http://www.bose.com/g6944

